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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards,

SALISBURY Twilley & Heara,
Marine Railway &ShipbBiIdiDg PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

i ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business

Centre ofSallsbary. Everything 
; clean, cool and airy.

I Hair cot with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Thli Companv 1« DOW prepared to do all 
kinds of SHIPBUILDING and REPAJRIXQ 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 mites from SALJSBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. i 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma- i 

terlalsofall kinds usefl in ths business, and) 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant- I 
Ireneaged, all work will be promptly and 

. faithfully executed.
Being located on water entirely- fresh, tMs 

RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by 
reason of the protection It affords against the 
aalt water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can He free ot 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped an* 
painted. ^

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. «RAHAM, President. 
L. W. UUXBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS. Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan SS-IT

MY REPOSITORY
O2f J)OCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
' " » - FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

H.US ST., SALISBURY, MIX

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and supplied with all modern 
conveniences electric light, hath rooms, etc. 
The bar Is stocked with the choicest liquors 
and cigars. 'Bus meets trains and boots.

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Offlc* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

H'e offer our professional services to the 
public at all hours. Nitron* Oxide Gas ad 
ministered to those desiring It. One can al 
ways be found at bom*. Visit Princess Anne 
every Tuesday.

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN7 W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

HARNESS.
1 uow have in my new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles,Saddles, and all 
other Horse, equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THK FIX 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 
June 30-ly Salisbury, Md

; I represent the folio wing Insurance Com- 
i panics at DELMAR, DEL.:

German Fire Insurance Co., of ML,. 
national Intnal Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARRISBURG, PA.,

Steelton Intoal Fire Insurance Co.,
OF STEELTON, PA.. j

People's Mutual Fire Insurance to.,
OF HARRISBURG. PA..

Agricultural Insurance Co., of lew York,
ASSETS Jl.968.108,

Phoenix Insurance Co., of Chester, Pa.,
ASSETS »1.U7.000.

Losses honorably adjusted and promptly paid. 
I also have the local agency for tbe

Peninsula Mutaal-BeM Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. 

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

JINNY.

Stoned no paw nermaw 
Nor any blood nar kin,

V thefi hncoome It happened 
The* we all took her In,

L poor, peaked UoJb erlttar. 
Red headed, pale an' thin.

Six boys tbar wus o' we an*.
An' pap b* used to  frrw 

Tbet five of us was llkaly
As you would wish Co sea, 

An' on* of us wus slowly,
An' thet thsr ooe wus me.

An' Jinny used to pleg me 
Fer beta' blj an' lean,

All band* an' feet an' freckJea, 
The ttlcsrar erer seen;

She )edf*d twss only sunbnra 
Krpt m* from lookln' j

P. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEL.

DR. HENLEY'S

Wool Carding.

The CARDING MACHINE at Wicomico 
Falls Mills has been put In order for the sea 
son, and Is prepared to do rapid and sallsfart 
ory work. I Guarantee

Fine. Smooth Rolls.
AlloonslirnmentBbvrnllorboat wlllbehual- 

edtoand from the mill KREEof CHARGE. 
Person* having wool lo card will find It to 
their advantage to patronize me,

J. K. Disharoon,
X>essee and Manager,

SALISBURY, MD.

iKX'K STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of ewry description made and furnish 
ed.- Burial Robes constantly in stock 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. Wr WOODCOCK.

Saisbury Machine Shop,
fflOF AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

Pullers, Satftjn], Hangert, Couplings. Circular Saw
MaaoreU. Boiler Feeders, Iron and Brass Castiati.

CRATE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD,

Wec*nlurni»h new or repair any piece or
part of your Mill; can make your Engine

Practically at* Good as New.

C*ra Shelters and all Agricultural Machinery cut hi

6000 WORKING ORDER. ., . 

astilor the best Engine A Saw Mill on

C3-E.IEE- BR
SALISBURY, MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all part* 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
oy the meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe.

C. E. HARPER,
tfhe Leading Jeweller,

has pal In new and Improved machinery for 
all kinds (told and nilvt-r Midi-ring. Korall 
polUhloc and niilshlnc and i« prrjiared to do 
all hinds of first-claw work on «h<>rt«it notice 
Be avre you take such work where it will be 
dooe flrst-clJUW. Aro aloo adding new and 
Improved machinery to my watch worker's 
benebea, and and sure to give the be*t of sat- 
Isftctkra. ADt-wand first-das* lot of *old 
and silver watches, Jmvlry, Spectacle*. Kye- 
llsinrr silverware. Clocks etc., etc. Be sure 
to some and »ee me. 1 will do my best to 
please yon lu every way.

O. E. HARPER, '
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Conference v Academy,
DOVER, DEL.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

Instruction Adapted to Preparation for 
College, Business and Teaching.

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention Riven to the .

Morals of Students. 

For Catalogue, apply to the Principal,

W. L. GOODIHG, Ph. 0.,
DOVER, DEL.

$4O TO SSO S-A-VJEID 
In six months by attending

Goldey Wilmi^ton Commercial College
AND

School of Short-hand
AND

Type-writing,

A large, costly and very handsome, 
full descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. Re-opens, enlarged and 
improved, Sept. 1st- Gov. Biegs and 
Hon. Thos. F. Bayard presided at the 
last two commencements. Students from
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladles. New states represented. Rapid 
ly acouirine a national reputation. SO 
graduates last year. Many of 
them in positions. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. "Send for free catalogue. Do not 
decide on a school before seeing it.

H. S. GOLDEY, Principal.

flnt off I dldot mind it. 
Them funniiT ways of hem,

Out when she took to ftrowin' 
Like a slim younff forest fern

An' did ber hair up on top, why 
Her jokes begun to burn.

I knowed I wasnt nothln* 
Set off 'gtoct John an* Jim,

An' Bud well, be was sightly. 
An' Ted I looked at him.

An* sensed hia rharri> with Jinny
" Wus blf an' mine wus slim.

So 1 'lowed to nerer mention 
How much I keered (or hen

Cus I ]edge to pine In secret ' 
It passes easier

Then to pine with folks a-knowtn' 
Jest wbat you're plain' fer.

I aped a friendly manner 
An' talked with her right smart

About her beaux an' reckoned 
She bedn't any heart.

An' one day when I said so 
Ber eyes flew wide apart

in a suddint, cur'us fashion. 
An' the blue looked wet an' she

Wus pink as any rosebush. 
An'l? well, when I see

Thet blush-well the truth Is,
S tie's Eolo* to Blurry mo! 

- Era Wilder HcOlasaon In St. Louis Critic.

BERENICE'S HAIR

A Most Effective Combination.
This wen known Tonta aM Nervine to calami 

crcst npotaUonss aeon for Debllltr. Dyspep 
sia, and NERVOUS dlMtdm. It reUtrei sU 
languid sod debilitated .toodldms of tk* «r» 
tan; strroxtbens th« taullect, an4 bodily fractions 
bollds BD worn oat Xerrv* : atdsdlc«wtion ; re- 
suns ImpilrM or lost Vitality, and brines bsck 
Toothful Hrrnith «nd Tlror. It is plsssut la UK 
UBt. and osrd rmluly brans UM System stains! 
tbs4epnssln( loflurac* of Malaria. 

Price  61.OO per UotHo

FOB SALE BY K. K. TRUITT A SON.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

ffo*t Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modern Design and

S?i>P5rior Quality for

PLMHIHG HILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLIXtlS, FUKNIOTRE,

Wagonn, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maiers, Car Shops, dec. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Ptiila.

B. K. \V1LLI »SISON.

MARION* J. HUFFIN'GTON*,

ESTRAY NOTICE.

H7co»nieo County lo irit:
I hereby certify that Alexander Green 

of Wicomico county, brought before me.

WITH

T. S. Williamson & Bro.
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9&HlAwton Ave, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference : CAXSEVOOET BAKE.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the co 

partnership, heretofore existing between 
Elijah 5. Adkins and J. A. D. Hollowsy, 
manufacturers of lumber at Wango, Md., 
has been dismlved by mutual consent. 
All persons due the late firm or having 
bills against it. will settle with Mr. A<£ 
bins who is authorized to close up ih« 
firm's business.

ELIJAH S. ADKINS, 
J. A. D. HOLLOWAY.

N. B. The business will be continued
01 wicomico county, orongnt oeiore me. I hy E s Adkins who will be prepared at 
the subscriber, one of the Justices of tbe a{, time8 ^ fil , or(Ier for | llm ber on short 
peace in and for said county this 9th day notice 
of September, 1890, as a stray trespassing 
upon his enclosure as tenant of Geo. H. 
Kobertson, situated in third election j 
district and on the north side of Wicom 
ico river and adjoining lands of Eliiabeth 
Catlin and others, one red and white 
cow with horn*, about two years old.

M. B. DOWNING, J. P.

Charles Bethke.
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the nndersijrm-d, hereby forirarn 

all persons not to trrcpass on our lands 
eithi-r rleare<l or woodland or marsh 
and*, or the lands of the late William 

! J. Douglas deceased, by mnringanrthing 
' of value from said lands, or by allowing 
their horws. cattle, hogs, she^p or in any 
way whatever. Persons disregarding 
this notice will be dealt w/th according to law. /""^

Mi W. £ LARMORB, 
SALLIEJ. WAILES, 
WJL J. WAILES, 
A. REXCHER.

Wood Prepared.

***  are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any sixe or length .ready for tbe 
stove. Leave order* at T. E. Adkins' 
ttore, Dr. Truitt's pharmacy, or at th« 
factory at tbe s>nd of Hunphreyn' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS A CO.

Tutt's Pills
Is an invaluable remedy for

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA. PJLES, 
MALARIA, COSIrtctiESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES. 

Sold Everywhere.

j Having OL ______________
 lies of the best Ilarford county, Md.,

1 the best In the country, I am ready to put oo
' Hlate lUMifn, plain or ornamental, at a very
i low t-gurt. and guarantee utKfactlon. I can

alfto far_p»b Klale Chimneys. Caps, Paving,
Steps, Po»U, Uearthntones nnd various other
articles made of Slate. All orders receive
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES,

, General Slate Acent and Roofer, 8Ai.iiia.TBr,
i MD., or PUT A. PA. 6m

 'Please indulge me in this, Fred,"
 'Yon know I object to spending the 

summer in such an out of tbe way place, 
Nora. Nert winter I must" go to work 
again in good earnest, and I wanted a 
little pleasant travel and recreation dur 
ing the warm weather."

"Oh, nonsense! Berry says it's splen 
did, and she ought to know, for she 
spent two months there with her aunt 
last summer. The nicest hotel in the 
world, with a shaded terrace that over 
looks a pleasant green. There are lovely 
walks and drives, too, and the dearest 
little lake, with a boat upon it. The vil 
lage is perched upon the top of a hfll, 
and it's such a cool, breezy place, with 
a fine view of the surrounding scenery."

 'Stop and take breath, Nora!" ex 
claimed Fred, putting up his hands in 
dismay. "Does Berry talk like that? It 
she does I should decline going to the 
place, even if it were an Elysium."

"Oh, Berry would make a desert de 
lightful! She was the dearest friend I 
had at school a lovely little blonde, 
with srich beautiful hair long and 
heavy and shining, and she arranges it 
SQ prettily! She was always the first to 
adopt the new styles at school."

"Probably her father was a hair 
dresser, and she assisted him when at 
home."

"You fibber! Her father was a wealthy 
gentleman when living, and Berry is an 
orphan, residing with her aunt It's 
really romantic the way she was named. 
Her mother had long, beautiful hair like 
Berry's, and her husband, who admired 
it very much, used to call ber 'Berenice* 
sometimes for a pet name. Soon after 
Berry's birth he died, and her mother 
called her Berenice because he loved the 
name. Berry used to look at her con 
stellation, oa she called it, every sum 
mer night when the moon was not too 
bright 1 never cared for it before, it is 
so dim, but now I always think about it 
when Tm looking at the stars. Come, 
Fred, yon are interested in her, I know. 
Be a good brother and promise me we'll 
go, for I told Berry I was almost certain 
of it"

"Very well, Nora.   If you are sure 
yon will be satisfied with the place we 
will consider it settled." '

Two weeks later Fred Lewis and hifl 
sister Nora arrived at the hotel in the 
little village which Nora had described as 
so enchanting. Berry was immediately 
notified of their advent, and was delight 
ed to meet her friend. Fred, for a won 
der, though he had heard her praised so 
often, was not disappointed in her.

"Don't you think Berry is beantifnir 
asked Nora of her brother upon the first 
opportunity.

Now Fred had lost his heart already, 
but thinking "discretion the better part 
of valor" looked a little bored, and an 
swered, "Well, ye yes" lingering on 
the "yes" "rather."

"Yon know very well she is, but yon 
won't confess it, because I wish yon to 
like her," said Nora sharply.

This was quite trne, for Fred loved to 
tease his sister, though usually he was 
very indulgent fie was a noble hearted 
fellow and very handsome, and Nora 
was really very proud of him.

Be met Berry almost constantly, for 
their two parlors were adjoining and 
both opening upon the terrace, and he 
scon grew very fond of her society, 
though be still indulged his propensity 
to tease Nora about her.

One evening they were 
upon the terrace enjoying: 
and the cool night breeze. 

"Your constellation is 
to-night, Berry," Nora

"Yea," returned Berry, 
ally it is scarcely brighter 
Way." 

Fred smiled and gallantly quoted:
BehoU

Tbe glittering maze of Berenice's hair; 
Forty the stars, but such as seem to kiss 
The (fairing tresses frith a lambent flame.

And Berry, feeling slightly flattered, 
was very decided in the opinion that 
Nora's brother was a perfect gentleman 
and could be very entertaining if he 
liked.

The ardor of her Imagination wat 
somewhat dampened, however, upon tbe

h nsu- 
the Milky

A ftlll »nd coinpiet* Hne of ForM>tn 
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollen* 

in Stock «
%

TLACKSMITHINC).
» am running a smith shop on East (

Ounden St., foot of the ori.lge where I .tor*, "in California, 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at | ___________ 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, i 
warrant* me in beliertDC that I nndrr- 
 toad the business. Give roe a call.

O. K.MARVKL. 
jan 14-Iy.

NOTICE.
All merchants and others having ac 

count* acainst this Company are request- 
n) to present them on or before the 3rd 
iifmrh month, in order to insure i«ay- 
lut-nt on the 20th.

60DEFFROY & HOW.

lETOTIOB.
Parties in want of Fish Manure can be 

supplied by calling at W. A. Ennis' store, 
near pivot bridge, and G. K. Mitcbell'*

Don't Read This
And tblnk no more about It, but bear la 

mind that Sewlnc Machine*. Bicycles. Locks, 
Clocks, gcaleo. Hire-arms. Jewely, Watcbes, 
die., can be neatlv repaired at JOH-. L DALE'S. 
Whalyvllle, Md. Difficult repalrinraspectal- 
ty. OuUof-town orders promptly attended to. 
aatUfaetloncnaranteed.

Also forsate one Colombian Bicycle, 80-Inch, 
expert cheap, ball beartnf, almost as food as 
new.

I

Cf 0BSCRIBE torTa* SALIIKTRT Aova*- 
" nan, the leading journal of tbe 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

  MojSc Lesson B on Plate or OrfsV. 
Min EURTTfl B. DOWNING, East 
Oboicfa St. Salisbury Md.

DISEASES
SWATHE'S

ommENT
«Mt7 mte kr M Sft aMafL*. lltomf.t*. »T»*aa<B.na*s<Mtvr». AJIm< « £>>* .

CjUBBCRIBE tor Ujls paper, tbe tadlnc 
EUoonal of the Share. , Blank app

R Broadway, N. Y.

For parties lo
*  any (Matt. Deoertlon: all causes, 
lleatloo free. Boberi White, Atrjr.

following afternoon. She was looking-) 
unusually charming in a dainty white 
muslin, her hair a wilderness of smooth 
braids and soft curls. Fred admired her 
exceedingly, and rendered himself so 
very agreeable that Nora WM highly de 

lighted. Berry stepped into ber own 
parlor a moment in pursuit of a book, 
and Nora remarked, "How beautifully 
Berry's hair is arranged today P

"Yea,'' remarked Fred, provokinglT 
cool now the object of his admiration 
was absent "Yellow hair is very ex 
pensive, Pm told. I wouldn't wonder if 
the mass she has on her head this after 
noon cost £20."

Nora was about to cry "For ihamer 
when a vision of Berry in the doorway 
checked her. She had returned nnper- 
oeived and stood half hesitating a mo 
ment Then she advanced slowly, the 
 oft white train of her dress rustling in 
her wake, ber face crimson, her eyes 
fl«*hfng, and in spite of ber anger a sus 
picion of tears.

"I wouldn't take a thousand pounds 
for the hair I'm wearing today, Mr. 
LewiaT she answered,

And she was scarcely coquette enough 
to hide the pain in her voice.

"Apologize to Nora, then, notme,- 
ahe answered quickly, and turning left 
the room.

She crept away by herself and Bat 
down, feeling, in spite of her effort* to 
conquer the sensation, hurt and sore at 
heart It WM nothing, she told herself; 
ahe rarely didn't care what Mr. Lrwi* 
thought about her, or said, either. And 
then came a sigh as she thought he did 
not care for her, or he could never hare 
ridiculed her in any way, even to hia 
sister. .

And then, though she waa not rain, 
ahe bad always looked upon her hair as 
a sacred birthright bestowed by her 
dead mother, and had ever associated 
the beautiful constellation "Berenice" 
with thoughts of her mother in heaven; 
a childish fancy, but it had clung to her 
as child4sh fancies will cling to us all

That night, before retiring, she braided 
her hair in two long braids, and in the 
morning she combed it out and left it 
flowing, only drawn away from her 
forehead, and banded by a bine ribbon. 

The braiding had made it wavy, and 
it fell in bright, heavy, golden ripples, 
like a mantel of "cloth of gold." far be- 
hrw hef "waist Fred smiled, half tri 
umphantly, when he saw it

"I didn't dream ahe cared so much for 
me," he thought

Berry observed his peculiar smile, and 
the wrath appeared on her cheeks.

"I wonder if Fm wearing my heart 
upon my sleeve?" she asked herself. And 
then she told herself, in a little comfort 
ing whisper "Wait"

Not long afterward Fred sat down to 
the table and began writing letters. 
Presently Berry came flying into the 
room.

"Norar she called in the softest little 
voice in the world, whirling around on 
one foot, and carelessly tossing aside her 
long hair with her hand. Out flew the 
bright golden ripples, and Fred'* .pen 
went spinning along the carpet

"Oh, pardon me!" she cried. "My 
new wig is a little troublesome to man 
age, yet I've no doubt but that I shall 
become accustomed tew it in time," and 
away she sped, leaving Fred to pick np 
his pen and resume hia writing as best 
he might

This was more easily said than done, 
for there was a zigzag mark over his let 
ter, and as the pen had fallen on its 
point it was bent nearly double. Vexed 
as he was, he leaned back in his chair 
and laughed heartily.

"That was gracefully done, 1*11 ac 
knowledge," he said.

The afternoon was fine, and Lady 
Eaton, Berry's aunt, called them all out 
upon the terrace to view a distant moun 
tain, which showed very clearly, the air 
being so pure. Fred brought out his 
telescope and gallantly held it while 
Berry peered through with such a look 
of interested curiosity one would sup 
pose she had no thought for anything 
this side of the mountain.

"How pretty!" sh» exclaimed, giving 
her head a sadden toss.

Away flew a lock of hair, straight as 
an archer's arrow, into Fred's eyes. He 
nearly dropped the glass, and uttered 
an angry exclamation in sudden pain.

"Excuse inj* carelessness," she said 
quietly. "I had forgotten for the mo 
ment you were so near."

Fred went into the house and bathed 
his eyes in rather a reflective mood; bat 
when he again appeared Berry seemed so 
unconscious of having done anything 
wrong and she was so pretty and engag 
ing in manner throughout the evening 
he forgot his vexation and was as agree 
able as possible.

The next day ahe appeared with her 
hair in the same style, and Fred all the 
morning was on the lookout for another 
hostile attack. None came, however. 
In the afternoon they went out to have 
a row upon the lake. After rowing 
a while Fred rested his arms and his oars 
at the same time, under the pretense that 
it was nicer to float slowly along. He 
took out a cigar and lighted it, saying he 
must make the moat of it, for it was his 
last He asked for some music while he 
puffed away, and the girls began a vocal 
duet.

In the midst of the song Berry took off 
her hat, tnainng an excuse to fan herself 
with it As she drew the elastic cord 
suddenly from beneath it ont flew her 
shining hair like a glittering flag at the 
head of the boat, and away went Fred's 
"last cigar" into the water.

"That was too cruel!" he exclaimed; 
but Berry sang on, her soft voice floating 
so smoothly above Nora's alto that be 
swallowed his wrath, and sat with bis 
eyes half shaded by his hat for fear of 
another dash, and thinking she looked 
and sang like a siren of the sea. 

  That evening he moved his chair to a 
[^remote corner of the terrace, at a safe 

distance from Berry, and smoked hia 
cigar in silence, glancing meditatively 
toward the two girls, who aat near 
each other engaged in lively conversa 
tion.

'Tin tired of this one aided warfare.1" 
he said to himself reflectively. "Of 
course I take a lively interest in it, won 
dering what she will do next; and then 
she's snre to act when I'm entirely off 
my guard. I believe Fll surrender at 
once and throw myself upon the mercy 
of the enemy!"

Fortune seemed to favor him, for soon 
after Nora rose, and, saying she prom 
ised to read aloud to Lady Eaton, she 
passed into the house. Berry was about 
to follow her, but Fred came quickly 
forward.

"Berenice," he said rather abruptly, 
"will yon never forgive me for that un 
lucky speech?" 

She turned almost coldly. 
"To what speech do yon refer, Mr. 

Lewis? I was not aware you were an 
orator."

"Yon cannot help knowing what I 
mean!" he cried. "And you are still un 
forgiving, though I acknowledge it was 
both ungentlemanly and unkind."

She was silent for a moment, a hash, 
aeerned to hover over her, whether from 
anger or excess of emotion he could not

rxn-ry is nt ner room urying 
  though her heart would break, and! 
cant find out what afflicts her "

"Berry cryingr echoed Fred in aston- 
Uhment

"Ye* indeed. Hare yon been quar- 
renngr1  

Fred WM unable to speak from amaae- 
ment, and Nora began to suspect the 
truth.

"I don't see how it is with you two,' 
she continued. "I know yon love each 
other, and yet you nerer agree upon any 
subject"

Leaving Fred to ponder on her words 
she went into the hotel to try and com 
fort Berry, and she succeeded so well 
that before many minntes had rlspsod 
the two girls came out together. Bnry 
was anxious to show Fred how indiffer 
ent she was, and the starlight told no 
tales about the evidences of tears.

"Come, Fred," said Nora, "dont sit 
musing by yourself; it's awfully dull 
this evening."

So she gradually drew them into con- 
venation, and then withdrew to the op 
posite end of the terrace, making an ex 
cuse to listen to some singing in the ad 
jacent rooms; and Fred, without losing 
a moment of time, began the conversa 
tion where it left off before.

"Berry," he said softly, "cannot you 
see how wretched I am? Do forgive 
me!" he entreated.

"Huaht" she exclaimed, under her 
breath. "Nora will hear what yon are 
saying" her heart all in a flutter.

"Whatever you mar think of what I 
have done and said," he continued, drop 
ping his voice a little for her sake, "I 
love you dearly dearly. And" hers   
little strategy crept in "it almost drives 
me wild to know yon dislike me so 
much."

"I I didn't say I disliked your And 
she seemed so troubled. Fred drew 
nearer and passed his hand caressingly 
over her flowing hair.

"But I know you dot" still clinging 
to artifice, since its use resulted favor 
ably "I know by your manner. You 
call me Mr. Lewis, instead of Fred, and 
you torment me without the slightest 
compunction. Yon swept your h«<i- in 
my eyes yesterday and almost blinded 
them. They pain me yet sometimes."

This last was an awful story and only 
told for effect, but he managed to look 
so miserable that, woman like, she be 
lieved every word.

'Tm sorry I gave you so much pain, 
Mr. Fred." she said, in a contrite little 
whisper.

TTi* heart gave a bound. He leaned 
closer, very much in earnest now.

"Take pity on me, dear," he said, ex 
tending his hand.

She still hesitated, half afraid. Nora 
came quickly forward, and seizing 
Berry's little hand she placed it in Fred's 
eager palm, and then left them together. 

"She heard us!" gasped Berry, droop 
ing her head until her face was hidden 
by the bright falling hair. 
' Fred parted it and smoothed it back 

gently with his disengaged hand, twin 
ing it tenderly around his fingers and 
drawing her head to his breast 

. "No matter, my darling," he said. 
"We won't care if you only lore me, 
and yon must give me the right to call 
you mine, all mine, before the world 
very soon!" New York World.

Legal Cards.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtus of eitfht writs of fieri facias 

issued out of Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, two at 
tbe instance and for the use of Rud 
olph 8. Oobn and Joe. Reid, Adminis 
trators of E. D. Reid, one at the instance 
of and for the use of Ertest A. Toad- 
vine, Administrator of 8. P. Toadvine, 
two at* the instance and for the use of 
B. E. Powell & Co., two at the instance 
of and for the use of E. Stanley Toadvin, 
one at the instance and for the u*e of Job n 
Dorman. against tbe (roods, chattels, 
lands and tenements of John W. Ander 
sen, and to me directed, I have levied 
upon, aeized and taken into execution all 
tbe right, title, interest, claim and de 
mand *t law and inequity in and to the 
following property, to wit :

AH that land and improvements there 
on lying on the Wicomico river in Qnan- 
tico district, Wicomico conntv, Mary 
land, adjoining lands of U. N. Crawford 
on the south and Isaac T. Phillips on the 
north, known as "Jones Delight", con 
taining

Legal Cards.

274 Acresi
more or less, it being the same farm that 
said Andereon bought of H. H. Dash i ell; 
also tbe following personal property :

One White Mare, one Bay Pilot Mare, 
  "  Claybank Colt, 2 years old, one Clay- 
.uik Colt, one year old, one Grey Mule, 

one Black Mule, one Bay Mare, two 
black hop, six red hogs, one sow and 
twelve pigs, four pieded cows, one black 
heifer, one Jersey bull, one roan heifer, 
twelve sbeei), twenty-two docks, crop of 
corn and fodder, all bis household and 
kitchen furniture, consisting of beds, 
bedsteads, chairs, tables, carpets, etc., 
etc. One folding top Carriage, one four 
wheel Buggy, all his farming implements 
consistipg of plows, harness, spikes, bar 
rows; also carriage harness, work harness.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, October 18th,
1890, at the Court House Door in

Salisbury at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m. i 
will sell the property aforesaid to the 
highest and best bidder for Cash, to satis 
fy caid claims and Costs.

JAMES M. JONES,
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of tbe circuit court for Wicomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, at the 
instance snd for the use of the Salisbury 
National Bank, against the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Perry 
H. Andersen, and to me directed, I bare 
levied upon, seized, and taken into exe 
cution, all the right; title, interest, claim 
and demand at law and in equity of said 
Perry H. Andereon, in and to the follow 
ing property, to wit :

All that tract of land in Quaotico Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, lyinz on tbe 
north side of the county road leading 
from Quantico to Salisbury, known as 
"Little Nellie" and "Bills Choice" or by 
whatever name same may be known, 
containing

208 Acres,
more or lees, being tbe same farm that 
the said Perry H- Andersen heired from 
his father, A. W. Andereon; also tbe fol 
lowing personal property :

One Bay Mule, One Black 
Horse, One Carriage.

And I hereby give notice that on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th,
1890, at the Court House Door in

Salisbury at the hour of 2 o'clock p-nr 
I will sell the property aforesaid t<FVhe 
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said 
claims and costs.

JAMES M. JONES,
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

Alopecia, Falling Hair
Head a Pitiable Sight. Hair Came

out In Flng-erfula. Cured by
Cutlcura Rem*dl«».

la November, 1888, there came a bald spot 
on the top of my bead. In January, 1888, this 
commenced to STOW larger, and other spots 
came, until the back of my head was almost 
destitute or hair, my bead was a pliable slfht 
the hair came oat by the Bnf erfuls and soem-

ii

E. STANLBTV TOADVIS, Atty.

Order of Publication.

Stanley Altar His lUtnra.
Nothing worried Stanley more than a 

tap at the door while he was writing. 
He sometimes glared like a tiger ready 
to spring. When his courier knocked 
tremblingly at his door he would cry 
out,"Am I a prisoner in my own house?"

'Tve brought yon this telegram, sir."
"Well, I detest telegrams. Why do 

yon persist in bringing them?"
Every time Sali, his African servant, 

approached the den the least thing h* 
expected was that the inkstand would be 
thrown at his head.

One day he originated a new way of 
saving his head. He had a telegram to 
deliver, so he ingeniously fixed it on tbe 
end of a long bamboo, and getting the 
door just ajar he poked it into the room 
and bolted.

Although averse to reading correspond 
ence, Stanley read some letters with 
keen delight, and one in particular from 
a little girl. It contained the following 
characteristic lines:

"It was very kind of yon to go through 
such perils to rescue Emin Pasha. I 
liked so much to hear of your fighting 
against the dwarfs, and should like to 
see one very much. They must look to 
funny, being so small. I am a little 
school girl at    school, and I am 11 
years old. I am very fond of geography, 
and am always longing to go round the 
world." Scribner's.

Willie A. Tpsdvine by her husband and
next friend, etc., et al., vs. John

G. Taylor.

No. 770, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland.

He Wanted tb* Best.
Speaking of the Hindoo deity reminds 

me of a story a friend of mine told me 
the other day about his little boy, and 
which is entirely true. The little fellow 
is very slow dressing in the morning, 
and to cure him of this habit his parents 
told him the next time he failed to be 
ready as soon as the others he would 
have to go without his breakfast. Being 
tardy again, when he came to the table 
he was informed that he must either eat 
bread and water or do without eating at 
all. The boy was silent and would not 
eat The father, not wishing him to go 
altogether without food, said:

"You might be situated so yon would 
be glad to have bread and water. Sup 
pose you were away ont on the ocean, 
and the angels should fetch you bread 
and water and tell yon that yon must 
eat that or nothing, what would you do?"

"I wouldn't do neiver," was the an 
swer. "Fd just want what God had for 
breakfast" Pittabnrg Dispatch.

telL
"I agree with you," she said con 

cisely.
Not a very encouraging remark, and 

he felt it, but was determined to have 
done  with suspense.

"I wish to recall what I said," he went 
on hurriedly. 'Til say you hare the 
most beautiful hair in the world; for 
you have. Berry. Fll say you're an 
angel, and 111 say and do anything yon 
desire for the rest of my natural life if 
you'll only forgive me, and he my 
wife,"

"I am not an angel," she answered, 
"And if you are worthy to he the hus 
band of an angel yon are too good for 
me."

She spoke in a cold, hard, unnatural 
tone of voice, but Fred was too much 
exalted to notice it.

"If you will only love me, dear, IT1 
try to be worthy of yon," he said gently.

Her lips were.growing unsteady, and 
she set her teoth hard together.

 'Don't make the attempt," ahe s_0d at 
last "It would be impossible for me to 
learn to lore you." And she swept into 
the bouse.

Fred began to walk the terrace hnr- 
riedly.

"I dont understand these women," be 
 aid, a* thousands of men have said be- 

more win say

Exploding for Water. 
The practice of American oil wen 

sinkers of firing the torpedo to start a 
dry or increase the flow of a sluggish 
well has been taken advantage of in Eng 
land successfully in the case of water. 
At the Herne Bay Water works a well 
bored into the chalk 576 feet deep from 
the surface yielded little or no water, 
and upon the advice of Messrs. John 
Taylor & Sons two charges of roburite 
were fired the first consisting of twen 
ty-seven pounds of the explosive placed 
at the bottom of the bore hole, and the 
second of twenty-five pounds at fifty feet 
above the former. The second shot had 
the desired result, and produced a vol 
ume of water estimated at 60,000 gallons 
a day, which rose to the top of the well. 
 New Orleans Picayune.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the annulltnent and setting 
aside of a writine executed by Wil 
lie A. Toadvine, Wesley W; Toadvine 
and San ford A. Taylor, releasing John G. 
Tavlor from all liability on account, of a 
judgment for 91300 in favor of Mary A. 
Pollitt snd to have the satisfaction of 
said judgment entered by authority of 
said writing stricken ont

The bill states that a certain Mary A. 
Pollitt died about December, 1889, in 
testate leaving as her children nnd heirs 
at law, John G. Taylor and Sanford A. 
Tavlor, who reside in New York Citv, 
Sta'te of New York, and Willie A. Toad- 
vine who is married to Wesley W. Toad- 
vine, both of whom reside in Wicomico 
County, Maryland, and All of whom are 
of fall age. That the said Mary obtained 
a judgment against John G. Tavlor in 
the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
on the 6th day of July 18S9, for $1300 
which judgment at time of said Mary's 
death wan unpaid and unsatisfied. That 
since the death of said Mary the said 
John G. Taylor by fraud, misrepresent 
ation, intimidation and force obtained 
the signatures of the plaintiffs in the 
cause to a paper writing releasing; said 
John 6. Taylor from all liability on said 
judgment and to said Mary A. Pollitt. 
That the plaintiffs signed said writine 
believing it to be a paper to enable said 
John G. Taylor to administer on the es 
tate of said Mary A. Pollitt, and that as 
soon as they learned different, they took 
steps for its annullment.

It is thereupon this 20th day of Sept. 
In the year 1890, ordered by tbe Circuit 
Court 'for Wicomico County, that tbe 
plaintiffs by causing a copy of this order 
to be published in some newspai>er pub 
lished in said Wicomico County, once in 
each of four successive weeks before the 
1st day of November next, give notice 
to said John G. Taylor of the object and 
substance of this bill warning him to be 
and-appear in this Court in person or l>y 
solicitor on or before -the 15th day of 
November next, to show cause, if any, 
be has, why a decree ought not to be 
passed an pra/ed.

CHA8, F. HOLLAND, 
Trne Copy Test:

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk.

E. BTASLRT TOADVIN, Atty.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County the tinder- 
fliftTjed as Trustee, will sell by public aqc- 
tion at the Court House door, in Salis 
bury, Wicomico County, on

Saturday, October llth, 1890,
8t 2 o'clock, p. m., all that valuable Real 
Estate lying in Salisbury district, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, adjoining the 
lands of Wm. J. Windsor, John Tracy, 
and others. being same land which 
James W. Kennerly bought of George 
W. Parsons, dece&xed.

This land has been surveyed by Saml. 
E. Foskey, and divided into eight lots, 
and will be sold as divided.

Lot No. i, Contains 2.24 acres, 
" " 2, " 2.90 
" " 3. " i-9i
" " 4.

ed entirely dead. I consulted year book. 
  Uow to Care Skin Diseases," and found thai 
I bad "Alopecia." I Immediately bean the 
UM ot the CtmctJRA RCMKDIIS. The hair 
stopped flUUng oat. but at first I despaired of 
ever having any more hair. I persevered ID 
the use of (he CUTICTRA REXBDIBB, however, 
and In three months' time a light, downy 
growth of hair came out, which turned dark 
and became ooane. Now my head Is entirely 
well and covered with hair.

C. at. MANNING, Sonsborg, N. C.

Little Baby's Skin Curech
When my baby was about one month old, a 

 kin disease made Its appearance on his fore 
head, and continued growing worse until It 
covered nearly his whole body. A phyxlelan 
pronounced It eczema, and Hrst prescribed 
potassium, and afterwards a solut Ion of arse 
nic, but no good results followed. I purrhaxed 
roorCcncT/BA tUifcoiEs, and the Hrxt lot 
took away almost entirely all slgnn of cr/.rma 
The second lot removed all signs or thf rtIn 
case, and the child Is now perfectly well snrt 
has a One skin. I thank you mixt hrurtlly 
for the en re of my child.

J. D. CATJJHAN, Magruder, N. C.

Cuticura Resolvent
the new Blood and Skin Purlfleraod (trcnicxt < 
of Humor Remedies. Internally, cleanse* the .   
blood of all Impurities and polwmoim ele- i 
ments, while CtrrirrBA, the great Shin Cure, j 
and CUTIC'USLA SOAP, an rxqulsltr skin Purl- < 
Her and Beautlfler. externally, clear* thenkln 
of every trace of disease. Hence the CUTNT- 
RA Remain cure every species of Itching, 
borauu^jcaly and pimply dlseaseaand hnm- 
ors of the skin, scalp, and blood, with lom of ( 
hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to ; 
scrofula.  " 

Sold everywhere. Price, CutUUllDt, SOc,: 
SOAP, Vie.; RnoLVKirr; II. Prepared by the 
POTTO Dsro AMD CHXJJICAI, CoaroaATiox, 
Boston.

JgOend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," ; 
(4 pages, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials. |

T ATTnLIEST, Whitest, Clears*! Skin and 
LU I UBoftest ]Hand* produced by Cxrrtcn-
BA8OAP.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching life 
lea, all-gone sensation relieved In 
on* minute by the Cotlcnra Antl-" 
Pain Plaster, the only pain-killing 
plaster.

6,
*~
/'

8.

1.22
2.42
2.13
4.92
2.87

This land is well adapted to trucking 
and lies on and adjacent to the Baltimore 
A Eastern Sbore Railroad Plat can be 
seen at the office of tho Trustee.

Shearing "A Pleasant Expression." 
It is an easy thing to laugh when there 

is seinething to laugh at'. But when 
nothing funny has happened, laughing 
to order is a very different matter. The 
other day a certain German gentleman 
urged an amateur to photograph his two 
children when they were laughing. On a 
certain afternoon tbe amatenr came with 
his camera, bat on bunting up the chil 
dren it was discovered that while the 
little girl was quite willing to smile, tbe 
boy was in a very bad humor. In fact 
the boy had just been punished by his 
father, and when he was asked to laugh 
never felt less humorous in his life. But 
tbe camera was there and tbe father was 
set upon having the performance Pro 
ceed. He repeatedly urged the boy, 
whose month did not get beyond a slight 
twitching at the.corners. Then, becom 
ing exasperated, tbe father shook his 
finger and exclaimed, "You laugh now, 
or I whip you again.'" And under this 
awful persuasion the boy made a heroic 
effort. From "Through a Detective's Cam 
era," by Alexander Black, in St. Nicholas 
for October.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent cash on day of sale, bal 
ance on a credit of one and two years, to 
be secured by tbe bond or bonds of tbe 
purchaser or purchaores, with surety or 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee 
and bearing interest from the dsy of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
Trustee.

ROBT. F. BBATTAH, Attorney,

Qoery T T T 
"Why is it? that while four hundred 

and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family must die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek inanrance 
on the/ormCT, whereas with the latter it is 
teldom taken without more or leas solicita 
tions Header.It is your life insured' If not 
get a policy at onet in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt, 
« P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF-

VALUABLE PROPERTY

Fred flushed hotly, and he would hare 
given almost anything to be able tore- i "*"  ff thoal? 
Sllhiswords. iar£,^

Ha rose to his feet and bowingsald:!  "wfim- i_, ^   
"Miss Berenice, I humbly beg your par- I A few moment-i later Kor» o«m» nm- 
donfbrmyill natnred mnarir. I only ; nlf« 0̂ t-, .. ^__ __ . ,_,
made It to tea* Nora, for of coursel .^^t§ ^"?**£ *' £^f."*?4, .rtr  zvt mn i^-jynj uk, a thnnd«e

OJdltts*.
«n a recent lecture a professor of lan 

guages, in commenting on the difficul 
ties foreigners had to overcome before 
they could master our language, made 
mention of the following phflolngical 
oddities: The letter o changes lover 
into clover; d makes a crow a crowd; k 
makes eyed keyed; (changes SOB into 
song; 1 transforms a pear into a pearl; 
s changes' a hoe into a'shoe; t makes 
bough bought; and w makes omen 
women. St. Louis Republic.

The Ur*at Charm of the Mains Woods.

One decided advantage which this 
lake coantry of New England possesses 
over the Adrondocks is the vaotnesa of 
its solitude. Its uncleared area is so ex 
tensive, its forests are still so unbroken 
by any highways, save the streams and 
the rough tote-roads of the lumber crews 
that this region cannot become popu 
lous with visitors' Thoneh many sum- 
merlines (to coin a word to describe us 
summer transients) now flit along these 
streams, yet is not this wilderness over- 
swarmed with rititors. Even while pad 
dling down the main streams one will 
meet but few canoes, and may ramp at 
night with no neighbors in si'iclitor sound. 
Some future day the rich bottom lands 
along these streams may know cultiva 
tion; but now they are mostly left to the 
grasses, the wild flowers, and the deer. 
When I first discovered for myself the 
delightful possibility of relapsing f»r a 
season into Ihis Indian-like nxistance, 
about twenty year* ago, although it was 
then late in the summer, I learned that 
only two parties of''sports" as we called 
in tbe native dialect, had crossed before 
me the carry from Moosehead into tbe 
Penobscot waters; and not until tbe last 
day of nearly a fortnight's canoeing did 
pass a boatman on the river. From 
"The Lake Counrry of New England," 
by Rev. NewmanSmilh. in October Scrib- 
ner.

By virtue of the power given the un 
dersigned as Mortgagees and Administra 
tors of John U. Bacon deceased, under 
a Mortgage dated the 14th day of May, 
1887, from James F. Evans and Willie 
Evans his wife, duly recorded among tin- 
Land'Records of said Wicomico county, 
and here referred to, we will sell at pub 
lic auction, at Thomas B. Taylor's store,

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, 

Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, October llth., 1890,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., 

all of said mortgaged premises, viz:

FIRST. All that farm or parcel of land, 
which was conveyed unto toe said James 
F. Evans by William C. Mareters, M. D., 
and containing

Eighty Acres.,
more or less. It is located on the 
county road leading from Rewastico 
/Mills to tbe Barren Creek Mill, and ad 
joins the lands of Perry Waller. The soil 
is good, and buildings ample, all in good 
order./

SKOND.-AH that HOUSE and LOT 
situate on the west Bide of Bridge street 
in tbe town of Barren Creek Sprines, 
and containinaONE-FOURTH OFANTACtiE, 
more or less. This lot is improved with 
a good two story dwelling, and whereon 
Henry Evans now resides.

Applied Christianity. 
Are the teachings of Christianity in a 

practical way to tbe social problems of 
modern life, such as arise from class dis 
tinctions and race differences? And 
could these teachings, if properly applied 
enable us to solve these problems to get 
rid forever, for instance, of the a bor 
problem? If such a solution be possible 
and practicable, why do we not speedily 
have it? Whose fault is the failure? 
Bishop Hantington, who believes in the 
immediate practicability of snch a solu 
tion of all our social problems, discusses 
the reasons of this failure in the leading 
essay in tbe October Forum in which he 
pleads for an applied Christianity. .,

For Over Fifty Tears.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout tbe world. *

TERMS OF SALE:

Are one-fourth Cash on the day of sale, 
and tbe balance in two equal installments 
of nine and eighteen months, bearing in 
terest from the day of sale, with bond 
and security to be approved by tbe un 
dersigned. ' The purchaser will be en 
titled to possession on ratification of the 
sale, and costs of deed to be paid by the 
purchasers.

JAMES E. BACON,
JENNIE E. BACON,

Mortgagees.

A Lesson la Can»e and Effect. 
This country has about one-twentieth . 

of tbe world's population, but it con 
sumes 28 per cent, of the world's crop of 
sugar, 30 per cent, of the world's pro 
duction of coffee, nearly one-third of the 
world's production of iron, about a third 
of the world's steel and copper, more 
than a quarter of the world's cotton and 
wool, a third of the india rubber of the 
world and more than half of the world's 
supply of tin and 40 per cent of all the 
coal from the world's mines. The rea 
son that this country consumes so much 
is that it has tbe wherewithal to pay for

Tbe only guaranteed cure for all blood 
taints and humors, eruptions, pimples, 
blotches, scalp diseases and scrofnloas 
 ores and swellings, Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. You get a cure or 
money paid for it promptly returned.

Quills Don't yon dread the dog days 7 
Penner (of the Morning Rostrum} No; 
they don't make any difference with us. 
Oar paper is muzzled, you know.

Itch, eared in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion,never fails. Sold by 
B. K. Troitt and Sons. Druggist, Salis 
bury. «

A Btvdy U
Bumway   It is strange how on* word

Mrs. Sumway  So it ia. 
Somway  Now the word "sardines" 

always suggests to me the word

Mra. Sumway- 1 wonder why. 
Sum way   Because they compact  

oome nackad v**r oamniettrta* 

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the mcst wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait A 
Sons, Druggist, Salisbury. *

I:

A prominent New York physician told 
me a few days ago that the constant 
chewing of gum has produced weak 
minds in feurYean cases of young girls 
now under treajfoent, tbe constant move 
ment of the ffleuth causing too great a 
strain OB (he head.

Highest of afl in Leavening Power. TJ. & Govt Report, Aug. 17,1889,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKKTIB. 
KB, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined oy th» Tnlrd Assistant Post- 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the mails at the pound rale 
ol port***, and entry of It as such i* accord 
ingly mad* upon the took* of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication

history, it* prtwnt principle* and work, 
and future outlook, warrant the logical 
conclusion that it will most surely serve 
the best interests of his (the colored 
man's) raee and .his country." We can 
see some reason for a religions assembly 
considering the question of public ed no 
tion. It in a vital question and! intimately 
connected with the chnrcb. We can see, 
too, a consistency In the church looking 
after the spiritual welfare of prisoners 
and paupers; but we don't see what the 
church has to do with the political rights 
of her members. We don't see where 
she is called upon to bind them to any 
"unit rule." Let your church meeting be 
one thing and your political meeting 
another. Your church and the republi 
can party should not be inseparable.

COL. LBTIM WOOLFORD DEAD.

Btrleken Down ID hu Yard White Dlrect- 
1*( pom* Work.

BOLLA MOOR*, Postmaster.

SATURDAY, OCT. 4, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR KKraESKNTATITX IK CONGRESS FROM THE 

FIKST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

COL. HENRY PAGE,
OF SOMERSET COCSTV.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY!

GRAND MASS MEETING
TO BE BELT) AT

SALISBURY,

SATURDAY. OCTOBER MTH. J89O.

Every citizen who has the interest of 
fciod government at heart should be pres 
ent and hear the live issue of the day,

TMRIF.f. REFORM,
 discussed by the Hon. HEXBY PAGE, oar 
nominee, and Hon. JOHX W. CKISFIELD, 
theold war horse of the First Congress 
ional District; Hon. L.VICTOR BACGRXAX, 
State Comptroller; Hon. CHARLES'H. GIB 
BON-, onr present Representative in Con- 
t'rets, and other prominent speakers. All 
I vmocrats shonld come oat and bring 
their neighbors. All Republicans should
 Mine ont and listen to the discussion of 
: lire issue by live men.

Speaking at 2 and 8 p. m. Don.t for 
get the date October llth, 1890.

 The 6rst term of the Fifty-first Con 
fess adjourned Wednesday, October 1st. 
The New York Herald says:

Coming into power with so many assur 
ances of achievement and reform, what 
has it done ?

We have a Pension bill. Under the 
pressure of the pension sharks the beet 
organized lobby ever known in Wash 
ington over fifty and perhaps a hun 
dred millions have been added to the 
annual taxation. In profound peace, 
with nothing to disturb the nation's pros 
perity, with a shred of an army and a 
remnant of a navy, we are paying more 
for pensions alone than Germany with 
her armaments, which master a contin 
ent. The war ended twenty-five years 
ago, and yet we suffer the financial bur 
dens of the war. History has no preced 
ent for this cruel wrong. The tariff 
barons would have it so, an<l the trncnl- 
ent republican majority humbly records 
the decree.

Tin is taxed to enable a company of 
English capitalists to float in tin mine on 
the London market That is the tin 
business in a nutshell simply a Lom 
bard street job, looking to money in Eng 
lish pockets.

Congress has passed a River and Har 
bor bill larger than ever known. And 
when we add the sums paid for public 
buildings, every crossroads asking a jail 
and a post office, we can understand the 
sweep and breadth of these schemes up 
on the Treasury.

Congress goes without honor or useful 
virtuous achievement. A shallow, loose 
jointed ignorant body of men, such as we 
never again hope to see in the Capitol.

SALISBURY, AND HER NEIGHBORS.

The completion of the B. <t E. S. 'rail- 
[   fld has awakened the business men of 
neichboring towns to a sense of the com 
mercial importance of Salisbury as com 
pared with other towns of the Eastern 
shore. They now see the trend of public 
sentiment which declares Salisbury to be 
t he Eastern Shore metropolis. The integri 
ty, enterprise and fair dealing of onr mer 
chants are not newly discovered traits, 
but facts long and well known in all the 
adjoining towns and counties, and they 
have drawn custom to us which could 
not have been secured in any other way.
Places which were formerly isolated and 
cut off from communication with outside 
life, have suddenly been swept into the 
great vortex, of the busy world by 
the new road. The denizens 
these localities, so long chafing un 
der the restrictions of no railroad 
transportation, at once appreciated the 
value of the new situation, and instead 
of continuing to take their stock in trade 
to the nearest cross-roads.or village store 
there to exchange it for goods bought 
during the war and on which war prices 
still prevail, they are driving behind the 
iron horse to that town or city where 
prices have been marked down and mod 
ern goods are displayed. The fame 
of Salisbury had already reached 
these really progressive people whose be 
nighted condition Gen. Seth's road has 
nelieved, and they are turning toward 
onr merchants whose sagacity and shrewd 
foresight enables them to offer almost 
every commodity, and at city prices. 
People once coming here will come again 
because they know it is to their interest. 
It is not a vain boast, but an incontro 
vertible fact that Salisbury's commercial 
enterprise is more varied and extensive 
than that of any other town on the pen- 

' insnlfl,. The people of the upper districts 
of Dorchester county certainly show 
their wisdom in coming to us. A gentle 
man of Vienna recently said to us that 
be conld expend fifty dollars to better 
advantage in Salisbury than in Baltimore 
city for the necessities of life. This ex 
presses the opinion of others who have 
tried both.
A thingwhich at present operates against 

Salisbury is the prevailing schedule 
arrangement of the B.AE.S. railroad. As 
it is people coming here on business have 
little more than one hour in the place 
between the arrival and the departure 
of our trains. Oar merchants complain, 
and in fact, it is lamentable. Easton is 
not saying much because she has the 
best of it Several hoursaragiven visitors 
to that town in which to make their se 
lections and purchases. If we conld have 
a daily train to arrive here about noon 
as at present, and another to depart 
three or four boors later, we would not 
otter another complaint but leave the 
matter in the bands of oar newspapers 
and citizens to attract to Salisbury 'its 
share of the trade the new road has 
opened op.

Excursion* to Historic Battlefield*.

The laf t of the series of special excur 
sions to the Battlefields of Cedar Creek, 
(Middletown.) Winchester and Harper's 
Ferry, under the Grand Army of the 
Republic is announced for October 1C, 
1890, affording a rare opportunity to visit 
the Historic Ground where the contend 
ing hosts struggled f° r victory.

Tickets for these excursions will be 
sold to Middletown, Va.. from all ticket 
stations on the Baltimore and Ohio R. R 
east of the Ohio River at one fare for the 
round trip on October 15- and 16, 1890, 
valid for return journey ten days includ 
ing day of sale. Good to stop off at Win 
chester or Harper's Ferry.

For the accommodation of those de 
siring to visit the Battlefields of Antie- 
tam and Gettysburg, the Baltimore and 
Ohio R. R. Co., will place on sale excur 
sion tickets at one fare for the round trip 
to these points at Harper's Ferry and 
Weverton,tobesold Oct. 16 to 24 in 
clusive .'good to return until Oct. 25th 
inclusive, for rates and time of trains 
call on or 'address Agenta B. A O. R. R.

Col. Far* In Talbot.

Hon. Henry Pajre, candidate for con 
gress in this district, spoke to a Urge 
and interested audience in the conn 

of. -fiouse on Thursday nicht last. There 
were in the audience pentlemen from all 
parts of the district, who were entertain 
ed for an hour by the speaker in discus 
sing the issues of the day, in the course 
of which the speaker eloquently portray 
ed the great injustice which the tariff 
imposed upon our people, as well as the 
great outrage which a Republican major 
ity in Congress is Inflicting upon the peo 
ple of the wholecoantry increasing the bur 
den'of an already overtaxed people. The 
people present showed their sympathy 
with the speaker's views by the vigor 
ous applause by which he was frequent 
ly" interrupted during the delivery of his 
address. If the speech delivered here 
is a sample of what Mr. Page proposes 
to give the people of his district, we feel 
satisfied tnat bis canvass will be distin 
guished for its large and enthusiastic 
gatherings of the people wherever he 
may speak. Eattom Star.

 Our colored brethren who assembled 
last week in district confereace at Nanti- 
coke, seem to have Tested themselves 
with powers plenipotentiary in the tocope 
of their action. . They first decide to take 
charge, in a religions way, of all eleemosy 
nary and reformatory institutions within 
their confines ; then foliows> death blow 
to the Maryland University Law Hchool 
for not admitting colored students of 
jurisprudence. Next follows an avowed 
determination to assist the school officials 
of the SUte in bettering the condition of 
the colored schools, especially in Woroes- 
|er caunty. The whole is beautifully 
'ronaded np by binding the member, to 
ifee "unit role" in the matter of Totinf 
"tar that party wbicb, f« fieif of jts pa«t

Exodus from Western Hansai

A dispatch from Atchison, Kan., says: 
Charles E. Styles, assistant general pas 
senger agent of the Western Division of 
the Missouri Pacific, who spent last week 
in Smith and other counties of Western 
Kansas, says that there is an exodus ex 

traordinary in that part of the SUte for 
Louisiana and Oreeon. The rash began 
last summer, when it was known that 
the corn crop wonld be a failure. Poor 
people, who have neither means of a 
livelihood nor work in sight, are now 
leaving in droves. The exodus includes 
farmers, mechanics and laborers. There 
is absolutely nothing in the country to 
keep the people alive. The working peo 
ple have mortgaged everything they pos 
sessed, and their on^Jr salvation now is in 
flight

ASCNM, Bin., Sept. 29. Ool- 
Levin Woolford. State tax commissioner 
of Maryland, died shortly after 1 o'clock 
this afternoon at his home, in Princess 
Anne, from a stroke of paralysis received 
between 7 and 8 o'clock tbia morning. 
He returned to Princess Anne 'from An 
napolis'yesterday morning, as was his 
weekly cm torn, to spend Sunday with 
bisiamily. All day yesterday be was 
in cheerful spirits, and chatted pleas 
antly with his family and friends who 
visited him. HU health seemed as good 
as usual. Tbia morninp after making 
bis toilet, he stepped into the yard, and 
there he was found by his son, Roger, 
who had gone In search of him to nun- 
mon him to breakfast He was entirely 
helpless and speechless. He was sap- 
ported Into th* house and thence into 
his bedroom. Dra.Dale and Wainwright 
were summoned and soon discovered 
that be bad been paralyzed, and that 
life could last but a f«w boors. Col. 
Woolford attempted several times to 
speak, but could not, and during the 
morning be lost consciousness. Absent 
members of bis family were summoned, 
and around the death bed were gathered 
the entire family when the end came. 
His funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon from 8t Andrew's Proseetant 
Episcopal Church, of which he was a 
vestryman.

Col. Woolford was 71 years old, a na 
tive of Somerset county, and well known 
in democratic political circles all over the 
State. He was educated at old Washing 
ton Academy, and was admitted to the 
bar here over forty years ago. The late 
W. W. Handy was bis partner. In 1851, 
at the ape of 32 years, be was elected 
clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, a position whictjy held unin 
terruptedly until 1870. In that year be 
was nominated bv the democrats for 
State comptroller and was elected. He 
served as comptroller for four terms, re 
tiring in January, 1878, and immediately 
being chosen to the position as State tax 
commissioner, which was created at the 
legislative session of 1878. He held this 
office until his death. Hlssucctiesor was 
to have been elected by the board of 
public works at its meeting this week or 
next

Colonel Woolford was twice married. 
His first wife was a Hiss Atkinson, by 
whom one child, Mr. Arthur Woolford. 
survives. His second wife was a Miss 
Waters, sister of Hon. Levin L. Waters, 
of Princess Anne, and by her are three 
children living, Mr. Roger Woolford and 
Misses Bessie and .Lena. His second 
wife survives him. She baa been ill for 
several days. Col. Woolford was instru 
mental in organizing, two years ago, the 
Somerset County Savings Bank in this 
town, and was its president at the time 
of his death. He was a gentleman of 
genial manners and of general popularity. 

Among those mentioned for the vacan 
cy are General Joseph B. Seth and ex- 
Comptroller J- Frank Turner, both of 
Talbot county. It is though there will 
be a number of applicants for the place, 
which will be filled by the board of pub 
lic works.

PRIXCESS ANSB, MD., Sept 30. Thg 
funeral of Col. Levin Woolford, State (ax 
commissioner, took place this afternoon 
from St Andrew's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, which was filled with his friends 
and relatives. The procession arrived 
at the church from his late home at four 
o'clock, The coffin was borne by Messrs. 
Roger Woolford, his son; John Woolford, 
Hon. Levin L. Waters, his brother-in-law 
Frank Covington, W. T. Q. Polk and 
Fortune Wool ford, the last named of 
whom has been a faithful colored servant 
in the family for many years. The ser 
vices were read by R«v. Dr. Mar 
tin, rector of St. Andrew's church. 
Rev. W. G. Woolford ot New York, 
a nephew of Colonel Woolford, was 
also within the chancel rail. The 
coffin was banked with flowers from 
various friends. Telegrams of condol 
ence were received by the family from 
Governor Jackson, Senator German; 
Benjamin X. W right, of the comptroller's 
office, Annapolis, and others. The in 
terment was in the cemetery attached to 
St Andrews Church. Among those at 
tending the services at the church were: 
Dr. Somerset S. Waters, of the tax com 
missioner's office; Colonel Henry Page, 
Joshua W. Miles, Drs. John W. Dashiell, 
Rufns Daabiell, John Dale and C. W. 
Wainwrigbt, H. H. Dashiell, Judge Irv- 
ing, E. G. Polk, State Senator R, F. Brat- 
tan and Hon. John W. Crisfield.

Memory Cnltar*.

MB. EnrroR. Through the columns of 
the ADVKKTISM, I wonld like to present 
a few thoughts, which we suppose ought 
to be of some interest to the dtlcens of 
Salisbury, and rStders of year p*per 
aeasrallr.

In onr varied eiperlence weoftan meet 
with things for which we cannot ac 
count. One wonld suppose that every 
intelligent person would be deeply in 
terested in Mental Culture, especially in 
development ol the faculty upon which 
depends the knowledge of all things else  
Memory some of the greatest minds in 
all ages of the world nave earnestly en 
deavored to cultivate the memory, or de 
mise some way by which things might 
be more easily remembered; and many 
have been quite successful in their ef 
forts. *

Thousand of prominent, reliable and 
well-known persons of the present age 
gladly testify to the great benefits they 
have rereived from giving a few hours' 
attention to a system of Memory Culture 
taught in their midst. But why so few, 
comparatively, of those whom yon would 
suppose wonld be so glad to find some 
thing of the kind, will not stop to give 
an hour's attention to the subject when 
presented right in their midst, we can 
not see.

I am well aware that various reasons 
may be assigned for this neglect It may 
be said that the people have too many 
other things on band. To this, reason 
wonld say, a person with a good memory 
can accomplish especially in a mental 
way twice as much as one who has a 
poor memory. Hence the reason given 
is not a good one; to which all logical 
persons will agree. ~ * 

Others say, "we have tried a memory 
system, and found it to equal a great 
deal of hard work, with little or' no pro 
fit"

Then the testimony of a dozen reliable 
and well known persons'of neighboring 
cities, which have rtudied other systems, 
Is presented, and declare In theatrongest 
and plainest language possible, that after 
spending a great deal of time and bard 
work over other systems to no profit, 
they have found Prof. Boyd's system to 
be easy, natural, practical, and an inval 
uable aid, and cannot be estimated in 
money value, and that, after giving it 
only a few hours' attention. Then to 
neglect so valuable a thing so strongly 
endorsed, is one of the things which 
seems to bo difficult to aeronaut for.

A. RKADER.

The democrats of the eighth district o 
Massachusetts have, nominated for Con 
gress the largest individual;woolen man 
ufacturer in the State, Hon. Moses L. 
Stevens. Col. Kevins, a tariff reformer 
and also a large woolen manufacturer 
was in the democratic convention anc 
seconded Mr. Stevens'a nomination. Th 
Springfield Republican, an independen 
paper, says: "The nominee is one of that 
class of business men who alone shoal 
be intrusted with the important duty c 
tariff revision."

The Constitutional Convention of Mis 
sissippi has bad a report submitted to its 
favoring the repeal of the fifteenth a- 
mendment and advising a proportion 
ate reduction in Mississippi's representa 
tkm in Congress.

"There are millions in it" said a drag-
gist when asked about Dr. 
Syrup. Price 25.cta.

Bull's Cough

For some time past I've been a rheu 
matic. I recently tried Salvation 01 
which gave me almost instant relief. '. 
sincerely recommend it as it has entirely 
cured me. James Gordon, Balto., Md.

That Salary List.

The fact that the six leading officials 
of the Chicago world's fair have been 
voted salaries aggregating 170,000 a year 
is attracting considerable attention, as 
well as the further fact that of this a- 
mount the democratic officers will re 
ceive bat $15,000, whilst the republicans 
will bag $55,000 a year This, however, 
does not distress the Cincinnati Commer 
cial Gazette, which declares that the re 
publican preponderance of salaries 
"seems to be the only good or enconrag- 
ine feature about this thundering salary 
list" The Commercial Gazette farther 
suggests that President Palmer, who is a 
millionare, should turn over his salary to 
the world's fair, for the reason that "it 
may need it at the end if embalming is 
decided upon."

BeUglons Notices.

 Asbnry M. E.Chnrch, special sermon 
to-morrow morning by the pastor, to 
Young Christians. Young People's Meet 
ing at a quarter before 7 o'clock, p.m., 
in the Lecture Room.

 Trinity M. E. Church, South. Order 
of services : Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, U a. m.and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosman.

 Th» usual services will be heldin the 
Asbury M. E. Chnrch next Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 o'clk 
p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Pray 
er-meeting on Thursday evening at 7.30 
p. m.

 Usual services in the Presbyterian 
church to-morrow. Sabbath-school, 9.30 
a. m.; preaching, 11 a- m. and 7JO p. m. 
by the pastor, Rev. S. W. Reigart Mid 
week nervice on Wednesday evening at 
720 o'clock. Strangers always welcome.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath school at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching and sacramental 
services at 11 a. m.; preaching at night, 
7.30. Tuesday, customary meeting at 
7.30 p. m. Thursday, prayer nervlce, at 
7.30 p. m.

 Rev. S. W. Reigart will preach a ser 
mon to the Sons of Temperance to-mor 
row (Sunday) evening, at the Presbyter 
ian church. All members of the divis 
ion are requested to meet at head-quar 
ters promptly at 7 o'clock so as to enable 
them to attend in a body.

 St. Peter's Chnrch, Rev. Wm. Mun- 
ford, Rector, 18th Sunday Trinity-tide. 
Sunday school 9.30 a. m. Services at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Holy Communion 
at the 11 o'clock service. Friday night, 
services at 7.30 o'clock with a Lecture. 
Sunday night, the sermon will be ad 
dressed more particularly to men. Sub 
ject, what is signified by being born of 
Water and the Spirit

Dyspepsia
Hakes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to KU-destmctloa. Distress
after eating, tour stomach, sick headacbe.
heartburn, lou of appetite, a faint," all gone "
feeling, bad taite, coated tonfue, and Irregn-

larlty of the bowels, are
DlStreM tome of the more common

After irmptomi. Dyspepsia does
JV not get wen W iOelf. R
baring requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood't Sana-
parllla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It ton«f tie atomacn and other
organs, regulate* tie digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus $|ok
overcoming the localsymp- ,, HO*»!M»
toms removes the sympa- MeBQBCnO
thetlc eOecU of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

..___*  distressed me, or did menean Uttle g,,^ ^ ^ j,OUP
DUrn after eating I would expe 

rience a falntneu, or tired, all-gone feeling. 
u though I bad not eaten anything. My trou 
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business, 
which U that of a painter, and from being 
more or less shut op in a Sour 

'room with fresh paint. Last IT.," u 
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- OlOmaCH 
rhla took tkree bottles. It did ma an 

Immense amount of good. It gave, me an 
appetite, and my food relished unsatisfied 
the craving I had previously experienced." 
GXOBOX A. P-ior, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllfa
Sold bj all drr^glitj. <l;ilx foils. Prepared only 
by C. I. ROOD * CO., Apotbecarlu, Lowell. Kta

IOO Doses One Dollar

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate.

. How's ThlsT

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHEXEY & CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions, and financially able 
to carry ont any oblgiations made by 
their firm. 
WEST & TBCAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALDISG, Kiss AN At MARVIS, Wholesale 

Drnggtste, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly npon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon 
ials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. *

Malaria

Literally means bad air. Poisonous 
germs arising from low, marshy land, or 
from decaying vegetable matter, are 
breathed into the Icngs, taken np by the 
blood, and unless the vital fluid is puri 
fied by the use of a good medicine like 
Hood's Saraaparilla, the unfortunate vic 
tim is soon overpowered. Even in the 
more advanced cases, where the terrible 
fever prevails, this successful medicine 
has effected remarkable cures. Those 
who are exposed to malarial or other 
poisons shonld keep the blood pure by 
taking Hood's Saraaparilla. *

Beekless CTse ol Perfume.

"A society should be established," said 
a man who dislikes perfume, to a New 
York Tribune reporter, "for the suppres 
sion of reckless use of sickening, vile, 
penetrating and stifling perfumes. It is 
enough to make a man feel like murder 
to get into a car and have some one there 
who is simply delnged with an odor 
which nauseates one. There never was 
and there never will be a scent that will 
equal the delicious fragrance 'of parity 
and sweetness. Soap and fresh water 
lavishly applied are the best perfnmes. 
Why will not people use them?" Well, 
they all don't; that's true.

The debate in the United States Sen 
ate on the conference report on the tar 
iff bill was concluded Tuesday, and the 
j«part was adopted by a vote of 33 to 27. 
Veam. Plumb, Paddock and BetUgrajp, 
republicans, voting in the negative.

A Bcerad Trip to Behrlns; See.

Several Canadian sealing schooners, 
encouraged by the lenient treatment ac 
corded, them in Bebring sea and their 
immunity from seizure this year, are to 
make a second trip there this fall. The 
Ottawa government advices state that 
the British Columbia schooner Triumph 
has sailed on her second trip, for the 
purpose not only of demonstrating 
whether or not the seals in Behring sea 
are being thined out, bat also to endeav-' 
or to ascertain if the seals have takes 
possession of new feeding grounds.

Wonld yon know the keen delight 
Of a wholesome appetite, 
Unrestrained by colic's dire. 
Headache's curse, or fever's fire, 

^Thoughts morose, or icy chills ? 
'Then use Dr. Pie roe's pills. 
Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets the 

original and only genuine Litift Liver 
Pills; 25 cents a vial.

The Roban Brothers' Boiler Manufac 
turing Company, StXoais, baa assigned, 
with assets of $75,000 jsfi liabilitii 
$130,000.

After all, the bett way toTbow the real 
merit of Hood's Sarasparilla, is to try it 
yonrselt Be sure to get Hood's. ,

Ken-Resident Voters.

LKOXARDTOWX, MD., Sept. 27. A regis 
tration case was argued to-day in the St 
Mary's County Circuit Court, Judge J. 
Parron Crane on the bench. State's At 
torney Daniel C. Hammett and Robert C. 
Combs appeared for the register, and 
George C. Merrick, Enoch B. Abel! and 
Frank N. Holmes for the petitioners, 
who represent the republican opposition 
to the registration law. Issue was joined 
npon the refusal of Giles F. Dyer, officer 
of registration for the third district, to 
strike from the list during the Septem 
ber sitting the name of George A. Camal- 
ler, an alleged resident of Washington 
city. The register contended that it was 
his duty at the September sitting to note 
for striking off the names of non-resi 
dents. The petitioners claimed that they 
having made oath that the party was a 
non-resident it was the register's dntv to 
forthwith strike the name off the lists. 
Counsel for register argued that the reg 
ister had complied with the law; that the 
appeal was not properly in court because 
the register bad merely noted for his ac 
tion, bnt bad not acted, t. e., the register 
bad not yet mads a decision to be ap 
pealed from; that if the court ordered the 
name stricken off forthwith Camalier 
would be deprived of his suffrage right 
without notice and without a hearing. 
The Judge decided that the name shonld 
have been stricken from the lists, and 
signed an order to that effect An ap 
peal from the decision was noted.

The opinion is advanced that if the 
decision stands the names of the parties 
noted forstrikingoffat the October sit 
ting cannot be taken off, and the law will 
fail of its object Another theory is that 
the decision determines that only the 
names which were banded in with oath 
made that the parties were non-residents 
can now be properly stricken from the 
lists. If this latter view be correct only 
the names given in by the republican 
workers will be taken off, they only hav 
ing filed affidavits. -

As Trustee of Ware Wainwright, un 
der deed recorded among the Land Re 
cords of Wicomlco County, I will sell at 
public auction, in front of the hotel in the

TOWN OF WHITE HAVEN
in said County, at the hour of two o'clock 
p. m., on

Saturday, Oct. 25, 1890,
all the real estate of the said Wainwright. 
It will be snld in lot*, according to a 
survey and division recently made, a 
plat of which will be exhibited on the 
day of sale.

Lot No. 1, contains 126 ACRES OF HIGH 
LAND, besides the marsh, and has there 
on the late residence of Mr. Wainwright, 
including a strip of high land on the 
south side of the creek.

Lot No. 2, contains 30 ACRES OF ARA 
BLE LAND and 64 acres of woodland,
the former being located on the east side 
of the private road leading to the resi 
dence, and points on the county road, 
while' the woodland is situate directly 
opposite on the other side of said county 
road.

Lot No. 3, contains 60 ACRES OF HIGH 
LAND, 13 of which are woodland, located 
east of Lot No. 2, and also fronts on said 
county road.

Lot No. 4 is all woodland, and contains 
78 ACRES, more or less, and adjoins the 
lands of Dr. Catlin.

Lot No. 5, contains 56 ACRES and Is 
all woodland. These last two lots are 
separated by a large ditch and road, and 
are very thickly set in timber, which can 
be conveniently shipped. All these lands 
are eligibly located in a prosperous 
neighborhood, the soil is fertile and well 
improved, while the quality of it is not 
surpassed by any in the County. A plat 
showing said divisions may be seen at 
the store of Capt. Litt. Leatherbury in 
White Haven, or by calling on the Trus 
tee. Possession given on the first day of 
January, 1891, and all growing crops are 
reserved. Costs of all title papers at the 
purchasers' expense. Title perfectly good.

TERMS OF SALE :

Are one-fifth Cash on the day of Sale, 
and the balance in two eqnal annual in 
stallments, bearing interest from the day 
of Sale, with bond and security to be ap 
proved by the Trustee.

ROBT. F. BRATTAN,
> Trustee.

<3?eat Sacrifice
OF

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made a SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose 
of all goods in this line at prices that cannot fail to attract 
buyers- In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost.
In the Dress Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large 
lot of small sizes in Regular-made Hose, from 5 to 6#, for 
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,

ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.
The Clothing Department will show you a line of light 

weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and yests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges.: 

A large line of Black Kid Gloves in small sizes
REDUCED FROM 81 TO 50 £EN' 

These are unusual bargains, and buyers shoulcf hasten to
___________ / *secure them.

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Algo ttNjl and MILL FEED.
__________________ ' &

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING
3DK/BSS QOO3DS BTiA"N

-^ BOOTS and SHOES, &>•

, dafpeig, Tflinl^
Queensware and Glassware.

As we have greatly increased our stock of goods; this 
season, we are more than ever ready to meet your demands. 
We have every shade and grade of autumn and winter fabrics. 
It is unnecessary to mention any special bargain as we are go 
ing to give you bargains in every department of our business.

We offer the suggestion, that you call and examine our 
stock before you make your fall purchases. We won't tire 
you with a long description of our goods. A look is all we 
ask and you will say that the bargains are at the store of

Birckhead & Carey,

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS, 
GALVANIZED

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAD & SIBLET'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,

SALISBURY OIL. AND COAL Co.

Bear in mind that we are slill carrying the BEST LINE OF CHILDREN'S 
SHOES. Our stock is unusually attractive_at present and embraces everything:

Solar Tips, A. S. T. Tips, No Tips, Sole Leather Tips, Tips of 
some High Cuts, Regular Cuts, Heel and Spring Heel, Oil 
Grain, Pebble Grain, Oil Goat. Dongola, Grain Stock.

EVERYTHING DESIRABLE

CHILDREN'S SHOESV
FOR

SCHOOL or DRESS. ^ f
The largest and best line of MEN'S, LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S 

INE SHOES always found at '

JESSE D. PRICE'S
! FUSE J9P6H

Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 
' Mixed Paints made.

, j

A fall line of Builders' and Coach   

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MO.  

BEST FOR WHEAT!
————————— »

H. S. MILLER & GO'S. 
PDRE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS

They lead all other Fertilizers now on the market for grain, fruit, truck, and 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for these goods, and they never fail to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showing the value of H. S. MILLER & Co's. Goods.

. ULMAN & BRO.-^ j j
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera liuuse 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-AKS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in Mrt OLD APPLE AND P"EACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums,Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save 'you money

^S. ULMAN & BRO., <«~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland-

NAME OF FERTILIZER.

i

Ammonia Bone Phosphate.......... ...... 
Harvest tjuecn I'hoaplmte... .............. 
Harvest (Jiiccii fhimplinK.1 ......-.......
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LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a large lot of

B00V0 fflBD J9P0H0.
The best $2.00 Woman's Shoe in Salisbury. Seat's Finishing Goods, Gent's Work- 

Ing Pantt, very cheap, Dry Goods and Notions, Cigars and Tobacco, Pure, 
Plain ud French Candy, Wood and Willow Ware, iftnware,

Corn and Hill Feed always on hand. A full j 
Hoe of Choice Groceries, All i 

Goods Delivered Free.

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

I

Rapb'ael 4 Luwenbnrg, dealers and 
manafactarers of cloaking at 40^Saturner 
street, Boston have assigned to N. P. 
Jones, of Cummnor, Jones is, Cummnor 
Their liabilities are estimated at from 
9175,000 to $200,000. Their creditors are 
mostly large wholesale houses in Boston, 
New York and Philadelphia, It Is pro 
bable an arrangement will be made to 
enable them to go on. and that the losses 
will not be heavy.

Road Examiner's Notice.
The undersigned, having duly appoint 

ed and commissioned by the county com 
missioners of Wicomico county, as ex 
aminers to go upon the premises, and 
determine whether the public conven 
ience would be promoted by opening and 
making public a road in Parsons' district 
as follows: Beginning on the county 
road leading from Parsonsbnrg to the 
Parker road at a point near Daniel J. 
Parsons residence thence through the 
lands of said Parsons, C. G. Jackson, 
Sarah Leonard and others, to intersect 
the county road leading from John W. 
Parkers to J. B. Parsons' hereby give 
notice that we will meet at the begin- 
nign of said proposed road near D. J. 
Parsons' residence on Wednesday the 
5th day of November 1890, at 9 o'clock 
a. m., to perform the duties imposed np 
on us by said commissioners.

SAMUEL M. RILEY, 
E. M. WALSTON. 
E. W. PARSONS,

Examiners.

For further information and prices call on or address

WHITEFIELD S. LOWE,
! Spring Fill, Maryland.
O., Salisbury Maryland.

; LOCAL POINTS.

Coming Again.

At Pawtacket, R, L, Tuesday, the feat- 
ore of the Cotton centennial. celebration 
was the military display. .The Rhode 
Island brigade, the provisional brigade, 
with organisations from other States, 
the G. A. R^ posts and naval veterans, 
made a good display. Gov. Davis was 
escorted to his headquarters by a troop 
of cavalry, and Gov. Bulkeley, of Con 
necticut, joined him.

I take great pleasnre in announcing to 
the public that Fruitland Meat Wagon 
will now begin to run daily to Salisbury 
for the season, with a first-class line of 
Fresh Meats, such as choice Roast, Steak, 
and Country Sausage, etc., made in fine 
order. I again wish to solicit the pat 
ronage of my old customers and the pub 
lic. Prices low. and satisfaction given to 
all. My wagon will be found on Main 
street, near Memrs. Carey & 'Leonard's 
store every Saturday between the hours 
of 1 p. m., and 6.30 p. m.

Yours truly,'
GEO.

MB.
FISHER,

Butcher.

Culture,

 School shoes at Price'*.
 C. M. Brewington is selling the At- 

wood's snspender.
 A genuine oil grain shoe for women 

$1 a pair at Price's.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best. 
A. F. Parsons & Co.
 C. E. Davis has the best $2.00 wo 

man's shoe in Salisbury.

 Men's oil grain shoes soft and water 
proof at Price's fine shoe store.

 Shipshape the best 2 for 5 cigar in 
town. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Smoke McGinty Cigar we contro 
the sale. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at SOe a choice. J. Hanko.

 Go to C. E. Davis at the Depot for 
fine groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

 Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Why not save money by buying your 
new Furniture of Birckhead A Carey.

 Pointer Whiskey in original pack 
age, jogs and bottles. A. F. Parsons A

 Harness enough for all, and cheap 
enough for all to get a new suit of Birck 
head & Carey.

Prof. Boyd will remain in'Salisbury a 
lew days longer and can be seen at Mrs. 
Ward's, Park Ave. Don't postpone taking 
lessons until he is about leaving the city, 
aad then regret it, as many have done.

Rev. Calvin S. Black well, one of the 
moat prominent Christian ministers in 
Chicago, says, "Prof, fiord's system it 
eminently pnctioal. I deeply regr 
that I did not possess it in mr youth."

 Jeeae D. Price, the shoe man, has 
outdone himself in selecting his fall 
stock of finesooes.

 1000 dollar guarantee accompanies 
the Bough Diamond Cigar. A. F. Par 
sons A Co., Sole Agents.

 Ladies' "Tender Feet" shoes at 
Price's, 12-50 a pair, good as sold else 
where for »00 and 13.50.

 Did you ever wear the Diamond 
Shirt, if not try one and vou will have 
no other. Laws A Puraell.

 There is only one Thoronghgood in 
Salisbury in the Clothing business and 
be M the Fair-dealing Clothier.

 Foa RXNT. For 1891 new six-room 
dwelling on Williams St, Salisbury, Ap 
ply to E. S. Adkins, Powellsville, Md.

 During the next thirty days B, K. 
Powell A Co, will sell regardless of cost 
all Summer Goods, to close put stock. I 
See their large advertisement in another 
column.

 FOR SALE OR HINT FOR 1891 . My farm 
on road leading from Salisbury to Quan- 
tico. Apply to Perry II. Anderaon, 
Salisbury, Md.

 R. E. Powell & Co. are offering a 
line of regular-made Hoee in siies from 
5 to 64, at 15 and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and 50 cents.

 Gent's wan ting something good, will 
not regret examining Wright's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
Laws & Purnell.

 WASTED : It still remembered that 
we are still selling the best Ladies' and 
Gent's fine shoe in the market for $1.25. 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 Think of buying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents. You can do so at R. 
K Powell A Co's. The same goods sold 
formerly at $1. Small sises.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to.Mitchell A Marrell, or 
Dorman 4 Smvth. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

IxvrrATios. The public are 
invited to call and look at the handsom 
est line of Clothing ever in a store in 
Salisbury. Lacy Thoronghgood, the Fair- 
dealing Clothier.

 Nonet My Rockawalking carding 
machine is now ready to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. A H. S. Toddrs store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge. B. 
W. Andersen.

 A TaaaiBLK Cur. C. U. Brewington 
has an enormous quantity of atraw hats 
ind has cut the prices so low that for 
jOc you can buy as fine a hat as there is 
in town. Do not forget the place, next 
x> L. W. Gonby's hardware store.

Ue to Clmans'.
Ulmans are men whom none can 

deny. 
Sell the porest of good "Old Rye."
TO to Ulmans' if yon are poor
They'll make their prices salt yon sore.

Go to Ulmans'if you are sad
Their drinks will make the sertoos glad.
Go to Ulmans' if TOO are rich.
Their drinks arejost the "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulmans' if yon are hot, 
For they will cool yon on the spot
Go to Ulmana" if yon can, 
'or they can salt any man,

STRAW/BRIDGE
& CLOTHIER,

are displaying in both Retail 
and Wholesale departments, 
large and most attractive as 
sortments of

Seasonable Dry Goods
of every description, all of 
which have been carefully 
selected for the Autumn Sea 
son, abroad and at home, by 
experienced buyers.

Our patrons arc assured of

An Unlimited Variety, 

Most Moderate Prices,

Unsurpassed facilities, 

Promptness and Accuracy*

Samples of every kind 
of material promptly for 
warded without charge. .

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER,

MARKET ST. EIGHTH ST. FILBERT ST.,
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The preachers' meeting of the Salis 
bury District, Delaware Conference, M. 
E. Church, conrened in Aebnry M. E. 
Church at Nanticoke Tuesday, Septem 
ber 23d, and continued in session three.... .. . .. ._, ,, ' . , .. . ._ ' dial reception at their residence on Isa-days. After devotional services, on mo- i . .. "..._..
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Plt« of Xews Aboot Town, Gathered by 

the "AdTcrtiser's" Reporters.

 The time has been fixed Saturday 
llth, for our Grand Mass Meeting. Show 
your interest by attending.

 On next Tuesday evening, Oct. 7th,
- the Presbyterian Mite Society will meet

at the residence of Mr. A. J. Benjamin.
AH are verr Cordially invited to attend.

 Mr. Frank Rejgart, son of Rev. S. W. 
Reigart.of \yicomicoPresbyterianChnrch, 
left Salisbury last Saturday for Worces- 
ter, Mass., where he will take a course in 
pedagogy.

 Master \Villie Leonard, son of Col 
Wm. T. Leonard, entered a preparatory 
school in Baltimore last week. He grad 
uated from the High School in Salisbury 
in June last

 Rer. VT. H. Logan of Dover, Del., has 
received a call to become pastor of Ma- 
nokin, Presbyterian Church, in Somerset 
county. Mr. Logan has the proposition 
under consideration.

   Among the many premiums award 
ed at (be Talbot County fair last week 
in the various departments, several of 
them came to Misses Alice and Lncv 
Hitch of Spring Hill, this county..

 Mr. Wm. E. Sheppard left last Mon 
day for Baltimore, where he has a posi 
tion as oyster measurer. Mr. Albert 
Fulton has taken the place in Laws & 
Purnell's dry-goods store vacated by the 
resignation of Mr. Sheppard.

 Spencer McAllister, Esq., who form- 
erly did badness in Salisbury, but who 
has more recently been engaged in mer 
cantile pursuits at Laurel, Del., will soon 
return to his farm on Barren Creek in 
the first district of this county.

 Doiyou want to hear Hon. Chas. H. 
Gibson on the Tariff and Force bills? 
Well, come out next Saturday afternoon, 
llth, afternoon and evening. Hon. L. V. 
Bauphman. State Comptroller, will also 
be present and deliver an address.

 Mr. Edward Cordray, who occupies 
Judge Holland's farm in Barren Creek 
district, grew a sweet potato this year 
which measured 17 inches in circumfer 
ence. The tuber was brought to our of 
fice by Constable Elliott this week and 
was presented to the judge-

 The sheriff sale of the real estate 
and personal property of Perry H. An- 
derson which is advertised in this issue, 
was ordered out, but not however until 
after our oatside had gone to press. The 
matter has been settled and the sale will 
not take place as advertised.

 For several days the atmosphere of 
Salisbury has been redolent of the aroma 
of'-Fish Chum," that grateful charmer 
of the olfactory. Vessel loads of the 
"chum" have arrived here this season for 
the fanners of the outlying districts who 
are using it on their wheat-lands.

 Mrs. John H. White gave a mnsicale 
and charade at her home in -Camden 
last Monday evening. It was quite an 
enjoyable affair and was well patronired. 
The admission feesand the fnndsarcraing 
from the rale of refreshments, amounting 
to $10, were placed against St. Peter's 
church debt.

 Are all the democrats in Wicomico 
county registered ? If not, they should 
attend to it next week, when their last op 
portunity will be aQordcd. The regis 
trars wBI sit Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- 
day and" Thursday, 6, 7,8, and 9th. All 
who are; not registered should not fail to 
attend to it next week.

tion of J. H. Nutter the following were 
appointed a committee on permanent 
organization: Revs. J- H. B. Hubbard, D. 
R. Dnnn, J. H. Winters, C. E. Henry and 
H- Jolly.

A number of resolutions were adopted. 
Among them waa one relative to prisons 
and alms houses which reads:

Retained, That we recommend that the 
Presiding Elder, after securing the priv 
ilege from the authorities of prisons and 
alms houses, to appoint one cr more pas 
tors on bis district whose duty it shall 
be to visit or range to be visited such 
places and hold religious services at such 
fames as shall be appointed by the Pres 
iding Elder, and that the said brother 
or brothers shall make report showing 
the number and condition of the in 
mates, to each preacher's meeting.

Here is their resolution on the public 
schools of the country:

WHKBEAS, We are painfully aware that 
there is great need of improved facilities 
for the public schools for colored chil 
dren in this and adjoining States, there 
fore be it

Reiohed. That the pastors and other 
good citizens should take a special inter 
est in the public schools and wisely exert 
their influence in securing the required 
facilities, and competent teachers who 
will perform their duties in a non-secta 
rian and non-partisan war.

Rftolred, That we condemn the action 
of any school examiner or commissioner 
in appointing or retaining in aoy of our 
schools any incompetent or unworthy 
teacher for partisan or sectarian reasons, 
and that this resolution is not without 
application to Worcester county, Md.

Concerning the colored prejudice in 
the University of Maryland, it waa

Retolved, That we deplore and denounce 
the race prejudice in the law department 
of the University of Maryland, which 
caused the authorities to exclude there 
from, and close its doors against the 
admission of, students whose only dis 
qualification is the color of their skin.

Rt*olve<], That it is the honest, deep 
conviction of this preachers' meeting that 
it is not for the best interests of the black 
man for him to divide his vote ; but that 
he should vote for that party which, in 
view of its past history, its present prin 
ciples and work, and future outlook, 
warrant the logical conclusion that it 
will most surely serve the best Interests 
of hia race and his country.

Retolted. That the Afro-American mem 
bers in the M. E. church are members 
with equal rights and privileges with all 
other members in the church.

The meeting- adjourned Friday after 
noon, to meet at Burton's M. E. Church, 
Accomac county, Va.

Tyaskln Letter.

It is now some time since your columns 
have had anything from our pen so we 
venture a few dots.

Fodder saving which in this district 
has been in progress since Augnst, was 
complete;! last week. That part of the 
crop which took the heavy rains of a few 
weeks since was somewhat damaged, but 
the whole corn and fodder crop is greatly 
in excess of that of last year. Our farm 
ers are now seeding wheat

Our graded school here opened on 
Monday of last week with a new corps 
of teachers, Mr. A. J. Dashiell, principal, 
nd Miss Kate Venables assistant. Tuere 

were some changes In the other schools 
of the district Sfr. Geo. X. Crosby of 
Wetipquin, who has for many years play 
ed the part of pedagogue, has laid down 
he rod and witli his family removed to 
Philadelphia where he will seek some 

other vocation.
Sunday, Septemner 21 t in the absence 

of the pastor. Rev. W. J. D. C. Lucas, of 
:he Bivalve M. P. Church, his pulpit was 
filled by Rev. B. P.Train from Hurlock's 
Dorchester county. ,Bro. Benny is a na 
ive of this county and his friends were 
much pleased at his discourse which at 
tested that he has been making rapid 
>rogress as a pulpit orator 

The "colored brethren" have held sev- 
ral camp-meetings daring the season. 
There was a sort of protracted one in 
>rogress near here, which ran through 

three Sundays.
The outlook for the oyster season is 

now the all-absorbing topic among most 
of our citizens, and the "new cull law*' 
and kindred matters are fully discussed 
pro and con. It seems to be the general 
pinion that the prospect for this season 

is very poor. Rrsric.

belli street last Friday evening to a par 
ty of young friends. Cake, fruits) and 
cream were served to the guests. Time 
was pleasantly spent In games and social 
conversation. Among the guests were: 

Mrs. Dawson and Hiss Phelps of Cambridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Todd, Misses. Carrie 
Rclgart, Mary Relgart, Amelia Toadvlne, 
Dora Toadvlne, Margaret Jackson, Geor 
gia Todd. Nannie Wallet, May Todd. Dn. E. 
Rlall White, O. W. Todd, 8. A. Graham, 
Messrs. David Davis, of Cbectertowo, C. I. 
Walles, F. L. Walles, Frank Relgart, Jas. 
Perry, Alex. Toadvlne, Walter C. Humph 
reys, and Wm. M. Cooper.

On last Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 8. Todd received a large company at 
their borne on Park avenue. They were 
assisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. E. 
N. Todd, Mrs. Dawson and Mr. S. S. 
Smytb. About seventy people arrived. 
A splendid meat supper was served, the 
snppf r room being open the entire even 
ing, and presided over by Misses Georgia 
TodAfannie Wailes, May Todd and 
Pheme Pbelps. Tbe meal consisted of 
turkey, sandwiches, ham, tongue, spiced 
oysters, pickles, rolls,* buscnit, coffee, 
chocolate, etc. Misset- Fulton, Mrs. Grier. 
Mr. Geo. 8. Williams, Dr. S. A. Graham 
and Mr. Donald Graham furnished mus 
ic, to whicH many of the guests kept 
time In the waltz. Dominoes and whisi 
were Indulged in by others.

Those invited were Mr. Phelps Mrs. 
Dawson and Miss Phelps of Cambridge, 
gaeats of the house, Mrs. Fannie Hearn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thcxj. Humphreys, Dr. and 
Mrs. John S. Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Toad- 
vine, ^r. and Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mr. and Mre. 
W. E. Donnan, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Powell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. ttrler, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mil 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. 8.8. Smytb, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Brewlngton, Rev. 8. W. Rel- 
C»rt,.Mrs. O. R. Toadvlne, Mrs. J. A. Graham, 
Col. and Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Misses Margaret 
Jackson, Amelia Toadvlne, Dora Toadvlne, 
Carrie and Mary Relgart, Ella Munford, Em 
ma Williams, Nannie and Madge Fnlton, 
Lucy Humphreys, Miss Townsend of Phlla., 
Jennie Smith. Irma Graham, Lou and Nellie 
Parsons. Drs. E. R. White, W. O. and E. W. 
.Smith; 8. A. Graham. U. W. Todd, Messrs. N. 
H. Rider, John B. Rider, Alex. Toadvlne, 
Alien Benjamin, G. R. Collier, C. I. Walles, 
K. L. Walles, H. 8. Walles, J. A. Perry, W. C. 
Humphreys, Alex Seth, Wm. 8. Be.i, J. L. 
Powell. G. V. White, G. 8. Williams, Donald 
Graham, G. W. D. Waller, E. C. Fulton and 
Wm. M. Cooper.

A small party of young people gath 
ered at the residence of Dr. L. S. Bell 
last Tuesday evening and spent the hours 
with Miss Edith. Music and cards were 
the chief source of amusement. Refresh 
ments were served 10.30.

Court Proceedings.

The case of JoslahT. Johnson vs. John 
T. Riggin and Refns Johnson was in pro 
gress as we went to press last Friday af 
ternoon. Tbe case occupied the remain 
der of the week, the jury bringing In a 
verdict for the defendants late Saturday 
afternoon. Graham dc Stanford for 
plaintiff; J. E. Ellegood for defendants.

Monday morning Court opened with 
No. 3 Criminal Continuances, Slate vs. 
Jesse I. Figgs, assault and battery upon 
Edward Parker at Melson'sCharch.Trial 
before jury. Guilty and fined $1 and 
costs.

Nos. 1 and 2 Criminal Continuances, 
State vs. Jesse I. Figgs, wife beating, were 
traversed before Court Plea not guilty. 
State declined to offer evidence and par 
ty found not guiky.

Monday afternoon No. 1 Criminal Pre 
sentments, State vs. Lee Majors, indict 
ed for assault with intent to kill Isaac 
Jones, was taken up. Tried before jury. 
At four o'clock Court took a recess until 
seven in the evening, when the case was 
again taken up. Court reassembled at 7 
o'clock, and at nine o'clock the case was 
given to the jury. After nearly two 
boars deliberation the jury returned a 
verdict of guilty. Prisoner was remand 
ed to the Sheriff and Court adjourned 
until nine o'clock, Tuesday morning.

On the assembling of Court Tuesday 
morning, Lee Majors; the prisoner, waa 
brought in, and was sentenced by Judge 
Goldsborongh to five years in the Mary 
land penitentiary.

No. 29 Trials, Wm. M. Willonghby vs. 
Samuel P. Woodcock, was taken up. This

Wait!
Wait!

ArUinr IB Memorlain.
"Jesus lover of my soul," 

Let tire sweet notes softly rise, 
While Death's billows near us roll.

While the grief-drops dim our eyes;  
"Hide me, O my Savior hide," 

Softly, softly, friends, sing low! 
Arthur's sleeping: Jordan's tide

Keeps IU steady, noiseless flow.

"Other refuge have I none," 
Friends, sing softly, softly still; 

Who has e'er been left alone
Yielding to a Savior's will? 

"All my trust on Thee Is stayed," 
Sleep, dear Arthur, sleep thee well.' 

Christ bath said, -Be not afraid,'
"It Is I"-and-"AIl Is well f

"Thou, O Christ, art all I want;" 
Bing on friends: the grand old hymn 

Like some olden, Jewish chant
Thrills, and nils God's Temple dim. 

"Just and holy Is thy name," 
Mourners, check the blinding tear; 

Naught of sin, nor blight, nor blame
E'er shall touch this loved one here.

"Plenteous grace with Thee Is found." 
Friends Hft up your voices clear! 

Death, with light and fragrance crowned
Loses half Its pallid fear.  

"Thou pf life the fountain art," 
Deep, and free, that fountain flows; 

Arthur sleeps; but wide apurt
Stand the gate* and Jesus knows!

i Oocsix AXAJTDA.

[In memory of Arthur K. White, who 
died at Powellsville, September 26th. 
Suggested by singing of the hymn, "Jesus 
Loverof ray Soul," at the funeral. ED.]

was a replevin case. Tried before jury. 
Jury brought in verdict in favor of Wil- 
loughby; E.' Stanley Toadvin, Geo. W. 
Bell, and Graham & Stanford for Wil 
longhby and Jas. E. Ellegood for Wood 
cock.

Thursday the case of Margaret E. Par 
sons executrix, rs. S. E. Foskey and Sam 
uel A. Graham, was tried before court 
Court found fpr defendants, and judg 
ment for defendant's costs.

The next case was the trial of Stone- 
burner & Richards vs. Lee P. Taylor. At 
tachment quashed and judgment for de 
fendant.

No. 27, Same vs. Thaddeus Langadale, 
ganisheeof Lee P. Taylor. Judgment 
for defendant's costs.

No. 28, Same vs. Geo. Davis, ganishee 
 of Lee P. Taylor, trial before jury, case 
decided in favor of defendant.

As we go to press Friday the case of 
Daniel Jenkins vs. Wilmer Johnson is at 
trial before jury.

It is not known at this hoar whether 
court will adjourn this week or not. The 
grand jury was dismissed last Saturday.

Bashed.

 Th« transfer steamer Thames River
was deJfrered Wednesday 10 the B. A E.
S. R. R, and will be put at once in com-
rnissioo tor the tran«fer of freight across

i the bay. The officers are: EdwT Caulk,
'.captain; Lloyd Tidlnpi, mate; Calvin

Hudson, chief enpineer; William Sey-
mour, assistant engineer. Tbe Thames
River Ijas a capacity for eight freight
cars. Q

 At a meeting of the Sons of Temper 
ance held last Monday night, the follow 
ing officer* were elected to serve for the 
next quarter : W. P., G. R. Rider W. A., 
James Ehtey; Chaplain, Rev. 8. W. Rei- 
gart; R, S., A. D. Toadvine; A. R. S., J. 
A. Thorooehgood; F. S., W. J. Johnson; 
Treaa., Joseph Mitchell; Con., Oliver 
Hearn; A, Con., Nbrris Elrey; I. S., Wil 
liam Mttebell; O. S.. C. E. Doffy.

 The examiner Is now .prepared to 
make the exchange of geographies for 
pupils of the public schools. He dem res 
these exchanges made through the teach 
ers only, as it can be done with lets 
tronHeand more satisfaction. Tbe terms 
of the exchange will be made known to 
pupils «od- patrons by the teachers, to 
whom circulars have been sent, setting 

"fortn tbe terms of the contract.

_Hr. A. J. Benjamin, General Setb, 
lion. Tbeopbolis TnoU, CnL Jas. H. 
DoogUas, Chief Engineer of B. ft 0. rail 
road; Hon. J. Frank Tamer, Messrs. 
Geo. H. Crouch, Oodeflrey, How, Ham- 
bleton. Reed and Ober ran over to Ocean 
City last Tuesday via tbe new B. A E. 8, 
railroad. ( The visitors spent a few hoars 
in Salisbury on their return and then left 
for Rich 5«ck, where they lodged for the 
night. While here they took a look at 
oar filyand «re~ unanimous in declar 
ing it t* tfk tb*«*etropo!U of the Eastern 
Shore. "' - ^

A Trip over the New Road.

We bad occasion to take a peep at tbe 
new B. & E. S. railroad and the country 
t passes through, last Thursday, in visit 

ing the Easton Fair. The road is well 
built and seems to be in first rate condi 
tion where it is completed.

It passes through a good section of 
country, one that will in a few years be a 
perfect garden, with us it passes through 
the best trucking rection of the county. 
From Salisbury to Vienna the land 
on both sides, is >a light loam natur 
ally dry and well drained, excellent for 
peaches, peas, strawberries, melons, po 
tatoes and early vegetables. These are 
the crops that now pay, corn and wheat 
scarcely pay the cost of cultivation. The 
fair at Easton was well attended, fully 
ten thousand being in attendance on that 
day. Tbe exhibits, oucside of live stock, 
were not verv interesting to those who 
didn't wish to take a hand in any of the 
various gambling Jscbeme«4such as "pool 
selling," "auction pool," "wheel of for 
tune," "ringing the nag," "striking tbe
bull's eye," etc. If the legislature author 
ized some of these thing*, which are pos 
itively forbidden by the general laws we 
are not aware of it. Tbe races were very 
good.

Death of Joshua B. Marrll.

Joshua H. Marvil, a prominent resi 
dent of Laurel, Sussex County, Del. died 
at his home last Tuesday. Mr. Marvil 
was a life-long resident of Sussex, hav 
ing been born in Little Creek hundred 
September 3d, 1823. He was a ship 
builder, and afterwards engaged in the 
manufacture of agricultural implements. 
In 1870 be began the manufacture of 
fruit and berry crates and baskets at 
Laurel, and soon built up a business 
that amounted to 2,000,000 baskets and 
crates per year. He leaves an estate val 
ued at about $300,000. Mr. Marvil took 
an active interest in politics, and was 
prominently mentioned for the Repub 
lican nomination for governor this year.

Close of an Eventful Lite. 
Mrs. Clara Gunby Huffington, wife of 

Wm. W. Huffington, died at her home 
in Salisbury last Thursday evening 
about 6 o'clock, of cancer. She had been 
taken from her home in Trappe district 
some weeks previous, and brought to 
town where she could receive closer med 
ical attention.

Mrs. Huffingtin was rather a remark 
able woman and filled the measure of 
an eventful life. During the late war 
she was a strong sympathizer of tbe 
southern cause, and openly showed her 
sympathy by aiding relatives and friends 
fighting for tbe cause. She was once im 
prisoned by tbe federal government for 
disloyalty, at Richmond.

In 1865 she was married to Mr. Huffing 
ton of Trappe district. Shortly after hei 
marriage she began the study of paint 
Ing and maid it a life-long work. Many 
of her productions she sold, but a col 
lection value* 1 by her at $2,000, is 
among her effects. She leaves a bus 
band and two children, a son wh< 
is now-, assistant purser on one 01 
the steamships plying between New 
York and Havana and a daughter who 
has been her constant attendant.

Two -'-ears ago she spent the winter in 
Philadelphia under treatment for cancer 
and retimed In the spring, cured as she 
thought, but it soon proved otherwise.

She was a daughter of the late Mrs. 
Charlotte Gunby, and sitter to Lewis W., 
So ours, and Edward, Gunby. r

 Tbe citizens of Pocomoke City have 
organized a Page Tariff Reform Club.

 Colonel Ptpe will talk on the tariff 
next Saturday, llth. Come and bear 
what he has to say.

 Mr. J. R. T. Laws, of Laws A Purnell, 
spent several days in the cities this week 
purchasing new goods.

 Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin and Miss 
Josephine Toadvin are visiting Miss Far- 
nandis at Bel Air, Md.

 Mr. E. C. Fulton left Salisbury this 
week to accept a position with Capt 
Geo. D. Insley, Tyaskin.

 Miss Grace White left her home last 
week to enter Madame Clerc's French 
school in West Philadelphia.

 The Young People's Association of 
the Presbyterian church will meet this 
(Friday) evening at Mr. A. G. Toadvine's 
residence.

 Mr. R. D. Grier and family are now 
occupying the Brewington dwelling, on 
Main street adjoining the residence of 
Dr. L. S. Bell.

 Mr. Chas. Birckhead of tbe dry goods 
firm of. Birckhead & Carey spent this 
week in the cities selecting fnrnitnre and 
ready made clothing.

 Mr. S. E. Gordy offers in this issue, 
for sale a lot of very fine Jersey Red pigs 
which he has at "Orchard Hill" farm. 
He also advertises for farm hand.

 Mrs. Dr. L. D. Collier, Miss Lizzie 
and Master Levin, returned from their 
visit to Bradford, Pa., last Friday. While 
absent they vitited Niagara and Toronto. 
Mr*. Collier's brother, Mr. Joseph Y. 
Brattan of tbe Baltimore Sun, accompan 
ied her on her trip.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Fall 
and Winter Suits for 
Men, Boys and Child 
ren. We don't expect 
everybody to be of one 
mind about our new 
style Hats and Worst 
ed and cheviot suits. 
We have all sorts and 
every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, which 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Fall Suits are^beau- 
tiful..

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Economy of Management!!
V IN V

LIFE INSURANCE.
Ratio of Commissions Paid to Premiums Received.

[Connecticut Report, 1889, Page 301.] 
WASHINGTON, 8.80

9.66 
10.63 
1U81

N«w YORK-, . 
MUTUAL,
JfAJIH.iTT.4ir,

12.91 
1631 
J9.57

Security of Investments!!
Name of Company.

WA8HW8TOII,
EqUITABIJt,
MUTUAL Lin, 
N. Y. Lire, . '
N. WlST*BJI, .
CONK. MUTUAL, , 
MCTOAL Bi.virrr, .
AftTKA, .

Per CenUof Loans 
onBondABfort- 
fsce to Assets.

82.18
22.44 
42.01 
1736 
80.93 
66.41 
40.21
46.22

Per Cent, of Cash 
Uninvested to 
Total Assets.

.32
11.12 
2.20 
5.67 
4.79 
2.40 
1.09

11.66

The United Sate* Review oppn thia subject wiaely remarks:
"The first thing to be considered is safety, the second profit. » *   

Loans upon mortgage* we beUeve on the whole to be the best invest 
ments for life insurance purpose*. It is a lien upon things which 
are tangible. It it an investment upon which the rates of interest 
remain more nearly uniform than upon almost any other. The ex 
perience of companies will, we think, support this view. It may be policy to invest 
something In public securities on account of their convertible character; but the 
individual or the corporation which loam money on judiciously selected mortgages, 
which can be called in at once, in event of depreciation, is on pretty strong ground." 

The excellent quality of THK WASHINGTON'S investments is seen in the fact
that on the first day of June, 1890, there remained only about one-half of one per 
cent of interest doe and unpaid.

1st 
2d.

5th. 
Oth.

7th.

Liberality of Contract!!
Dividends on all classes of policies.
Dividends non-forfeitable.
Policies absolutely incontestable and non-forfeitable.
Policies free from restrictions on residence, travel and occupation

after tiro years.
All profits from the business pai>' t   : ollcyholderi. 
Cash value of policies paid at tin- <-nd of fifteen years and each five-year

period thereafter. 
Money loaned on policies at six per cent without forfeiture of the policy.

Minimum of Cost!!
COST OF SEVEN LIFE POLICIES OF ^000 EACH,

ISSUED IN 1880, AT ACE 42, ON WHICH FlVfe 
PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID.

Our $22.OO

CORN MIXTURE,
     "  $20.00 CASH.

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2^ per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as , 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially \ 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using. :

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

1
I?

3.18 Ammonia,
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

c
State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

OUR RED STAR.
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOCK: OF
" TT A Y.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.

The lanrrat assortment of itove* on Uie Eautern Shore of Maryland. Special attention to 
called to the great bargain In the

r
Hint if C«mp*n;. Total PnmlMs'Totel Dh dmtfi.' N«t Cait.

Combined with Grett Refractim Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 
  COLORLESS AS LJQHT ITSELF,

And fnrfoftnen of endurance to the eye can 
not bo excelled, enabling Uie wearer to read 
lor hour* without fatigue. In fact. they, are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial* from leading physicians in 

the United State**, governors, senators, legls- 
1 a torn, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
banker*, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. IT A -R/IPEIR
Leadlnf Jeweler aad Optician;

'MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

WASHINGTON LIFE of N. Y.
(Aniual Premium, $337.20), 

PENS MUTUAL
(Annnal Premium, (337.30), 

NEW ENGLAND
(Annual Premium, $339.00),

NOBTII WESTERN
(Annual Premium, $340.70), ,

Nsw YOBK
(Annual Premium, $337.20), .

EQUITABLE
(Annual Premium, $337.20), , 

PROVIDEJJT
(Annnal Premium,$339.00), .

$1686.00 I $303.02 $1382.97

1680.50

1095.00

170350

1688.00

1680.00

1695.00

297.40

27300

281.07

194.72

188.93

181.00

1389.10

1422.00

1422.43

1491.28

1497.07

1514.00

The Iron Kin?, as Improved (or the comln 
 love la the market. Haj enlarged top with

, li\Uc moit attractive and beat selling
._._ _ __.. ...-_ -.__ -Iges, adjustable back shelf. Increased

oven capacity, the broiler or feed door made to awing. Hiding front doors, stationary flue 
door, pedal oven door opener and nlckle knobs. TheNo ~ " "'    '" " ' 
trimmings, n grand fcltc-hcn outfit, for 116. The |

Then Spears Klre-placc Heaters and Healing i _... ____ _.._.. 
Othello range and Llbertv range. Repairs Cor all fclndsof gloves. Tin work, roofing, gutter, 
 pouting, and all kind* of sheet-Iron work done. 

4V Specially low price* at

ilckleknnba. The No. TO Iron King cooTRNrtttoJl piece*, 
for 116. The greatest bargain ever offered. ^~ - __^ 

< and Healing stoves. The Boz and Palm wood*toTt»».

BEAD THE FOLLOWING-:
"Tbe writer of this has been insured in THI WASHINGTON almost from the 

starling ont of the Company, in 1860, and is free to confess that, both as regards the 
feeling of absolute security, and alno an rerpecta the dividends paid, the Company has 
not only fulfilled, but exceeded, all expectation! or prvmuft in the matter of furnuhing tnut- 
wortht/ life insurance at the loieett cott comutertt icith the UJ/rty of all concerned. Editor 
New York Daily Bulletin.

L. H. NOCK,
Oen'l Agt.for Loiter Md. and Dela.,

P. O. BOX US, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

L. H. BALDWIN,
MAJUGKB,

M*. S Pottoflc* AITMW.
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

Children are just ns liable to Buffer 
rom catarrh as grown people. The best 

and easiest applied remedy is Old Saul's 
Catarrh Cure.

Reopening of UM If. P. Cbnreh.

' The Methodist Protestant church of 
this city, waa reopened last Sunday with 
three services as previously announced.

The church has been greatly beautified 
by the repairs recently made

Rev. Mr. Oreenfield of Baltimore and 
Wm. M. Strayer, president of the Confer 
ence, {assisted the pastor. Rev. C. 8. Ar- 
nett, in the day's programme. Full at 
tendances were had at the morning, 
afternoon and evening services. Dr. 
Smith, Messrs. Walton, Nickols and Gra- 
bam.contribnted to the moaical prognune 
with their cornets. Seventy dollar* 
were Mbecribed toward liquidating the 
eh arch debt.

-.A atoekholder*' meeting of the Build 
ing and Loan Association wai held last 
Vonday^nigbt for the purpose of voting 
opOB an amendment to the constitution 
submitted two weeks previously. The 
amendment MS adopted, thus empower 
ing tbe directors to negotiate loane to Uie 
extent of |J0,000.

Onclalmed Lett«n.

The following Is a list of letters re 
mainlng in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Oct. 4, 1880:

LADIES' LIST. Alice Glannow, Mrs. 
Walter' Fields, Miss Alice Parsons, 
Hiss Sadie Parker, Mrs. Ida Spragtie, 
Mre. A. Booyver, (care of) Mr. W. Tay- 
lor, Mrs,; R. Smith, (care of) Wm. W. 
Jackson',

GK.VTS* LIST. CapL John S. Payne, 
Mr. Henry Pilate. Mr. R. P. Collins, Mr. 
J. T. Phillips, Mr. Ernest Mitchell, Mr. 
George C. Jacobs, Mr. Waller Sykes.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sar they arc advertised.

ROLLII MOORE, Postmaster.
I.

 Mr. Thos. Mitchell of the firm of 
Mitcbetl & Marrell, has just been award 
ed the contract to build an annex to the 
Dover Conference Academy. The annex 
is to cost 1 18,000 and is to be used forth* 
female department. Mr. Albert Lank- 
ford, alsd of this city, wilfdo the masonry 
work.

 SncK speakers aa Henry Page, John 
W. Crisfleirl, L. Victor Banghman and 
Charley .Gibson, will interest you, demo 
crat nr rnpablican. Come and bear them, 
Saturday, October llth.

Eight thousand pounds of human hair 
valued at tl',500, appear in trre trade re 
turns of Canton, and it could be wished 
that it dJd not, says the English consul 
there, for as the majority come* from the 
heads of beggars, criminal-tand dead per 
sons, it is not pleasant to think of Ita be 
ing worn by Uie ladies at nomit, even al 
though it goes throngh long processes of 
purification before it is made op into the 
wigs, coignons, waterfalla, Ac.

 Have yon heard the exact amount of 
money it takes to buv a "Household" 
sewing machine from Laws 4 Purnell.

The best reform in domestic life is 
without doubt the introduction of Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup. Now no more lauda 
num need be given to babies.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
If you want to Bay a Home, or a Place 

of Business, or a Stock of Goods, or a 
Farm, or to Pay That Mortgage, by secur 
ing a loan at a Very Low Rate of Interest,

For information call oc or address: 
DR. E. W. HCMPHRKTS,

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula,
Salisbury, Md. 

Sollcttlnf Agtati Wtnttd.

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

The Latest Novelties
IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Spring Hats.
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite yon most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at price* to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

Grand Clearing-out Sale of Fine Clothing. Largest and 
most comprehensive offering we have ever held, and worthy the 
most careful consideration of the very best retail trade.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
which we want \ou to call to see; the prices will certainly 
please.

Fall and Winter Underwear,
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & P URN ELL.

Over 12,000 Worth
Cures

HURTS.
CUTS,

SPRAINS, 
BRUI8I8. 

RHEUMATISM.

FINE FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
-A.T

Whose

THOROUGHGOOD'S,
goods have so well earned the reputation as being unequalled for finish^style, fit and 

general workmanship. The line wul include about

-=2,000

OCR FALL STOCK READY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and Boys' 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear; A Fresh stock of shoes ;. 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold . 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past Come 
and examine our stock.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

FOR RHEUMATISM.
Boflfcrad X«srlj Thirty TcsiM.

187 V. Chester 8L. Baltimore, Md. 
For rx»rlj 30 nan I luflerad with riteam* 

tbm In arm sod «houMer: could aot lift nr 
aim. Lta ths* two bottles of St. JseobsOU 
cured me. _' _____ W. H. HKE8ON.
rut omnti «. vocEm co. tnttm**.»*.

Peach Trees I
±00,000

or sale at my Nurseries, near Salisbury ;
jrown on virgin soil from natural seed,

and entirely free from disease. Farmers,
do not send off to diseased districts; boy

our young trees from my stock and you
will certainly have healthy and thrifty
orchards. I have all the leading varieties,

ith prices as follows. Special prices for
Iv.e and ten thousand lota :

Jfo. 1, $SO per thousand. 
" 2, 4O " " 
" 8, US " " 

Send for descriptive price-list to

0". O. IP-bll I iT.TPS,
Proprietor of Salutary ffttneriet, 

SALISBURY. MD.

FARM HAND WANTED.
A reliable, sober and Industrious married 

nun wanted to work on ray farm near Balla- 
arr by the day or month; must have some 
 nowledge of the care of orchards and some 
wrlenoe In trucking. Apply to

a E. QORDY. Salisbury, Md.

IER8EY BCD P16S FOR SALE.
I bar* oo my "Orchard Hill Farm" a lot of 
teotee J«nsr&d Pl«« for»»»p. trom thomoKb- 
ridrccUtendstock. Booklmgorders (or&U 

dellrcnr. Apply*0
8.E.OOBOY,aaIlstKU7,lld.

CASSIMERES In silk mixtures, hair lines, stripes, plaids, fancies, Harris, Sawyer,
Livingslon, Austrian and other well-known fabrics.

WORSTEDS and CORKSCREWS Including Riversides, Wanskuks, Simonis,
West of Englands, fancy worsteds, etc.

^-^WINTER FLAN N ELS, «^*
Imported cheviots, English tricots, blue diagonals, auburn meltons, Middlesex kerseys, silk- 
lined corkscrews, in sacks, frocks, Prince Alberts, etc. Extra size suits in all ppssible variety. 
Young men's suits in new and nobby styles. Large line single coats.

2.000 OVERCOATS.
FALL WEIGHTS In meltons of all shades, plain, silk-faced and silk-lined: globe ker- 

seys, Harris' diagonals, silk-lined cassimeres, silk-lined wide wale and plain worsteds, extra size 
meltons, etc., together with a complete line of English novelties.

WINTER WEIGHTS Silk- and satin lined, silk-faced, etc., including Germanias, Whit- 
neys, Dobsons, etc.; plain beavers, English.diagonals, heavy-weight globe worsteds, cork 
screws, silk-faced heavy wide wales, unfinished worsteds, etc.

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Mixture
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
Those who use it once will have no other.
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty.
Try it on your wheat and strawberry plants this fall and 

be convinced that there is no better fertilizer made.
For further information, prices, terms, etc., call on or 

address,

W P AI I PM Ir SALISBURY, 
  r. MJLiJUlLl^ly Jl., MARYLAND.

Agent for the Manufacturers.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I M

In imported materials, in blue, Oxford, drab, brown, West of England, globe and other makes.

* ULSTERS and STORM COATS
In plaid and plain chinchillas, fur beavers, polar ulsters, Irish frieze, kerseys and cassimeres 
with seal collars and cuffs, cape overcoats with satin-lined capes, chinchilla jackets and vests, etc

.SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS Off PANTS,
Including imported worsteds and corkscrews, cassimeres, kerseys, meltons, riversides etc.

Buyers are assured that no effort will be spared to make this die most attractive sale ever 
held in Salisbury, and that it will surpass for variety and volume of goods any previous offering.

Lacy Thoroughgood.

Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to nuke to sensi 
ble people, yon know it is possible for as to do this, we promise it in goad'faitb, it 
mrana for you . .

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Troth-toRinc about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, oieaa, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what yon want, we have them. Troth-telling about 
Air prices means, honest, dose, £ur, square, uniformly low flcont, that is what 
you want, we give them.

Oar promise is a troth told, and in the light of truth we invite inspection of 
our magnificent sprinR stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DBBW GOODS, FANCY 
GOODS, HAMBURGH, FLOUNCING, LACES, GENTS yURMSHINOS, WALL 
PAPER, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POL^B, aad maa? 
other things too numerous to mention. '

N. B. We bare enlarged oar ifl&MNERY DEPARTMENT, and added *ra? 
eonreaience for ladies. Hiss! 
always glad to see her friends antfcnsto

Fowler & Timxnons.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
fLOO PER ANNUM.

8SUBD EVERY HATURDAY MORNING. 

Tho*. Perry, Publisher.

A Butlnru-llke OnTer.

For many years the manufacturers of 
Dr. Sage's .Catarrh Remedy l«»\i> »ffere»l, 
i& good faith, $300 lenanl fur a ca*«> ( .f 
Xasal Catarrh which the.v i-annnt t-nre. 
The Remedy is wlrl t.y limit.-!** xt only 
50 cent*. This wonderful rrme-ly lias 
fairly attained a world-wide reputation. 
If yon havr Hull, heavy luii.larlie, ob 
struction t-f I lie uaml |>«sy«if»t«. <)iu-h»ryR 
falling frwm tin- hea<J inl« Hie throat, 
sometime* profuse, watery, ami acriil, at 
Others, thick, tenai-ioiu*. iiiiicnnc, purul 
ent, bloody anil put ri<| ; if the eyes are 
\reak, watery an<l inflH nip<l; if there ia 
rinsing in HIH ears, ricafnrw. harking or 
coughing tf clear tiie throat. fX|>rrti>r*.- 
tton of ofliMisivr matter, together with 
scabs from iih-ers: the v<iin>lx>iiijri:lmnit- 
«d ana has* nasal t<ranp: the breath of 
fensive; i>n>ell and taste impaired; sensa 
tion of dizziness, with mental depression, 
a' hacking rough and general debility, 
you are suffering from nasal catarrh. The 
more complicated voiir disease, th* great 
er the number and diversity of svmp- 
toms. Thousand* of cases annually, 
withoijt manifesting half of the above 
symptom*, result in consnmpiion. and 
end in the grave. Xo disease fg go com 
mon, more deceptive and ilannerouR, or 
less unilprvtond, or more unsuroei'sfully 
treated by physicians.

Wanamaktr's.

The Spoil* Syitrna Uo-Anertemn.

The system of patronage in offices «e 
have always had, but it is none less a 
py.stem born of despotisms and aristocra- 
cii-s. and it is the merest rant to call it 
American. It in a system of favoritism 
in-|Hiijsm, of political influence and per 
S'in.-.l intrigue. In a word it is as un 
Aiiiurimn as anvthing could well fee, for 
a.M-stem l>y which Louis XIV. and his 
f iiratvsrini drained the life-blood of the 
Fronch jwojile, and by which .Sir Robert 
Wal|><ileand his successors corrupted the 
iiritish Parliament, has no proper place 
on American soil, and is utterly abhor- 
crit tu th r. ideas upon which the demo 
cratic government of the United States 
has been founded and built np. What 
ever raav be said for or against the sub 
stitute which is now in part established, 
it IF at least grounded on the American 
idea of a fair field and no favor, and this 
rf itself is sufficient to prove it superior 
t«> a system which is all favor and no 
field at all. Henry Cabot Lodge, in the 
October Cent nrv.

Lead Potion Cored.

I am a painter by trade Three years 
aL-» I had a bad case of Lead Poison, 
c=fn#etl by using rubber ; paint. I was 
cured in a short time by S. S. 8. The 
medicine drove the poison out through 
t!ie pores of the skin. When 1 first com 
menced taking S. S. S., ray system was so 
saturated' with poisojj^lJntt' my under- 
clothes wejB-MljTgTbr the paint being

jJSfleltcSont by the mediciue through the 
pores of my skin. I was cared entirely 
by S. S. S. I took nothing else, and have

; had no return since.

ora urru CHILD.
w()ur little girl, Jessie, bad Scrofula for 

six vears. We tried the best physicians 
of New York and Philadelphia; also Hot 
Springs, Ark., without avail. Swift's 
Specific (S. S. S.) cured her.

D. B. WAGNER, Water Valley, Miss. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Monday. Sept. 24, latO.

Such a gathering of Dress 
Trimmings! More of richness 
of color and novelty of form 
than you've seen for many a, 
day. Jewels, and tinsel, and 
bright feathers, and gay silks 
have been cunningly built into 
shapes of surpassing beauty. 

Our Trimmings buyer has 
ransacked Europe for all that 
is best and loveliest in his line.. 
The things are here many of 
them only here. French and 
German conceits for Recep 
tion. Dinner and Evening 
Costumes the exquisite bi^s 
in highest favor in Paris and 
Berlin.

Feajher Trimmings in de 
lightful variety. Handsomer 
than ever. More asked for 
than ever, and better made in 
every way.

But they are all easy to see. 
Take five, ten minutes, if you 
please, and glance over the 
long shelves and counters. It 
won't do to more than glance 
or an hour*will go before you 
know it. 
Colored Trimmings.

Latent French Novelties 
Klrh Passementeries In new design* 
lirllllant Tinsel effect* In Passementerie* 
Colored silk Embroideries 
(Sold Embroideries In Silk Tinsel 
Silver Bi-ud and Tinsel (jlmps 
(void and Turuuolse Gimp** 
Opal Head ana Tinsel Gimps 
Black and Gold Combination Gimp* 
Cashmere Embroideries and Gimps 
rJxqulslte Persian colors In Passementer 

ies

Miscellaneous Cards.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

To the Voters of Wi- 
comico County.

In compliance with Article 33. Code of 
Public General Lsws, title "Elections," 
sub-title "Registration." us amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1SOO. notice is 
hereby given that rtie officers of rejrfs- 
tration for Wicjmiro county will sit as 
hereinafter stated for the |>un>o»ea set 
forth in said article.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MONDAY, TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY. OCTOBER 
6, 7. «,!>, and on MONDAY. OCTOBER 
20, fiicli 'lay from 8 a. ni. to S p m.

Miscellaneous Cards.

 IK MY

SPONfiE?

SHINE
yourSho**

WOLFPS -
ACME -

BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK!
Other *w«wBS4ittMMi 

 Man with
SPONfii AND WATER.
iVERY Housewife /
VERY Counting Room.
IVERY Carriage Owqer
iVERY Thrifty Mechanic
VERY Body able to hold a brush

___ 6HOOLDUBB

The sitting on (Monday, October 
20th, will he only for revision and 
for hearing applications for rein 
statement by persons whose names 
have been stricken off.

ill Bit as

at the

Crochet Gimps 
Chenille and.Silk Glm 
steel Brad GI mm 
Colored Bead Ulmpc 
Jewelled Bead Gimps

:ps

Black Bead Trimmings.
Narrow Edging*, pointed and straight 
Skeleton Gimps, extra fine cut bead 
Gimps in Leaf and Scroll denlgnit 
Dahlia and Daisy patterns and Orchid

dexlgns 
Panel Gimps

Black Bead Fringes.
Rain Princes ID Equalities ofbead 2 and 0

Inches deep.
Pendant Fringes 1 to 6 Inches deep 
Vandyke Fringes 
Fancy Fringes 
Bead Garnitures waist sets, boleros, etc.

Black. Silk Trimmings-
Straight Gimps \ Inch to 3 Inches wide
Satin Cord Gimps
Bonn Cord Gimps
Matt. Cord Gimps
Band Trimmings
Panel Gimps
Pointed Edgings
Fine Crochet Gimps and Plain Silk Gimp*

In scroll, leaf, point, medallion, shell,
and flower de*!*;iv 

Black Silk Marabout composed of straight
and curled tape, gram; and braid 

Coat Loop* and Cordeliers 
Bolero* and Pleasant Waist Sets 
Poseementerle Sleeves, Cuflfc and Set*]

The officers of Registration 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District Xo. 2 (Quantico) at the resi 
dence of Samuel B. D.Jones in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the voting 
house in Tyaskin district.

District No. 4 (Pittsbnrv) at Pitlsville.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the Court House.  '
District No. 6 (Dennis'1 at the store of 

John \V. Davis in Powellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappa^t the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trann^^Btotct
District No. 8. (NutMf at the resi 

dence of Alonzo Dykes in Nntter'sdistrict.
District No. 9 (Salisbury) at Wm. A. 

Ennis1 store, in Salisbury.
District No. 10 (Sharptown) at resi 

dence of James F. Marine In Sharptown.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Districts, en the 
abovelmentioned days, within the hours 
named, and at the' above designated 
places.

WlU. «TAIM OLA * MCW
Vfiu. STAIN OLMWAMMCMIMAWAJI 
VILA, STAIN TINWAJU 
WILL STAIN TOUH OLD BASKET* 
Wiu. STAIN BABY-* COACH 

WOLfT * RAJTOOLFH,

C f
K I 

i
1 
I

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Ciseuei

Wonderful Fl«°«h Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by ita uae.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggist*. 

 COTT A BO WNC, Chemist*. H.Y<

Some Beqaeit.

Wealthy Parisians frequently bequeath 
munificent sums to local charities, a nota-

Silk Fringes.
Knotted Fringe* 3 to 11 Inches deep
Plaited Fringe*
Bullion Corn Fringe 4 to 10 inches deep
Tape Fringe S to 9 Inches deep
Drop and Pendant Fringe 1 to 9 Inches

deep 
Chenille Fringe

Peculiar sorts and extreme 
shades will be promptly made 
to your order.
Northeast of centre,

Men's Clothing to order is 
a progressive interest here. 
To pause is to drift and there 
fore there is no pause in the 
movement to make the Mer 
chant Tailoring business big 
ger by making it 'better.

The new stock of Autumn 
stuffs is ready. Thibet, Chev 
iot and Vicuna Coatings, rough

WILLIAM J. BOUNDS, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Beg- 
istrstion for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

MISOS F. PARKER, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 4 (Pittsbure).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON, Officer 
of Registration for District No. 5 (Par 
sons').

JOQX W. DA VIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis').

LEVIN W. MALONE, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 7 (Trappe).

ALONZO DYKES, Officer ofRegistra- 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

WILLIAM MITCHELL, Officer of 
Registration for District No.!) (Salisbury)

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. l<r(8hf»rntown).

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT AND 
FORCE

..m.% ?"

ble instance of which is furnished in the j and srnooth faced Stuffs at $2O
n*t 11 difrriA la t A \f aria met Hj-tti/imlut n»A _ i ( ^

A very special variety 
of mixed goods at $25 and $30 
a Suit, or $18 to $25 for Coat 
and Vest. Trousers of new 
est patterns at $6.50 and up 
ward- 

Style, fit and finish strictly 
first-class.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

will of the late Madame Boucicalut, pro- | , 
prietress of the "Bon Marche." That ! tO $5°- 
large-hearted lady left ten million francs 
Tor the foundation of a hospital for the 
poor of the metropolis, and an equal sum 
to charities in the provinces, and in 
legacies to the numerous employees of 
her establishment. It is bnt doing sim 
ple justice to the people of Paris to say 
that the great mass of them are inspired 
by noble and generous instincts, which 
impel them to help the unfortunate, suc 
cor the destitute, and champion the 
wronged.

ZJle Inmnuic*

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and inereatefjhe credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the risk of death 
it tmaUtr to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. 'Reader!.'are yon insured? If not 
get a policy at 'orux in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md

How to Take Care of the Brain.

The brain stands most abuse of any 
organ in the body. Its best tonic and 
stimulant is success. The worst and 
most depressing thing to it is failure. 
The most injurious effects come by using 
stimulants in early life. Young people 
should never use liquors, tea, or coffee. 
The latter two may not exactly do barm, 
but they are conducive of no good. They 
act mostly on the brain and injure its 
growth very materially. Abundance of 
sleep is necessary- Eight hours is not 
more than enough. Sleep is the time of 
relatively lowered expenditure and in 
creased repair. Ladies Home Journal.

What Dors It Mean ?   
" "100 Doses One Dollar" means simply 
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most 
economical medicine to buy, because, it 
gives more for the money than any oth 
er preparation. Each bottle contains 
100 doses and will average to last a 
month, while other -preparations taken 
according to directions, are gone in a 
week. Therefore, be sure to get Hood's 
Sarsmparilla, the best blood purifier.

"There is a vast difference between 
brutality and courage. What the world 
ueeds to-day is not the courage of the 
prize fighter we have too much of that 
already bnt the courage of ;Gen. Grant 
 nd Garibalda, the courage which has 
led thousands, when there was need, to 
die, not only on battlefields, but in yel 
low-fever hospitals, at the martyr's stake, 
and on the cross. Such courage has nev 
er been promoted by brutal snorts which 
endanger either human or harmless 
animal life."

FeolUh People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often eay, 
  Oh it wfll wear away," hot in most case 
it wears them away. Could they be in 
duced to try the wceessfnl medicine 
exiled Kernp's Balaam, which is sold on 
a positive guarantee to care, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect 
after taking the first dose. Price 60c asd 
$1. Trial ftefree. At all druggists. *

_ ——————.—^—•—————————-

It ha* been calculated that there ate 
about 2,000,000 families liripg in Lon 
don on abort's pound  .week, and they 
are in a large measure lb« people of one

'." --om.

Ol Wamux, OLD WOHAM. so Kraut 
BLAOC DIAMOXD Roorore TO covw TH* anr 

WHY co M FA* nou THI LAXD or vot* Burnt1 
BaCH»i« rr ALUAEW covoss TH* CAJCTH.

Send for Qtastnted circular to

M. EHRET, JR., & Co.,
 133 'Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Belief la Immortality.

Prof. J. P. Lesley in the October 
Forum says  . The belief in immortality 
is prehistoric nml is perpetual, and it will 
exist so long as men know with an in- 
risible and feel with a visible set of fa 
culties two seta perfectly distinguisha 
ble by young and old, wise and foolish, 
alike. The idea generates itself in each 
individual; it is reinforced by alien testi 
mony; it is formulated and illnstrated in 
various ways by traditions and instruc 
tions; bat it U the plain outgrowth of 
personal experience, and is consequently 
a universal property of mankind. It 
needs no sanction from Scripture. It 
borrows nothing from logic. It is in no 
sense dependent for ita origin on moral 
ideas of right and wrong, reward and 
punishment- It is vague and fruiili « 
among the ignorant and debased, bnt ran 
become and does become the most bril 
liant and fruitful ol all ideas for the wine 
and good. It is capable of cultivation, 
and it should be cultivated.

Hew KM an Worth Kove Than Booha. 
Frederic Uarriaon in the October 

Forum says: To bunt up and "inter 
view" men of note is a silly and odious
babit of our day. Bnt no study and no
took* can supply the place of personal in 
tercourse with those who know and 
those who lead. I am sure whole libra 
ries would not give me what I bare 
gained in converse with Gambetta, Mai- 

l, John Bright, J. Stuart If ill, Q. Eliot,
Boakin, Cardinal Manning, John Dillon, 
John Barns, Herbert Spencer, Comte, 
John Morley.ind Mr. Gladstone.

SEut Baltimore St.

We invite attention to onr line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet*- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS. Peni and Charrai make a 

beautiful Gift to either Oent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents to 15, each.

LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty.

Plca»e give us a call or writ* ua when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery EitahllBh- 
ment. Office Supplier ofall kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOESKLLZRS AND &TATIONKKS,

No. 8E. Baltimore 8U. three doors below 
Charles SU
nov. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of thti paper.

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
0 lUnniaotonr of / 

AUi SIZES A*D STYLES OF WOOD PUIif.~'" - - -- -

Collectors' Notice.
Samuel P. Wilson, collector of taxes for 

1890 for First District, will beat his store 
the last ten days of August, September, 
October and November, for the purpose

collecting taxes 'or 1890.

B. R. Dash i ell, collector Second Dis 
trict, will be, at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December 
for the purpose of collecting taxes for 
1890.

.
P*ter J. Hobbs, collector Third District 

will be at his home the last ten days of 
each month prior to December for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 1890.

John W. Parker of L,, collector Fourth 
District, will be at the office of the coun 
ty commissioners the last ten days of each 
month prior to December for tho pur 
pose^ of collecting taxes for 1890.

George W. Adkins, collector Fifth Dis- 
trirt, will be at his home the last ten 
days of earh month prior to December for 
the purpose of collecting taxes tor 1890.

Modern Science
has discovered that'all dUciuc* are caused by

MICROBES.
Therefore nil dlecascn can be cured by 
destroying theoo Microbes, and the only 
remedy on earth tlmt will accmupllBh thli 
without harm to the patient Is

WM. BADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
It Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful 

anti-skeptic, and containing no drug whatev 
er. Is perfectly Bufe.

The Microbe Killer I" cnmpo«ed of dlHtlll 
ed water Imprcunated with powerful germ 
destroying KUXO» which penetrates and purlfV- 
es tne enure urstem. '

Send for our Book 
giving history of mi 
crobes,and disco very 
of this wonderful 
medicine, Free.

7 I.alfht Street, 
.SEW YORK CITV.

Ask your Druggist for it.

To care Bilioaine-SJ. .set Headache, Consti 
pation, llalari.i, Liver Cor.ipl.--.lnts, Uio 

the safe and certain remedy,

T»c «hc RMAtt.SJ-ro ;>.?!i't!e Bran* 10 the 
bottle). THKV xnz T: i r: .Jsorr COKTEjiUST.

.
Price of cUbcr Hi go. 35c. p«r Bottle.

will be a discount of 4, 3, 2 
and 1 per cent, allowed off all County 
Taxes paid before the first day of Sep- 
;ember, October, November and Decem- 
>er respectively, and 5, 4, and 3 per cent. 
on State Taxes paid before the first day 
of September. October and November re 
spectively. By order of the board of 
Bounty Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

WITH A HISTORY.

WHAT THE SOLDIERS WORE IN THE 
OLD COLONIAL DAYS.

How Part of the Uniform Ha* Survived 

to the Present D»J Tb» Origin of the 

Bin* and Buff and What the Riflemen 

Wore.

In the colonial days the militia won 
the drees that they had inherited from 
England. Three, at least, of those cos 
tumes have survived to the present day. 
One is that worn by the <""ity Troop, of 
Philadelphia. Modifications, it is true, 
hare been made in the hat from time to 
time, bnt they have been in detafl of 
form, and not at all in character. The 
uniform was and IB one of the handsom 
est that waa ever worn by a soldier. 
There U a company in Hartford which 
still wears scarlet coats and the hat of 
the last century, which call to mind the 
British Grenadiers and the soldiers of 
Frederick the- Great In Richmond, 
Va., there is a company that wears an 
abominable hat, invented in the time of 
the Stuarts, and possessing only the 
merit of being historical.

IX REVOLUTIONARY TUCKS.

In the war of the Revolution uni 
forms for the troops were ont of the 
question. It was simply impossible to 
procure the cloth from which to make 
them, or the money to pay for them. 
The difficulties in the way of Washing 
ton and the Continental congress in t>"« 
respect have already been folly explained. 
Aa for Washington, he adopted a simple 
uniform of bine and buff for general offi 
cers, which may have been suggested, aa 
has been intimated by a high authority, 
by the Whigs and the Scotch Covenant 
ers, bnt which were more likely inspired 
by the uniform of the Bines, in which 
Lord Fairfax, Washington's friend, was 
an officer.

It waa a plain, pleasing uniform, not 
brilliant, bnt eminently fitting to the 
wearer and the cause of which he was a 
leader. It was late in the war when an 
enlisted man's uniform was buff and 
blue, and then only on paper. The only 
clothes that were obtainable were the 
very best for actual service. As early 
aa the French and Indian war Washing 
ton, as the commanding officer of the 
Virginia militia, urged Governor Din- 
wididie to provide the troops with the 
simple and useful dress of the hunter, and 
afterward, in the Revolution, he urged 
that aa many as could should procure 
this comfortable drees, which, as it was 
the costume of the riflemen, struck ter 
ror to the heart of the enemy.

The riflemen of the last century wore 
loose fitting tonics or jackets made of 
homespun. While the rest of mankind 
wore breeches they wore trousers. 
They were, indeed, the first to introduce 
that useful garment, bnt the trousers 
did not closely resemble those of our 
own time. Instead of being tight above 
the knee, they gave free play of the 
muscles of the leg, and were gathered 
close at the ankle by buttons, so that 
they were not like the awkward napping, 
catch all impediments of today. These 
clothes were ornamented with furbe 
lows or ravelings of the materials of 
which they were made, a fashion that 
has been always popular with frontier 
Americans.

THE RIFLEMEN'S DRESS. 
The American riflemen wore the dress 

that was in its time the best possible 
service uniform. It waa an ample pro 
tection from the weather, for it might 
be of cotton in summer and of wool in 
winter. It was not burdensome. It 
permitted the unobstructed use of all the 
wearer's powers. It did not distract him 
by petty annoyances. The shoes were 
closed and guarded by the buttoned 
bottoms of the trousers, so that during a 
long march dust and gravel did not in 
trude to the wounding of the feet and 
the, laming of the men. The hat was a 
soft wide brimmed felt, not pressing too 
much on the head and shading the eyea, 

The accouterment of the rifleman con 
sisted of what was useful to him. Of 
all the soldiers of his time he alone wore 
a body belt Into this belt he stuck a 
hunting knife, with which   he cnt his 
fuel, bis food, or his pathway through 
the forests. His weapon was better than 
that issued to the troops opposed to him, 
and the British soldier with his Brown 
.Bess feared the Yankee rifle. Finally 
his cartridge box and canteen were car 
ried from his shoulders. This waa a 
virtue of the period, however, for a hun 
dred years ago no soldiers carried weight 
on their waists.

It is probable that the absence of uni 
forms greatly assisted the American 
army in its struggles with the well clad 
enemy. The dress of the period was 
certainly not calculated to aid action. 
It is almost impossible to imagine any 
thing that could make a fighting man 
more ineffective than the heavy hats, 
the full, long skirted coats, the akin 
tight breeches and the leather stocks 
with which custom clothed the British 
soldier. Most of the muscles of the body 
were cased in, and were directed to pre 
serving the rod like stiffness which was 
prescribed by the drill master. It is 
easy to understand how, other things 
being equal, men whose clothes per 
mitted them to be active and agile could 
easily overcome the buckram men. who 
had to shoot over leather stocks.  Har 
per's Weekly.

.Time Tablet.

-EW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. B.

CHAKUB Hours."' 
Tlaje Table In Effect Aug. Iffli, 1890.

, WIlmlDgton...

BaUlmore(U.8ta.),

SOUTH BOUSD TRXIMS.
Na» No.1 No. 79 
p_. m. a. m. a, m. 

8 00 
826 
  23 

127 JO 28

.
N. Y., P. B. B. fer. » 00 
Newark.. ...._.... . 8 82
Trenton.... __ ....... 9 so

Brow! «.... U 16
12 01 

a. m.

p. m.

830

««0 
a. m.

11 08
p. m.

108
a. m.

NORTH BOUND TKAIKB.
No. 10 No. U No. 74 

p.m.a. no.
BaUlmore(U.8U.), « 15 
Wllmlnirton....... 4 15
Phlla., Hroad «t..._ 5 10 
TreoU>n..._....__ « 24
Newark..._...__ 7 87 
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00

a. m.

__ p. ra.
200 »8S

12 25 6 45
1 17 «SS
228 7 40
88t 888
400 920

p. m. p. m.

Leave

BOOTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. V No. 8 No. 1 No. 7»

ra.
De1mar...._......... 286
Wllllanu...............
Salisbury............. 3 01
Fruitland............... 8 1.1
Eden...... _......._ 8 20
Loretto.......... __ 3 25
PrlnceM Anne..... 8 82
King's Creek....... 188
Co«ten...........__ 8 48
Pocoraoke........._ S 51
New Church........ 4 04
Oak Hall.........  ... 4 11
H»llwood........._._ 4 19
Bloxom_.._.  _.. 4 25 
Farkaley....._...._ 4 U
Tajley......_...._. . 4 44
Onley._ ... ..,..«. . 4 47

740
745

p.m. 
1310

1321

1355

Keller.................... 4 58
Mappsbarg..... '...._
Kxmore.............. 5 11
Nauawadox..........
Bird's Neat.......... 5 23
Machlpongo........... S 28

Cobb'g.....'.'.r...........T 5 «
Cheriton...._......... 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. fl 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 8 00
PorUmoutb....(arr.. 9 10

a.m. a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
200

215 
338 
380 
387 
244 
256 
808 
8 14 
827 
333 
344 
850 
868 
4 10 
4 11 
4 19 
4 35 
4 80 
440 
449 
465 
501 
6 10 
5 18

' 520 
580 
535 
730 
880 
845

p. m.

NORTH Bo USD TRAILS.
No. 10 No. 13 No. 74 
p. m. a. m.Leave ,. _ 

Portsmouth........... 5 50
Norfolk............ ...... 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Char!e»_..(an 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Chortton................. 9 5U
Cobb's. ...... . ......
Eaatvllle. ...... ....1001
MachlpoDgo...... ...10 08
Bird's Nc»t.............lO 18
Naggawadnx....k.....lO 22
Exmore............._10 .11
Mapp«bur(r.............lO 40
Kellcr.. ................ 10 «
Mella. .............. ..10 51
Onley.. .............. ....ID 47
Tasley .......... ....... 11 OS
Parksley.. ............ 11 18
Bloiom...............ll 25
Hallwood...... ...... 11 35
Oak Hall. ....... ...... !! 43
New Cliurcb...........ll 52
Pocomoke......... ..._12 05
Cos ten. ....... _ . _ ...
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne.......!2 38
Lorelto..... .......... ....
Eden......................
Fruitland............
Salisbury ...j......._...I2 48

.........._._
Delmar......_.....(arr 1 00

a: m:

780
7 36
753
8 00
807
8 18
820
830

845 
a. m.

a,m. 
730 
750 
9.10 
11 10 
11 15 
11 25 
11 X7 
11 35 
11 43 
II 52 
11 58 
1208 
12 15 
1224 
1230 
1288 
1341 
1354 
108 
1 13 
1 22 
1 80 
1 47 
1 S2 
310 
2 17 
224 
230 
237 
245

3 00 
p.m.

No. 2 
«. m.

730
735

Crisfleld Branch.
Leave 

Princess Anne.......
King's Creek..........
Weitover..............
Kingston ..;..........
Marion......... ..... .._
Hone well..._.......,...
Crlsfl;ld....;..._(arr

a. m. 
7 -10 
7 45 
7 60 
7 57 
801 
809 
8 15

p. m. 
1250 
1255 

1 00 
1 06 
1 14 
1 21 
1 27

p.m.
244 
250 
.1 15 
S 40 
4 00 
420 
4 85

a. m. p. m. p. m

Leave 
CrisHeld.................
Hopewell...............
Marion....................
Kingston ................
Westover................
King's Creek....(arr
Princess Anne (arr

a. m. 
8 35

i 8 44 
6 53 
703 
7 la 
7 21 
7 35

a. m.

p. m. 
1 35 
1 41 
1 47 
1 54 
200 
2 03 
2 17

p. m.

a. m.
8 30
8 40
855
9 15
940
950

a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 

and Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia Mouth-Bound Sleep 
ing Car accessible to pruwenuers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Carvetalnablc until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DDNNE, 

Gen'1 Pans. A Fit. Agt. Superintendent.

JV/TAEYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO. 

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wieomlco and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 8 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland,
Quantico,
Collins'
Widgeon, 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore 

mornings.

Mt. Vernon, 
Roarinz Point, 
Deal's Ifland, 
Wingate's Point.

CYRUS W. FIELD'S SUNFLOWERS.

Th«T Are Not Only Things of B«*atv, 
bat of Utility as Well.

Tears of ecstasy would have filled the 
eyes of the now obsolete, but always 
aatthetic, Oscar Wilde could he have 
stood and viewed the field of sunflowers 
cultivated by Cyrus W. Field on his 
country estate, Ardaley, near Tarry- 
town, on tho Hudson. The sunflowers 
covered an entire acre, and with heads 
heavy and drooping from the recent rain 
they were just lifting their faces to the 
morning sun, their bright yellow petals 
in pleasing contrast with their dark cen 
ter of green and brown. It was an array 
of giants. The tough green stalks would 
have averaged over six feet in height, 
and some of them towered np to seven 
feet

Bat these flowers are not cultivated 
alone to gratify Mr. Field's aesthetic 
taste. The man who connected America 
and Europe with an electric cable is 
nothing if not practical. He believes 
in TiTilHng beauty and utility. So, when 
he drives ont by the sunflower grove, 
and his love for the beautiful is touched 
by that sea of bobbing yellow heads, the 
practical part of his nature finds solid 
comfort in the thought that these flow 
ers axe put to good use. Others may de 
light in the tender orchid or the gay 
chrysanthemum, with their endless va 
riety of shades, bnt these are only fair to 
look upon. Not so with the hardy yel 
low bloomer, which Mr. Field loves so 
well

When the frosts of autumn shrivel np 
the petals of the flowers and the center 
turns a deep, rich brown, then the tops 
of the flowers are carefully cut and hung 
up to dry. In about a month the little 
black flat seeds which fill the head of 
the flower are thrabhed out and fed to 
the chickens in Mr. Field's extensive 
henneries. So, on the days when a fine 
specimen from the coops lies on his back, 
nicely browned, in the platter, with his 
drumsticks lifted heavenward, Mr. Field 
naturally reflects in the strain of the 
familiar nnrsery rhyme, "This is the 
cock that ate the seed that grew on the 
top of my sunflower weed."

And how gratifying must be the 
thought that the beauty of the summer 
has been transformed into the toothsome 
breast and tender wing. This reflection 
might escape the aforesaid Oscar, bnt it 
is no doubt a source of much pleasure to 
the millionaire who cultivates and ad 
mires the same flower.

"Do you sow new seeds for these sun 
flowers every spring?" was asked of Fred 
Allison, who has charge of the field.

-"Yea," he said, "we plant new seed 
every year, and put them in hills as we 
sow corn. About the middle of Septem 
ber we cnt oft the tops, hang them np to 
dry, and in another month they are 
ready to shell. We mix the seeds with 
the other chicken feed."

"How many chickens do you keep?" 
he was asked.

"About two thousand," he said, "as 
that number takes up all the space in 
our three houses. From these chickens 
we gather over three thousand dozen 
eggs each year. All eggs that the fami 
lies do not use we sell. There are three 
families to supply Mr. Field, his son, 
Edward M. Field, and his son-in-law, D. 
A. Lindley and they use from fifty to 
sixty doren eggs a week." 

"Do yon keep ducks?" 
"Yes, we have about six hundred 

ducks and about sixty geese. We sell 
what ducks wo don't want for home use, 

, but the chickens we keep, as the fami 
lies use a great many. The three fami 
lies use from fifteen to eighteen chick 
ens, four or five ducks and about two 
geese a week.'* New York Times.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT YODB HOUSES.
BUY;

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more suf-

face than any other and is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see 

ns for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
U 3VGD.

early following

... will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and f '   ----- 
for the landings named.

Returning,
Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M.,

Freight taken to and Irom all stations on 
the B. <fc E. S., and N. Y.. P. A N. Railroads.

Ritet of Fart M. Salisbury snd B«ttii»»r«:
First class, one way $2.00   Round trip $3.50 
Second"    " 1.30    " " 3.50 

All Ronnd-trtp Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, $1 Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, PreaMenJ,

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

DALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WlCOMIOO & POCOMOKK DlVISIOS.

A Cabman's Opinion of Women.
Said an old cabman: "I have been 

standing in Forty-second street here 
since 1867, and never have I had an ex 
tra ten cent piece from a woman. They 
are all alike and their name is close. I 
never drive one that she doesn't want to 
go like an engineer, and if I demand ex 
tra pay for the time made over the road 
she will hold back and fight with her 
mouth every time. They all want their 
money's. worth. If they agree to travel 
at mile rates and doubt my estimate of 
the distances I have to wait while they 
go into a drug store or telegraph office 
for points, and then I lose more time 
than the difference amounts to. If they 
hire me by the hour they will hold tfce 
cab till the full hour is np. I never 
knew one of them to cheat in the time, 
and never met one who paid for a frac 
tion over. A man will allow me half an 
hour or half a dollar occasionally to get 
back to the stand, bnt a woman never 
pays for anything she doesn't get. Un- 
Jess she is with a man I don't care much 
about carrying her." New York World.

Fall Announcement
FROM

Wanamaker & Brown. ,
The old colors go to ±he front for the Fall Campaign 

of 1890! Better clothing lower than anybody's prices  
these are the appointed trade-bringers and sales-makers for 
Wanamaker & Brown High Class Ready Made this season.

No s.tanding still tolerated in our successful business. 
Improvement progress run side by side with large sales. 
People dress better than ever. You have grown up under 
our standards of Honest Quality and Low Prices. Low prices 
are nothing unless they're tied to sterling value in the goods 
and workmanship. The best is wanted for the good dollars 
laid out. We've used you to careful asking and careful 
buying. And, we've manufactured and made ready for you 
this season the most magnificc.-nt, finest, best made, and 
choicest variety of clothing we ever possessed. Nothing in 
it but the superior in value. We've*kept watch over its 
making. Every button-is fast; every stitch solid; every 
price the lowest. Every sort of clothing-  the finest and for 
every-day plentifully provided. We guarantee the quality, 
and with nearly thirty years of experience back of us, we 
know what to guarantee. . j

We go for a great increase to our great business. 
Don't buy at any price till you find out how low our prices 
are.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia

ST.LOUUMO. OAILAS.TEX

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN" E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton. Md. 
AI.LISO.V ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CRKAMER. Print-ess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
0. W. 1'UIPPS. Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Pen Made Money.

Regularly every air months the treas 
ury department receives either a twenty 
or fifty dollar bill which, from all ap 
pearances, instead of being made from a 
plate, la executed entirely with a pen. 
The work is of a very high order, and 
several times these bills have defied de 
tection and passed on their tour of cir 
culation unhindered. The counterfeiter 
seems to be a genius who yearns for no 
toriety, as he could not make his living 
by his penmanship. The culprit has not 
yet been captured, although efforts have 
been made to find him, and it is believed 
that he has had the pleasure of viewing 
Jus handiwork in a little frame which 
hangs on the walls of the treasury build 
ing. Washington Letter.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 10TH, 1890.

NO. 1-MAIL.
Goixo WEST. Leave Ocean City, 8.20 a. m., 

Berlin, 6.50 a. m.. St. Mnrtln'R. 7.00 a, m., 
WhaleyvUle. 7.15 a. m., New Hope, 7.2i a. m., 
PltMvllIe, 7.45». m., Parnonibunr, 8.00 a. m., 
Walston'i, 8.05 a. in. Arrive at Salisbury 8.25

'  NO. 3-MAIL.
GOING EAST. Leave KallsViury, 12.25p.m., 

WalBton'j, l£35p. m., I'arnonnburg, Ii45 p. m., 
Plttflvllle. 1.10 p. m., New Hope, l.» p. m., 
WhaleyvUle, 1.35 p. nv; Ht. Martin'*, 1.45 p. m. 
Berlin, 2.IOp. m. Arrlv«OceanClty,2.SOp. m.

Rich M«n'« Clg-ars.
It is a mistake to presume that the 

rich men smoke the higher grades of 
cigars, according to a well known deal 
er. The Vanderbilts and the Ooulds use 
choice clear Havanaa and pay high prices 
for them, but they are exceptions among 
the wealthy class. The gamblers are 
the connoisseurs in the matter of smok 
ing. They buy only the best and highest 
priced cigars. Rich men's sons who are 
clerks at small salaries come next in 
their choice of cigars, and the politicians 
are third in the list. Business men in 
the commercial and mercantile lines 
rank fourth, and the same^anthority says 
that retired merchants and millionaires 
buy the cheapest cigars they can get.  
New York Telegram.

• END FOR OUM CATALOGUE••• MMOU

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MR8 LYDIA WARNEifS REMEDIES

FOR THE RKLJEF AND CURE OF DI8-
JA8E8 PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For roll
n format Ion. send for book embod/lng my
treatment, the rosaltof twenty restn'sncoesB-
fal experience. Book mailed free, securely
sealed from observation. Addresjs LYDIA
WARSJSR. P. O. Box, 562. IB FareUe street.
Baltimore, Md-

-FoB MHT FOE 1881. The property of 
. J. Underbill, now occupied by J. H. 

Trader, consisting of first-class dwelling 
barn and stables, etc., and 16 acres of 
land hJjrblT improved, within the cor- 
M>rmt* limits of Salisbury. Apply to J. 
L Etlegood, Attorney.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 35.00;

Favorile, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at (4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve luonths time.

If you want to buy a machine pleaae
drop a card to either of the above named
ape i its and be will L* (dad to take a
machine to your address.

An Opera OlaM Camera.
Another detective camera that has 

met with considerable success lately is 
in the shape of an opera glass. It is re 
ally an opera glass with the larger 
glmn^M removed and disc plates substi 
tuted. The shutter is in the smaller end 
and a nicely concealed spring operates it. 
The focus can be adjusted easily, u the 
screw in the centre is arranged for that 
purpose. Of course the negatives are 
email, but they can be enlarged by any 
of the many appliances known to the 
photographic world. Two meniscus 
lenses of equal focusing powers should 
be substituted for the concave glares at 
the narrow end. New York Evening 
Sun. _____ _

He Took the Him*. - 
Jack (by the seaside) Look at th«

beautiful diamond I have found. 
Maud It is simply magnificent. It

would look beautiful in a ring. 
Jack My own ^«rVir1g' name the dayl

 Epoch. ___________

As a rule, women need about nine- 
tenths of the nourishment requisite for 
men, boys of 16 about the same as wom 
en, and children of 10 half the quantity 
needed for adnlta._ _ _ __ 

DUtorane* In Taloe.
"How polished are my lays!" mur 

mured the poet.
"Tee," cackled the hen; "but yon cant 

get twenty cents a doaen for'sou" Har 
per's Baaar.___________ 1

Life IUBXMOB

Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
by a little t^f-daaal, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sap- 
port Reader ! /are yoo insured T If not get 
a policy at once !n the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, OeaL AgC, 
  P. 0. Box 163, Salisbury, Md.

CONNECTIONS.
No. 1 connect* with New York, Philadel 

phia* Norfnld Rallrand at Ballibury for all 
point* North.

No. 2 (tet« connection from Nevr York Phlla. 
delphlnA Norfolk RailroadatSallxbury from 
all polnu North.

A. J. BENJAMIN, R. J. HENRY, 
Gen. Manager. G.Supt.

PIANOS.

The PennejrtTnnia's PrMldent.
Down at Cape May I met President 

Roberts, of the Pennsylvania railroad. 
Here was a man who had started ont 
twenty or thirty years ago as a track 
hand, and who had come np through the 
mechanical and the executive branches 
of the business to be the president of the 
greatest railway in the world. His 
salaries for he has several as president 
of the three or four corporations which 
are in the Pennsylvania system aggre 
gate f 100,000 a year. Mr. Roberts shows 
the effect of his early training in the 
strong love which he has for the details 
of railroading. Cor. Harriabnrg Tele- 
ezaoh.

TIME SAVED 

MONET MADE

Come direct to the manufacturers' 
for your Fall Suits and Overcoat. Two 
of the largest stores in Philadelphia 
stocked with Men's and Boys' Cloth 
ing from our own workshops. The 
best qualities at the lowest prices.

A. C. YATES & Co.
6th 4 Chestnut.
Ledger Building.

13th & Chestnut:
New Store. i

BAURENSCHM1DT 4 MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BIER JEVER SOLD IN THIS MARK T

-A.. F &c CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL   '

LIQUOR DEALERS.
'ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

HUMS, ETC. r-RICEH THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE. -. |
CO., 1

You can buy of ns an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY & SONS,

MASON <k HAMBUN, ' 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

Oiyana $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent nays for them. $7 to 
$10caah,aiid the name each three months 
till paid. Boy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and you can't get cheated:

MASON A HAMBLIN, 
WILCOX 4 WHITE. 

A. B. CHASE,
FARRAND 4 VOTBY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

The Fint 8tema»«r «t t'no Mlululppl. 
In the year 1811 Nicholas J. Roosevelt 

built a steamer at Pittaburg, after first 
getting a permit from Fulton and Lir- 
ingstone. Fulton furnished the plans 
for the boat, which waa called the New 
Orleans. It was a stem wheeler of 
about 200 tons burden, and was also pro 
vided with sails, which were used when 
the wind was fair. The hull of this 
pioneer Mississippi craft was 188 feet in 
length, 80 feet beam, and the coat of the 
whole, including engines, has been fig 
ured at about $40,000. Roosevelt and 
his family, with an engineer, pilot and 
six deck hands, left Pittaburg Oct. 11, 
1811, and reached New Orleans two 
weeks later. When the New Orleans 
rode down the Ohio and ont into the 
broad waters of the Mississippi that Oc 
tober morning seventy-nine yean ago 
she marked a now era in the history of 
fee "Great West "-at Louis Republic.

Watt shall ke era* with tatair Hare (kem 
   oiM for InlBea ai* Mlf-Mpport *T 

U

BRYANT <*. 
STRATTOMSADLER'S

Or Young Man.
Dorlac UM put twuj-tlx rtan tiu hutltaUon ou 

Bad* a *p«Unr In pnfrwfaw TOUW men and 
women for bmlimr It U tb« oldtct, tb« larrat 
and the mort roomful Kfaool of thai kind In tb« 
ooontrr. How U the Urn* to enter and become 
quaUSed for positions In bnalneaB. 

for Catalogue, Terms, ett, ulilieei
W. «. CADUS*. rrealelcMt. 

1O aad 13 N. Charieei St.. BeMmora, Hd.

And School of Rapid

I

i

Salisbury Wood Working Factory
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

J.E.«tebol8,

SaUroBD,

Otto Sutro 4 Co.,
Doalera In Planoa, Organ*,

Sheet Mute, eta, 

BALTIMORE.   MIX

CatmrrB-
Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 

New Home Treatment:
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to the presence o< living 
parasite* in the lining membrane of the 
hose and enstochian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
thai*simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three aim pie applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two week*.

K. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
 ent free on application by A. H. Dfxon 
A Son, S37 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Cftnation Adtoeatf.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
' should carefully read the above. *

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOB BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS,

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Tafile and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specialty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

TVyi i • i -T1 i-i H i i .T . -r\dl i J w.T^/TTrr .T

M
nrrr DOLLARS FOX LITE SCHOLARSHIP -«  
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE 

'tffi!!fyi!^^^f^^Sm l̂Sn^'rff^^S^t^^^T^

UDIES--P
*;« 

B.K.TBUITT&BON.

wteky

50 LOTS awl 25 PARIS
For Site by L. MALONE, SAUSBU^T,
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. WHERE SHE COMES.

SALISBURY
Marine Railway &Shipl)Hilding

COMPAXY,

SALISBURY, MD. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

INSURANCE. Better Values

This Company Is now prepared to derail 
' kinds of SH1P6O1LUIXG and REPAIRING 
< at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 mile* from SALISBRY, In the most thorough 
ftuannor, and at lowest rates. 

Being rully equipped wltb a full stock of Ma 
terials uf all klndsusodin the business, and 
having a corps of (killed mechanics constant 
ly en sr-ured, all work will be promptly and 
raltnhilly eiecnted.

Beine located on water enttrelv fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantage* by 
reason of the protection It affords against toe 
salt wat£r worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to tho Railway, where vessels can He free ol 
clLarxe, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted. i

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed ; 

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President, 
L. W. GUN BY, Secretary. 
A. .V GILLIS. Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

J»n38-ly

I represent the following Insurance Com- 
1 panies at DELHAR, DEL.:

formal! Fire Insurance Co., of Polk, 
lational iDtul Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARRISBURG, PA.,

Steelton Infra! Fire Insurance Co., '
OF HTEELTON, PA..

People's Mntoal Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HARRISBl'RG, PA..

Agricultural Insurance Co., of lew York,
ASSETS S1,M8.109,

Pnoenii Insurance Co., of Chester, Pa.,
ASSETS $1,117.000.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL.

Such a line of Suits, Over 
coats, Furnishings, and Men's 
and Boys' Requirements for 
top and urtder wardrobe, has 

i never before been shown in 
Baltimore under one roof.

Hack Suits, from..................J5 to 115
Business .Suits, from............18 to 118
Walking Suits, rrom......_..»IO to SB
l)re«8 .suits, from...............410 to BS

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Losses honorably adj usted and promptly paid. 
I also have the local agency for the

Peninsula Intnal Belief Association.
Yonr patronage earnestly Solicited. 

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

G-. IMI.

MY REPOSITORY
Oy DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH

TOP-BU66IES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS' ETC.,

P. O. BOX 77, DELMA R, DEL.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

Overcoat Whether 
the neat and 

1 dressy Top
Coat for Fall and early Winter, 
the thicker Coat for comfort, 
or the Ulster or Storm King 
to defy weather, our styles and 
prices will please you. These 
Overcoats include Kerseys, 
Meltons, Thibets, German 
Cloths, Beavers, Chinchillas, 
and all the best of Imported 
and American weavings. 

Prices from $5 to $25.
OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Of every description and at any price. 
^1 carry a stock of tbe finest made, and I 
can seir you the cheapest on the market. 
Prit-es the very lowest

DEAN W. PERDUE/
SALISBURY, MD.

  EORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

1XXTK STHKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
in City or Country.

 Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAMIHG MILLS. StSH. DOORS, 

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

T. S. WILLIAMSON, R. E. WILLIIM3ON.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON,

WITH

T. S. Williamson & Bro.
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,'.) & 11 J-awton A ve, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YOBK.

From the 
Shirt Waist 
and Kilt to

the richest effects in suits for 
young men, we have made rare 
and elegant provision. Our 
Juvenile Department is a treas 
ure house of style and beauty 
in Boys' Suits at right prices. 

Prices range from J2 to $20 
for Suit or Overcoat.

OKHM'S ACME HALL.

With beary elders (
Half hid In clorer msssrs.' 

An old fence rambles on, among
The tanglfld meadow grasses. 

It makes a shade for lady fern
Which nestlea close beside It; 

While clematis, at erery torn.
And roses almost hide it.

In rhm'.e of OTerhanglng sprays
ArM c'o-m a sunny hollow, 

By li^t I copse, and woodland ways.
The n i.idlng frnce I follow; 

By ro»' and thorn and fragrant dew,
In K-::-vb of something sweeter  

The orc.jord gap, where she com
And I go down to meet herl

Tbe sunlight slants along the fence.
Where lichens gray it orer, 

And stirs a hundred dreamy BcenU
From fern and mint and clover; 

But though the air Is sweet today
I know of something sweeter: 

That she can only come this way.
And I am snre to meet herl

And so. while chipmunks run a match
To tell the wrens who's coming. 

And all across the brier patch
There sound* a drowsy humming  

The hum of hooey seeking bees
I seek for something tweeter: 

A gap amongst tbe apple trees,
Wnere I am going to meet her!

  Charles B. Going in Scribner's.

A SPECTRE HELMSMAN.

That fht

Reference: CANSEVOOBT

i?

& Heara, 

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 
ART.

Quartern on Main Street, In the Bnsinecs
Centre of;Ballibarj-. Everything 

i clean, cool and airy- 

Hair cnt with artistic elegance, and an 
, EASY, SMOOTH, and t

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

X W. WOODCOCK.

Culture,

( Department 
is a well stock 
ed branch,

where everything useful and 
comfortable, attractive and 
unique, can be found. Foreign 
Novelties in headwear a spec 
ial feature. Our $1.49 and 
$1.98 qualities are wonders in 
style and cheapness.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Fnrtnkhinrrtl Colderdays
r UrUipllilllJp call for warmer

11 Underwear.
See our wonderful values. 
Neckwear, Shirts, Cuffs, Col 
lars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
ar|d all other requisites of a

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

I And Self-meas- 
I urements sent 

 J promptly on ap- 
The courtesies and 

of our Great 
at your service

Saiskry Machine Shop,
IROI UD BRASS FOUKDRT. -

Prof. Boyd will remain in Salisbury a 
few days longer and can be seen at Mrs. 
Ward's,Park Ave. Don't postpone taking 
lessons until he is about leaving the city, 
and then regret it, as many have done.

Rev. Calvin S. Black well, on* of the 
most prominent Christian ministers in 
Chicago, says, "Prof. Boyd's system is 
eminently practical. I deeply regret 
that I did not possess it in mv youth."

Palters. Shafting. Hangers, Couplings, Circular Saw

GRATE BARS FOR DUST, COAL OR WOOD. 

We can lurninh new or repair any piece or
part of yourMill: can make your Engine 

Practically ax Good as New.
i 

Cern Shelters ud all Agricultural HtcMnerj p«t In i

6DOO WORKING ORDER.   

A(U tor the best Engine & Saw Min on the Penlnsila. I

OE.IEE. BROS., I 
SAUSBCKY, MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

A. Sale and Exchange. j
We b«ve tbe best accommodations on 

the Shore. A larpe nnmber of GOOD \ 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable price*, j

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
oy the meal or month.

Simian & Lowe.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Tnta Hot*l ha* boon thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and supplied with all modern 
convenience* electric light, bath room*, etc. 
The b*r l« alocked wllh the choicest liquor* 
and cigars. 'Bu» mecu train* and boaU.

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DEATISTJ*. 

OfflrVon Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our proreMlonal aervlcw to the 
public at all hour*. Nitrous Oxldt Ga» ad- 
mlnlitered to those desiring It. One can al 
ways be found at horn*. Visit Prbic*a« Ann* 
every Tuesday.

plication, 
conveniences 
Store always 
when in the city.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS 

5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., 
CHARLES, BALTIMORE, MD

S-4O TO $6O S-A.VEX) 
In MX m on tlis by attending

Goldey Wilmington Commercial (Meg
AND

School of Short-hand
AND

Type-writing,

C. E. HARPER,
I'hc "Leading Jeweller,

ha* pm in new and Improved machinery for 
all kind - cold and sllvt-r wldrrlnc. For all 
poll'time-and flnl"hi:>e and i* pr<-[K«rc4 la do 
all kind-of tirvt-rta.-'i work on Miort.iit notice 
Be Kurr you take Micli work win-re it will be 
doneflnst«lai«. Am aUo addini: new aod 
Improved ma<-!ilm-ry to m.v watch worker'* 
hcnrlm. and »nd sure to give the best of «at- 
»*r*<-tion. A new and nr»t-cla«« lot of gold 
and »;lvcr watche*. Jewelry. Spectacle*, Kye- 
elasM-x, silverware. Clock* etc., etc. Be nure 
to oime and UK me. I will do my be«t to 
pleaie you lu every wmy.

O. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

__________ 

Charles Bethkev
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, JfD.

HARNESS.
I now have in ruv new store on Main 

Street th<? finest and bent lot of Harness, 
Whips, RMiDsr Bri.lles, Saddles, and all 
other Hfiree equipment*, to be found 
nn the Shore. POSITIVELY THK FIN 
EST AND BEST.

*. LLOVD Vf. TAYLOR, 
June 30-ly ' Salutary, Md.

A foil and comp5«t* Hoe of Fun-ten ;
and Domestic Worsted and Woollen? '\

in Stock J

BLACKSMITH fNG.~
i am running a smith shop on East 

Ckmden St., foot of tbe pridge where I 
am prepared to do all kind* of work at 
reasonable rate*. 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand tbe bnsinwe. Give me a call.

G. E. MABVKL. 
jan 14-ly.

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the 
stove- Leave orders at T. E." Adkins' 
»tor«s, Dr.Train's' pharmacy, 6r at the 
factory at the end of Hunphreya' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS & CO.

NOTICE.
AH merchants and others having ac- 

conuu acain<4 this Company are n-qnest- 
fd to present them nn or before the 3rd 
"f «<«"h month, in order to infant |«y- 
meiit fin the 211!h. *

60DEFFROY & HOW.

A large, costly and very handsome 
full descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. He-opens, enlarged ant 
improved, Sept. 1st. Gov. Biggs am 
Hon. Thos. F. Bayanl presided at th 
last two commencements. Students fron 
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladles. New states represented. Rapid 
ly acquiring a national reputation. SC
graduates last year. Many o
them in positions. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. Send for free catalogue. Do no 
decide on a school before seeing it,

H. S. GOLDEY, Principal

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the nnilereiuned, hereby forwarn 

all persons not to trespass on our lands 
either cleared or woodland or niarth 
lands, or the Umls <>f the late William 
J. Donirlas decea«e<l. by moving anything 
of value from said lanil», or by allowinf 
their horses, rattle. lu>in>, sheep or in any 
u-ay whatever. Persons disregarding 
this notice will be dealt with according 
to law.

M. W. S. LAUMORE.
SALLIKJ. WAILE8,
WM. J. WAILES,
A. REiVCHER.

! ISI.-A.TB i
Having on band a fine stack of the various 

, xlxe«of the ucxl Harfont county, Md., Slates, 
, the best in the country. I am ready lo put on 
' MUl« Boofa, plain or ornamental, at a very 
: low tfurr, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
  t«o furntMi Klutc Chimneys. Cap*, Favlog, 
.sien. PIMU, llmrthrtunes and various other 
arurle* made of .lisle. All order* receive 
pmmpt attention. Addms DAVID JAME8, 
(irnonxl Suite Axeol and Roofer, HALUBTTKr. 
MD.,-IT DELTA. PA. «m

QUB8CRIBK forTn« SAUBOTBY ADV 
0 TBES, the leading journal of 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

^ ITOTIOB.
Parties in want of Fish Manure can be 

 applied by ailing at W. A. Ennis' store, 
near pivot bridge, and O. E. Mitcliell'* 
store, in California.

Ms Pills
If an invaluable remedy for

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES. 

Sold Everywhere. -

AMOX.VTXLT CUMM.

DISEASES
SWATNFS 

OINTMENT

8P«»dlly; inletly. for parties In 
De-erUon;aUeauJic..

Rob*rt

In tbe summer of 1839 tbe ship Vul 
can, under tbe command of Capt. Isaac 
Johnson, -was on her homeward bound 
passage from the Indies with half a 
cargo of tea, and she stopped at Cape 
Negro, on the coaat of Bengnela, after a 
lot of ivory to make up her load. Hay 
ing gone on shore at the Cape the 
captain learned from thj natire con 
tractor that he wonld have -to go some 
fifteen miles np the Cannibal's river, as 
the elephant banters had all the boats 
further np in the country, so that con 
sequently they had not been enabled to 
bring the ivory down.

Capt. Johnson was somewhat disap 
pointed at this cause for delay, but with 
out waiting to find useless fault he de 
termined to man his own boats and pro 
ceed at once up the river. It required 
four tripe to bring all the ivory down, 
but as they had opportunity to take ad 
vantage of the slight tides the task was 
accomplished in four days. On the last 
trip the captain went himself, leaving 
the first mate in charge of the ship, and 
on arriving at the small village where 
the ivory was stored he was not a 
little surprised to find that nearly all the 
miserable hnts were deserted. Several 
times Capt Johnson inquired the mean 
ing of this, but the natives were either 
unable or unwilling to give any plain 
answer, and it was not until the last lot 
of tusks had J>een conveyed to the boats 
and the natives had been remunerated 
for their labor that the least clew could 
be obtained as to the cause of this strange 
desertion, and then for the first time the 
captain received the startling intelli 
gence that the cholera was sweeping 
down the river!

As soon as this fact became known to 
the seamen they wildly huddled into 
their boats, as though the fearful death 
angel was at their heels, and silently, 
yet with powerful strokes, they pulled 
down the fatal stream. At length they 
reached their ship, and though they 
breathed somewhat more freely as they 
trod their own deck, yet each counte 
nance bore tho stamp of deep fear. The 
ivory was soon got on board, and with 
all haste the old Vulcan was got under 
way. It was nearly night when the 
ship got off, and with a good breeze 
from the northward and eastward she 
stood well on her course. On the next 
morning, shortly after breakfast, and 
while the crew had begun to think that 
they had no occasion for further fear, a 
young man named Walter Addison was 
taken suddenly sick.

  Young Addison was the favorite both 
of the officers and the crew, and as it 
was reported that he was thus ill a gen 
eral consternation seized upon all hands. 
The young man felt at first a giddiness 
and a sickly chill, and in the course of 
two hours he sank into an alarming de 
bility, the countenance assuming a 
deadly paleness and his skin bearing all 
the appearance of a corpse. Poor Addi 
son suffered till noon, and then the 
startling announcement went through 
the ship that he was dead.

This was the first, but who should be 
the next? A panic had seized upon the 
men; the cholera was with them, and 
none dared remove the form of their 
dead shipmate from his berth. Night 
approached, and with it came an almost 
dead calm, but the corpse still remained 
in the forcostle, nor did the men dare to 
go thither. The captain urged that the 
longer presence of the body wonld breed 
more dangerous contagion, but the only 
answer he received was a mournful 
shake of the heads about him.

At length, finding that all arguments 
were useless, he turned to his mate and 
asked him if he would assist himself in 
throwing the body of the dead man orer- 
boajd. The mate at first hesitated, but 
in a moment he signified his consent, and 
together himself and the captain went 
down into the forecastle. They dared 
not remain long enough with the corpse 
to sew it np, nor even to attach to it a
 Inlring weight, but throwing over it a 
single blanket, they managed to get it 
upon deck and lay it across the bul 
wark of the starboard bow. A moment 
Capt. Johnson hesitated he opened his 
lips, breathed a prayer for the soul of 
the departed, and then, while a shudder 
ran over his frame, he let the cold form 
of young Walter Addison slide into the 
bine water! Instinctively he cast his 
eyes over the side as the deed was done, 
and by the pale phosphorescent light he 
could just see the corpse rink, then rise 
and sink again, and then with a heavy 
step and a still heavier heart he walked 
aft

The first watch had been set, bat the 
other watch dared not go below, and 
huddling themselves beneath the long 
boat they sought the repose which they 
feared to seek where their companion 
had died; but each seemed to fear his 
neighbor, for none knew where the con 
tagion might be. At 11 o'clock the 
slight breathings of the air, which 
seemed for the last few boors to have 
had no tottled point, began to gather
more force from' the northward and 
westward, and ere long a good fresh 
breeze filled the ship's canvas and started 
her through the water. The wind con- 
tinned to increase, and before midnight 
all hands were called to take in the top- 
gallantsails. At 13 o'clock the raid 
watch was set, and all hands were for a 
Few moments brought in contact with 
each other. No further symptoms of 
the dreaded pestilence had appeared, and 
they began to take hope. 

It was half past 13 o'clock. An old 
aman named Bill Shippen had the 

jelm, while the remainder of the watch 
were either in the gangway or else for 
ward. Tbe wind continued fresh, but 
ret steady, and the old ship was close 
Unled upon it, lying some two points 

off from her true course. The ship's bell 
was suspended over the binnacle, and 
old Shippen reached over and struck the 
Int half hour after midnight He had 
nst resumed his position, and was gaa- 
ng intently at the compass, when he 
elt a hand laid upon his shoulder, and 

turning around he beheld by the 
struggling beams of the binnacle lamp 
the pale, deathly features of Walter Ad- 
disont

For an instant the old sailor remained 
rooted to the spot, and then, uttering a 
aharo err of few. he let 00 tbe wheel and

*c a moment tne SAJ 
began to fall off, and as she brought the 
flat surface of broad canvas to the win 
she heeled over alarmingly; but soon the 
pale specter that had frightened th 
helmsman from his post ought the 
wheel, and kid the helm hard down, an 
ere long the ship was once more to the 
wind.

Shippen's cry had started all hand 
from their Ustl&sness, for they though 
the cholera, fiend had assailed him, bu 
from his broken ejaculations they soon 
learned what was the matter, and in a 
body they crowded aft, and by the dim 
light from the binnacle they saw th 
specter helmsman! Every knee trembled, 
and every tongue clove to the roof of its 
month. None dared to approach him, 
nor did any move back. At this junctor 
the captain came on deck. His eye 
caught the corpse like form that stil 
held the wheel, and he, too, was rivetet 
to the spot where he stood.  

"Shipmates, relieve me from here, or 
I shall faint I am cold and weakT a' 
length came from the lips of the seem 
ing specter, in faint, agonized tones.

Capt. Johnson hesitated an instant 
and then he rushed forward and laid hi 
hand upon the trembling form before 
him. It was cold and wet, but he knew 
that it was a living man. One after an 
other of the men gathered about, anc 
before long all knew that young Walter 
Addison still lived. The captain had 
him conveyed to the cabin, where every 
thing that could be thought of was ad 
ministered for his comfort, and it 
not long before he sufficiently revived to 
give an account of his strange escape 
from the cold, deep grave to which he 
had been consigned.

It seemed that young Addison had 
fallen into that deathlike lethargy which 
not infrequently results from sudden 
cholera, and which, as all who are ac 
quainted with the disease must be aware, 
so nearly resembles death that even the 
best physicians have been deceived by 
it. The sudden immersion in the cold 
water had revived his dormant senses, 
and as the ship had but a slight motion 
at the time he came to a partial realiza 
tion of his situation before she had 
passed him, and by considerable exer 
tion he managed to get hold of the rud 
der chains. He tried to .call for assist 
ance, but his tongue was FO swollen that 
he found it impossible, and after remain 
ing upon tho chains long enough to re 
gain more strength he worked his way 
up till he got hold of the lanyards of the 
cabin dead lights. ~

From thence he reached the lashings of 
the stern boat, but here weakness again 
overpowered him, and alter working his 
way into the boat he remained some time 
insensible, but at length he revived and 
came on board. He bad tried to speak, 
but he could not. When the helmsman 
fled from the wheel he had sense enough 
k> see tbe ship's danger, and from the 
Impulse of a sort of instinct he seized 
the wheel and brought her np to the 
wind.

The morning dawned, and the next 
day passed, then another, and another, 
but the death fiend came not again I He- 
had lost his first intended victim and ht 
left the ship in peace. Sylvan us Cobb, 
Jr., in Yankee Blade.

Ha Got the Job.

Farmer Crane, who lives over on the 
town Une, has some very unique meth 
ods of examining the men who apply I 
him from time to time for work.

One evening a tall, big boned fellow 
in his shirt sleeves, asked Crane if he hax 
any work to do.

"I don't know," said the farmer 
"Can yon tend horsesT

"Yes, indeedy. I've worked abon 
horses all my life."

"Come around here to the pump," sai 
Crane, and he led tbe way to a commo 
sucker rod pump near the barn. Going 
inside he got a long, narrow pitcher, an 
placed it under the spout "There, 
said he, "pump that pitcher full of wi 
ter." The big boned fellow complied 
carefully pumping the pitcher full with 
out spilling a single drop.

"That'll do," said Crane. "Qo inside 
and get ready for supper; Til give you * 
job in the morning."

About a week biter the big boned fel 
low asked Crane what pumping th 
pitcher full of water had to do with his 
getting a job.

"Well, 111 just tell you. This is 
mighty dry weather, and water is get 
ting scarce. You must have though 
that far, for yon didn't spill any water 
If you hadn't pumped hard the wate 
would have been spilled, and if yon hax 
pumped too hard the water would n*n 
gone over the pitcher. Now, the way I 
argue is this: If a fellow dont pom] 
hard enough he won't work hare 
enough. If he pumps too hard hel 
work too hard for a little while, and 1 
don't want either kind to work for 
Yon pumped exactly right, and you gol 
a job." Toledo Blade.____

Monstrous Tower of Sea Breaken.
From experiments made last month at 

Bell Rocknn'! Skerryvole lighthouses, on 
the coast of t Scotland, it was found that 
while the for:e of the breakers on the 
side of the German ocean may be taken 
at about a ton and a half to every square 
foot of exposed surface, the Atlantic 
side throws breakers with double that 
force, or three tons to the square foot; 
thus a surface of only two square yards 
sustains a blow from a heavy Atlantic 
breaker equal to fifty-four tons.

In March of this year a heavy gale 
blew for three days and nights at Skerry- 
vole, washing out blocks of limestone 
and granite of three and five tons weight 
as easily as if they had been empty egg 
shells, in some cases throwing them en 
tirely over the breakwater at Plymouth. 
Over 300 tons of such blocks were washed 
300 feet up the inclined beach after being 
thrown over the breakwater and scat 
tered about in various directions.

One block of limestone, estimated to 
be of fifteen tons weight, was moved 
over 180 feet from a place in the surf 
where it had been firmly grounded since 
1807, it having first been rolled in sight 
by tho awful gale of the "Windy Christ 
mas" of that year. This is quite a high 
sea record for 1890, showing that the 
gale of March 8 was the worst known on, 
the Scottish coast for 193 years. Chicago 
Times.

An Cmptn's Peril.
The lot ef the ampin In an amateur 

hajphall game is usually a very unhappy 
and likewise a dangerous one. In a con 
test recently played in a town not many 
miles from Buffalo between the home 
team and a visiting club the umpire was 
compelled to decide several close decis 
ions against the local nine, and though 
the crowd became greatly excited no 
harm befel the autocrat of the diamond 
up to the last half of the ninth inning. 
The score at that juncture was 9 to 8 hi 
favor of the visitors, with the home team 
at bat The first man np got a base on 
balls, the second singled and a sacrifice 
advanced each a base.

A repetition of the four bail act filled 
tho bags. The next- two batters fanned 
out, to the chagrin of the crowd, who 
began to think that the umpire intended 
to rob the home club of the game. The 
cUmi>T was reached when the third man 
had two strikes and three balls called on 
Mm. The excitement was at fever heat, 
for the next ball pitched meant defeat 
or victory. Straight as an arrow came 
the sphere toward the plate', but as the 
umpire tremblingly prepared to call 
"Third strike; side outr the batsman 
swung around with his club and knocked 
the ball over the fence. The sensation 
of joy experienced by that umpire was 
of a very joyous kind, as he compre 
hended how near he had come to death's 
door. He never tires of telling the 
story, but avers that he will never um 
pire another ball game. Buffalo Courier.

The Jews as Farmers.
The Jew was a great farmer in the 

times of the Scriptures. You see every 
where in traveling through Palestine 
the evidences of scientific farming. The 
hills of old Judea were all terraced, and 
wall after wall of vines rose in steps 
from the valleys to the summit of the 
mountains. The remains of these ter 
races are now to be seen, though the 
rains of eighteen centuries hare almost 
denuded the limestone rocks of their 
earth, and the mountains now are only 
used for grazing. .

^Palestine was formerly a well wooded 
country, and it will probably become 
fertile again if trees are planted. It 
produces the finest fruit in the world, 
wd the oranges of Jaffa are equal to 
;hoee of the Indian river in Florida. 
When the million Russians get to Pales- 
ine they will probably recultivate the 
lills, and an increased rainfall will make 
he country again a "bind flowing with 
milk and honey."

One of the Jewish farms is near Jaffa, 
 t has 700 pupils, and it contains some- 
;hing like 28,000 acres. There is one on 
the plains of Sbaron, which, by the way, 
are as rich today as when the Philistines 
grew fat on them in the time of Qoliah, 
and it has tens of thousands of vines and 
olive trees. The Jews are continually 
icquiring more property in the Holy 
jand, and while I was in Jerusalem the 
iothschilds bought another tract of 
and to add to their school. Frank G. 

Carpenter in National Tribune.

Lejtal Cards.

Sheriffs Sale.
By rirtne of eight writs of fieri facias 

issued out of Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, two at 
the instance and for the use of Rud 
olph S. Cohn and JOB. Reid. Adminis 
trators of E. D. Held, one at the instance 
of and for the use of Ernest A. Toad- 
Tine, Administrator of S. P. Toadvine, 
two at: the instance and for the use of 
B, E. Powell A Co., two at the instance 
of and for the use of E. Stanley Toadvin, 
oneattheinsUnceand for the we of John 
Dorman, Rpainst the (roods, chattels, 
lands and tenement* of John W. Ander- 
son, and to me directed, I have levied 
upon, relied and taken into execution all 
the right, title, interest, claim and de 
mand at law and in equity in and to the 
following property, to wit:

All that land and improvements there 
on lying on the Wicomico river in Quan- 
tico district, Wicomico county, Mary 
land, adjoining lands of H. N. Craw ford 
on the sooth and Isaac T. Phillips on the 
north, known as "Jones Delight", con 
taining

Legal Cards.

E. STAXUEY TOADVIX, Atty.

Trustee's Sale.

274 Acres J

more or less, it being the same farm that 
,id Anderson bought of H. H. Dashiell; 

also tbe following personal property :

One White Mare, one Bay Pilot Mare, 
>np Claybauk Colt, 2 years old, one Clay-
 :ink Colt, one year old, one Grey Mule,

   no Black Male, one Bay Mare, two 
black hogs, six red hogs, one sow and 
twelve pigs, four pieded cows, one black 
heifer, one Jersey bull, one roan heifer, 
twelve sheep, twenty-two ducks, crop of 
corn and fodder, all hi* household and 
kitchen furniture, consisting of beds, 
bedsteads, chairs, tables, carpets, etc., 
etc.. One folding top Carriage, one four 
wheel Buggy, all his farming implements 
consisting of plows, harness, spikes, har 
rows; also carriage harness, work harness.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County the under- 
sinned as Trustee, will sell by public auc 
tion at the Court House door, in Salis 
bury, Wicomico County, on

Saturday, October llth, 1890,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that valuable Eeal 
Estate lying in Salisbury district, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, adjoining the 
lands of Wm. J. Windsor, John Tracy, 
and others, being same land which 
James W. Kennerly bought of George 
W. Parsons, deceased.

This land has been surveyed by Saml. 
E. Foekey, and divided Into eight lots, 
and will be sold as divided.

Lot No. i, Contains 2.24 acres,

BUck Hill* Tin Mine*.
Joseph Hare, editor of The Tin Miner, 

of HOI City, 8. D., in speaking of the tin 
mines atThat place, says: "Hill City is 
situated exactly in the center of the tin 
belt, which is in the shape of a half 
moon, and is about thirty miles in length 
and three miles wide. We are twenty- 
eight miles from Eapid City, tbe near 
est railroad point

"The richness of theee mines ia simply 
wonderful, and one who has not been 
there can hardly believe it, but I state a. 
face when I tell yon that there is enough 
tin on the dumps and in sight now to 
supply the United States for fire years. 
As soon as the big mill is started at Hill 
City we shall then be able to ship tfae> 
tin out in bars. Some of theee mines' 
have been poshed down MO feet, and the 
deeper the richer.

"The rein ia eight feet thick and dips 
toward the east at an angle of about 49 
degs. Some of the mines average 37J 
per cent of metallic tin, and the whole 
ledge averages 10 per cent The capital 
ist* interested are mostly New Tack and 
English men. The larger part of the 
capital is furnished by New York men."

Adam of St. Victor.
Adam de St Victor, who died in or 

near the year H 50, was the most fertile 
and one of the greatest of all the Latin

mn writers of tbe Middle Ages. Dr.
M. Neale and Archbishop Trench each 

greatly admired his poetry; and Trench's 
Election of hymns contains some excel- 
ent examples of Adam's work. He was 

one of the Victorinee, or monks of the 
Angnstinian monastery of St Victor, 
near Paris. This monastery was, in the 
Twelfth century,the headquarters of that 
pietistic mysticism which arose as a pro 
test against the dialectical and dry scho 
lastic divinity of the time.

It had a wide influence in promoting 
popular devotion throughout western 
Europe. The other principal Victorine 
writers were the eminent Hugh de St 
Victor (10W-1141  whose writings great 
ly influenced St Bonaventura 1221-74 
 Pierre d'Ailly and John Gerson), Rich 
ard of St Victor and Walter de St 
Victor. Hugh was a Fleming or Wal 
loon, and was the founder of the "Sam- 
mists," a set of theologians so named 
from his "SummaSententiarnm." Rich 
ard (died 1178) was the prior of his 
abbey, and a Scotchman by birth. 
Walter was distinguished by the hatred 
and contempt he exhibited for the di 
alecticians and "Snmmista" alike, the 
principal of the Sommiata of his time 
being the celebrated Peter Lombard, 
called "the master of sentences." Amer 
ican Notes and Queries.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, October 18th,
1890, at the Court House Door in

Salisbury at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. I 
will sell the property aforesaid to the 

.highest and best bidder for Cash, to satis 
fy said claims and Costs.

JAMES M. JONES,

Sheriff of Wicomico County.

2,

3-
4-
5.
6.
7.
8.

2.90
1.91
1.22
2.42
2.13
4.92
2.87

Thin land is well adapted to trucking 
and lies on and adjacent to the Baltimore 
& Eastern Shore Railroad Plat can be 
seen at the office of tho Trustee.

TERMS OFSALE:

Ten per cent cash on day of sale, bal 
ance on a credit of one and two years, to 
be secured by tbe bond or bonds of tbe 
purchaser or purchasrea, with surety or 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee 
and bearing interest from the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,
Trustee.

Alopecia, Falling Hair
Head a Pitiable Sight. Hair Came

out In Flngerfuls. Cured by 
. Cutloura Remedies.

In November, 1888, there came a bald spot 
on the top of my head. In January, US60, tola 
commenced to grow larger, and other spot" 
came, until the hack or my head was almost 
destitute of hair, my head was a pliable, eight   
tbe hair came out by the flngcrfuls and seem- 
ed entirely dead. I eonnulted your book, 
"How to Cure Skin Diseases," and found that 
I had "Alopecia." I Immediately began the 
uae of the CCTICURA REMEDIES. The hair 
 topped felling out. but at first I despaired of 
ever bavin; any more hair. I persevered In 
the lue of the CCTICTBA REMEDIES, however, 
and In three months' time a light, downy 
growth of hair came out, which turned dark 
and became coarse. Now my bead Is entirely 
well and covered with hair.

a M. MANNING, Snnrturg, N. C.

Little Baby's Skin Cured
When my baby wan about one month old, a 

skin disease made Its appearance on his fore 
head, and continued growing wane until It 
covered nearly his whole body. A physician 
pronounced It eczema, and tlrat prencrihed 
potassium, and afterwards a solution of arse- 
nle, but no good results followed. I purchased 
your CtmctTRA REMEDIES, and the flrnt lot 
took away almost entirely ull signs of ocxema 
The second lot removed ull Muns of the dl»- 
ea«e, and the child Is now perfectly well and 
has & fine skin. 1 thank you most heartily 
for tbe care of my chljd.

J. D. CAI-LIHAN, Magrnder, N. a

ROUT. F. BRATTAS, Atty.

ROBT. F. BRATTAN, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF-

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate.

The Audio Telephone.
A new telephone has been brought oat 

in England, the characteristic point of 
which is the mouthpiece. The particular 
advantage claimed by the inventors of 
this mouthpiece ia that it intensifies the 
aoond waves, and thus renders it possible 
tp carry on conversation in an ordinary 
tone of voice. The mouthpiece is simply 
a truncated cone, which is clamped on to 
the telephone. By using an India rubber 
ring between the mouthpiece and the 
telephone any escape of sound is entirely 
prevented. The cone ia doable, the outer 
cone being perforated with holes, the 
idea being that the vibrations caused by 
the sound wares on the interior cone 
have fall freedom and are entirely pro 
tected from contact with external sub 
stance*. New York Telegram.

Why It Is Foolscap.
It is often asked why a certain kind of 

paper is known by the name of "fools- 
a*p." When Oliver Cromwell became 
Protector, after the execution of Charles 
[, he caused a stamp representing the 
cap of liberty to be placed upon the pa- 
jer used by the government Soon af- 

the restoration of Charles £1 he had 
occasion to use some paper for dia- 
xttchee, when some of this paper was 
nought to him. On observing the stamp 

asked its meaning, and on being in- 
'ormed be said: "Take it away; I will 
tare nothing to do with a fool's capP

Displacing the Old Hasten.
Instructor (looking over his pupil's 

work, copying an old master in the Mn- 
senm of Art} Now that's uncommonly 
clever. I wonder what they'll do with 
he old one when this i* finished.  

Chatter. _____

It
Oo«d gsnss.

will preserve ns from censorious- 
will lead us to distinguish circum 

stances; keep as from looking after via-
onary perfection, and make ns see things 

in their proper light It will lead as to 
study dispositions, peculiarities, accom 
modations; to weigh consequences; to
leternrine what to observe and what .to 

pass by; when to be immovable aod 
when to yield. It will produce good 
manners, keep ns from taking freedom* 
and ttnitAHng things roughly; will never 
agitate claims of superiority, but teach 
ns to submit ourselves one to another. 
Good sense will lead persons to regard 
their own duties rather than to recom 
mend those of others. New York Led- 
*«  _________.

t]»  ! » Generosity.
Tint Beggar Why didnt yon tackle 

.that lady? She might hare given yon

YILBABLEPROPERTY
By virtue of the power pi ven the un 

dersigned as Mortjragees and Administra 
tors of John H. Bacon <feceased, under 
a Mortgage dated the 14th day of May, 
1887, from James F. Evans and Willie 
Evans his wife, duly recorded amonj; th" 
Land'Records of said Wicomico county, 
and here referred to, we will sell at pub 
lic auction, at Thomas B. Taylor's store,

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, 

Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, October llth., 1890,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., 

all of said mortgaged premises, vizi

FIRST. All that farm or parcel of land, 
which was conveyed unto the oaiii James 
F. Evans by William C. Marstere, M. D., 
and containing

Eighty Acres,
more or less. It is located on the 
county road leading from Rewastico 
Mills to tbe Barren Creek Mill, nnd ad 
joins tbe land? of Perry Waller. The. Buil 
is good, and buildings ample, all in good 
order.

SBCO.XD. All that, HOUSE and LOT 
situate on the west side of Bridge street 
in the town of Barren Creek Sprines, 
anitcontainintqONE-FOURTHOFANACRE, 
more or lees. This lot is improved with 
a good twontory dwelling, and whereon 
Henry Evans now resides.

TERMS OF SALE:

Are one-fourth Cash on the day of sale, 
and tbe balance in two equal installments 
of nine and eighteen months, hearing in 
terest from the day of sale, with boml 
and security to be approved by the nn- 
dersiened. The purchaser will b« en 
titled to posceagion on ratification of the 
sale, and costs of deed to be paid by the 
purchasers.

JAMES E. BACON, 
JENNIE E. BACON,

* Mortgagees.

As Trustee of Ware Wainwright, un 
der deed recorded among the [.and Re 
cords of Wicomico County, I will gel) at 
public auction, in front of the hotel in the

TOWN OF WHITE HAVEN
in said County, at the hour of two o'clock 
p. m., on

Saturday, Oct. 25,1890,
all the real estate of the ,«aid Wainwright. 
It will be sold in lots, according to a 
survey and division recently made, a 
plat of which will be exhibited on the 
day of sale. -i

Lot No. I, contains 126 ACRES OF HIGH 
LAND, besides the marnh, and has there 
on the late residence of Mr. Wainwright, 
including a strip of high land on the 
south side of the creek.

Lot No. 2, contains 30 ACRES OF ARA 
BLE LAND and 64 acres of woodland, 
tbe former being located on the east side 
of the private road leading to tbe resi 
dence, and points on the county road, 
while the woodland is situate directly 
opposite on the other side of said county 
road.

Lot No. 3, contains 60 ACRES OF HIGH 
LAND, 13 of which are woodland, located 
eaitt of Lot No. 2, and also fronts on said 
county road.

Lot No. 4 Is all woodland, and contains 
78 ACRES, more or less, and adjoins tbe 
lands uf Dr. Catlin.

Lot No. 5, contains 56 ACRES and is 
all woodland. These last two lots are 
separated by a large ditch and road, and 
are very thickly set in timber, which can 
be conveniently shipped. All these lands 
are eligibly located in a prosperous 
neighborhood, the noil is fertile and well 
improved, while the quality of it is not 
surpassed by any in the County. A plat 
showing said divisions may be seen at 
the etor? of Capt. Litt. Leatherbnry in 
White Haven, or by calling on the Trus 
tee. Possession given on the first day of 
January, 1891, and all growing crops are 
reserved. Coats of all title papers at the 
purchaser;]' expense. Title perfectly good.

THRMSOKSALE:

Are one-fifth Cash on the day of Sale, 
nnd the balance in two equal annual in 
stallment*, bearing interest from the day 
of Sale, with bond and security to be ap 
proved by the Trustee.

ROBT. F. BRATTAN,
Trustee,

Cuticura Resolvent
the new Blood and Skin Purlflerand ureatrnt 
of Humor Remedies, Internally, cleanses the 
blood of alt Impurities and poisonous ctc- 
mentn, while CUTICITKA, the great Skin Cure, 
nnd CCTICURA SOAP, an exnulaltc Skin Pnrl- 
flerand Beautlfler,externally.clears thexkln 
of every trace of disease. Hence thel'UTicir- 
RA REMEDIES cure every gpeclcft of itching, 
burning, gcalv and pimply difieaACftnnd hum- 
on of the akin, scalp, and blood, with Ion of 
hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOTKA, SOc.; 
SOAP, 2Sc-; RXSOLVBKT, $1. Prepared by the
POTTEB DRCO AND CHEMICAL CORrORATIOK,
Botton.

WSend for "How to Cure Skin DiMwe«," 
M page*, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

T nVP LJESTf Wblte8t< Clearest Skin and 
U v I JjSoftest Hands produced by CUTICU 
RA SOAP.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching life 
less, all-gone senRatlon relieved la 
one mlnnte by the Cutlcura Antl. 
Pain Plaster, the only paln-klttlng 
plaster.

E. STASUCY TQADVIS, Atty.

Order of Publication.
Willie A. Toadvine by her husband and

next friend, etc., et a)., vs. John
G. Taylor.

No. 770, Ch'ancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the annullment and setting 
aside of a writing executed by Wil 
lie A. Toadvine, Wesley W. Toadvine 
and San ford A. Taylor, releasing John G. 
Taylor from all liability on account of a 
judgment for $1300 in favor of Mary A. 
Pqllittandto have the satisfaction of 
said judgment entered by authority of 
said writing stricken out

The bill states that a certain Marr A. 
Pollitt died about December, 1889, in 
testate leaving as her children and heirs 
at law, John G. Taylor and Sanford A. 
Taylor, who reside in New York City, 
State of New York, and Willie A. Toad- 
vine who is married to Wesley W. Toad- 
vine, both of whom reside in Wicomico 
County, Maryland, and all of whom are 
of fo]l age. That the said Mary obtained 
a judgment against John G. Tavlor in 
the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
on tbe 6th day of July 1889, for $1300 
which jade merit at time of said Mary's 
death was unpaid and unsatisfied. That 
sipce the death of said Mary the said 
John G. Taylor by fraud, misrepresent 
ation, intimidation and force obtained 
the signatures of the plaintiffs in the 
cause to a paper writing releasing said 
John 0. Taylor from all liability on said 
judgment and to said Mary A. Pollitt. 
That the plaintiffs signed said writing 
believing it to be a paper to enable said 
John G. Taylor to administer on the es-. 
tate of said Mary A. Pollitt, and that as   
soon as they learned different, they took 
steps for its annullment.

It is thereupon thisSOtb day of Sept 
in the year 1890, ordered by-the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, that the 
plaintiffs by causing a copy of this order 
to be published in some newspaper pub 
lished in said Wicomico County, once in 
each of four successive weeks before the 
1st day of November next, give notice 
to said John G. Taylor of the object and 
substance of this bill warning him to be 
and appear in this Court in person or by 
solicitor on or before the 15th day of 
November next, to show cause, if any, 
he has, why a decree ought not to be 
passed as prayed. k

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test:

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk.

Coming Again.

Second Beggar 1 let her go becaoM 
I understand my bnamesa better than 
you do. I nev«r aak a woman for any 
thing when aha is alone; bntwlMn two 
women an together yon can gat money 
from both, becanae each on* is afraid 
the other wffl thini her stingy if ahe re- 
fuaea, This profession, has to be studied 
like any other if yon expect to make U 

, London Tit-Bit*

Kzcnrstons to Historic

The lar t of the series of n(iecial excur 
sion!) to tbe Battlefields of Cedar Creek, 
(Miildletown,) Winchester and Harper's 
Farry, under the Grand Army of the 
Republic is announced for October 16, 
1890, affording a rare opportunity to visit 
the Historic Ground where_the contend 
ing hosts struggled for victory.

Tickets for these excursions will be 
eold to Middletown, Va.. from all ticket 
stations on the Baltimore and Ohio R. R 
east of tbe Ohio River at one fare for the 
round trip on October 15 and 16, 1890, 
Taltd for return jnurney ten days includ 
ing day of sale. Good to stop off at Win 
chester or Harper's Ferry.

For the accommodation of those de 
siring to visit the'Battlefields of Antle- 
tam and Gettysburg, the Baltimore and 
Ohio R. R. Co., will place on sale excur 
sion tickets at one fare for the round trip 
to these points at Harper's Ferry and 
Weverton, to be sold Oct. 16 to 24 in 
clusive good to return nnf.l Oct. 25th 
inclusive, for rates and time of trains 
call on or address Agents B. A 0. R. R.

QaeryftT

"Why is it? that while four h nnd red 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
frum, and that each and every member 
of the human family mutt die, yet w« 
voluntarily, trilhaut delay, wek insurance 
on tlie/onrw, whereas with the latter it is 
irUom taken without more or less noticita- 
tioiu Reader! ! in voiir Kfe iintrtdT If not 
get a poliry alonct in th« "Washington" 
Life ItiMirinr* Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt, 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

I take great pleasure in announcing to 
tlu- public that Fruitland Meat Wagon 
will now begin to run daily to Salisbury 
for the season, with a first-class line ol 
Frexli Meats, Midi as choice Roast, Steak, 
and Country Sauaave, etc., made in fine 
order. I again with to solicit the pat 
ronage of my old customers and thepnb- 
lic. Prices low. and satisfaction given to 
all. My waj:on will be found on Main 
street, hear Messrs. Carey & Leonard's 
store every .Saturday between the hours 
of 1 p. m., and 6.30 p. m.

Yours truly,
GEO. E. FISHER,

FBDITLAKD, MD. " Butcher.

Office Boy The gentleman that wrote 
"A Morn in Jane" was around for bis 
check, sir.

Editor Next time he calls, tall blm 
I'm oat, and to come around some morn 
in January, next.

Ule Insurance

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of tbe best of mankind, 
and incretaet the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the ritt of death 
it tmaller to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader ! ! are yon i nsured ? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
* P. O. Box 183. Salisbury, Md-

There ia something suspicious about 
the anxiety of tbe Buffalo newspaper to 
have the police patrol wagons covered so 
as to hide their passengan from view.  
Rochester Union.

Road Examiner's Notice.

The undersigned, having duly appoint 
ed and commissioned by the county com 
missioners of Wicomico county, as ex 
aminers to go upon the premises, and 
determine whether the public conven 
ience would be promoted by opening and 
making public a road in Parsons' district 
as follows: Beginning on the county 
road leading from Parsonsburg to the 
Parker road at a point near Daniel J. 
Parsons residence thence through the 
lands of said Parsons, C. G. Jackson, 
Sarah Leonard and others, to intersect 
the county road leading from John W. 
Parkers to J. B. Parsons' hereby give 
notice that we will meet at the begin- 
nign of said proposed road near D. J. 
Parsons' residence on Wednesday the 
5th day of November 1890. at 9 o'clock 
a. m., to perform the duties imposed up 
on ns by said commissioners.

SAMUEL M. RILEY, . 
E. M. WALSTON, 
E. W. PARSONS,

Examiners.

Peach Trees I
±00,000

for sale at my Nurseries, near Salisbury; 
grown on virgin soil from natural seed, 
and entirely free from disease. Farmers, 
do not send off to diseased districts; buy 
your young trees from my stock and you 

 ill certainly have, healthy and thrifty 
orchards. T have all tbe leading varieties, 
with prices as follows. Special prices for 
five and ten thousand lota:

No. 1, $SO per thousand. 
" 9, 4O " " 
" 3, 2S " " 

Send for descriptive price-list to

. O, ZP-FTTT ,T .TIPS,
Proprietor of Salisbury Nurteriei, 

SALISBURY^, MD.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, U, S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
rCBLISHKD WKXKL.T AT

Sifittny, V/com/eo County,
OM HAM Slum.

Tbot. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
. AtvertiMiaenU will be Inwrtcd it the rate 

ol one dollar an Inch for th> fln«t ln*ertton 
aufl flfty oenU an Inch tor each mbaeqaeot 
luMiUun. A liberal dKooont to TMtrly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Notice* t*» oenu a line for the am 
InMrUan and ttre aenU tor each additional 
insertion. Death and Marrtac* Notice* In 
  tied trc« when not exceeding ill llof«-

' OUtMery Nvtleea five eeuU a line.
8ob*erlpUOB Price, on* dollar per annum, 

ID adT»»o*. Blncle copy, three cenU.

FOR1 Ornra AT HALISVCBT,
November ZUt, 1887.

I hereby certify the 8ALt»mr»T ADVnris- 
KR, a newspaper published at thli place, 
be«n de4enntoe4oy th« Tnlrd Aulctanl Pcftt- 
maater-Qeneral to be a pabllcallon entitled 
to admlnlon In the malU at the pound rate, 
ol pottafft. and entry of It a* men U accord 
ingly mad*, upon the b*ok* of thli office. 
Valid whll» the cbaiacter of the publication 
rrmalni unchanged.

KOLLA MOOKK, Po*tma«ter.

SATURDAY. OCT. 11, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR BKTRKSKXTATIVEIXOOSOHBSS PROM TDK 

FIRST CON-GRX8S1OXAL DISTRICT:

COL. HENRY PAGE,
or soMERsrr OOCSTY.

 A farmer of Barren Creek district 
w as asked a few days ago what the peo 
ple of his district would erow next year. 
"Well", said he, "we are going to plant 
some white potatoes, some peas, some 
sweet potatoes, cucumber*, early toma 
toes, a few rantelonpes and a great many 
melons and we hope to have some peach 
es as we hare a good many trees". This 
is the kind of talk that is going the 
rounds of the neighborhood and the peo 
ple mean what they are saying. Rail 
roads and steamboats have pat these no 
tions in their beads. In less than fire 
years we shall all see, too, the affects of 
it. Ky the way, there have been put out 
in the district within the last five years 
310,000 peach trees. I wonder if they 
linve been properly cared for, cultivated 
j>i<-'l>erly. wormed and fertilized? If not, 
y,.-j needn't promise the railroad or 
steamboat companies much fruit from 
tlii-m. Kemeraber that a young peach 
nicliard needs at least half as much labor 
and fully as much fertilizer as a crop of 
corn that you are expecting 25 bushels 
of grain from per acre. Raieecorn enough 

.tofeed yoar stock, don't have that to buy, 
bat don't trv to raise corn for market.

 The New York HrrnM, in describing 
how the Republican party has given 
 wift wing* to oar National riches says: 

"If th« republican party set out to 
wipe out the surplus it will rome very 
near success. The total revenue estima 
ted by the Secretary of the Treasury for 
the year was $45,000,000 on the basis of 
existing revenue laws. The frame  of 
the new Tariff bill estimate that the bill 
will reduce the revenue $66.000.000 per 
year. Going into effect about October 1, 
the redaction for the remaining three- 
fourths of the present fiscal year would 
be $49,500.000, reducing the estimated 
revenue for the year to $400.500.000. 
Here would be a deficit of not lesa than 
$90,000.000. Fortonately there was a 
balance in the Treasury of $50,000.000 
when the year began. As if in fear that 
this wonld be insufficient for their greed 
the republican majority deliberately 
transferred from the reserve funds in 
the Tea-inry to the cash balance the sum 
of $54207.975.75, which had been de 
posited by national banks as security for 
the redemption of their circulation. These 
two items would cover the deficit for the 
year if there were no bond purchases 
beyond those required for the sinking 
fund- and no extraordinary demands 
upon the Treasury. The transfer of the 
Bank Note Redemption Fund was a 
clever political ruse whose real character 
and effect are difficult to make plain ex 
cept those who understand the Treasury 
bookkeeping- Henceforth the expendi 
tures of the government will be increas 
ed by about (2,000,000 a month to meet 
the charges for which this fund was paid 
n by the banks, but for this year the 

Treasury gains $30,000,000 without taxa- 
;ion, except upon the banks, and appar 
ently by a mere stroke of the pen. It 
covers $30,000,000 of extravagance in 
such a way as to almost hide it. The 
sober reflection for the republican lead 
ers is that this can be done but once of 
with this particular fund. If the stress 
their necessities grows severe again they 
will have to lay violent hands on the 
$100,000,000 in gold which is held to sus 
tain the credit of the leeal tender notes 
or on the gold and -silver coin which is 
against outstanding certificates bearing 
on their face the statement that they re 
present coin held in the Treasury.

To Sunday.School*.

the Sunday School Workers of

 The Mormons of Utah have renounc 
ed polygamy, and that territory will 
most likely apply for admission into the 

'union in the near future. Her popula 
tion and developed resources would long 
ago have justified her merging into state 
hood bat for the domination of the Mor 
mon church and its unlawful and execra 
ble toleration and encouragement of a 
plurality of wives.

Xow that the Mormons have accepted 
the inevitable for the renunciation of 
polygamy was inevitable Utah becomes 
a hiehly respectable community, no 
longer to be regarded as the nation's 
ward, bat to be embraced in the sister 
hood of States, possessed cf the sovereign 
independence of American Common 
wealth?. The quiet submission with 
which the Mormons have accepted the 
first of fate which downs their pet multi 
plicity of better halves, gives rise to the 

.query are they sincere ? Do they real 
ly renounce at heart their time-honored 
tenet of which Brigbam Young was the 
historical and revered exponent?

If this is a ruse which the Mormons 
have adopted that their stronghold may 
become a state, vested with power to 
make her own laws, then Utah should
be admitted with caution. For on thes
admission the Mormons could at once 
rise up and get control of the state gov 
ernment and by legislation perpetuate 
:<olygamy there. The Mormons are large 
ly in the majority it Utah.

To 
Maryland :

The Sunday Shcool Union of London, 
(England), as has been their custom for 
several years, has recommended Sunday 
and Monday, October I9th and 20th, for 
universal orayer for Sunday Schools. As 
president of the Maryland Sunday School 
Union I regard it my duty to urge upon 
the workers of Maryland'the importance 
of observing the days mentioned for the 
purpose of prayer that God's blessing may 
rest upon our Sunday Schools. It is 
pleasing to note that during the present 
year there has been marked advance 
ment in the spiritual condition of the 
schools, but we need etill more of the 
power of the Spirit in our work; there 
fore it is suggested,

That on Lord's Day Morning, October 
19th, from 7 to 8 o'clock, private inter 
cessory prayer be offered on behalf of 
Sunday Schools.

That the opening engagements of the 
school be preceded by a Meeting of the 
Teachers for-Prayer.

That ministers be a:ked to preach 
special sermons on the claims of the Sun 
day School, and the necessity for in 
creased preparation and consecration on 
the part of teachers.

That on Monday Morning, October 
20th, teachers again bring their scholars, 
one- by one, in private prayer before 
God.

That on the Evening of one or more 
of the following days special services for 
young people be held where practicable. 

With the prayer that God's blessing, 
may be with us. Win. A. Baker, State 
Superintendent.

 Since the completion of the Balti 
more & Eastern Shore railroad a fever 
ish desire for more and better transpor 
tation facilities has seized upon the peo 
ple, and already several 'air lines' have 
been constructed on the peninsula. In 
terested men are urging the feasibility 
of a branch road of the B. & E. S., line to 
leave Salisbury and traverse the terri 
tory lying between here and Snow Hill, 
thence to continue on into the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia until it reaches'the 
oyster beds of Cuincoleague, thus bring 
ing that section with its resources into 
close and- easy communication with 
the outside world. It is said that the 
projectors of ibis possible road have 
already made some propositions to the 
land owners throagh whose property the 
road, if built, will pass. Their plan is to 
buy a right-of-way one mile wide from 
Salisbury to Snow Hill and to lay the 
road-bed right down the centre. On 
either side the road trucking farms of 
forty acres are to be laid off and leased 
by the owners to experienced producers. 
It is rumored that a wealthy land owner 
pf this city, who owns a large tract of 
{real estate in Worcester county, through 
which the road will go, if built, baa of 
fered to give the property to the railroad 
people to be converted into these forty- 
acre farms, provided he may (hare equal 
profit* with the com pany. If this project 
is realized, one continuous kitchen gar 
den a mile wide, with a railroad down 
the centre, will connect Snow Hill with 
her sifter town, Salisbury. ] 

Another very recent railroad project is
' being agitated in Dorchester county. It 

is proposed to give the B. & E. 8. railroad 
another feeder in a branch road to run 
from For Creek to  one point of the 
B. * E. 8. in that county. This road, 
too, IB to open up a virgin territory, de 
velop farms, cause meadows to bloom, 
and touch as fine oyster grounds as the 
tributaries of the Chesapeake afford. If 
all these "air lines" should eventually 
find a foothold on lerra forma, our penin-
 ila, to long ufltrod by the iron horse, 
will be webbed with bis tract*

Mr. Baj-urd Speaki Right Got.

Hon. Thomas F. Bayard addressed an 
enthusiastic democratic meeting in the 
SVilminpton (Del.) Opera House Monday 
evening. Over 2,000 people were crowd 
ed into the building- Mr. Bayard refer 
red to the charges that the assessment 
laws of Delaware served to disfranchise 
voters. He being known a." the author 
of the enactment, disapproved the dis 
franchising allegations by referring to 
the recent favorable decision of the 
State's highest court He then branched 
off on national topics. lie said the pro 
ceedings of the lower house of Congress 
which have just closed are not ordinary 
struggles for party power; they mean 
more than that. The acts of the repub 
lican party r as exhibiu-tl by the majority 
in the House of Representatives and ac 
quiesced in by the President, bear fruits 
of revolution. There is thus no use for 
152,000 people to send a man to represent 
them in this body, for he is reduced to a 
mere automaton! by the Speaker, and lib 
erty is assassinated in liberty's temple.

Hanteri' FaradlM.

Dr. A. K. Worthington has returned 
from a three weeks' hunting expedition 
with a party of friends in the mountains 
of Routt county. The story these hunt 
ers told about their achievements is 
something wonderful. No one would 
intimate that a single word of their tale 
is untrue, but it is at least something 
out of ordinary. There were five in the 
party, and it is claimed that each one 
killed a fine, large elk. Besides this a 
small elk was killed, which is not count 
ed, it being a mere trifle to kill a small 
elk. It is not known how many deer 
were killed, the number was so great 
As for grouse, the hunters were loaded 
down with them, and one day two of the 
party came into camp loaded down with 
the result of the day's fishing, like Josh 
ua's spies returning from the land of 
Canaan. The triumph of the expedition 
was the killing of a cinnamon bear by 
Dr. Harvey Mudd.

A Man If ordered In Bomcnat. 
PRINCESS ANVK, MD., Oct. jSth, The 

body of an unknown man, about fifty 
years of age, was found near the tracks 
of the N. Y., P. * N. railroad, about one 
mile north of Dublin Station, by the sec 
tion men about 7.30 this morning. A 
coroner's jury was summoned, James 
Warwick being; coroner, and Dr. R, W. 
Dashlell, examining pbyaiclan. Tbe jury 
rendered a verdict that the deceased 
came to bis death from wounds caused 
by some blunt instrument in the bands 
of some unknown person or persons. 
The body when found was lying face 
down across a tie, which was placed 
across a ditch, the face and feet being 
under the water. ,George Corbln, a col 
ored carpenter, said he was working at 
Dublin Station about sundown yesterday 
when two men came along, one of whom 
he recognised to be the dead man, and 
asked him how far it was to Cambridge, 
Then they asked him the distance to 
Princess Anne, where they said they 
wanted to spend the night He after 
wards saw them up the track gesticula 
ting with their hands as if they were 
having a dispute.

Dr. R, W. Daehiell, after examination', 
found that the murdered man bad re 
ceived a wound on the right side of the 
/are below the temple, a light scalp 
wound on the back of the bead and a 
wound in the right arm just at the elbow, 
which might have been made by a ballet, 
which be probed and cat for, bat was un 
able to find. He also found that the 
shoulder-blade had been fractured. None 
of these wounds would have caused death, 
but they might have stunned him, in 
which condition he may have drowned. 
On the body was found a leather pocket- 
book, which had one silver dollar and 
two silver half-dollars and a four-bladed 
penknife. Beside the track, about ten 
feet from where the body was found, 
were a guano bag and a blue juniper. 
Tbe bag contained a new pair of plow 
shoes, some clean underclothing and 
three pipes. Some tobacco and matches 
were found strewn around the track. 
The shells with which the road is bal 
lasted showed there bad been a scuffle of 
some kind. The body of the man also 
showed marks on the back as if be had 
been dragged over the ties.

James Gibbons was arrested this after 
noon at Eden Station, about six miles 
north of this place, on suspicion. He 
afterwards proved to be the other man 
seen by Corbin. Gibbons stated that he 
had known the dead, man, whose name 
is John Donohue, four years; that they 
had been working in the fisb factory of 
James Cullen, on Tangier Island, for the 
last three weeks; that they came to Cris- 
field on Monday afternoon*; left CrisfieJd 
Tuesday morning and walked up to West- 
over. They then went to Francis Barnes's 
liquor saloon, where they both got very 
drunk. There the man now dead bought 
his shoes. They then started up the 
track towards this place. After they bad 
gone about a mile up the track the pris-' 
oner states his partner sat down and said 
he was tired; he (Gibbons) walked on 
further and was so drunk that he had to 
lie-down under a tree, where he slept 
until this morning. When he got np be 
could see nothing of his companion. He 
then came to Princess Anne and got 
something to eat. He stated that he bad 
asked some people in town if they bad 
Been anything of his partner. He then 
started to walk the track until he was 
arrested.

The case is very complicated, and it is 
hard to advance any theory as to precise 
ly bow the dead man came to bis death. 
The body of Donohne will be buried 
tomorrow at the poorhouse.

A r«arfnl Kxaloalon.
A terrific and fatal explosion occurred 

at da Pant's Powder Mills, located out 
side of Wilmington on the Brandywlne 
river, last Tuesday afternoon. Tbe ex 
plosion was caused by a live spark which 
fell from a soldering iron held In the 
band of a workman into a quantity of 
powder. A doaen persons were killed 
outright and snores of others were in 
jured. Fifty homes were destroyed and 
thousands of dollars in machinery and 
buildings were annihilated. Tbe con 
cussion was felt miles away.

A man standing on the hill command- 
Ing a fall view of the now razed mills de 
scribes the scene at the time of the acci 
dent with gnphic terror. His attention 
had been directed toward tbe mill by a 
pigeon which was' gracefully sailing 
through the air with its wings spread as 
 if to alight on one of the doomed build 
ings. In an instant there was a flash 
from the mill in which the man worked 
with his fatal soldering irons. Simulta 
neously there was a sharp, terrifying re 
port, and the earth trembled and shook 
as if in the clutch of an earthquake. 
Another flash followed in an instant, 
another report and tbe atmosphere was 
in the greatest commotion, tbe earth's 
tremor increasing. The horrified specta 
tor was knocked from his feet and each 
succeeding flash and shock added to his 
awful terror. Great stones whistled angry 
threats aa they flew above bis head and 
about him and plowed up the pretty hill 
side throwing columns of soil into tbe air. 
He describes the fourth and fifth reports 
as tbe most severe and causing the 
greatest damage. This is in part con 
firmed by the fact that in the interval be 
tween tbe first shock and the wreckage 
of the buildings the people were most all 
able to flee from their homes and escape 
being crushed to death, which would 
have been their fate had they remained 
indoors. One man walking in close 
proximity to one of the mills when it 
was fired was seen just as the first report 
was heard, but bis body has not been 
discovered and it was probably blown in 
to shreds of human flesh. Seventy-five 
pounds of human flesh is all that has 
been recovered from the awful disaster.

Malaria

Literally means bad air. Poisonous 
germs arising from low, marshy land, or 
from decaying vegetable matter, are 
breathed into tbe lungs, taken up by the 
blood, and unless the vital fluid is puri 
fied by tbe use of a good medicine like 
Hoqd's Sarsaparilla, the unfortunate vic 
tim is soon overpowered. Even in the 
more advanced cases, where the terrible 
fever prevails, this successful medicine 
has effected remarkable cures. Those 
who are exposed to malarial or other 
poisons should keep the blood pure by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. * f

Be Sure
If yea have made op your mind to boy 

Hood's Sanaparflla do not be Indneed to take 
any other. Hood'i bnaparllla U » pecuU.-.r 
»n«.li>^M potMMlng, by virtue ol Us peculiar 
romMtuttoo. proportion, and preparation, 
euratlTo power npcrlor to any other article. 
A Boiton lady wbo knew what »he wanted, 
and woote example U worthy Imitation, tell* 
bar experienc* below: . '

To Get
" In one store where I went to bay Rood's 

Baruparllla toe clerk tried to Induce me buy 
their own Instead of Hood'«; be told me their's 
woold last looter; that I might take It on ten 
day*' trial; that U I did not like It I need not 
pay anything, etc. But be could not prevail 
on me to change. I told him I knew what 
Hood'* Banaparffla WM. I bad taken It, wa* 
saddled with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood'i Sanapuilla 
I was feeling real miserable, inOerlnjc 
a great deal with djnpeptla, and 10 weak 
that at ttaJCf I could hardly itand. Hooked, 
and had for tome time, Ilka » person in con- 
nmptlon. Hood'i SanaparOla did me so 
much good that I wonder at myself lomeUmes, 
and my friends frequently ipeak of It." Maa. 
Euo. A. Gorr, a Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
SoUbrandntfi^- SljitcforJS. Prepared only 
by C. 7. HOOD * CO., ApoUraeuiM. UrnO. Mua.

IOO Doses One Dollar

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OFTB* "*

national Sank.
AT SALISBURY,

In tbe State of Maryland, at the clone ol bull- 
new, Oet. 2,1880.

RESOURCES. 
Loan*and DUconnu......................._1165^08.70
U. 8. Bond* to secure circulation ..... 12^00.00
Due from approved reserve agenta..... 65,752.4S
Due from otner National Bnnkx... ... 5,388-15
Due from HtJlU- Bunk* and hankem.. 138-13 
B'nk'K*hou»r,furnlture,anU fixture*, 7,0004)0 
Current expenses and t&xes paid ..._ 1,70B.M 
Bill* of other Banks..........._.............._ S70.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cenU....................................... 5J57
Specie.................................................. 3,730.25
Leital tender noto«.............................. 6,187.00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Trcaaur-

er(flve percent, of circulation).... S62..V) 
Due from U. 8. Treasurer, other than

flve percent, redemption fund... 1,300.00

Total... ................... ..........._........._l26e,8ao.l7
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid ln.......m............__l 50,000.00
Surplus fund........................................ 25,000.00
Undivided profit*.. .............................. 0.878JB
National Bank noted out8taodtng..._ U.2AU.OO 
Individual deposits Kubject to check 143,204,08 
Due to other -National Banks... _......_ 21/123.97
Due to State Bank* and bankers...... 2,025.87

Chnrch Dedication at Crlnfleld.

The dedication of tbe First Baptist 
Church of Crufield took place last Sun 
day. Rev. H. M. Wharton of Baltimore, 
preached tbe sermon. Tbe church is 
situated on Railroad avenue, and is a 
pretty little Btroctare, finished inside 
with natural wood. The seating capacity 
is 700- It was designed and built by S. 
T. Marshall and cost $4,000. 'The services 
opened at 10.30 a- m. Mr. Wharton ad 
dressed the Sunday school in the after 
noon at 2.30 p. m. and at 4 o'clock-officia 
ted at the baptism of three candidates. 
There were at least 1,000 people present. 
At night he preached aeain. The pastor 
of the church is Re». J. S. Wbarton. A 
great part of the debt on tbe church was 
raised that day the contribution exceed 
ing the pastor's expectations.

....................................._,
State ofMarrland, County of Wlcomlco, fw:

I, John H. White, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to tbe bent of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. VTH1TE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th 

day of Oct.. 1880.
HAM'L. A. GRAHAM, JR. 

Correct  Attest : Notary Public. 
HIMON ULMAN, 
W. B. TILOHMAN. 
THOS. HUMPHREYS,

Directors.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Look but for B. E. Powell 
& Go's., Advertisement of 
New Fall Goods Next Week.

IXEOTSS OOODS

^ BOOTS and SHOES,

Fufflifafe, (Jajpelig, Turnip,
Queensware and Glassware.

As we have greatly increased our stock of goods thjs 
season, we are more than ever ready to meet your demands, 
We have every shade and grade of autumn and wipter fabrics. 
It is unnecessary to mention any special bargain as we are go 
ing to give you bargains in every department of our business.

We offer the suggestion, that you call and examine our 
stock before you make your fall purchases. We won't tire 
you with a long description of our goods. A look is all .we 
ask and you will say that the bargains are at the store ot

Birckhead & Carey.

HOICETOIL
OUNTY

41J
We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 

which we are selling very cheap.

Afeo CO^H and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

We Are Headquarters
FOB

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co,

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
GALVANIZED PIPE,

i and WELL POINTS.

Agents forFELTON, RAD & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made.

A foil line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

Bear in mind that we are still carrying tbe BEST LINE OF CHILDREN'S* 
HOES. Our stock is unusually attractive at present and embraces everything:

Solar Tips' A. S. T. Tips, No Tips, Sole Leather Tips, Tips of 
some High Cuts, Regular Cuts, Heel and Spring Heel, Oil 
Grain, Pebble Grain, Oil Goat. Dongola, Grain Stock.

Notice is hereby given, that a General EYERYTHING DESIRABLE
Election will be held at the usual places __ «»
for holding elections in the several elec- | ^^ f~\ TT T T T->. -r^ T i -NT ) ^~\ ^ TT s->\ T I £>
tion districtB in Wicoroico county on the ;  g"?* V y r~1 I I ,\ J l\ F , I \l O Q.T| I _) I* ,Q

SHERIFF'S

Election Notice.

Bow's Tills T

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cared by taking Hall's Catarrh Care. 
P. J. UHESEY & CO., Props., ToIedo^O.

We, the anderbigned, bare known KF. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in alPbug- 
iness transaction*, and financially able 
to carry out any oblgiations made jby 
their firm.   
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggist*,

Toledo, O.
WALDIXG, KHOCAX A MABVIS, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O- T
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and ma- 
cons surfaces of tbe system. Testimon 
ial* sent free Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all dragguta. «

Unooln'i Melancholy.

'His sympathetic nature and his early 
misfortunes.

Those who saw much of Abraham Lin 
coln during the later days of his life,were 
greatly impressed with the expression of 
profound melancholy his face always 
wore in repose.

Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiarly sympa 
thetic and kindly nature. The strong 
characteristics influenced, very happily, 
as it proved, his entire political career. 
They would not seem, at first glance, to 
be efficient aids to political success; but 
in the peculiar emergency which Lin 
coln, in the providence of God, was call 
ed to meet, no vessel of common clay 
could possibly have become the "chosen 
of the Lord."

Those acquainted with him from boy 
hood knew that early griefs tinged his 
whole life with sadness. His partner in 
the grocery business at sal em, was "Un 
cle" Billy Gree, of Tallula, 111., who used 
at night, when the customers were few, 
to hold the grammar while Lincoln re 
cited bis lessons.

It was to bis sympathetic ear Lincoln 
told tbe story of his love for sweet Ann 
Kutli'Ige; an'l he, in retnrn, offered what 
comfort he could when poor Ann died, 
and Lincoln's great heart nearly broke. 

"After Ann died," says "Uncle" Billy, 
"on stormy nights when the wind blew 
the rain against tbe roof, Abe wonld sit 
thar in the grocery, his elbow on his 
knees, his face in his bands and the tears 
runnin' through his fingers. I hated to 
see him feel bad, and I'd say,'Abe don't 
cry,' an' he'd look np an' say 'I can't 
help it Bill, the rain's a falling on her.' " 

There are-many who can sympathize 
with this overpowering grief, as they 
think of a lost loved one, when "the 
rain's a fallin' on her. What adds poig 
nancy to the grief some times is the 
thought that tbe lost one might have 
been saved.

Fortunate indeed, is William Johnson 
of Corona, L. I., a builder, who writes 
June 28,1890: "Last February, on je- 
turuing from church one night, my 
daughter camplained of having a pain in 
her ankle. The pain gradually extended 
until her entire limb was swollen and 
very painful to the touch. We called a 
physician, wbo after careful examination 
pronounced it disease of the kidney of 
longstanding. All we could do did not 
seem to benefit her until we tried Warn- 
er's Safe Cure- From tbe first she commen 
ced to improve. When she commenced 
taking it she could not tarn over in bed 
and could just move her bands a little, 
but to-day she is as well as she ever was- 
I believe I owe tbe recovery of my 
daughter to Its use-"

. "The Manly Art of S«1f Defence."

Giving ''blow for blow," is often more 
thought of, than that other "art of self 
defence," which consists in defending 
one's own system from the assaults of 
disease and neglect. When dyspepsia, 
constipation, bilousness, "liver com 
plaint," jaundree, and the like lay hold 
of the system; tbe best defence is tbe im 
mediate use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel 
lets; tiny, apgar-coated Grannies, made 
from concentrated vegetable extracts; 
one a dose.

A colored woman has sued a Texas 
newspaper for $100 damages, for having 
spoken of her as a white woman.

A box of Old Saul's Catarrh Cure is in 
valuable for catarrh, influenza or cold in 
tbe head.

Ben Cook, one of the oldest printers^ 
Georgia, died at his home, in Baldwin 
county, laat weak at an advanced age. 
He was one of tbe men who helped to 
print ''Joe Brown's Georgia money" in 
anU-beUom daya. . '

When you need a good, safe laxative, 
aak yoar druggist for Ayer's Pills, and 
you will find that they give perfect sat 
isfaction. For indigestion, torpid liver, 
and sick headache there is nothing sup 
erior. Leading physicians recommend 
Vhetn.

John A. Yenablea. by Col. Thomas 8. 
Hodson and Maurice E. Skinner, attorn 
eys, have entered suit in tbe Superior 
court against T. Howard Ball to recover 
the amount of tbe award (91000) offered 
for the recovery of the body of the late 
T. Harrison Garrett, wbo was drowned 
in the Chesapeake bay in July, 1888. 
Venables was the mate of the steamer 
Nanticoke, and was the first to discover 
the body. The award was paid to Mr. 
Dail, as agent of tbe company, and by a 
bill of particulars filed with tbe suit, the 
plaintiff acknowledges that he received 
$150 of the award on July 14, 1888. and 
now claims $850, with $119 interest.

A fine head of hair U an indlspenaable 
element of beauty. Ayer's Hair Vigor 
maintains yoothfql freshneas and luxur 
iance, restores to faded and gray baiHta 
original color, prevents baldness removea 
dandruff, and cures scalp diseases. It 
gives perfect satisfaction.

 Have you heard the exact amount of 
money it take« to buv a "Hooaehold" 
aewing machine from Laws 4 PurueU,

Zn Mamonam.

John H. Davis, born near Fruitland, 
Md., July 2Ctb, 1867, after a brief illness 
died at his residence in Eden, Md., Oct. 
2d, 1800. Brother Davis was converted 
in early vouth and connected himself 
with Fruitland M. E. Church where be 
discharged tbe duty of class leader for 
several years. He was a zealous Christ 
ian worker always willing to make sac 
rifices for his beloved '/Aon and his mas 
ter's kingdom; As a churchman he WHS 
unprejudiced, being willing to enter oth 
er Christian denomination*! and labor 
for his Master's cause. The liberal Chris 
tian charity is clearly seen in the fact 
that when he saw that Eden S. M. E. 
church, was struggling for existence, he 
entered her and for two years he labored 
zealously and faithfully,'and was loved 
and honored by all her members.

He was industrious, honest, and at- 
tentire to business and thus won tbe 
confidence of the public. The writer 
sustains a heartfelt loss in the sudden 
and unexpected dissolution of this friend 
and bosom companion.

The fnneral services, which were at 
tended by a large assembly, were con 
ducted by bis pastor. Rev. A. A. Jones of 
Alien S. M. E. Church assisted by Rev. 
Joshua Gray of Fruitland M. E. Church. 

The text selected for the occasion was, 
1st. Peter, S chapter Gth and 7th verses; 
"Humble yourself therefore under the 
mighty band of God that He may exalt 
yon in due time casting all your care up 
on him for he careth for you.

The remains were interred in the 
Fruitland church cemetery, there to 
await the resurrection morn when the 
corruptible shall put on incorraptipn, 
and the mortal shall put on immortality. 
In the death of Brother Davis a great 
loss is sustained by the church, tbe home 
circle, and society- 

He leaves a young widow, a mother, 
brothers and sisters, and a host of friends 
to mourn his loss; but, dear friends, re 
member that your loss is his eternal 
gain. May the good Lord sanctify this 
event of bis providence to the good of all 
who witnessed it, and comfort the hearts 
of those wbo are distressed.

J. 8. BOZMAN.

First Tuesday after the first Mon 
day m November next,

being the FOURTH DAY of said month, 
to. elect by the registered voters of Wi- 
comico county the following officer,
namely: ;

One person to represent the First Con 
gressional District in the House of Rep- 
resentatives.

Thequalified vpteraofWlcomicocounty , 
will also, at said election, vote for or i 
against authorizing and empowering the ' 
County Commissioners of Wicomicocoun- 
ty to subscribe twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000) to the capital stock of the Bal 
timore & Eastern Shore Railroad Com 
pany, as prescribed by Act of General 
Assembly passed at the January session, 
1890.

The qualified voters of Sharptown dis 
trict, in Wicomico county, will also, at 
said election, vote for or against the re 
peal of Section 4 of Article 23 of the Code 
of Public Local Laws of Wicomico county, 
entitled "Fences." f

The Act of the Assembly authorizing 
this vote prescribes:

That the ballots for or against such re 
peal, shall have printed or written upon 
them "For the repeal of the fence law," 
or "Against the repeal of the fence law," 
and the ballots so cast shall be deposited 
in a separate ballot box provided there 
for, and shall be carefully counted bv 
the judges of said election, who shad 
make a return of said votes to the clerk 
of the circuit court for Wicomico county, 
and said clerk shall immediately make 
proclamation of the result of said elect 
ion by advertisement in some newspaper 
printed in said county.

That if it shall be found by tbe returns 
of tbe judges of said election, and the 
proclamation of said clerk, that a major 
ity of the votes cast in the said election 
district of said county are for the repeal 
of »ai.I fence law, then said law ahall 
stand repealed in said election district, 
and if a majority of the rotes cast in the 
said election district of said county are 
against the repeal of said fence law, then 
said law shall be and remain as it Is In 
said district.

Tlie voters will vote at th« following 
places. The polls will be open at 8 o'clk 
a. m., and close at 6 o'clock, p. m.

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
town of Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qnantico) At the town 
of Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) At election 
bouse in Tvaskin district.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
T .TIT.

Dor man & Srriyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

| SCHOOL or DRESS.
The largest and best line of MEN'S, LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S 

FINE SHOES always found at

JESSE D.
PINE SH0E

PRICE'S

BEST FOB WHEAT!
H. S. MILLER & GO'S. 

PDRE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
They lead all other Fertilizers now on tbe market for grain, fruit, truck, and 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year tbe demand 
grows greater for these goods, and they never fail to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showing the value of H. S. MILLER A Co's. Goods.

 4>S. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

  BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety^.

.ffzt7>w,£ri7w and Wines, both Imported and Domestic, j All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will saveiyon money

. ULMAN & BRO.,«<H. . i
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

LOOK AT THIS;
I have now a large lot of

j"

NAME OF FERTILIZER.
1
1

Ammonia Bone Phosphate...........   
Harvest Queen E'hoftphate..... ............ 
Harvest yuecn l'lio>ptiate_.. .............

i
i

8 46 
.9 S3 
10 19 
U 30

oaphorlc

.

aa

775 
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780 
830
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£1 
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207 
248
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8283 
£149 
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h
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$3200 
3800 
2800 
3200

B66V3
The best $2.00 Woman's Shoe in Salisbury. Gent's Famishing Goods, Gent's Work

ing Pants, very cheap, Dry Goods and Notions, Cigars and Tobacco, Pure,
Plain and French Candy, Wood and Willow Ware, Tinware,

Corn and Mill Feed always on hand. A full
line of Choice Groceries. All (, 

Goods Delivered Free.   i

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

For further information and prices call on or address

WHITEFIELD S. LOWE,
Spring Hill, Maryland.

P. O., Salisbury Maryland.

LOCAL POINTS.

District No. 4 (Pittsville) At the town 
of Pittsville.

District No. 5 (Parsons) At the Court 
House in Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis1) At the town 
of Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trappe) At Walnut 
Trees in Trappe district.

District No. 8 (Nutter's) At election 
bouse in Nutter's district.

District No. 9 (Salisbury) At       
in Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At town 
ofSbarptown.

 School shoes at Price's.

 C. M. Brewington is selling the At- 
wood's suspender.

The Detroit Free Preas Fiend haa been 
punning on Dr. Boll's Congh Syrup. His 
is only gratitude, for all thinking men 
know its merits. (Exch.)

If your baby te restless while teething, 
get Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup; a dose of it 
will relieve the little sufferer at once. 
Only 25 rents a bottle.

Notice to Creditors.
John W. Andenon vs. His Creditors.

No. ft), Insolvents, Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County.

Notice is hereby given the creditors of 
John W. Anderaon, that the said Ander- 
son baa applied to the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County for the >eneflt 
of tbe Insolvent Laws of Maryland, 
and that a mettiM of his creditors 
will be held at tbe office of the Clerk of 
amid county, at tbe Court HOOM in Salis 
bury, Md., on the 23d day of October, 
1890 (Thursday), at 2 o'clock p. DO., to 
choose a permanent trustee for the es 
tate of the said Anderaon.

JA3. E. ELLEGOOO,

The Return Judges are required and 
directed to make their returns on the 
Thursday (the Cth) following tbe elec 
tion to the clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico county.

Other*Notice to Hotel Keeper* ami all 
Who Deal in Liquor*.

For the information of all persons con 
cerned, the following Act of the Legisla 
ture pa»e<I March 24, 1865, is published :

CHAPTER 181.
SECTION 1.  Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That it shall 
not be lawful for the keeper of any hotel, 
tavern, store, drinking establishment, or 
other place where liquors are sold, o' for 
any person or persons directly or indi 
rectly to sell, barter, give or dispose of 
any spirituous or fermented liquors, ale 
or beer, or intoxicating drinks of any 
kind, on tbe day of election hereafter to 
be held in the several counties of this 
State.

SKTIOX 2. And be it anacted, That 
any person violating the provisions of 
this Act shall be liable to indictment 
by Grand Jury of the county where tbe 
offence is committed, and fthall, upon 
conviction before any Judge of any of the 
Circuit Courts of this State, be fined a 
sum not less than fifty dollars, nor more 
than one hundred dollars, for each and 
every offence, one half to the County 
Commis»ioners for the use of tbe public 
rotda.

JAMBS H. JONES,
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

 A genuine oil grain shoe for women 
$1 a pair at Price's.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 FOR SALB. Thirty stands of bees 
Apply to A. 8. Taylor.

 C. E. Davis has the best $2.00 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury.

 Men's oil grain shoes soft and water 
proof at Price's fine shoe store.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Go to C. E. Davis at tbe Depot fo: 
fine groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

 Pointer Whiskey in bulk by thi 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Why not save money by buying yonr 
new Furniture of Birckbead & Carey.

for^ thl» paper, tbe leading

 Pointer Whiskey in original pack 
aee, jogs and bottles. A. F. Parsons &

 Harness enough for all, and cheap 
enough for all to get a new suit of Birck 
head & Carey.

 Jease D. Price, the shoe man, h*t 
outdone himself in selecting bis fall 
stock of fine shoes.

 Ladies' "Tender Feet" oboe* at 
Price's, $2-50 a pair, good aa sold else 
where for $3.00 and $3.50^

 Did you ever wear tbe Diamond 
Shirt, if not try one and voo will have 
no other. Laws & Paraell.

 There is only one Thoroughgood in 
Salisbury in the Clothing bnsinese and 
he is tbe Fair-dealing Clothier.-

 FOB REST. For 18»1 new sis-room 
dwelling on Williams SL, Salisbury, Ap 
ply to E. 8. Adkins, PoweHsville^ Md.

 R. E. Powell & Co. are offering a 
lineof regular-made Hose in sixes from 
5 tp W, at 15 and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and 50 cents.

 FOK SAL*. The Wicomiro ' Falls 
Mills and Water Power, also the Plain 
ing Hill building and Lumber Yard en 
closure*. EMT term*, apply to 6. H.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining W right's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
Laws & Purnell.

 WASTED: It still remembered thai 
we are still selling tbe best Ladies' and 
Gent's fine shoe in tbe market for $1.25 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Two of the best machines on earth 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower 
Fall stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 Think of buying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents. Yon can do so at R. 
E. Powell A Co's. Tbe same goods sold 
formerly at $1. Small sizes.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitcbell & Unrrell, or 
Dprman A Smvth. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 SPBCIAL INVITATION. The public are 
invited to call and look at the handsom 
est line of Clothing ever in a store in 
Salisbury. Lacy Thoroughgood, the Fair- 
dealing Clothier.

TB« uulflwl Mmm, W. T. topp.

The great Irving curiosity of the Age  
a Man who has laid 25 years in one posi 
tion, never moving only when moved. 
Weighs 40 pounds, 35 years of age, with 
circulation, sense of feeling, and diges 
tion perfect A living man that eats, 
sleeps and talks, solid bone from bead to 
foot.

Come and see aiid converse with the 
lightest, smallest and moat jolly little 
man alive, and learn how to be nappy 
under any circumstances.

On exhibition at the store formerly*oc 
cupied by W. W. Gordy at Five Points, 
Jaliabary, commencing Monday,October 
13th, and continuing one week only. 
3pen daily from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m, Ad- 
iniamon to the whole museum 10 cents.

STRAW/BRIDGE
& CLOTHIER,

are displaying in both Retail 
and Wholesale departments, 
large and most attractive as 
sortments of

Seasonable Dry Goods
of every description, all of 
which have been carefully 
selected for the Autumn Sea 
son, abroad and at home, by 
experienced buyers.

Our patrons are assured of

An Unlimited Variety, 

Most Moderate Prices,

Unsurpassed Facilities, 

Promptness and Accuracy.

Uo to Dbnaaa'. 
The Ulmans are men whom none can

deny, 
Sell the purest of good "Old Bye."

So to Ulmans' if you are poor
"heyll make their prices suit yon sure.

Jo to Ulmans' if you are sad
'heir drinks will make tbe serious glad.

k> to Ulmana' if TOO are rich, 
Their drinks are just tbe "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulmans' If TOO are hot, 

'or they will cool yon on tbe spot.

Jo to Ulroans* if yon can, 
'or they can suit any man.

Samples of every kind 
of material promptly for 
warded without charge.

STRAWBRIOGE
& CLOTHIER,

MARKET ST. EIGHTH ST. FILBERT ST.,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICEBS.

MAYOR. 
Thoma* Humphrey*, E»q.

CTTT COCXCIL.
Jerry J. MorrJi, Thomas H. Williams, 
William G. Smith. Thoma* M. Blemons,

William D. Records. 
Attorney /or .Board E. Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humyhreys, Prest; 
Jso. E. Ellegood, Sec'y; 
A. U. Toadvlne, Treas.

L. W. Gnnby, 
W. a Tll«hman,

DIRECTORS.
E.T. Fowler. 
Isaac drain.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, PraTt; 
W. B. Tllehman. VIoe-PrM't; 
John H. White, Cashier. 

t ^^~
DIBECTOE8.

E. E. Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
The*. Humpbeys, ' W. B. Tllnhmaa, 
Wm. H. Jackson. R. F. Bntttan, 

Simon tTlman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllfrhman. Pre*'t; 
A. G. Toadvine. Vlee-PresT; 
E. L. Walles, Seo'y; 
L. E. William*, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
F. 1C. Siemens, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

. WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennl*. Pres't: 
L. S. Bell. Sec'y and TreaR.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson. Col. S. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

CoBDty Cosnmlsalonma.

It tbeir meeting last Tuesday the 
county commissioners awarded the con 
tract for building the election booths, 
rails, etc., to Robt, G. Robertaon for $89,- 
50.

Mr. Bennett was authorized to con 
tract for raising dam and building bridge 
over what is called Donoho's Branch in 
2d district.

Mr. Bennett reported that he had re 
ceived the bridge over Culver's branch 
in 24 district built by P. Ellingsworth.

The Board decided to furnish six pipea 
to be placed across road in front of John 
D. Ad kins', 2d district ; Adkins to put 
same in the ground.

Mr. Bennett was authorised to find 
out at what cost he could buy 2000 bush 
els of shells delivered at Upper ferry to 
be used on road near ferry.

Ellen Cox was granted pension of $1,50 
per month from October 1st. Order to 
R. C. Milchell.

The treasurer was authorized to pay 
George D. Freeny $1.25 for carrying pau 
pers to Alms House.

Mr. Freeny of the Board was authorized 
to make specifications for dam and bridge 
over branch at Rockawalking M, E. 
Church, and sea what it could be built 
for and report.

Account of T. R. Jones & Bro., for 
goods furnished Alms House for quarter 
ending Oct. 1st., amounting to $71.77, ex 
amined and approved and treasurer or 
dered to pay same.

Report of Saml. M. Riley, Jas. W. Par 
ker and E. W. Parsons, examiners on 
proposed new road in 4th district, filed 
and laid over till next meeting.

Account of Cbas. W. Selby, for goods 
furnished pensioners, amounting to $4.61,

 HAW AMD BKTB TCC MKM.

rraak T. Shaw of Carroll tat uoe««d Col. 
Woolfom. U«n. Joseph B. ttoth Com 

mander of the Oyster Wary.

The Board of Public Works last Thurs 
day made the appointments of State Tax 
Commissioner, and Commander of the 
Oyster Navy. Hon. Frank T. Shaw of 
Carroll county was appointed to the for 
mer, and Gen. Joseph B. Setb of Talbot, 
to the latter,position.

Mr. Shaw was for several terms clerk 
of the court of Carroll county, represent 
ed the Second Congressional district for 
four years, preceding the Hon. Her 
man Stnmp,-the present incumbent, and 
was a member of the last Legislature of 
Maryland, serving as chairman of the 
Ways and Means committee.

Gen. Setb is an ex-Speaker of the 
House of Delegates of Maryland, and a 
well known Eastern Shore politician. 
Lately, however, he has been giving-his 
attention to the building of the B. & E. S. 
railroad, of which he ia president,

There were applicants from our county 
for the position of Commander of the 
Oyster Navy, either of whom we would 
have been glad to have seen appointed ; 
but, as one of these could not, it seems, 
the appointments made will be well re 
ceived with our people, especially the 
appointment of General Seth, who is well 
and favorably known in this county.

A Metro Shot at Quantico.

Blood was npilt in this county

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bite of News About Town, Gathered by

U>* "AdrertiMr'i'* Reporters. 
« f ____ 

 Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, trustee, 
Jas. E. Bacon and Mrs. Jennie E. I^acon, 
morteaeees, offer valuable real estate for 
sale to-day.

 Mr. H. H. Da.ib.iell, Register of Wills 
. for Somerset county, aspires to succeed 
* the late Col. Woolford as State Tax Com 

missioner, it is reported-

 Elijah Elliott, a brakeman at Delmar 
was seriously hurt about the head last 
Saturday at Princess Anne, while turning 
the switch at the siding in 'that place.

 Mr. Thomas J. Dixon of Somerset 
county has been elected president of the 
Savings Bank of Somerset county, to fill 
the vacancy caused bv,the death of Col. 
Woolford." \

 The report of the death of Joshua 
H. Marvil of Laurel, Del., last week, was 
incorrect. Mr. Marvil was bereft of his 
wife, which fact<he reportersgot mixed, 
hence the mistake.

 The Rev G. W. Bowman, formerly 
stationed at Parsonsbnrz, now at Mt 
Vernon/Md., is having quite an exten 
sive revival of religkm. About fifty have 
professed conversion.

 Gov. Jackson has commuted the 
«entcnee of John Shelley, the colored 
murderer of Snow Hill, who was to have 
been handed yesterday, to life imprison 
ment in the State Penitentiary.

exatuineoVand approved.
Mr. Robinson reported that he had 

contracted with Tbos. C. Knowles to 
build road in 10th district for $98, to be 
paid for out of levy of 1891.

Account of W. S. Smith, for ditching 
county roads, amount $29, approved.

Adjourned till October 28,1890.

 The Baptist Association will meet in 
Salisbury on Wednesday, 22nd of Octo 
ber, and worship together three days. 
A number of distinguished Clergymen of 
the Baptist faith is expected on the oc 
casion.

 Miss Majr Martindale, daughter of 
Rev. T. E. Martindale of Asbury M. E. 
Church, has been seriosly ill for several 
davs. Her illness grew out of a snrgicial 
operation performed recently on the op 
tic. Hapily she is now improving.

 The young ladies of Salisbury have 
organized a cooking school. The first 
meeting was held Thursday afternoon at 
tbe home of Miss Ellie Munford. Officers 
have not yet been selected, bnt all pre 
liminary matters are to be selected at 
the next meeting.

 All citizens should come out to the 
Court Bouse this afternoon and evening 
to'hear Page, Gibeon, Banghmari, and 
Crisfield on tbe issues of the day. Rcp- 

^ nblicansas well as democrats will be in 
structed and,entertained by these forci 
ble and trenchant speakers.

 C: W. Kenney, editor of the Suaex 
Cottnlnin published at Laurel, Del., re 
fuses to discontinue his paper to any 
delinquent subscriber until tbe arrears 
are paid up. There is a law which justi 
fies such action on the part of an editor 
or publisher, bnt it is seldom resorted to 
by peninsula journalists.

 Tlx> flowers which bloom at this 
season of the year are unusually plenti 
ful and luxuriant this autumn,especially 
wild.flower*. This is due probably to 
the very warm and moist weather. Mrg. 
A. J. Alien, of Alien, Md., has recently

- sent us a fine specimen of Dahlias grown 
from noeo* »he saved herself-

 Mr. Walter Humphreys left home 
last Friday morning for Baltimore via 
the Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad. 
He will enter the Maryland Law Univers 
ity with a view of graduating in law; 
"meanwhile he will pursue a special course 
at John? Qopkinf. in which institution 
he has spent three years.

 Misges Margaret Jackson, Georeii 
Todd, Carrie Reiga/t, Mary Reigart, and 
Nettie Phillips; Messrs. Alex- D. Toad- 
vine, John B. Rider, Leonard Wailex, J. 
Cleveland White and G. Vickers Whit*, 
formed a party of not gatherer* last Thnrs- 
<iay. They drove to the chestnnt or 
chards about two miles from town where 
they spent a pleasant afternoon in open 
ing burrs, and gathering nuts.

 The registrars of voters for 'the sev 
eral election districts of Wicomico coun 
ty are hereby notified to forward to 
JaniesT. Truitt, Salisbury, Md., one of 
the Board of Election Supervisors, the 
number of registered voters on their 
books at the close of registration on- 

* Thursday,-Oct 9, as required by law.
E. M. WALSTOS, 

President Board Supervisors,

_Mr. Jehu Parsons, who has acted in 
the capacity of assistant weigher, in the 
Port of Baltimore, has renigned after a 
very creditable service and returned to 
Salisbury. Mr. Parsons was appointed to 
office qnder Cleveland's administration, 
and be is succeeded by an Afro-Ameri 
can. In asking for bis resignation col 
lector Marine said:'700 know enough 
about-politic* to understand why this 
has to be done. We have got to make 
room for some of our friends."

 The Somerset HaraU aaya: W« h*re
-heard tbe name of SeruUor R, F. Brattan 
mentioned in connection with tbe next 
Comptrollership of Maryland. He is a 
recognised financier, and is widely »nd 
favorably known all over the State, and 
should he be induced to enter the race for 
the nomination, tbe chances are that the 
Democratic St*t« Convention of 1891 will 
choose him far that highly responsible 
position. W« th!»k be would nuke an 
excellent comptroller, and as goo 1 as the 
State baa ev«r bad.

School Board Proceeding).

The School Board held its regular 
monthly meeting last Tuesday, with all 
the members present.

Secretary reported that he bad had 
work done on colored school house 
in Salisbury, as directed.

Mr. Cannon reported that he had ac 
cepted the new school house at Fruit- 
land built by Messrs. Adkins & Ennis, 
and ordered treasurer to settle for same. 

^Secretary was instructed to reply to 
letter of Miss J. Toadvine relative to tbe 
children of S. Frank Toadvine, that they 
would be required to attend school in 
the district where they resided unless 
they were sufficiently advanced to enter 
the grammar school department of the 
Salisbury graded schools.

It was decided to employ an addition 
al grammar school teacher for the Salis 
bury graded schools, to take charge of tbe 
male department of the Grammar School. 
For this purpose it was thought best 
to employ a male teacher. To accommo 
date the additional school, the building 
situated on Gay street, occupied for pri 
vate purposes, was rented at $60 per 
year. School to be opened as soon as a 
teacher can be procured.

Trustees of Sharptown school were 
given permission to have wood house 
built provided it does not cost more than 
$8,00.

Death of an Ag«<i Lady.

Mrs. Phoebe Parker died at seven 
o'clock last Monday morning at her 
home in Salisbury, aged 82 years. Fun 
eral services were conducted by Kev. 
Wm. Munford at St. Peter's church Tues 
day afternoon. The remains were inter 
red in Parsons'Cemetery.

Mrs. Barker's maiden name was Fooks, 
and she was a direct lineal discendant of 
an old English family whose name was 
transplanted in young America by three 
sons who came to this country over two 
hundred years ago.

Mrs. Parker was born near Pittsville, 
where she spent her early life. While 
very younz she married Samuel Parker, j 
He died nearly a quarter of a century [ 
ago. Since then she has lived a widow 
Mrs. Daniel B. Cannon of this city with 
whom Airs. Parker has resided severa 
years, is a datighter, and S. Q- Parker 
Esq., of Eden is a son of tbe decease* 
lady.

Mrs. Henrietta Byrd, who died las 
January at a very advanced age, was i 
cousin. The family has always been re 
markable for longevity.

near
Quantico last Saturday night. Samuel J. 
Evans, a rather notorious colored man of 
tbe village of Qnantico, and Wm. Gillis, 
a white man of tbe same place, had a dis 
agreement, which led to a use of weap 
ons. Evans drew a razor and cut Gillis 
on the band, making a long and ugly 
wound. Before other injury had been 
done the colored man escaped and took 
lodging at his sister's house about one 
mile from the scene of the cutting.

A warrant was sworn out against him 
for bis arrest and placed in Constable 
Wm. Brady's bands for execution. Tbe 
Constable, with a pome of armed men, 
left at once on a hunt for the fugitive 
who was found at the home of his sister. 
While inquiry was being made at the 
front door, the pursued man quietly 
made exit through a window in the rear 
of the house and was about to steal sil 
ently away when one of tbe officer's men 
saw him and gave the command to halt. 
This only increased the speed of the 
other, and a shot was fired, but it did not 
take effect. Other shots wen- fired which 
brought tbe fleeing negro to the ground. 
He was tied and placed into a vehicle 
and driven to town, where the party ar 
rived at about 4 o'clock Sunday morn 
ing.

After being lodged in jail Dr. George 
W. Todd was summoned. The Dr. made 
an examination and found in the man's 
back a quantity of shot and one bullet 
track. The ball could not be located and 
is yet in the flesh. At first it was feared 
that blood poison would set in and per 
haps prove fatal, but that danger is be 
lieved to be passed now. Evans has a 
bad reputation wherever known, it is 
said.

, The original cause of the trouble (rrew 
out of a difficulty Evans' younger broth 
er had with a white man.

Wloomloo Gam* Law*. 
Now ia a good time for onr sportsmen, 

and boys possessed of a shot gun, to in 
form themselves of the game laws of Wi 
comico county. The General Assembly 
of Maryland has set down the following:

1. It shall be unlawful for any person 
in Wicomico county to shoot, kill or in 
any way take, trap, catch or destroy", at 
any time in said county, any mocking 
bird, blue bird, swallow, martin, robin, 
cat-bird, woodpecker,' sparrow, wren 
whippoorwill, dove, thrush, lark, kildeer, 
red bird, bobolink, yellow bird, linnett, 
bat, niftbthawk, branch robin, gold 
finch, sapsucker, tomtit, or any other in- 
sectiverous bird; and each and every per 
son violating the provisions of this sec 
tion shall be fined two dollars for each 
and every bird,proved to have been shot, 
killed or in any way taken, trapped, 
caught or destroyed by him.

2. It shall be unlawful for any person 
in said county to shoot, kill, take, trap or 
in any'manner destroy or catch, in said 
county, woodcock, between the first day 
of February and the fifteenth day of 
Jnne;plo ver or sandpiper*, partridges and 
quail, between the first day of January 
and tbe first day of November; wood 
or summer ducks, between tbe first 
day of January and the tenth day of Sep 
tember; squirrels, between the fifteenth 
day of Pebrusry and the first day of Sep 
tember; rabbits, between tbe fifteenth 
day of February and the first day of No 
vember; minks,otters and musk-rats, be 
tween the fifteenth day of March and tbe 
fifteenth day of December, and every 
person violating the provisions of this 
section shall be fined ten dollars for 
each and every woodcock, plover or aand 
piper, partridge, quail, duck, squirrel, 
rabbit, mink, otter or musk-rat so killed, 
taken, trapped, shot or destroyed within 
said specified times; and possession of 
any of the wjthin-named birds or game, 
dead or alive, within any of the specified 
times, by any person in said county, 
shall be deemed unlawful, and be pun 
ishable by a fine of ten dollars for each 
and every such bird or animal.

It is also unlawful to destroy at any 
time the nest or eggs of any of tbe birds 
named above. Such an oflense is pnn- 
isha hie by a fine of five dollars for each 
violation.

Wait! 
Wait!

"Roek-a-Walldn." 

The people of Rockawalking and 
cinity will be relieved^\d highly pleasec 
to learn that we are to haXe a station at 
"Goddard'a I^ne."

Are there any sleeping, slow-going peo 
ple among us? If BO, let's havearesnr 
rection, make a fresh start and show the 
B. & E. S. road « hat staff we are made of 
Let every man turn over a new leaf anc 
see how much fine marketable truck he 
can ship from Rockawalking.

Our folks have been talking cannery. A 
good opportunity is now offered to put 
wonts into effect.

Let some lively, business man start np 
a store and let every man who has any 
interest in or love for the general welfare 
and improvement of the community, put 
bis shoulder to the wheel, his brains in 
his business and never rest till we have 
a flourishing trade from our station.

X.Y.Z.

Installation Serrte**. 
According: to the arrancements made 

by the presbytery of New Castle, which 
met in Middletown, Del..on the 7th inst, 
the installation of Rev. S. W. Reigart 
pastor islect of the Wicomico Presbyte 
rian Church, will take place on next 
Tuesday evening,the 14th,>t 7-30o'clock. 
Her. W. H. Logan will preside and pro 
pose the constitutional questions, and 
deliver the charge to the pastor. Rev. 
Dr. Lafayette Marks of Wilmington, will 
preach the installation sermon, and the 
Rev. Merrin J. Eckels of Bradford, Pa., 
will deliver the charge to the people. 
The public is cordially invited to be pre 
sent at this interesting service.

Wango Items.

The steam saw mills of this locality 
have started up after a summer of idle 
ness. Two more are being put in opera 
tion near here.

Mr. E. O. Gordy, the photographer, is 
here taking pictures.

Miss Brohawn, oar popular teacher, 
.had the photograph of her school taken. 

- Mr. Qordv has promis* of considerable 
work before him.

Kiss Alice B. Davis, who baa been sick, 
is much better.

Mr. Geo. W. Leonard of this place has 
bought a farm recently near Salisbury of 
Messrs. E. S. Ad kins and Ed. White. L.

On* of the Beet Farmer*.

The Gainesville, (Fla.) &m aays: 
Talk about your big horse*, Mr. D. S. 
Wroten, of Rocky Point, baa a team of 
Kentucky bred mares six years old that 
weighs 2,700 pound*. Also a Florida 
raised colt, 27 months old, grass fed, 
that weighs 1,150 ponnds. Ther* are 
bat few, if any larger horses in the 
Btftt*. Mr. Wroten is one of the best 
farmer* in Alachna county, and takes 
great pride in raising fine stock and 
producing splendid vegetables-

Bellgloas Wotlees.

 Trinity M. E. Church, South. Order 
of services : Sunday school. 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching. 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7.30 D. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

 The usual services will be held in 
the Asbnry M. E. Church next Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30 p. m.

 Usual services in the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath, the 21st inst. Sab 
bath school, 9.30 a, m., preaching, 11 a, 
m. and 7.30 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. S. 
\V. Reigart. Mid-week service on Wed 
nesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Strang 
ers always welcome.

 The Methodist Protestant church, 
Rev. C. S. Arnett pastor. Sunday school 
9.30 a. m-, Preaching 11 a. m- Theme  
"Wasting the Master's Gifts." Preaching 
evening 7.30 p. m.. by B. Whillock of 
the Primitive Methodist Church. Pray 
er service next Thursday, 7.30. Tuesday 
next, Testimony Meeting at 7-30 p- m.

 The Communion of the Lord's Sup 
per will be administered (D. V.) in the 
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath morn 
ing, the 12th inst. Preparatory services 
will be held on Friday evening at 7.30 
o'clock. It is expected that the Rev. Mr. 
Eckels, the late pastor will be present, 
and assist in these services, and that he 
will also preach on Sabbath evening.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford rector. 19th Sunday Trinity-tide: 
Holy Communion 7.30 a. ro.; Sunday 
school 9.30 a. m.; services at 11 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. Services on Wednesday night 
at 7.30 with -a lecture. Confirmation 
class at the rectory .on Friday night at 
7.30. The sermon on Sunday night ad 
dressed more particularly to men  young 
and old. Subject: "What is signified by 
the birth of water and the spirit?"

Hashed.

 Miss Carrie Roach of Crisfield Is 
visiting relatives here.

 Mrs. Debnam and Miss Hattie Deb- 
nam are guests at "Fairfield."

 Miss Nettie Crane of Balti more is the 
 guest of Mrs. Dr. John Fulton.

 Miss Lillie Bonny of Washington, 
D. C., is a guest of Mrs. T. W. Seabrease.

 Miss Lillian Boston of Qnantico, 
visited relatives in Salisbury this week.

 Mrs. Wm. H. Seth and daughter, 
Miss Mamie, of Oxford, have been guests 
of Mrs. Dr. Humphreys this week.

 Messrs. Brewington & Byrd enter 
tained a party of their friends to a game 
supper last Friday night.

 Rev. S. W. Reigart and Dr. H. Laird 
Todd attended the New Castle .Presby 
tery at Middletown, Del., this week.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Fall 
and Winter Suits for 
Men, Boys and Child 
ren. We don't expect 
everybody to be of one 
mind about our new 
style Hats and Worst 
ed and cheviot suits. 
We have all sorts and 
every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, which 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Fall Suits are beau 
tiful

Economy of Management!!
V IK V

INSURANCE.LIFE
Ratio of Commissions Paid to Premiums Receiied,

[Connecticut Report, 1889, Page 301.]

t<

WASHINGTON, . . .8.80
PBOVIDKNT LIFE & TBCBT, . 9.65
PBJTH MCTCAL, . . ' 10.63
Amu, .... 11.81

N«w Yomc, .
MUTUAL,
MAKIUTTAK,

12.91
16.31
19.57

Security of Investments!!
Name of Company.

WASHINGTON,
EQCITABLX, 
MUTUAL LIFC, 
N. Y. LIFK, 
N. WISTBKM, . 
CONN. MCTCAL, . . ' 
MUTUAL BKSIW, . 
Am«A, .

Per Cent-of Loan* 
on Bond A Mort 
gage to Aseets.

82.18
22.44 
42.01 
17.35 
80.93 
56.41 
49.21 
46.22

Per Cent, of Cub 
Uninvested to 
Total Assets.

.32
11.12 
2^0 
5.67 
4.79 
2.40 
1.69 

11.66

Our $22.OO ;

C" CORN MIXTURE,
1         $20.00 CASH.        

, - *
This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 

contains 2^4 per cent of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

The United Shoe* Review upon tbie subject wisely remarks: 
"The first thing to be considered ia safety, the second, profit * * * 

upon mortgage* we believe on the whole to be the best invest 
ment* for life insurance purpose*. It is a lien upon things which 
are tangible. It is an investment upon which the rates of interest 
remain more nearly uniform than upon almost any other. The ex 
perience of companies will, we think, support this view. It may be policy to invest 
lomething In public securities on account of their convertible character; but the 
ndivldoal or the corporation which loans money on judiciously selected mortgages, 

which can be called in at once, in event of depreciation, is on pretty strong ground." 
excellent quality of THK WASHINGTON'S investments is seen in the fact 

bat on the first day of Jnne, 1890, there remained only about one-half of one per 
cent, of interest due and unpaid.

3J8 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's GASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR.

Liberality of Contract!!

J, MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter,

1st 
2d. 
3d. 
4tb.

5th. 
Oth.

7lh.

Dividends on all classes of policies.
Dividends non-forfeitable.
Policies absolutely incontestable and non-forfeitable.
Policies free from restrictions on residence, travel and occupation

after two years.
All profits from the business pai<l t     ulicrholders. 
Ca*h value of policies paid at the md of fifteen years and each five-year

period thereafter. 
Money loaned on policies at six per cent, without forfeiture of the policy.

5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

ATe/o-B STOCK:
TZIMZOTECTT

OF OBCOIOB

HUMPHREYS &TILGHMAN,'!
STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.

The largSst assortment of stoves on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Special attention U 
called to the great bargain In the

Minimum of Cost!!
COST OF SEYEN LIFE POLICIES OF $10,000 EACH

ISSUED IN 188O, AT ACE 42, ON WHICH FIVE ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID.

Hunt of Company. iToUl Pr**lums.:Total DMdendt. 1 Net Colt

 Mrs. Jesse D. Price is visiting friends 
in Norfolk, Va. She will extend her trip 
to Danville, where her parents reside, 
and to Washington, D. C.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
office Saturday, Oct. 11, 1890:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Leah Joiner, Fan 
nie Duaam, Mrs. Pricilla Givans care of 
Joseph Parsons, Miss Cora Hassley, Mrs. 
Henrietta Calase, Miss A nnie Pollitt, Miss 
Sallie Phillips, Miss Abbie Hilton, Mrs. 
Maria L. Plnnkett, MisE Anna Mitchel.

GENT'S LIST. Thaddus S. D. Mills, Ma 
jor A. Riggin, John E. Parsons, William 
A. Riggin, Ed. Jones, Samuel Powell 
(care of) Lawyer Jackion, Dena M. Hast 
ings, George Guthrie. James Smith- 

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROI.LIE MOORE, Postmaster.

 In the Wicomico A'ein of this week 
appeared a venomous and what seems 
an uncalled-for attack upon the School 
Board for alleged negligence in not fur 
nishing water for the pupils of the Salis 
bury High School. As a matter of fact, 
there has been a pump on the grounds 
for a year, but got out of repair daring 
vacation and was not put in condition 
till some days after the schools were 
opened, but had been several days when 
the article made its appearance a fact 
which the writer of the article could 
have found out if he had spent as much 
effort in trying as he did in abasing the 
officials. The animus of the article could 
have been judged much more readily, in 
all probability, if the writer had given 
his real name.

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And lor softness of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians in 

the United Ktates, governors, senators, legls- 
latora, Htockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
huve bad their sight Improved by their nso.

H.LL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. :ET A "R/FIBIR,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET. - SALISBURY.

WASHINGTON LIFE of N. Y. 
  (Annual Praia*, $337.20),
PBNN MUTUAL

(Annual Premium, $337.30),
NEW ENGLAND

(Annual Premium, $339.00),

(Annual Premium, $340.70), . 
NEW Yam

(Annual Premium, $337.20), , 
EQUITABLE

(Annual Premium, $337.20), 
PROVIDENT

(Annual Premium, $339.00), .

$1686.00

1686.50

1695.00

1703.50

1686.00

1680.00

1695.00

IIR/OILST

$303.02 $1382.97

297.40

27300

281.07

194.72

188.93

181.00

138910

1422.00

1422.43

1491.28

1497.07

1514.00

BEAD THE FOLLOWING: ;
"The writer of this has been insured in TH« WASHINOTO.S almost from the 

starting out of the Company, in 1860, and is free to confess that, both as regards the 
feeling of absolute security, and also in rexpects the dividends paid.tA* Company hat 
not only fulfilled, but exceeded, all expectntnmt or promiiei in the matter of furniihing trutt- 
icorthy life inturance at the lotcest cott coiuixUnt icith the tafety of all concerned. Editor 
New York Daily Bulletin.

The Iron King, as Improved (or the coming season, Is the most attractive and best selling 
stove In the market. Has enlarged top with broad edges, adjustable back shelf, Increase)! 
oven capacity, the broiler or feed door made to nwlne, sliding front doom, stationary ""» 
doort pedal oven door opener anrt nickle knob*. The No. 70 Iron King cook, with 31 pieces^ 
trimmings, a grand kitchen outfit, fur lift. The greatest bargain ever offered.       . - ... r and palm wood<loTW(

Tin work, rooting, gutter,
Then Hpt-an< Flre-plnce Heatont and Heating stoves. 

Othello range and Liberty range. Kepalr* for all kinds of stoves.
spouting, and all klncln of sheet-iron work done. 
  Specially low prices at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'I Agt. for Lower Md. and

P. O. BOX 188, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

I f"" H
ID. J (.

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER.

No. I PotMc* ATMM,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
If yon want to Buy a Hone, or a Place 

of Business, or a Stock of Goods, or a 
Farm, or to Pay That Mortgage, by secur 
ing a loan at a Very Low Rate of Interest,

For Information call on or address: 
DR. E. W. HUMPHREYS,

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

Soliciting Agtntl WtnUd.

The Latest Novelties
IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Spring Hats,
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite you moat cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
from w'hicb to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

which we 
please.

Oelraar Item*.

The census of Delmar showed a popu 
lation of 737 370 in Maryland and 267 
in Delaware.

M. H. Herman and W. B. Elliott have 
had a brick pavement laid in front of 
their property on Railroad ave., extend- 
ng from the Union Store to the corner 

at the postoffice.

Mr. Jas- C. Preeny and wife of Suffolk, 
Va. spent several days among friends 
iere this week.

The partnership heretofore existing 
between J.J. Ellis and Elliott A Ellis in 
.he kindling wood business has been 
dissolved, the former retiring from the 
5rm.

The protracted meeting at the M. E. 
church still continues-

A special train bearing A. J. Cassatt,
W. A. Patton and others made the run
rom Cape Charles to Delmar, 95 miles,

on Wednesday afternoon In about two
lours.

Frank Labelle, fireman on engine 82 
ef the Delaware Division, expired very
mddenly early Tuesday morning after 

retiring at the bunk room. A physician 
was hastily summoned bnt life was ex 
tinct. A jury of inqnnst was summoned
nd the inqnest, conducted by Jas. H.
Pyre, Esq..resulted in a verdict that heart 
Failure was the cause of his death. The
leceased hoarded in Wilmin|rtonat607E. 

Sixth street, and to that city the remains 
were forwarded on the 3.05 p. nr, express
t is stated that his parents are living in
fova Scotia. He was about 35 years of 

 «* 

Ule Insurance

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and inereatft the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lires are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the ritk of death 
it tmaller to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Header.'.' are you insured? Ifnot 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Aet. 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

Grand Clearing-out Sale of Fine Clothing. Largest and 
most comprehensive offering we have ever held, and worthy the 
most careful consideration of the very best retail trade.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "WrightV 
Health. Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

I

LAWS & PURNELL.
^i

Over $12,000 Worth
FINE FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

That tired feeling now BO often heard 
of, is entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, which gives mental and bodily 
strength."

He said: "My love I am Rorry to dis 
appoint you about the picnic, bat my 
trotter has a lame foot." That's noth 
ing! We've got plenty of Salvation Oil.

.A-T

THOROUGHGOOD'S,
Whose goods have so well earned the reputation as being unequalled for finish, style, fit and

general workmanship. The line wul include about '

 We know two young men who took 
a ride recently to'the chestnut orchards 
n Bockawalking. We will not venture 
urther information for fear of springing 

a "cheatnnt."

 Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Siemens visited 
laltimore this week, via th,e new road.

BRUISES. 8WELLH6S, COTS, fe.
A brnlieU a canttuion; rwelllngs an la- 

nammatlons: ents and wounds are alike dis 
turbances to nstnral action, through which, 
the veins are clogged, circulation ImpecM. 
congestion sett In sud pajns entne. Natora la 
Impatient It tries to right Itself and pain la- 
tenslnes. Bruises and iwelllngs need a sooth- 
Ing influence, but In oats and wounds hardly 
anyone would pour » liquid remedy Into a 

wound. So soon u nature being* 
the parts together, almost at once, 

_ ^evsivioothtt

)BSOlISE
' -the Injured tissue* and restores. 

_, . Used icoordlng to dlreoUons, It 
 S helps narar* and cores __

PIDMFTlf m s»EillIESTLY.
Mr. I/Mis Eosh, « Prestoo Street, Detroit. 

Mlcb~. says: "Pitching ball I sprained and 
braised my arm; two applications of St. Jacob* 
Oil cured me."

Mr. Onstav Kanwald, Jr. (Tlrydale), FnoV 
srlckjbuTg. T.MJ, writes, Angnrf J0..1.W: M 
was badly cot with   
Jacob* Oil cored roe."

CASSIMEBES  \ n silk mixtures, hair lines, stripes, plaids, fancies, Harris, Sawyer,
Livingston, Austrian and other well-known fabrics.

WORSTEDS and CORKSCREWS  Including Riversides, Wanskuks, Simonis,
West of Englands, fancy worsteds, etc.

Imported cheviots, English tricots, blue diagonals, auburn meltons, Middlesex kerseys, silk- 
lined corkscrews, in sacks, frocks, Prince Alberts, etc. Extra size suits in all possible variety. 
Young men's suits in new and nobby styles. Large line single coats.

2.OOO OVERCOATS.
FALL WEIGHTS  In meltons of all shades, plain, silk-faced and silk-lined ; globe ker 

seys, Harris* diagonals, silk-lined cassimeres, silk-line wide wale and plain worsteds, extra size 
meltons, etc., together with a complete line of English novelties.

WINTER WEIGHTS  Silk- and satin-lined, silk-faced, etc., including Germanias, Whit- 
neys, Dobsons, etc.; plain beavers, English diagonals, heavy-weight globe worsteds, cork 
screws, silk-faced heavy wide wales, unfinished worsteds, etc.

Jacobs
AT D*Doourn 

TU CfUtLKI A. VOMLn C«.,

Music Leaeona on Plsm or OrmaaC 
Miss EURITH B: DOWNING, East 
Cbnrch St, Salisbury Md,

ETTR 
In imported materials, in blue, Oxford, drab, brown, West of England, globe and other makes

ULSTERS and STORM COATS
In plaid and plain chinchillas, fur beavers, polar ulsters, Irish frieze, kerseys and cassimeres 
with seal collars and cuffs, cape overcoats with satin-lined capes, chinchilla jackets and vests, etc

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS,
Including imported worsteds and corkscrews, cassimeres, kerseys, meltons, riversides etc.

Buyers are assured that no effort will be spared to make this the most attractive sale ever 
held in Salisbury, and that it will surpass for variety and volume of goods any previous offering.

Lacy Thoroughgood,

ODB FALL STOCK BEADY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest-things in Men's and Boys' 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear ; A Fresh stock of shoes ; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past. Come 
and examine our stock.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Mixture '
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
Those wfto use it once will have no other.
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty.
Try it on your wheat and strawberry plants this fall apd 

be convinced that there is no better fertilizer made.
For further information, prices, terms, etc., call on or 

address,

W FT AIIPM Ir SALISBURY, 
. r. /\J-.J-.E<r>l, Jl., MARYLAND.

9ef Agent for the Manufacturers.

I

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 
ble people, you know it is possible for OB to do this, w* promise it in good fcitn, it 
means for yon

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.

Truth-telling about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, n«w, dean, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what you want, we have them. Troth-telling about 
fair prices means, honest, close, /air, square, uniformly low figure*, that Is what 
you want, we give them.

Oar promise is a truth told, and in the light of truth we invite inapecMon of 
oar magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FANCY 
GOODS, HAMBTJRG8, FLOUNCING. LACES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, WALL 
PAPER, CURTAINS, MATTING, Oik CLOTHS, CUIfTAIH POLES, a»d many 
other things too numerous to mention. .

N. B. We bjiTe enlarged <mrBmjJBTERT DEPARTMENT, and added eTtiy 
convenience for ladies. Miss Laura Brenixar baa charge of (fate department, and is, 
always giad to see her friends and customers. '" .'

Fowley fc Timmons.

\
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SALISBURY ADYERTISER.
B.OO PER AJJMUM.

BFUBD EVERY SATURDAY MORIT'tNO, 

Thos. Perry, Publisher.

  renty-thre* Yean In the Dive Bmlnees. 
I have been a druggist twenty-three 

years, and have sold all the patent medi 
cines which are known in this country, 
and can truthfully say that I have never 
known a remedy for Blood Diseases of 
more value than S. S.S., (Swift'aSpecific). 
Mr. A,, a customer, was troubled with an 
eruption of the skin on the back of his 
hands, and had in vain sought relief of 
the best local medical talent, also of some 
of the most noted specialists in New 
York, and as a last resort spent some 
months in Paris, France, under treatment

Wanamaker's.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, Oct.«, UN.

Bordered stuffs were never 
handsomer  nor moreaudao 
ious- Velvet plays a leading 
part in the- prettying bars, 
blocks, up and down stripes of 
Velvet and Bourette effects 
alternating and many other 
dainty designs.

But Astrakhan Borders sre 
thickest. One of the oddest 
and most charming has a band 
of Astrakhan with a broad 
border of light colored Slik 
above, giving the effect of

of the physicians tnere, and had secured | drooping plumes. On this big
j polka dots of Astrakhan are 
i scattered.
Soothwest of centre.

j Cold wave time, and here's 
'the "Cold Wave" Blanket 
i All wool, 74x84 inches, 6 to 
| 6 l/i Ibs. and the price but $5.
I Jft-mr Women's Waiting Room.

only temporary relief. After all this 
treatment he was finally cured, sound 
and well, by Swift's Specific.

Anothee customer, Mr. B., had suffer 
ed for many years with % Blood Poiaon, 
and thought he had been cured by mer 
curial treatment, but the disease return 
ed, accompanied by Rheumatism of a bad 
type. A dozen small bottles of S. S. S. 
mand a perfect and lasting cure.

W. H. DESASWAY. Old Fort, N.C-
Treatise on Flood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.

BOOK NEWS for October (60 
pages) is ready with a plate- 
paper portrait of the late John 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. G.. j Boyle Q-Reilly and nine illus 
trations chosen from leading 
books of the month.

Miscellaneous Cards.

ly 
ll

Jndigestion
1 8 not only a distressing complaint, of 

itself, bat, by causing the blood to 
become depraved and the system en 
feebled, is the parent of innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer5* Sanaparill* 
IB the best cure for Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint, 
is proved by the following testimony 
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway 
Centre, Mich.:  

"Liver complaint and Indigestion 
made my life a burden and came near 
ending my existence. For more than 
four vears I suffered untold agony, w 
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hard 
had strength to drag myself about. A 
kinds of food distressed me, and only 
the most delicate conld be digested at 
all. Within the time mentioned several 
phvsicians treated me without giving re 
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent good until I commenced 
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which 
has produced wonderldl results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa 
rilla I could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with It came the ability to digest 
all the food taken, my strength im 
proved each day, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions. I found myself a well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given me a 
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Indian Mound* In the Capon Valley. , 

A region very rich in Indian remains, i 
whence quantities of stone arrowheads 
am! other products of aboriginal inann- ,' one would like to read. We must pick and

In these bus 1' times one can-lot read all the 
j good >XM>kK that are publUhed, nor even all

,. ,, ,. ,., ,. choose. There are some among the busiest facture have been collected, is found in j Or us who can read but few out of the many,
\'a Or T H ' bat we would like to kiow wimethlng of \ a. l»r. J. n.the Capon Valley, ..CM , a. ^r. -. .*. , wual , ,.  BJV  ,.   _, an(1 we caunot

Porter has reported very rich finds, and i spend thne to look over piled of books and 
; ... . . , l nndoutJuM what Is best for our par.lcular 

it seeins as if llic region were worthy of ; c^e; some one inus. tellK us. This very want 
cr^.Mo] att»,ii;r>r> fr..m Imori.-jn anlhm- ! of ours ha* been «ntlrlpai«d. add tbe maga- special.attention Irora American aninro zine «iiled BOOK NEWS       UJunt t.ie frle id
rtol'«:i>tK_ One lit the mound*, a regular i you want, it come*every month, and tells 
... , , . , ... you ull about Ihe new books, elves you ple- 

ellipse, nearly JIKI feet loni. is described, | lures from nome of them, always ha* abltof 
lint l.ua .w.t .-..» IIOOM ..T.-avotnl Hr   Poetry, and 11 portrait of some writer In but IIHR not \ft Keen e*i-a\atetl. ur. , whom vou are Interested, and In addition

pbort reviews of the more conspicuous amongPorter's work will be the subject of a re-
, , . ,, , _ . . . , 

port by himself to the- Mnithsoman In-
stitutinn.

i the latest publiratlonx. Try It for a year and 
you will waul 'It looker. Onntbriilgr (J/ou.) 
CHrrmidr. Srpl. IS, If SO.

That's it, that's BOOK NEWS. 
50 a copy, 500 a year.
With books. Thirteenth street entrance.

The imperial character of 
the Dress Goods stock makes

Hoflp»klrts Again
may co.de into style, but it in hoped pot- 
Tne- transformation which will bring 
back that style of crinolines ought to be 
indefinitely oostponed. Transformations
in the health of thousand^ of women j it almost imperious in its com- 
throughout the country have taken place J mand upon your attention.

You may not pass it by if you 
have any care for a complete 
knowledge of the Dress Goods 
of the season or for possible 
economies. Let us tell you 
of two sorts.

(luring the past few years. Pale, haggard, 
and dispirited, that have become bright- 
eyeil and healthy. The secret ? Dr. 
I'ieree's Favorite Prescription, which 
cnres all those chronic "weaknesses" and 
distressing alments peculiar to women-

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowed, Mats.
Worth |S • bottle.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

To the Voters of Wi- 
comico County.

In compliance with Article 33. Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Erections," 
sub-title "Registration." as amended by 
Chapter 57:5 of the acts of 1890, notice is 
hereby iriven that the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomiro county will sit as 
hereinafter stated for the purposes set 
forth in said article.

The sitting on Monday, October 
20th, will be only for revision and 
for hearing applications for rein 
statement by persona whose names 
have been stricken off.

Rxploratlon of Alaska 
A bill introduced in 

UfjTe.*e!itatives provides that the Secre- i 
tiry of War be authorized to send an ex- j 
l>Cilition to the interior of Alaska for tbe 
ji-rpose of makinj a thorough explora- 
ii'in and survey \>( that Territory, with a 
view of ascertaining its resources and 
capabilities. It is proposed that the par 
ty sent ont should locate nenr the-center 
of the Territory, and from that point as 
a base p-ish expeditions into all parts of 
the interior. The party is to remain not 
less than three years. In this way a 
thorough knowledge of the topography 
anil other features of tbe country may 
be jiain^d. An appropriation of $100,000 
i-i asked.  

UM.   .
the House of I Scotch Suitings.

Fifty kinds at a single counter; r.rand 
bold plaids, modest homespuns, neat 
checks, stylish overplaids, modish stripes. 
The charm of the Cheviots is universally 
felt, rarely understood. Perhaps you 
may explain it by the association of rough 
fabric with exquisite color. At that point 
the dexterity is more Scotch than French.

Yourare almost staggered by the large 
ness of snme styles and the strength of 
some colorings. Yon doubt, perhaps. 
Take the benefit of the doubt until you 
and the dressmaker agree in the solution.

The officers of Rogistra'tioli will sit as 
follows:

  District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) at the resi 
dence of Samuel B. D.Jones in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tyasfcin) at the voting 
house in Tyaskin district.

District No. 4 (Pittsburg) at Pittaville.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the Court House. --
District No. 6 (Dennis1 ) at the store of 

John W. Davis in Powellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe district.
District No. 8. (Nutter's) at the resiHonest stuffs thev are, .50 inches wide, J , "winci->o. a. (Aimer.) « the resi- 

Sivitnltovi " I denceof AlonzoDykesm Nuttersdistnct.
*'•""-*—'-'"• . nintrift Vrv O r«*Mah,-, r.,\ of Tirm 1

The Great Benefit.
Which people in run down state of health 
derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, con- 

'-cluaively proves that this medicine 
"makes the weak strong." It does not 
act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious 
strength, but Hood's Sarsapartlla builds 
up in a perfectly natural nay all the 
weakened parts, purifies the blood, and 
assists to healthy action those important 
organs, the kidneys and liver.

To Destroy Stamps.
1. Bore a*bole 1 inch in diameter, 18 

inches deep, into the center of the stump, 
and put in 1 ounce of saltpeter, filling up 
with water and plugging np the bole. 
This should be done in the fall. In the 
spring the plug is to be taken out, a half 
a gill of kerosene poured into the bole 
and set on fire. It will burn the stamp 
to the farthest root

2. In the fall bore 'a hole 1 inch in 
diameter, 10 inches deep, into the center 
of the stump,and put in a half pound of 
vitriol and plug very tight. In the spring 
the whole stump and roots through al 
their ramifications will be so rotted as t< 
be easily removed.

A Sensible Man 
use Kemp's Balsam' Would use Kemp's Balsam for tbe 

Throat and Lungs. It is curing more 
cases of Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron 
cbitis, Croup, and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles than any other medicine. The 
proprietor has authorized any drnggis 
ro give you a Sample Bottle Free to con 
vince yon of the merit of this grea 
temedy. Large Bottles 50c and $1.

Our Modern Blfles.

The range and penetrating power o 
the modern rifles are tremendous. The 
six-inch rifle will hurl its projectile 
through ten and a half inches of wrough 
iron a thousand yards from the muzzle. 
The eight-inch rifle will pierce sixteen 
and three-tenths inches of iron at the 
same distance. The ten-inch, rifle thai 
tbe rejuvenated Maintonomoh will carry 
will send itl missile through twenty-one 
inches of iron a thousand yards away, 
The twelve-inch rifle, of which we are to 
have a supply in the future, will pene 
trate twenty-eight inches of iron at 
range of three thousand feet.

Te Knowledge.
Some one says: At ten years of age t 

boy thinks his father knows a great deal 
at fifteen he knows as much as bis father 
at twenty he knows twice as much, at 
thirty he is willing to take his advice, at 
forty be begins to think his father knows 
something, after all, at fifty he begins to 
seek his advice, and at sixty after his 
father is dead he thinks he was the 
smartest man that ever lived.

The regular autumn exhibition of best 
mode clothing, bats and furnishing* is 
now open, and you cannot fail to be 
.pleased by the unusnallv attractive dis 
play of new fabrics and new ideas, skill 
fully wrought into fashionable apparel 
for men and boys. As usual, wonderful 
ly low prices prevail at Oehm's Acme 
Hall, 5 and 7 West Baltimore Street, 
near Charles St Don't leave Baltimore 
without visiting this great store.

When * young woman is murdered 
tbe sensational daily paper refers to her 
as "beautiful, with a wealth, of goMra 
hair." Then it hunts op the homeliest 
cat in tbe office and print* it as a portrait 
of tbe murdered woman. Norristown 
Herald.

Itch, cored in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
U. £. Truitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury. -    

A woman in Allen/ord fell dead while 
giving her husband a curtain lecture. 
The local paper hasn't room for her "hkit 
words" without crowding out six columns 
of advertisements hence they will not 
be printed. Norristown Herald,

At Fifty cents. Unless you 
are a veritable 'sceptic, a Dry 
Goods Bear, you must be

§ladly surprised at the Woolen 
tuffs at 50 cents.
Here are Clan Plaids, Mackencine, 

Graham, Forty-second, and all the rest, 
30 inches wide, all-wool, twilled weave, a 
brilliant fresh lot at 50 cents. The style 
of double cost.

Beside them another loc with all the 
same points of honesty, also plaids, plain 
weave with camel's hair thrown in at 50c.

Beyond, again, a lot of Homespun 
Cheviot Diagonals in browns and grays, 
weave, width and quality just like the 
clan plaids, also 50 cents.

It is pleasant to get these 
new products at little prices: 
moves the previous question, 
cuts off debate about many a 
lot of stuffs from last year or 
before. A used-to-be mer-1 
chant holds on to old things.
Southeast of centre.

That $2 Sewing Machine.
Not so much of a toy as you think 

perhaps- Simple, strong, faster by fou 
times, maybe, than finger work; a helj 
as well as a play thing. This lot is like 
ly to be the last
Basement north or centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

District No. 9 (Salisbury) at Wm. A. 
Ennis' store, in Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at resi 
dence of James P. Marine In Sharptown.

PIANOS.

Yon can buv of ns an Uprieht Piano 
ofpood, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
Wp also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEIXWAY & SONS,

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10 cash, and the game each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and you can't pet cheated :

MASON A HAMBLIN, 

WILOOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,

  FARRAND A'VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

J. E. Nichols,
Salesman, 

SEA FORD, DEL.

Otto Sutro & Co.,
Dealer* in Pianos, Organs,

Sheet MuMc, etc., 

BALTIMORE. - MD.

A Boston preacher, in speaking of the 
danger of permitting the Bible to bd 
crowded out by the newspapers, perpe 
trated the following pnn: "Men, nowa 
days," said be, "are like Zaccheus de 
sirous of seeing Jesus, bat cannot because 
of the press." Printer's Circular.

Husband How about that batch of 
'anny matter?

Wife It all cam* back. . ' 
Husband And that article on -'How 

-to Write jokes ?" 
Wife It was accepted. New York Snn.

Friend Let me suggest an arrange 
ment by which JOB can prevent yon 
articles'being retained.

Atfthor Wetl?
Friend Dont indaee any stamps.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before tbe 
undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Districts, on the 
abovermentioned days, within the hours 
named, and at the above designated 
places.

WILLIAM J. BOUNDS, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, Oflicer of Reg 
istration for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

MINOS F. PARKER, Officer of Reg- 
istration for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON, Officer 
of Registration for District No. 5 (Par 
sons').

JOHN W. DAVIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis').

LEVIN W. MALONE, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 7 (Trappe).

ALONZO DYKES, Officer orRegistra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

WILLIAM MITCHELL. Officer of 
Registration for District. No. 9 (Salisbury).

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

Collectors' Notice.
Samuel P. Wilson, collector of taxes for 

1890 for First District, will be at hu store 
the last ten days of August, September, 
October and November, for the purpose

collecting taxes for 1890.

B. R. Dashiell, collector Second Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December 
for tbe purpose of collecting taxea for 
1890.

Peter J. Hobbs, collector Third District 
will be at his home the last ten days of 
each month prior to December for tbe 
purpose of eollecting taxes for 1890.

John W. Parker of L,, collector Fonrth 
Dixtrict, will be at tbe office of the coun 
ty commissioners the last ten days of each 
month prior to December for the pur 
pose of collecting taxes for 1890.

George W. Adkins, collector Fifth Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December for 
the purpose of collecting taxes lor 1890.

i  

CATCHING BLUEFISE
SPORT ALONG THE JERSEY SHORE

AND AT GREAT SOUTH BAY.i

OB Baud » FUhlng Imaek—The Ques 
tion of Tmekle and What Ik Costs, 
BluefUhtnr for Boslneu and Flearare 
Combined—Catching Bines on Shore.

A slight breeze raffles the ocean. Tha 
resseU scud by under full sail, and the 
fishing boats, off on the banks, rise and 
fall like logs on the long ground swell 
The surf breaks on the beach in great 
combers, which throw themselves high 
upon the sand and then rush back to 
mingle with the more congenial ele 
ment On the bluff at Seabright stands 
a man whose eyes, shaded by his hand, 
are bent fixedly upon a small dark patch 
on the ocean over which are clustered 
excited sea gulls. Now and then the 
patch scintillates with silver spots, and 
the gulls throw themselves from their 
lofty height into the silver kaleidoscope. 
It seems to be moving nearer shore. The 
watcher perceives it to be a school of 
bluefish. Soon the school is iuxtda of 
the breakers and he mns into a neigh 
boring house.

He comes ont carrying a long fishing 
line, neatly coiled and ending in six 
inches or more of stoat wire, to which 
is attached a lead squid. Removing his 
shoes and stockings and rolling np his 
trousers the man, carrying the coil of 
line on his arm, wades into the surf, and 
catching hold of the line about six feet 
from the squid begins to whirl the piece 
of lead around his head. It whirls fast 
er and faster. After the retreat of a 
wave he finally runs down almost into 
the ocean bed and lets go of the line. 
The squid flies ont straight a hundred 
and fifty feet or more and settles into 
the breakers.

FISHING FROM THE SHORE.
Then the fisherman ha"l« it in hand 

over hand as rapidly as he can. A blue- 
fish jumps from the water and the line 
assumes a marked rigidity. The fisher 
man hauls yet faster, and pulls np on the 
beach a six pound beauty. He unhooks 
the long, powerful bodied, blue backed, 
white bellied fish very gingerly, for he is 
mindful of the razorlike teeth and does 
not care to lose a finger. He throws the 
fish high np on the beach and begins his 
efforts afresh. In h»lf an hour the blue- 
fish, which have been in chase of a school 
of menhaden, head for the deeper ocean, 
and the fisherman picks np his catch of 
a dozen or more and walks back to the 
house. Such is bluefishing on the Jersey 
coast

Would yon see the sport on Great 
South Bay, go to any of the bordering 
towns, and engage fora small sum a sail 
boat and a captain to take yon out If 
you do not become seasick and there is a 
reefing breeze yon will have grand sport 
A squid and line can be used, or a rod 
and reel with a squid. The boat keels 
well over on its side and rushes through 
the water with an exhilarating motion.

Several long lines troll ont from the 
boat, and the squids of bone or metal fly 
through the water. Now the fish strike* 
one line, now another, until fingers, pro 
tected as they are by mitts, are sore and 
arms ache. A morning's sport will often 
yield enongh fish for a large hotel

Another method frequently practiced 
here U known to fishermen aaT chum 
ming. Several hundred menhaden, or 
"bunkers," are secured, a portion of 
which are ground or chopped np into a 
kind of mush, and liberally scattered 
over the surface of the water where the 
boat is anchored.

THE OUTFIT.
An oily "stick" is thus formed which 

floats rapidly to leeward, and often at 
tracts the bluefish within a radius of a 
mile. A slice from the menhaden's back 
is put on a large hook and the line is 
thrown overboard, and as it drifts away 
the bait is seized by the voracious fish 
which swarm about the boat.

Bluefish tackle U exceedingly cheap. 
A dollar will purchase all that is neces 
sary for hard fishing, while an outlay of 
$6 or $7 will buy a stout casting rod, a 
cheap, stout* reel and line, and the nec 
essary hooks and squids. With this out 
fit the most fastidious can fish.

Small snappers of two pounds weight 
are quite abundant at Broad channel and 
the inlet of Jamaica bay, and also at Sea- 
waren, Prince's bay, the Horse at Sandy 
Hook and at Barnegat The huge fish 
running from six to fifteen pounds have 
been found in great quantities all along 
the Long Island and Jersey coasts. The 
season is usually from the middle of July 
to the first of October.

To be sure of good fishing and big fish 
one should go aboard one of the stanch 
little smacks that supply Fulton market 
with its Friday's blnefisb, A little tact 
and the judicious nse of four or five dol 
lars will secure a berth. These boats go 
ont to the banks of the Jersey or Long 
Island shore and sail around until fish 
are sighted. Then they anchor.

Rtne.ii band  n« are brought on deck 
and menhaden are ground np. Dories to 
the number often of a dozen, each car 
rying a man and menhaden, mush and 
bait, pat off from the smacks and anchor 
within a radios of half a mile. At the 
end of the day each dory will bring in 
two or three hundred huge fish. As the 
fm*f3r* remain ont from a week to ten 
days, and meat, fish and fresh vegetables 
comprise the bill of fare, an enjoyable 
tea voyage offers its attractions in addi 
tion to the fishing.  New York World.

Miscellaneous Cards.

T*J*V' «i'  
& RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

WHAT
scones

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained ono pound 

per day by its use. r
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It ig used 
by Physicians nil 6ver the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists. 

 COTT ct BOWNE, Chomlats.N.Y,

LIFT*™ 
FORCE PUMP

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
9' MAnufactoxvr of t 

till SIZES A5DRTTLE8 OF WOOD PFVl>S.
OPP. Br*v*.*d Jit, filAtion

WM R ADAMS

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age. 
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

DESTROYS MICROBES.
the cause of every disease, and Is n \vomlcyTuI

Tonic and Antiseptic,
Hook giving history of Microbe* and

Microbe Klllor, FREE. 
Adilrru: 7 Laight St.. *EW YORK CITY.

the

will be a discount of 4, 3, 2 
and 1 per cent allowed off all County 
Taxes paid before the first day of Sep 
tember, October, November and Decem 
ber respectively, and 5, 4, and 3 per cent. 
on State Taxes' paid before the first day 
of .September. October and November re 
spectively. By order of the board of 
Coudty Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

9 EM* nmlllm»re •(.

We invite attention to our line of Of- 
Ice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
/oramermal Blank Books made in all 
jtyles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
ipeaalty. 
BOX PAPERS lu huge Variety.
GOLD PENCIU*, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gen tor Lady.
POCKET KNIVES  A Fine Assortment  

from 60 cents U' t\ each.
LEATHEK GOODB-Onr Specialty.

Pleaee rive as a call or write ns when you 
require anything to be (bund In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery EstablUb- 

u Office SnppUen of all kind*, including 
Day Books, Check Books, Draft*, Motes, Letter Heads and Envelope*. AddrMS.

W. J. O. Dnlany & Co.,
BOOKSXIXXBS AND SrATtOKKBS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore Rt_ three door* below 

Charles Ht. '
nor, Mr Baltimore, Md. 

JBefer to Pnb. of this paper.

Pretty tittle Capri Girls.
One of the prettiest sights I know is to 

meet a band of Capri girls, aged from 13 
to 16, returning from their day's toil 
Here they come with their skirts tucked 
up on one side, the red kerchief careless 
ly tied at the back of their shapely beads, 
from under which the dark, wavy hair 
escapes; cheeks flushed after hard work, 
eyes shining, tongues chattering. As 
they pass they look yon straight in tbe 
face, smile merrily and wish yon "Boona 
sera," with audible comment* on your 
personal appearance. But they are not 
difficult to please, and as long as yon 
have an agreeable expression the general 
verdict will be that yon are "una bella 
eignora." Cornhill Magazine.

A jiaw Befnge for Pali*. v
By tbe death of M. Prnvot, a landed 

proprietor, who lived in the Boulevard 
de Cburoelles, and left behind him a 
fortune of £80,000, the city of Paris 
has received a legacy of nearly £40,000. 
The testator left instructions that the 
chief portion of this amount i* to.be 
nsed for the construction and mainte 
nance of a "Night Shelter for the Home 
less and Deetituto Poor in the Seven 
teenth Arrondissement," which includes 
the districts of the Ternes, the Plaine- 
Monceaa, the Batignolles and the Epi- 
nettes. He has also left a considerable 
sum for benevolent purposes among the 
young to the town of Solesmes, where 
he had a residence. London Telegraph.

•rllllant Vemu.
Venus, the fairest of the stars, shines 

Hke a young moon on September even 
ings. She «U visible almost as soon as 
the snn disappears, and may be seen at 
noonday by observers who know where 
to look. The time of her visibility is, 
however, lessened, by her southern 
declination, which shortens her stay 
above the horizon. She reaches her 
greatest eastern elongation on the 28d, 
when she is as far east of the son as 
possible, and begins to retrace her steps 
toward him, becoming larger and 
brighter as she approaches the eartlT 
until Oct. 39, when she reaches her 
greatest brilliancy. Youth's Compan-

Uo to Olmani*.
Tho Ulmans are men whom none can

deny, 
Sell the purest of good "Old Rye."

Go t-i Ulamns' if yon are poor
They'll make Uieir prices) suit you sure.

Go to Ulmans' if you are sad
Their drinks will make tbe serious glad.

Oo to Ulmans' if yon are rich,
Their drinks are just tbe "Tony" pitch.
Oo to Ulmans* if yon. are hot, 
Vor they wfll cool yon on tbe spot.
Go to Ulmans* if you can, 
For they can suit any man.

To core Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SHUT-ITS

BILE BEANS
Tut the SHALL Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). THEY ABE THE MOST COFtVEXUST.

Price of either ulie.
. . 
per Bottle.

J.P.l*irrH*e«.iairr,a Ml.

 "H It itnac* tlut mj fcnA.~t who ptldM him.
 ' I on hl> U47 apptumnc*. c»n omny M much hidden

 >. And «U thi.ii utilise! ooald be

ih!iiboei.SBdTMbeskrittlsthsaiisstI>ieiefaic
. '::o rorldfor hiahuneiB,

Pine Tablt to Walnut 
/. Poplar Kitchen Pr*ts to Antiqut Oak. 
/I Cnre Rocker to Hahogatif.

Catarrh.
Catarrhal Deafness Hay Ftver a 

New Home Treatment:
Saflferers are not generally aware that 

these disease* are contagions, or that 
they are due to the presence «of living 
paraaitea in the lining membrane of the 
nose and enstochlan tubes. Mlcroacop- 
ic research, however has proved toll to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery Is 
that a simple remedy has been formula* 
ted whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and bay fever are permanently cored in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at borne by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
& Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chrutian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. *

The Mammoths.

The great Siberian mammoth, a species 
of elephant of this period, was from six 
teen to eighteen feet hign and twice as 
heavy as any elephant existing to day. 
It's tusks were from ten to fifteen feet 
long and curved upward with a'great 
sweep. We know all about this 'animal, 
for at least two specimens retaining the 
skin and the hair have been found pre 
served in the ice in such perfect condi 
tion that dogs and wolves have fed on 
the meat when it had been dug out of 
the ice. IU body was covered with long 
black hair and red wool. Its trunk was 
like the elephant's, but its legs were 
shorter. The further north naturalists 
go, the morn remains of this animal are 
found in the ice. There must have been 
a temperate climate in the, places over 
which they roamed; for the hair, while 
it shows the nnimal could resist some 
cold, is not heavy enough to ward off the 
cold that exists at present in Arctic reg 
ions. Now if the present low tempera 
ture had prevailed there, would there 
have been food for theso vast herds. It 
is inferred that the cold came suddenly, 
and killed them; if they had been dead 
any length of time before the ice enve 
loped them there wouM have been some 
decay. St Nicholas.

Time Tables.

*TEW YORK, PHILA.* NORFOLK R. B.

"OAF* OBABUBI ROUTS." 
Tim* TabU In Effect Aug. Itth, 1890.

BOOTH BOUVD TxAm.
No. 9

I<eav« p. m. 
N. y., H. B. R. tor. 8 oo
Nowarlc. ................. H 3S
TrmiUin.. ................ 0 M
I'hlla., llrnad it..... 11 1«
WlliuliiKton.......... 12 01

a. m 
nnH1raore(U.HU.), 6 48

p. m.

No. l No.w 
a. m.ra. m

Tti "toa
130 ill 08
« 40 

a. ro,
p. m 

»08 
a. m

NOBTH Bootro TBAIM.
No. 10 No.UNo.T4
a. m. p. m. p. m.

B»ltlmore(UJBt*.), « 48 2 00 8 K
Wllmlnrton....... 415 13 X 5 45
Phlla,, Broad it.... 8 10 in 6 to
Trenton..............  624 IX 740
Newark................. 7 «7 1 88 8 A3
N. Y., P. R. B. fer. 8 00 4 00 « 20

a. m. p. m. p. m.

740
745

p. m. 
12 10
1321

1255

p.m. 
200

SOUTH BOUHD TBAIVS.
No. y No. 8 No. 1 No. 7> 

L«av« a. m. a. m. 
Delmar............... 255
William*..........._
Salisbury............ 3 01
Frultland............... 3 13
Eden........ ...._«»
Loretto.......... _. 3 25
Prlnceu Anne..... 3 32
Klng'» Creek....... S 30
Cos ten. ......... _. 3 48
Pocomoke........._. 3 SI
New Church........ 4 04
Oak Hall......___. 4 11
H»llwood......_...._ 4 19
Bloxom....__ _-, ,, 4 25
Parkiley................. 4 32
Taaley.................... 4 44
Onley................_.. 4 47
Melfa..................
Kell«r....._........_... 4 58
Mappaburg.....   .
Kxmore.............. 5 11
Nawsawadox..........
Bird's Ne«t.......... 5 23
Murhlpongo.... ... 5 28
Eaatvllle............... 5 35
Cobb'a..................... 5 43
Cber!ton...._.......... 5 45
Cape Oharlen, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr_ 9 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

2 15 
228 
280 
2S7 
244 
2SS 
808 
814 
327 

- S« 
844 
360sse
.410 
4 IS
4 IB 
425 
430 
440 
440 
40 
501 
5 10 
5 18 
520 
530 
535 
730 839- 
845 

p. m.

NORTH BOUND TRAILS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74

Life Innnrmnce

IB a social duty, because no perron baa a 
right to espect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself conld 
by a little telf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal tup- 
port. Reader ! /are you insured ? If not get
  policy at oner in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. II. XOCK, Genl. A?t.,
  P. O. Box 183..Salisbury. Md.

The action of Conge.'S in voting$l,000,- 
000 to be placed in the hands of the Sec 
retary of the Navy fortifiein hisdiscretion 
for the purchase of nickel ore or nickle 
matte, for the manufacture of armor plate 
and for other naval uses, without impos 
ing any restrictions of any kind upon 
him its to the metlioj of expenditure, 
was very extraordinary. It miiy be ob 
jected to as setting a bad precedent, but 
it shows that Congress has great confi 
dence in the'Secretary of the Navy and 
the present administration of [the ord 
nance bureau in the Navy Department.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth.......... 5 50
Norfolk.................. 6 a>
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charle*_..(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... B 40
Chcrlton.........__. 9 SO
Cobb'n....................
KHMvllle....... ....1001
MachlponRO....._.10 08
Bird's Kent...._.....10 16
Najisawadoi..........10 22
Exmore............_10 SI
ManpBburR......-.....lO 40
Kefler..................10 -16
Mella..............._10 51
Onley....................lo 47
Toaley................. 11 05
Park»ley..............ll 18
ftlnxom...............II 25
Hallwood............ 11 35
Oak Hall..........._11 «
New Chnrch..........ll 52
Pocoraofce............_12 IB
Costen.. ..................
Kinit'H Creek..........
I'rinc-esM Anne.......12 26

Kden......................
Frultland............
Salisbury................12 4»
WllllumK..............._
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

-7 SO 
7 M
7 5.1
8 00 
K07 
8 1.1 
820 
8 30

8 V, 
a. m.

a.m.
730
750
0 10

11 10
11 15
11 25
11 S7
II &5
11 •»
n fa
11 58
12 M 
12 15 
1224 
1230 
1238 
1241 
1254 
lOti 
1 13 
1 22 
1 SO 
1 n
1 52
2 10 
2 17 
224 
230 
2S7 
245

3 00 
p. m.

No. 2 
a. m.

7 30 
7*5

Crisfleld Bnnch.
Leave 

PrlneenK Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Westover..............
Klnc«tOD .............
Marion...._......_.._
Hopewell................'

a. m. 
7 40 
7 43 
7 51) 
7 57 
804
8 on
8 15 

a. m.

p. m.
1250
12 .V>

1 00
1 OH
1 14
1 21
1 27

p.m.

p.m. 
244
250 
.1 15 
1 40 
4 00 
420 
4 :)5 

p. m

Leave 
Crlsflcld.................
Hopewell ...............
Marion...................
Kingston................
Wenlovcr.... ..........
Klng'B Creek. ...(arr
Princess Anne (arr

a. m. 
8 :ii 
6 44 
6 5.1 
703 
7 IS 
721 
7S5 

a. m.

p. m. 
1 35 
1 41 
1 47 
1 .54 
200 
2 05 
2 17 

p. ni.

a. m. 
8 30 
8 40 
855 
9 15 
!> 40 
9 50

a. m.

Pullman Bleeping Cam on Nldht Kxprera 
and HuflVt Parlor Cars on Dav Kxpreiw Train* 
iM-twecn New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charlen. Philadelphia South-Houmt Sleep- 
Ing Car accessible to,|niKsenKers at 10.00 p. in. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
.Sleeping Car rclalnable until 7.00a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. " H. W. DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pom. & Frt. Agt. Suncrlntendenu

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT YOUR HOUSES.

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more sur-

i

face than any other and is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see 

ns for prices, etc.

B. L.GILLIS &SON,

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the meet wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. K. Truit & 
Sons, Driigjrist, Salisbury. *

Proceedings have been entered in the 
county courts at Pittsburjj, Pa-, to con 
test tbe will of John Scott, deceased, 
president of the Allegheny Vallev rail 
road Company. The estate is valued at 
over half a million, and it is alleged by a 
son that the document probated was not 
the last will and testament of his father. 
According to the will, Ihe widow is en 
tirely ignored and three sons are be 
queathed f 1 each.

For Over Fifty Team.
Mrs. Winslow'sSopthine Syrup has been 

used for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. *

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT HEPT. 2WH, 1890.

GOING EAST.
Ezp. Ezp. Mlxd. Mlxd. 

No. 1. No. 7. No. 3. No. 6. 
m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Fall Announcement
FROM

^Wanamaker & Brown.
The old colors go to xhe front for the Fall Campaign

"'of 1890! Better clothing lower than anybody's prices-?-
these are the appointed tracle-hringers and sales-makers for
Wanamaker & Brown High Class Ready Made this season.

No standing still tolerated in our successful business. 
Improvement progress run side by side with large sales. 
People dress better than evrr. You have grown up under 
our standards of Honest Quality?.:.d Low Prices. Low prices 
are nothing unless they're tied to sterling value in the goods 
and workmanship. The best is wanted for the good dollars 
laid out. We've used you to careful asking and careful 
buying. And, we've manufactured and made ready for you 
this season the most magnificent, ^finest, best made, and 
choicest variety of clothing we ever possessed. Nothing in 
it but the superior in value. We've kept watch over its 
making. Every button is fast; every satch solid ; every* 
price the lowest. Every sort of clothing  the finest and for 
every-day plentifully provided. We guarantee the quality, 
and with nearly thirty years of experience back of us, we 
know what to guarantee.

We go for a great increase to our great business. 
Don't buy at any price till you find out how low our prices 
are.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia-

WiuthlnKton, I.v......
Ualtlmore, Lv.......... T ti
AnnnpoIlK, £*~ ;;;; g g

Bav RMtfA AT.....—. 8 fi6 ») Kiage. Lv-_ Q oj

McDaniel, _............._
Harper..........._.......
St. Michael*........_.._10 15
Riverside... ............_
lloyal Oak...... .......10 25
Kirk ham .................10 *)
Kloomfleld...............
ICaston......... ...........10 *S
Turner.....................
Hethlehcm....._........ll 02
1'rcnton.....................11 10
IVniL-lawi.. ..............
Hurlock..........._......ll 23
Knnals......................
Khode«dale ............11 32
Vlenna...i..^.....M.^.Mll 45
B. C. Spring*............11 58
Hebron....................12 05
Rock-a-walkln....._..
Salisbury..........~....12 28
Parsonsburg.............

4 OU 
4 i)
4 57
5 10
5 15
6 10 
« 15

625

8 40

653

7 12
720

7 33

7 43 
7S6
K 06

8 00 
80S 
S 10 
820 
8 25 
835 
8 40
8 4T>
9 00 
  10 
920 
935 
945 

1000 
10 15 
1035 
103) 
11 10

530 
535 
5 40 
5 SO 
555 
A 05 
6 15 
6 20 
fi 30

8 1J>   11 25
11 35

8 25 11 45

An Immense Devilfish, weighing 1,500 
pounds, was recently captured in Mo 
bile bay. Lying down, it had the ap 
pearance of a monstrous bat with out 
spread wings. It measured fourteen feet 
from tip to tip, or sideways, and from 
head to tail eight feet. Its huge month 
was two feet wide, and instead of teeth 
there was a rough covering over the lips. 
It appeared to have only a backbone, 
the rest of the fish being blnbery, like 
the seal, and of dark color. Two Im 
mense eyos were seen under two 18-inch 
flakes that projected from the head.

.......
Whaleyvllle.. 
St. Martin.. ...
Berlin.............
Ocean City....

p. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Chief Arthur, of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, has arrived at 
San Francisco to settle, if possible, the 
difficulties between the Southern Pacific 
Company and its engineers.

28 UNION SQUARE.NY 

ST.LOUIS.MoTna'.«JtlJSj^y<|^DALtAS.TEX

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN K. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVKV, Denton. Md. 
AI.USOX KI.LIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGK THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CRKAMKK. 1'rini-eas Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS. Oxford. Md. 
G. W. I'lIIPPS. Jeweler, Salisburv, Md.

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers-, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at H extra
on ten months time, or (7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to hay a machine please
drop a card to either of the above-named
agenta and he will IM* glad to take a
machine to your address.

BfFORE YOU Buy 

STEAM ENGINE
OR _-_

BOILER
•END FOR OUH C*TAtOOMr<m» PRICE*}

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

If all so-called remedies have failed, 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures. 50 
cts., by

Customer You advertise pants made 
while yon wait; but I've been waiting 
three hoars and you don't seem to have 
'em ready yet.

Tailor You'd prob'ly find it more 
comfortable to wait aronnd home; they'll 
be ready day after to-morrow. Smith, 
Gray i Co.'s Monthly.

Ocean City. 
Berlin................  
St. Martin ...«. ...
Whaleyvllle...._....
I'ltuvlllc..........._.._.
I'urtiouiiburg ............
Salisbury................. 5 30
Rock-a-walkln......_.
Hebron..................... 5 50
B. C. Spring*._...... 8 00
Vienna.................._. 6 15
Uhodeadale.............. 6 28
Knnals...................
Hurloek..................... A S5
Douglas*.. ...............
Preston.. .._..._..._.... 6 47
Bethlebem.....T......_. 6 53
Turner......-... ......-.
Kaaton............__... 7 15
Bloomfleld _____ 
Klrkham................. 7 24
Koyal Oak.........__ 7 29
Riverside......... ......
St. Michael*............. 7 39
Harper........ ............
McD*vnlel......_.._._. _ .
Clalborne, A'  -- £ *

Bay Ridge,
Annapoll*, «r....... » g
Baltimore, Ar-1HT.'.'.10 20 
Waahlngton, Ar.._...

a. m.
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Oen. Manager.

GOING WEST.
Exp. Ezp. Mlxd. Mild. 
No. 4. No. 10. No.2 No. 6. 

' a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

1 £0

a 10
230
235
246
155

S07 
3 IS

3 30

840
343

3 55

830
8 40
850
700
7 10
7 15
725
7 35
7 40

1 30
145
1 So
2 10 
240 
255 
3 00 
3 10 
320 
330 
340 
150 
4 10 
4 15 
4 20 
4 25 
4 30 
4 48 
430 
4 55 
SOD

UNQUESTIONABLY THE

A man runs no chance of miss 
ing a bargain at our stores. The 
prices are so fair and the qualities 
so reliable that you can close your 
eyes and safely purchase. If you 
have a Suit or Overcoat to buy this 
Fall make it a point to deal where 
there are no doubtful qualities, no 
extravagant prices. j

A.C.YATES&CCJ.
6th & Chestnut 13th & Chestnut -.

(Lf<toer Building). (fTnc Otnrr}. j 
PHILADELPHIA. 1

BAURENSCHMDT 4 MARR"S CELEBRATED

BEER.
BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

 - » »

405
4 15
5 10 
S 20 
5£S 
5S5 
• 30

p. m. a. m. p. in. 
B.J. HENRY, 

Q. Bupt.

JV/T ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wlcomico and Honfa Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
wilt leave SALISBURY at S P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping; at

Fruitland, , Mt. Vernon, 
Quantico, Roaring Point, 
Collins', Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, Wingate's Point. 
White Havrn,
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

mornings.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and from all stations on 
tbe a ft E. a, and N. Y.. P. A N. Railroads.

Hits* ** Fan fcet StHtkarr intf BoHhaer* :
Flrstclao, one way B.OO     Round trip $3 JO 
Second " - " IM     " " 2JO 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty day*. 
Htat« Rooms, tl Meals, Me. each

& OO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINi 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

00.,

Wait tkall ke i«m with tlvnt Hive tbea 
*4*ate4 fer BnlMn mmt leir-Mpport »y
mills; iiwsi to

SADLER'S BRYANT A 
STRATTON

Or Yonng Han.
DIUUia* tlM VStft tW

mad* a spouttr In | iflns InsUtatMiha* 
r m«o *ad 
tlralaivwt — _ ————— ——— — ——.kJDd In UM

——— Kpwls th« time to rater *nd twouoM
*jiuna«dft>r position* In balncss. 

ror Catatofna. Terms, «tc-, adores*
W. H. •ADIAK. I>ral«1«Ml. 

10 and 13 K. CbarlM St.. BalUmor*. Kd.

And School of Rapid———. _ prvt>vlDc nuof raea aod_ _forbnslne» ItU<h»oW«««, UK> Urrtvt __ 
aad tb« most SBI ijiafiil acitgol of tnat Hind In U»e ,^——^S/^r /^^

r^ in\!'^ / f i

Salisbury Wood Wotting Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

Y!

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specialty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

.T.

Free Berth* on board 

HOWARD & ENSIGN, President,
«Q2 Light St., Baltimore, Md^ 

Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent, Salisbury, Md

WIHTKW, OLD WOHAH, to

SUFFERERS.

M FIFTY DOLLARS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP <W 
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE mw CMtMit •£. ItHH^P/^gA.CfcttgmsJ P«ria«««««; Gra*T««t««l. Tt»i»

Roonnc TO cam TBBSCT 
WHY co so FA* ROM THC uoro or vooa  xrsn
B»C«UH IT AUXADV COTXX^ IKS BAKTK.

Bead fer nhiatrate&l drenlar to

H. EHBET^JB., & Co.,
fclaut Street* 

ILAOCLPHIA.

MRS LYDIA WARNERB REMEDIES 
FOR THE RELIKF AND CUBE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For tall 
Information, lend for book embody Ing my

» •^^•ilt nfl mmntv • •• • • •••miaaa

WABIf ER, P. O. Box, 581 
BallUnortvMd.

ttnet,

UD||S%ppitss
DYES

«T lor FMCDCU of 'Dolor, or
tbsr do not •rakccisut; tOostesT

R. K, TRUITT 4 SON.

sal* by

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS
For Sal* by L. HAIX>N£, SAUSB^KY, Mo.

i

§
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
OJT DOCK STREET,

Adjoining ihe Palace Livery, is always
FILLED AYITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC., .

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can tell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices tha very lowest.

DEAJST W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

\ "DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

\ COFFINS AND CASKETS
\ofevery description made and furnish- 

. \ed. Burial Rot>os constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention pven to funerals 

i City or Country.

Miscellaneous Cards.

SHERIFF'S

Election Notice.

Mitcellapeous Cards.

Better Values
THE OLD FARM HOME

OEHM'S ACHE HALL.
is hereby given, that a General           

Election will be held at the usual places c u r ~r c.  »- /~» ,^- 
for holding elections in the seyerai elec-. ouch a line ot suits, Uver- 
tion districts in Wicomico county on the coats, Furnishings, and Men's

First Tuesday after the first Mon-1 and Boys' Requirements for 
day in November next, i toP and under wardrobe, has

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. w. 'WOODCOCK.

Saisbury Machine Shop,
IRON &HD BRASS FOU1DRY.

being the FOCRTH DAY of said month, 
to elect by the registered voters of Wi 
comico county the following officer, 
namely:

One person to represent the First Con 
gressional District in the House of Rep 
resentatives.

The qualified voters of Wicomico county 
will also, at said election, vote for or 
against authorizing and empowering the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico coun 
ty to subscribe twenly*thoosand dollars 
[{20,000) to the capital stock of the Bal 
timore & Eastern Shore Railroad Com 
pany, as prescribed by Act of General 
Assembly passed at the January session, 
1890.

The qualified voters of Sbarptown dis 
trict, in Wicomico county, will also, at 
said election, vote for or attains! the re 
peal of Section 4 of Article 23 of the Code 
of Public Local Laws of Wicomico county, 
entitled "Fences."

The Act of the Assembly authorizing 
his vote prescribes:

That the ballots for or against such re- 
>eal, shall bare printed or written upon 
hem "For the repeal of the fence law," 

or "Against the repeal of the fence law," 
.nd the ballots so cast shall be deposited 
n a separate ballot box provide'! there 

for, and shall be carefully counted bv 
the judges of said election, who shall 
make a return of said votes to th? clerk 
of the circuit court for Wicomico county, 
and said clerk shall immediately make 
proclamation of the result of said elect 
ion by advertisement in some newspaper 
printed in said county.

That if it shall be found by the returns 
of the judges of said election, and the 
proclamation of said clerk, tnat a major 
ity of the votes cast in the said election 
district of said county are for the repeal 
of said fence law, then said law shall 
stand repealed in said election district, 
and if a majority of the votes cast in the 
said election district of said county 'are 
apainst the repeal of said fence law, tnen 
said law shall be and remain as it is in 
said district.

| The voters will vote at the following 
: places. The polls will be open atS o'clk 
j a. m., and close at C o'clock, p. m.

j District Xo. 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
, town of Barren Creek.
* District Xo. 2 (Qnantico) At the town 
' of Quantiuo.

District No. 3 (Tvaakin) At election 
honse in Tvaskin district.

never before been shown in 
Baltimore under one roof.

Sack BuiU, from..................JK to f 15
Buslneu 8ult». from...........J8 to fit)
Walking Huitn, from_._.flO to CD 
Dresx HuiU, from................J10 lo 125

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

It TOO*»» been a happy rorer 
Through the Oeldi of fr&grant ckrrer.

Where life 1* all« simple round of bllm, 
When at ere the tun Is linking, 
And the itan are falntlr wlnklnc

TOD can can to mind a picture ioeh ai thk:.

Bark! The cows are homeward roamtoc
Through the iroodlaod pasture » gloaming; 

I can hear them RenUjr lowing through the defla.
And from out the bosky dingle
Oome« the tolUf tangled Jingle 

And the oft repeated echo of the bells.

Strung? how memory vrtll fling her 
Amu about icuje scene* we bring her, 

And the fleeting yean but make them Wronger

Overcoat | Whether 
the neat anc

Coat for Fall and early Winter, 
the thicker Coat for comfort, 
or the Ulster or Storm King 
to defy weather, 6ur styles and 
prices will please you. These 
Overcoats include Kerseys, 
Meltons, Thibets, German 
Cloths, Beavers, Chinchillas, 
and all the best of Imported 
and American weavings. . 

Prices from $5 to $25.
OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Bog? Wear1 From the 
Shirt Waist 
and Kilt to

the richest effects in suits for 
young men, we have made rare 
and elegant provision. Our 
Juvenile Department is a treas 
ure house of style and beauty 
in Boys' Suits at right prices. 

Prices range from $2 to $20 
for Suit or Overcoat.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

That falk

. Shittinj,

Mandrels. Boiler Ftedert, Iran and Brats Citiingt. 

  GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD,

We can lurni*h new or repair any piece or
part of roar Mill: can make your Engln*

Practically as Good as New.

Corn Shelters and all Agricultural Michlnery put la

C:OD WORKING ORDER.

Ajts for tt* belt Engine A Si» Mill on the Penintuls. 

BROS.,  
8.VLISBUKY, MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLEST,

Sale and Exchange.

0' 4 <K"«ville)-At the town

District No. 5 (Parsons) At the Court 
House in Salisbury.

District Xo. 6 (Dennis1) At the town 
of Powellsville.

District Ko. " (Trappe) At Walnut 
Trees in Trappe district.

District Xo. 8 (Xutter's) At election 
boose in Nutter's district.

District Xo. 9 (Salisbury) At      
in Salisbury.

j District Xo. 10 (Sharptown) At town 
j of Sharptown,

We have the be* accommodation, » on 
the Shore. A large number of GOOD i Wicomico coontv. 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
oy the meal or month.

j The Return Judges are required and 
i directed to make their returns on the

I Department 
is a.u>eU stock-

I ed branch,
where everything useful and 
comfortable, attractive and 
unique, can be found. Foreign 
Novelties in headwear a. spec 
ial feature. Our $1.49 and 
$1.98 qualities are wonders in 
style and cheapness.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Though I wander tar and sadly 
Prom that dear old home, how gladly 

I recall the cherished scenes of long, ago.

Hark! The cows are homeward roaming
Through the woodland pasture's gloaming; 

I can hear them gently lowing through the deUs,
And from out the bosky dingle
Comes the softly tangled jingle 

And the oft repeated echo of the bells.
 Chicago Erenlng Post.

Furnishings
I Underwear

See our wonderful values 
Neckwear, Shirts, Cuffs, Col 
lars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves 
and all other requisites of a 
gentleman's wardrobe, at "way 
down" prices.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

j&mpleg I And Self-meas 
I urements sen 

   i     I promptly on ap 
plication. The courtesies anc

Sirman & Lowe. 

C. E. HARPER,
I'he Leading Jeweller,

has put In new and improved machinery for 
all kinds gold and silver soldering. For all 
polishing and finishing and is prepared to do 
all kinds of nTKt-c-lass work on shortest notice 
Be sure you take such work where it will be 
done nn-I-cIaKs. Am also adding new and 
improved machinery to my watch worker's 
benches, and and sure to Rive the best of sat 
isfaction. A new and first-class lot of gold 
and silver watchfs, Jewelry. Spectacles, Eye- 
srlasftrx. silverware. Clock" ric., etc. Be sure 
to come and nee me. I will do my beet to 
pleaw ytyrtn every way.

C. E. HARPER, |
MAIX STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL I-

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, JfO.

.A fall and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic WorstcMsaiiJ Woollens

in Stock

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Offle* on Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional serrlovs to tb« 
public at all hoars. Nitrons Oxld* Gas ad' 
mlnlsUTi-d to tboaedeclrltsg It- One can al- 
wmr* be found at hdra*. Visit Prince** Ann* 
erery Tuesday.

Maix ST., sAussrm-, MD.

1AMES SATTERFIELO, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thoroughly renovated. 
newlvfurnitbedaadaappllailvlUiaUjnadeni 
convenience* electric light, bath rooOM, etc. 
The bar la stocked with the choicest llquon 
Mad cigars. 'Bun meets trains and boats.

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all Others 
Whp Deal in Liquors.

For the information of all persons con 
cerned, the following Act of the Legisla 
ture passed March 24, 1865, is published :

CHAPTER 181.
j SECTION 1.   Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That it shall 
1 not be lawful for the keeper of anv hotel, 

tavern, store, drinking establishment, or 
I other place where liquors are sold, or for 
I any person or persons directly or indi 
rectly to sell, barter, give or dispose of 
any spirituous or fermented liquors, ale 
or beer, or intoxicating drinks of any 
bind, on the day of election hereafter to 

< be held in the several counties uf this 
, Ktale.

SECTION 2.  And be it Enacted, That 
any person violating the provisions of 
this Act shall be liable to indictment 

: by Grand Jury of the county where the 
! offence is committed, and shall, upon 
j conviction before any Judge of anv of the 
I Circuit Courts of this .State, be fined a 
1 so m not less than fifty dollars, nor more 
than one hundred dollars, for each and 
every offence, one half to the County 
Commissioners for the iiae of the public 
roads. 

j JAMBS M. JOKES,
i Sheriff of Wicomico Connty.

INSURANCE.
' I represent the following Insurance Com 

panies at DELMAR, DEL. :

German Fire Insurance Co., of PollL, 
national Mated Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARRISBI'HG, I'A,

Steelton Intnal Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HTEELTON, PA-

People's Intul Fire Insurance Co.,
OK HAJUUSBCKO. PA..

Agricultural Insurance Co., of lei York,
A JSETBf 1.M8.1W,

Pboenii Insurance Co., of Chester, Pi.,
ASSETS WJI7.000L

poaM* honorably adj acted and promptly paid. 
I al"o have the local agency for th»

Peninsula lutul Belief Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. 

CALL OS OR ADDRESS

A

conveniences of 
Store always at 
when in the city.

our Great 
your service

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
MEN'S AND Bovs' OUTFITTERS,

5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., 

N*AB CHARLES, BALTIMORE, MD.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved, Wood Working

^"Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH, ODORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 

Max&s, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
So. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phil*.

Twilley & Hearn, 
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL 

' ART.
Qunrtw on Main Street, In the Business

Centre of8ali»bury. Everything
cia&n, ruol and airy.

Hair eat with artistic elccance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

HARNESS.
I uow have in ruv new store on Haiti 

Street the fhiest and best lot of Harma*. 
IVhipe, Riding Bridles, Saddle*, an<l all 
otlier Horse equipment*, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AXD BEST.

LLOYD W. TA YLOB,
jane 30-1 y Salisbury, Md.

P. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEL.

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to famish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi- ' 
tir-n, of any site or length, ready for the 
nlore. Leave orders at T. E. Adkins' 
tUMv/Dr. Truiti's pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the end of Hnnphreys' mill- 
dam. i 

MORRIS A CO. .

NOTICE.

Ms Pills
Is an invaludfo^remedy for

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
MALARIA. COSTIVENESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES. 

Sold Everywhere.

II pc=?E»s5iLtSrrfi
UIMffc All M* 9mmf* t*fy ^?*

you've goe money. Qlre ns, 
one keg of powder an' PIT make yon a 
rich man. 111 give yon half we take ont. 
Yon don't know how I've worked this 
year. PVQ hammered from daylight to 
dark, gone hungry and slept cold, an' 
fell down in a dead faint time and time 
over. Pnt your hand thar!" He seized 
the saloonkeeper's hand and held it on 
his breast The man frit Wash's heart' 
sway several inches, as if it had torn 
loose from its place, sad its wild, loud 
throbbing was like* the beating of a 
mighty engine. "Thai-," said Wash, 
"yon see I ain't for long. That mine's 
for my wife. She's stayed with it and 
with me. I ought to hare dropped it 
and pnt my pride down long ago, but 
now it's too late. Biley, will yon let me 
have the powder?" 

"No."
Wash looked at bis old enemy and 

turned away.
No one in all that camp understood 

the proud, unyielding soul that had set 
itself to wrestle with nature and her 
secret. The afternoon wore on into 
night, and night into morning, and 
morning, noon and afternoon built up 
another day. Wash did not come back. 

Some boys climbed the hill and went 
into the tunnel There lay Wash, dead, 
at the further end of the tunnel, his pick 
in his band. He bad gone back to break 
his own way into the treasure house, but 
his heart had burst in the midst of a 
giant stroke, and he had -fallen across 
his own weapon. There bis wife had 
found him, and she, too, weak and rick 
and heartbroken, lay in a faint over his 
body.

Ophir camp woke with a start to some 
dim sense of ita crime. Tender hands 
carried Wash and his wife ont of the 
tunnel, and did all that could be done 
for the poor woman.

A dozen men went back into the tun 
nel from which they had taken the dead 
man, and looked at the place where his 
last faltering shock had glanced off the 
flinty rock.

"Boys," said one, "Til never forget 
that I told Walsh be couldn't have any 
more powder, not if he died in his tun 
nel. Well set off them last blast holes 
jest as he wanted, and then we'll bury 
liim in here where he dropped."

There was plenty of blasting powder 
now to be had for the asking, and in a 
few minutes the face of the drift was 
ready for the blast, the fuses set and 
ighted, word had got around the camp 
and every man was gathered at the 
mouth of the tunnel. A few women 
were in tho old cabin caring for the dy- 
ng wife. A long silence followed the 
ighting of the fuses, and suddenly the 

dull noise of the shock and the fall of 
leavier masses of rock than usual star- 
led the miners outside.

They ran into the tunneU with their 
ights. The blast had opened a wide 
>ath into an irregular cavern gleaming 
nth gold. Above, below and on all 

sides was the shining, precious metaL 
'he last blast for which Wash had Btrug- 
led so bravely had revealed a fortune, 
lie excited miners rushed out again 

with a wild shout A woman met them 
with flushed and frightened face.

How can you make such a noise?" 
she said. "The poor thing's gone, cry 
ing like a baby for her dead man."

The miners drew close together, 
ashamed and profoundly affected. Af 
ar a little a few of them went back to 
lie tunnel and secured Wash's pickax,

LAST STRIKE AT OPHIR

Ophir was the most prosperoos mining
camp on the western slope of the Sierra
and Wash Bonner was the most prosper
ona miner it contained. His claim, the
"Blue Juniata," was paving enormously
and Wash had become very popular, for
he gave away his money as fast as he
made it. Wash was a tall, good humoret
Miasonrian, lean, light haired and sleepy,
No one gave him credit for much energy
or ambition, and the accident by which
he had stumbled upon his claim when
the camp was first settled was told far
and wide as a case of "fool luck."

It happened this way: The camp be 
gan as a placer camp, and all the "claims"
along the stream or on the fiat were
taken up, when Wash, a tall greenhorn
of a new comer, drifted in without A
dollar to his name and stood watching
the sailor company of runaways from
ships in San Francisco bay as they took
ont their "ounce to the man" from the
best washings in the camp.

"What are you lookin' at, young fel 
low?" said the captain of the company. 

"Why don't yon stake out a chum?' 
"All taken," said Wash slowly. 
"Qo up on the top of the hill by them

oaks," said the man, winking at his com 
rades. "More there than here." 

Wash borrowed a pick, went to the
place indicated, and in an hour developed
the most famous mine of the district. It
was a curious pocket r""" in a loose,
broken formation, and though every
one rushed to the place and staked out
the whole hillside, no other claim ever
paid a tenth part as much as the "Blue 
Juniata."

In the course of time, as the region be 
came settled and men with families came 

Wash fell in love with the pretty 
daughter of a farmer in the Sacramento 
valley. He reviewed the past, a hundred 
thousand dollars had come out of his 
mine, and he had nothing left to show 
for it. He resolved that if the girl 
would have him he would never waste 
another cent. He went to the claim, 
worked all day, struck a "pocket," and 
took out more than a thousand dollars, 
the largest yield of a single day in the 
history of the mine. Then he quit work, 
went to the town, "spruced himself up," 
drove down into the valley, called on 
the girl, proposed and was accepted.

"Jennie," said Wash, "you've got to 
take me, ef you want me, jest as if ' 
hadn't any mine and wasn't worth 
picayune." Testimonial* from leading phjilolans in 

"I do," said Jennie; "it's yon I carahe United State*, governor*, senator*. legi»- 
f__ WaaJi " latora, stockmen, men of not« In all protes 
tor, Wasn. ilons and In different branche* of trade,

A month later they were married, ancbnaken, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
began housekeeping in a little house o*""« *** &°lr "«" ""Proved b* lhelr »"  
white pine built near the mine. Ther 
Wash began the regular development oi
his claim. For six months he kept ujj And the Fit Guaranteed by 
courage, though not a dollar had comiL-^ 
from it in all that time. They lived 01" 
what was left of the $1,000 after th< 
wedding expenses were taken out. Ther 
one day Wash said: "Jennie, the boy: 
think the old mine is played out, but ; 
don't. Ill never give it up while I live 
HI find a bigger pocket in that moon tail 
side than any man ever yet struck ix 
California."

He climbed tho hill, and began wor 
on a tunnel which should strike tht 
broken, gold bearing ledges at a lowei 
point than he had yet reached.

Months more passed over the heads o; 
the miner and his wife. One after an 
other their friends deserted them. Thel 
credit gave out, and they lived on game 
fish and berries, so that the little mone; 
they had could all be spent for blastin, 
powder. Every morning at daybreai 
Wash, gaunt and silent, went to hi 
work, every night at dark he stumble< 
home to his cabin.

'Jennie," he said, "I know there i 
gold there. We will find it soon, 
never before worked a month in the ol< 
mine without taking out something 
This deadlock has lasted 'more thanii 
year. It can't hist always. I will fint 
the lead again, and then we will let the 
rest go, and buy a farm in the valley 
where we can forget about this fight"

She believed every word, for she was 
a loving, loyal woman, and she knew 
that this great awkward Missourian was 
a man among thousands. The very boys 
in town hooted after him and called him 
crazy, but sho knew better. Her family 
iad once urged her to leave him and 
come home, but they never ventured to 
suggest it again. Old miners passing 
iy looked at the claim, and said there 
was no gold left.' Men who had thou 
sands of dollars from her husband, and 
owed their entire fortunes to him, at 
ast refused to give him credit for a sack 

of flour or a side of bacon.
"Yon stick by the mine, Wash; IT1 

stick by you," was all that Jennie said. 
She never told her husband that she had 
[one to her brother, who was rich, and 
icked him for a little money to carry 
hem through the winter. "Not for that 

spendthrift Misaourian to waste," was 
us answer. "He can clerk in my store 
f he will give np his foolishness."

Wash's hair grew gray and thin. Ha 
ttooped lower and lower. Deep lines 
were graven in his face, and his eyes be 
came fierce and terrible. Men met him 
n the gulches trapping game, or down 
n the streams with his fish nets, and 

passed him by without a word. Pros-

Buying Christina* rraacata, 
"Tre been about among the summer 

 hops all the morning," said one lady to 
another on the piazza of a Saratoga hotel 
recently, "and I have picked up quite an 
accumulation of Christmas gifts. I al 
ways buy them at this time," she went 
on, "and put them away until just be 
fore the holidays, when I sort them out. 
In that way I avoid any rush and fatigue 
at the last moment," Three or four of 
her companions agreed with her, but 
one, a vivacious young woman, dissent 
ed emphatically.

"I call that dreadful," she announced. 
"Fancy selecting Christmas presents in 
cold blood as it were. I could never do 
it I should be guided, by economy and 
prudence, 1 know, and poll my purse 
strings together. I never buy a single 
present till the genuine Christmas fever 
is on me; till the shops are gay with 
pretty things and crowded with shop 
pers. Then I join the throng and share 
the infatuation. I rush right and left all 
day long and am in an agony of sus 
pense and indecision; what I want finally 
comes to me by inspiration, and then it 
is such a satisfaction to have settled 
upon it

"Why, half the joy of the season 
would be lost to me without that de 
lightful rush and bustle and worry. It 
seems to me almost sacrilegious to take 
Christmas time by the forelock. I posi 
tively could not do if All of which 
goes to show how complex and intricate 
a thing is a woman's method of reason 
ing. New York Times.

The Waste at m gammer Hotel.
In accordance with the long estab 

lished and destructive idea which has 
prevailed in the best hotels of the United 
States from time immemorial, at least 
twice as much food is served as the 
guest can eat The result is that at least 
fifty barrels of waste are carted away 
from this hotel each day by a man em 
ployed for that purpose. In the rush 
consequent upon the feeding of so many 
persons silverware and other articles in 
use in the dining rooms are constantly 
being thrown into the receptacles for 
this waste material, and consequently 
the services of one man are required to 
search and rescue these utensils.

At a certain seaside hotel 8,000 per 
sons can be fed at one time. One 
Saturday and Sunday nearly 20,000 
persons were catered to between the 
hours of 11:80 a. m. and 1 p. m. Judg 
ing from the amount of food de 
voured, every man, woman and child 
visiting the beach that day must have 
been hungry. The value of the silver 
ware and crockery used by this immense 
crowd amounted in the aggregate to 
$80,000. Each one required three nap 
kins, one for personal use and the other 
two for the waiter's use. Five plates 
were used with each order, no matter 
how trivial, which ran the total-number 
of pieces of crockery np to 75,000. New 
York World.

BIG ACTORS' ROOMS.
SNUGGERIES OF BOOTH AND BAR 

RETT AT THE PLAYERS' CLUB.

ALL ETES FITTED,

Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

MONEY TO LOAJT.
If you want to Buy a How, or a Place | 

of Businew, or a Stock of Goods, or 
>T to Pay That

DE. E. W. HUMPHRKTS,
Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula.

Salisbury, Md. 
SeNcWni April W««M.

Wll Find

ITCHIM PILES.

HrxlTni a tonic, or children who want bofld-
BITTKR*.

Bkpleasaat to take, cores Hakaria. Indt     

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion * Debility.

All merchants and others having ac 
counts against this Company are raju»-«t- 
« <! to present them on or before the 3rd 
of each month, in order to insure pay 
ment oa tb* 2CHh.

GODEFFROY 4 HOW ;wnrftkB   nvi v nwvv* _

MEASES
IWATUTt

 »in>ato«.

SUBSCRIBE for THE SALISBURY AD VIE-' niYADfEQ Speedily; quietly. For parti
i° IUKB, the leading journal of the £f"'*''6"'anrStaJi^ Desertion:in.w
E-to^TsK^;;^JTr.^^ Blani aj^Ueatfon free. Bobwt While, JJEastern Short of lS£%rw*7. . Y.

In 
all causes*

cliuioing over .the hills, heard 
be sound of his pick as he toiled in his 

tunnel, and laughed him to scorn. "Be 
cause he found a few pockets he is bor- 
ng right into the granite. Crazy as a 

loon, and his wife as bad. Her relations 
nave done everything to help them  
offered them a farm and the best kind of 
a show down in the valley."

It was an afternoon in October. Tho 
saloonkeeper sat on the bench by his 
door reading a newspaper. He beard a 
noise at tha head of the street; the vil 
lage boys were shouting, "Here comes 
the crazy Missourian miner!" Wash, 
ragged and miserable, came into sight, 
and after a moment's h<*dfatfori spoke to 
him.

"Evening, Mr. Riley."
"I can't do anything for yon." 

1 "Mr. Riley, listen to me. I haint » 
cent in the world. We've sold all our 
goods and worked in tbe mine together 
this month. Jennie's held fhe drill while 
I druv it I cant get a pound of pow 
der, but-the holes are aH set in the face, 
ready. Something tells me this time it 
will touch gold. I can feel it just ahead. 
Ire felt it all along, but now it's right 
thar, within reach of one more blast. I 
tell yon, Riley, I know it's thw."

"Yov're cra»v W «  "

BUUlons of Criekot*.
For the past three years about the 

middle of Angost Dallas was visited by 
a flight of small hardshell beetles, which 
at night would strew themselves .over 
the sidewalks and occasionally crawl 
down the backs of passersby. This year 
there has been a change in the pro 
gramme, and instead of beetles there 
has come a visitation of crickets of the 
Ringing variety, which has been immor 
talized by the poet who wrote "The 
Cricket on the Hearth." A single cricket 
hidden away behind a large firebrick 
occasionally touches a tender chord, bnt 
when the horny looking things cluster 
by millions, frying in the electric lights 
and crawling over the sidewalks, the 
idea of the poetic gives way to that of 
the hideous. The creatures seemed to 
descend from the clouds, as if attracted 
by the electric lights while migrating in 
the upper regions of the atmosphere. 
The dip of their descent was toward .the 
south, indicating that they came from 
the north. Dallas News.

ben. The Caanekars are never allowed 
to come near the town, and even in the 
villages, when they come to buy rice, 
Col. Drury has seen them deposit the 
price twenty paces in front of the shop 
and retire to a certain distance; then the 
shopkeeper would come ont, put down 
the rice, take np the money and with 
draw, when the poor slave would take 
possession of his purchase. Twenty 
yards is the prescribed distance that 
must always be maintained between   
low caste person and one of a higher. 
Bnt when a Brahmin comes along tho 
road the people scatter on both sides to 
moke way for the purer being.   Spec 
tator.

aad Crossing th* !  (  
Men often cross their legs at public 

meetings because they go there to listen 
or to be entertained. They are not the 
factors in the performance, and they 
naturally place themselves in the most 
comfortable position known  namely, 
leaning well back in their chairs and 
crossing their legs. A man almost in 
variably crosses hia legs when he reads a 
newspaper, bat is more apt to lie down 
when he reads a book. He reads ths 
paper, of course, to inform himself, but 
at the same time the perusal of its con 
tents is recreation to him, and his body 
again seeks its position of relaxation. 
When a man is reading* newspaper and 
waiting for his breakfast his legs are al 
ways crossed, but as soon as the break- 
Cast is ready he puts the paper aside, 
straightens ont his legs under the table, 
and turns his whole mind on the duties 
of the day.  St Louis Republic.

§»y "Thank Too."
I suppose when yon do a friend a good 

turn, and ha is so busy enjoying its bene 
fits that h« go« off in a hurry and for 
gets to aay "Thank you," you are likely 
to say to yourself, 'TO next try my hand 
on somebody at least who can get breath 
enough before he acts hia cherries to 
look back on the orchard. " Ingratitude 
is the great trial of parents with children 
and of God with man. Fd rather a man 
would burl "Thanks awfully" at mo 
than to keep dumb. Given conventional 
and slang thanks are better than utter 
discourtesy and blank ingratitude.   
Lewiiton Journal

_ His Ann Torn Off.
An~employe in a Cincinnati brewery 

met with a frightful accident a few days 
ago. An endless belt, in which are huge 
hooks for holding the beer kegs, runs np 
and down through the hatchway. He 
was working on the first floor, and there 
being no lights burning he walked into 
the shaft. He fell about seven feet, and 
his ana catching on one of the hooks the 
member was torn open from the shoul 
der to the wrist, and he was held there 
for fifteen minutes before his fellow 
workmen succeeded in releasing him 
He received a terrible shock, but it is 
thought that only for catching on the 
hook he would have been dashed to death 
on the cellar floor eighteen feet below.  
Philadelphia Ledger.

A Daring Fhoto»rmph«r.
A daring feat in photography was per 

formed hist week by OJeorge H. Baily, 
of Boston. He succeeded in getting a 
fine negative of a blast of a ledge near 
Savin Hill, one of the largest on record, 
in which 250 pounds of dynamite were 
used. He did it at the risk of being 
crushed by some huge rock, and moved 
himself and camera out of the way just 
as a bowlder several tons in weight was 
about to land dangerously near him. 
The picture was taken just as the dust 
and stones had reached their highest ele 
vation, and is as interesting as it is rare. 
 Boston Letter.

A B«d Hut Looks Uk« the Man Who 
BIswpa In It A Man's Apartment with 

  Feminine Spirit Rating the Dec 

orations The Booth "Slumber Pillow."

The suites of Messrs. Booth and Bar- 
rett occupy the third floor of the Players' 
club at Uramercy park. An unpre 
tentious canopied bed is in Mr. Barrett's 
room. It is not large enough for a rest 
less sleeper to toes about in, but who 
could imagine the dignified, scholarly, 
self contained Barrett as a restless 
sleeper? He would> not lose his even 
poise even in a dream, and the plain, 
simple bed seems to partake of the in 
dividuality of the man. On a stand at 
the head of his bed is » picture of Mr. 
Booth, and Mr. Booth's prompter's book 
in "The Fool's Revenge." In this parlor 
is a bronze bust of the great actor and 
innumerable pictures of him. Pictures 
of his daughter and his grandchildren 
ornament the mantel and shelves.'

A large bookcase contains his favorite 
books. They have a homelike air, as if 
often used and appreciated. A pipe 
with a stem as long as a tall man's cane 
hangs on the bookcase. It has a curiously 
wrought silver bowl, with a lid like that 
of a sirup jug. It did not need the pipe 
to emphasize the impression that the ob 
server was in a man's room. It would 
<-r>"ifort any tired man'g soul and make 
i \voman ache to pin a dainty tidy on 
the big easy chair or choke with a bow 
the bronze neck of some of the hand 
some statuettes just ta give it a sugges 
tion of femininity, for it is distinctively 
masculine, from the S!K* bag to the pipe, 

unt A PBETTT WOMAN'S BOUDOIR. 
But Booth's room is as elegant as a 

pretty woman's boudoir. The man part 
of it peeps heroically out in one cozy 
corner. There is the plain table for 
Cirds, perhaps on it the pipes, a half 
dozen or more of good useable ones, be 
side which is the canister of tobacco, 
the match box, the ash tray, the com 
fortable chair the case above. Every 
where else in the rooms artistic feminine 
fingers have wrought rich, dainty and 
beautiful things for every day use and 
holiday show. A crazy quilt made of 
elegant materials and exquisite colors 
has his monogram in letters of gold in 
the center of it. A pillow sham of Irish 
point lace and the handsome canopy of the 
finely wrought brass bedstead, together 
with the quilt, suggest an ideal conch of 
Insurious ease. 3\delicately painted 
picture of his first wife hangs to the 
right of his bed. On his chiffonier is a 
picture of his beloved daughter and 
three grandchildren, also one of his new 
est grandson, photographed by himself. 
He is a handsome bit of a boy, and Booth 
is said to be proudly fond of him.

On a lounge in his parlor is an artistic 
slumber pillow made of chamois skin, 
delicately tinted with pink. It is fin 
ished with rich red-brown plush. Etched 
upon it is the following somnolent senti 
ment:

O slumber, gentle as the summer air, 
Knit up the raveled sleeve of care. 
Unloose the knotted c»U of thought 
Whene'er this pillowed couch Is sought. 

An ardent admirer of Booth is going 
to make some just like it, and doubtless 
"Booth slumber pillows" will be the 
rage among the devotees that worship 
his genius.

A CLEVER CARICATCSE. 
Over the lounge is a mirth provoking 

sketch of Irving and Booth drawn by a 
clever caricaturist. They have immense 
heads and small spindle shanked little 
bodies. Irving is represented with an 
air of gracious condescension, not un- 
mixed with a bit of patronage, extend 
ing his hand to Booth, exclaiming, "Thy 
name is great we welcome thee." Booth 
receives this salutation with a most mod 
est mien, and looks as if he heard the 
fact for the first timo. The artist has 
cunningly caught the individuality of 
each of the great actors, and there is a 
piquancy in the drawing that pleases.

An oil painting of his daughter hangs 
in a conspicuous place over the mantel. 
It is exquisitely colored and represents a 
beautiful woman with a rare combina 
tion of sweetness and character in her 
face. Souvenirs from many people in 
many lands, bric-a-brac and rare sketches 
charm the observer on every side. It is 
the room of an artistic man and exhales 
an atmosphere of elegance and refine 
ment The firm imprints of man's ad 
miring hands are somewhat visible, bnt 
the delicate tracery of woman's fingers 
is above and around everything, and the 
rich, feminine, artistic and beautiful 
predominate, except where the pipes 
peep out in the cozy corner. New York 
Tribune.

A I*T«1 Bead.  

The advantage of Presence of Mind in 
an emergency.

Daring the late strike on the New York 
Central Railroad, the militia were order 
ed to be in readiness in case of a riot, but 
they were not called out.

In an interview, Gov. Hill said the 
troops were not to be called upon except 
in case of an emergency. The emergency 
bad not arisen, therefore they would not 
be ordered out He remarked, that this 
was the first great strike with which he 
had experience, and he did not propose 
to lose bis head; the only point at which 
there had then been serious trouble was 
at Syracuse, and there a depoty^heriff 
bad lostTjis bead and precipitated an en 
counter.

The strike continued several weeks 
and there was riotous action at various 
points along the road, bnt tho civil au 
thorities were able to cope with it with 
out calling on the militia.

The test of a man's real ability comes 
when an emergency arises which makes 
a hasty call on his good judgment and 
discretion. The man who retains his 
presence of mind.maintains his equipoise 
and exercises sound discretion at such 
critical junctures, is to be relied on and 
will be pnt to the front.

Mean while level heads have the stay, 
ing qualities which do not falter in th« 
face of danger. Otis A. Cole, of Kins- 
man, O., Jane 10, 1890, writes: "In the 
fall of 1888 I was feeling verv ill. I con 
sulted a doctor and be skid I had Bright's 
disease of the kidneys and that be would 
not stand in my shoes for the state of 
Ohio.". Bnt he did not lose courage or 
give up; he says: "1 saw the testimonial 
of Mr. John Coleman, 100 Gregory St, 
New Haven, Conn., and I wrote to him. 
In due time I received an answer, stat 
ing that the testimonial that he gave 
was genuine and not overdrawn in any 
particular. I took a good many bottles 
of Warner's Safe Cure; have not taken 
any for one year."

Gov. Hill is accounted a very success 
ful man; he is cool and calculating and 
belongs to the class that do not lose their 
heads when emergencies arise.

Alopecia, Falling Hair
Head   Pitiable Slffht. Hair Came

out In Flngerf uls. Cured by
Cutlcura Remedies.

In November, 1888, there came a bald spot 
on th« top of mjr head. In January. i(B», ibis 
commenced to grow larger, and other spot* 
came, until the back of my head wu almost 
destitute of hair, my head was a pliable sight 
the hair came out by the ringerfnfs and seem- 
ed entirely dead. 1 consulted TOUT book, 
"How to Cure Skin Diseases," and found that 
I had "Alopecia." I Immediately began trie 
UM of the CCTICUKA RufBDin. The hair 
 topped falling out. but at tiral I despaired of 
ever having any more hair. I persevered In 
the use of the CCTICVRA REMEDIES, however, 
and In three months' time a light, downy 
growth of hair came out, which turned dark 
and became coarse. Now ray head isemiroly 
well and covered with hair.

C. M. MANNING, Snniburj, N. U.

Little Baby's Skin Cured
When my baby was about one month old,» 

 kin disease made Itt appearance on his fore 
head, and continued growing worse until It 
covered nearly his whole body. A phvxlclan , 
pronounced It crzema, and Unit prescribed 
potassium, and aft<>rwurd« a solution or am 
ple, but no good result* followed. I purrlmw-d 
your CtrnccRA REMEDIES, nnd the nm lot 
took away almost entirely all signs of pozema 
The second lot removed ill si^rm <>( thi> <ll«- 
ease, and the child U now perfectly wr!l and 
haaaflne >kln. I thank vim miwt liciirllly 
for the cure of my child.

J. D. CAUJHAN. Magnifier. N. C.

Cuticura Resolvent
the new Blood and Skin Purlflerand greatest 
of Humor Remedies. Internally, cleanses the 
blood of all Impurities and poisonous ele 
ments, while Curiri-RA, the great Skin Cure, 
and CCTicrnA SOAI-, an exquisite Skin Puri 
fier and Beautlfler, externally, clears the skin 
of every trace of disease. Hence the CtrrictT- 
KA REMEDIES cure everv species of itching, 
burning, scaly and pimply dlseasusand hum 
ors of the skin, scalp, and blood, with losi of 
hair, from Infancy to age, from pimple* to 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CCTICTJBA, 60c.; 
SOAP, 25c,; RESOLVENT, fl. Prepared by tb* 
POTTKB DBVQ AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 
Boston.

WSend Par "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
M pages, SO Illustration* and 100 testimonials.

Fighting for World's Fair Kon*y.

A Chicago dispatch says: "The quest 
ion has now arisen as to who will con 
trol the $5,000,000 to be voted by the city 
for world's Fair purposes at the, coining 
election. The query is as to whether it 
will be turned over to the local directory 
or whether the city council will appoint 
a special committee to take care of the 
fund. The local directors do not want 
the city council to have anything to sty 
as to how the money shall be spent, for 
if that body gets a finger in the pie it 
will insist on having a say in the way the 
fair shall be conducted. There will un 
doubtedly be a fight over the matter."

I AVD LIEST-Whitest. Clearest Skin and 
LU I DSortest Hands produced by Ctmctr- 
BA SOAP.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching Ufa 
less, j»)l-gone sensation relieved In 
one mlnnt* by the Cuttcar* Anti- 
Pain Plaster, the only pain-killing 
platter.

E. STANLEY TOADVIX, Atty.

Ton Take Mo Bilk.

In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is 
every where recognized as the standard 
building-up medicine and blood purifier. 
It has won its way to the front by its own 
intrinsic merit, and has the largest sale 
of any preparation of its kind. Any hon 
est druggist will confirm Ibis statement. 
If you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
do not be induced to buy anything else 
instead. Be sure to get Hood's.

A Jnrjr Valnei « Husband at 920,000.

Mrs. Ada Richardson obtained a ver 
dict before a sheriff's jury Monday for 
$20,000 for the alienation of her husband's 
affections. Her husband is David C. 
Richardson, to whom she was married 
in 1874. They lived happily until 1881, 
when he began to neglect her for Mrs. 
Ella T. Burt, whose husband is George 
A. Burt. Mrs. Richardson sued for $23,- 
000. Mr. Richardson and Mrs. Burt both 
have cattle ranches in Texas, and are 
supposed to be down there at present. 
Mr. Hurt is understood to have some 
business interests in Pern. Mrs. Richard 
son is at ber home In New York.

Ifaniucript Kept Ten Yean.
Ten yean ago the late H. W. Rich 

ardson, of The Portland Avvtiaer, wrote 
an article on "The Metric System" for 
Harper's Magazine. It is printed this 
month. This is a neighborly illustration 
of the enormous pressure on the pages of 
our great periodicals, and the small 
chance of an author's getting into them 
unless he has fint made a great reputa 
tion. Harper's would not wait ten years 
to publish an article by Tolstoi or Stock- 
ton. Lewiston Journal.

In a New Terk Boarding Bonce.
The dinner supplied to her household 

last Sunday by aLezingtcn avenue land 
lady was soup and watermelon, and af 
ter the meal was over theTjoarders sat 
on the front steps aad wondered why 
they had teeth. New York Tribune.

to tne Attaehment.
Polite Debtor (who has been dining his 

principal creditor at his country home- 
itead) Well, how do you like the place?

Creditor   Beautiful I Charming! I 
confess to an attachment for the place 
already.

Debtor Indeed!
Creditor Yes, my lawyer will serve 

tb* papers to-morrow or the next day.  
Baltimore Every Saturday.

Or»«l»y's Ban*.
It ia said that a friend once found 

EZorace Greeley at S o'clock in'the znorn- 
ng, at the close of » long, hard day's; 
work, with a heap ot application* for 
autographs before him, which'h* intend 
ed to answer.

 This time you need for sleep," urged 
oil Mead. "Why do yon reply to themT 

"They send me return sUmpe," he an. 
piteooaly, in his ihrill Toioo; "I 

^urnot steal three cental**^Yew*?!1" rvym.

A Tender Hearted OtrJL
Old Million My dear Miss Young- 

thing, if you'd only marry me I could 
die happy.

Miss Youngthing Why, Mr. MUHon, 
if yon were dying rd   marry 700 in   
rcinute. N»w York Weekly.

The "fourth estate" is another name 
fot the pras,and the term is of very 
modern origin. The "three estates of 
the rente" are commonly known as the 
lords, the clergy and the commons.

Dr. Qantrelet, of Vichy, claims to 
render smoking harmless by insertinc 
in the pipe or dear holder a piece ol 
cotton wool steeped in* o or 10 per cent

Am table Subterfuge.
Discharging a man for any cause is a 

duty that most employers dislike. To 
get around the disagreeable part of this 
obligation some men resort to subter 
fuge more or less amiable. For instance, 
a certain, firm in New York had a letter 
form which it always used when bounc 
ing had to be done. Here it is:

DUB Si«  The condition of our business will 
not permit us to arall ounelne of jour valuable
 errlce* kfter next Saturday. Bion & Co.

Another large employer of labor told 
me not long ago that be never discharged 
an employe.

"What, neverr I inquired.
"Kerer," he repeated. "1 always ask 

A man to resign, and if he doesn't resign 
I resign from the place of paymaster."

That reminded me of a foreman in a 
factory, who was so soft hearted that he 
could never bring himself to fire a man 
in so many words. When it became 
necessary to get rid of a hand he used to
 end for the victim and address him 
&US, 'Tin sorry, Wilhelm. bnt I lays 
yon off for awhile."

"How long for?" is the usual response.
"Obi I doan know  maybe six months

 maybe a year  or two yean or ten 
yeajuHt doisn k?)07r  Pittsburg Dts- 
patch. ________ _

me ran learned to Walk.
Henrik Dshl, of Aalesund, Norway, 

was a reader and follower of Darwin.
Wishing to apply his theory of the 

limit of adaptability of a species to ita 
environment, he procured a herring 
from a- neighboring fjord and carried it 
home in a tub of sea water. He renewed 
the water daily for some time, and grad 
ually reduced the quantity, with so little 
inconvenience to the herring that he 
concluded, that the fish might in time 
learn to- breathe air undiluted with 
water, like the cat and the man.

It turned ont as he expected, and the 
water was- finally turned out of the tub 
of the herring, never to be replaced even 
for bathing. Henrik next removed the 
fish from its tub and placed it on the 
ground, where it flopped about very awk 
wardly at first, bnt soon learned to move 
freely and rapidly.

In a little while the herring was able 
to follow its master without difficulty, 
and then it became his constant compan 
ion about the streets of the city. On   
certain unfortunate day Henrik had oc 
casion to cross a dilapidated bridge 
which spanned an arm of the harbor.

The herring coming gracefully along, 
heedless of danger, now and again spring 
ing at the ephemera, for which it had 
acquired an especial fondues*, missed its'

Invention! of the 19th Century.

The steamboat, the reaper, the sewing
machine,

Cars running by niitht and by day, 
Houses lighted by gas and heated by

steam,
And bright electricity's ray. 

The telegraph's click speeds like light 
ning released,

Then the telephone cornea to excel it> 
And, to pnt on the finish, the last but

not least,
Is the famed little Purgative Pellet: 
Last but not least is Dr. Piercn's Pleas 

ant Pnrgntive Pellet, because it relieves 
human suffering, adds to the sum of hu 
man comfort, and enables the relieved 
sufferer to enjoy all the blessings and 
luxuries of the age we live in.

Order of Publication.
Willie A. Tpadvine by her husband and

next friend, etc., et al., vs. John
G. Taylor.

No. 770, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the annullment and setting 
aside of a writing executed by Wil 
lie A. Toadvine, Wesley W. Toadvine 
and Sanford A. Taylor, releasing John G. 
Taylor from all liability on account of a 
judgment for $1300 in favor of Mary A. 
Pollitt and to have the satisfaction of 
said judgment entered by authority of 
said writing stricken ont.

The bill states that a certain Mary A. 
Pollitt died about December, 1889, in 
testate leaving as her children and heirs 
at law, John G. Taylor and Sanford A. 
Taylor, who reside in New York City, 
State of New York, and Willie A. Toad- 
vine who is married to Wesley W. Toad- 
vine, both of whom reside in Wicomico 
County, Maryland, and all of whom are 
of full age. That the said Mary obtained 
a judgment against John G. Taylor in 
the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
on the 6th day of July 1889, for $1300 
which judgment at time of said Mary's 
death was unpaid and unsatisfied. That 
since the death of said Mary the said 
John G. Taylor by fraud, misrepresent 
ation, intimidation and force obtained 
the signatures of the plaintiffs in the 
cause to a paper writing releasing said 
John 6. Taylor from all liability on said 
judgment and to said Mary A. Pollitt 
That the plaintiffs signed said writing 
believing It to be a paper to enable said 
John G. Taylor to administer on the es- ; 
Ute of said Mary A. Pollitt, and that as 
soon as they learned different, they took ', 
steps for its annullment.

It is thereupon Jhis 20th day of Sept 
in the year 1890, ordered by the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, that the 
plaintiffs by causing a copy of this order 
to be published in some newspaper pub 
lished in said Wicomico County, once in 
each of four successive weeks before the 
1st day of November next, give notice 
tosaid John G. Taylor of the object and 
substance of this bill warning him to be 
and appear in this Conrt in person or by 
solicitor on or before the 15th day of i 
November next, to show cause, if any, 
be has, why a decree ought not to be , 
passed as prayed. : 

CHAS. P. HOLLAND, j 
True Copy Test: i 

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk.

Road Examiner's Notice.

An Undeserved Slur. Broncho Bill (to 
newspaper correspondent): Ssy, you 
wrote to your paper that we've bad three 
lynch in'a this year at Skeleton Gulcb. 
Now why cafl't you tell the froth ?

Correspondent Well, there have been 
three lynchinfts. bwause I've «-en tliem.

Broncho Bill Of coiinw but we've 
had lots more than those. Yon want to 
destroy Skelton Gulch's reputation for 
enterprise by saying we've only Jhsd 
three when really we've had seventeen 
since last year.

M>s. Gazzam I see in the newspaper 
a paragraph which says that a Chicago 
publishing honse advertises a book on 
atrenography as "the system adopted by 
the Recording Angel."

Gazzam Then that explains it I 
have often wondered bow the Recording 
Angel kept track of all Chicago sinners.

Campanini, the famous tenor, has writ 
ten a striking article on "How to Train 
the Voice" for The Ladies' Home Jour 
nal, and it will appear in the November 
number of that periodical.

The undersigned, having duly appoint 
ed and commissioned by the county com 
missioners of Wicomico county, as ex 
aminers to go upon the premises, and 
determine whether the public conven 
ience would be promoted by opening and 
making public a road in Parsons' district 
as follows: Beginning on the county 
road leading from 1'arsonsbnrg to the 
Parker road at a point near Daniel J. 
Parsons residence thence through the 
lands of said Parsons, C. G. Jackson, 
Sarah Leonard and others, to intersect 
the county road leading from John W. 
Parkers to J. B. Perdua hereby give 
notice that we will meet at the begin- 
nigri of said proposed road near D. J. 
Parsons' residence on Wednesday the 
5th day of November 1890, at 9 o'clock- 
a. m., to perform the duties imposed up 
on us by said-commissioners.

, SAMUEL M. RILEY, 
E. M. WALSTON, 
E. W. PARSONS,

Examiners.

sHcped. through a crack into the 
smter beneath and waa drowned.  IV>c-

Itch, cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
R. K. Truitt and Sons. Druggist, Salis 
bury.  

Peach Trees I
100,000

for sale at my Nurseries, near Salisbury   
grown on virgin soil from natural seed, 
and entirely free from disease. Farmers, 
do not send off to diseased districts; buy 
your young trees from my stock and yooi 
will certainly have healthy and thrifty! 
orchards. I have all the leading varieties, 
with prices as follows. Special prices for 
five and ten thousand lota:

No. 1, $&O per thousand.
" 2, 4O " "
" 3, 38 " " 

Send for descriptive price-list to

0". O. T=>M 'I \ .T.I
Proprietor of Salisbury Na 

SALISBURY. MD.

  , :- 
Highest of all in Leavening Pow*n-^U. S. Gor't Report, ̂ tag.

.is*:-

ABSOU^TELY PURE
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
rtTBUSHEU WKXKLT AT

9ic90HC9 Covaty,

Tbot. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AAXrUMnenU will tM lanrUa" at lt» tmU

of on* dollar an Inch for tb« flm Insertion 
and flfty emu an Inch for each ntweqnent 
ln*ertluo. A liberal dlwoant to 7**rty *d-

Loeml IToUeM tea-aeaU a luu for tb« Ural 
loMrttoo and flv» o*nU for each additional 
Uuertkm. Dttth and MairUo Hoiksca ID- 
Mrtod tnt when n*t exoaedla* aU lint*. 
Obltoary N«Uoe* flr* eeuU a line.

SubKrtpUon Price, on* dvllar per annum, 
IB advajtoa. Single copy, three oemU.

Ton Omcrn AT BALIBVUBT, MD^
November lUt, lag?,

I hereby eertlty the BAI.IBBCKT ADVUTU- 
xx, a newspaper poblUhed at tkla place, hat 
been determined or Ujo Talrd Anlnant Post. 
ina*ler-G«D*ral to b* a pabllcatlon entitled, 
to admlHloo In the nulls at tb* poond rat* 
ol po*U«e, and entry of It a« iach li aooord- 
Ingly mad* upon the bcoka'of thU office. 
Valid whll* the character of th« pablloatlon 
Tvmalns unchanged.

Ifooax, PoctoutMer.

SATURDAY. OCT. 18, 1880.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR KKratBSOTATTX-E IKCOVGKBSSrmfM TUB 

HBST OOXOBESSIOXAL DISTRICT:

COL. HENRY PAGE,
OF ROMEKSET COCJfTT.

MIU«r.
Associate Sostice Jamuel F. Killer o 

tbe United State* Supreme Court, wb 
WM stricken with apoplexy on Fridaj 
afternoon last, died Monday night, 
10.52 o'clock. His wife and son were 
the only immediate members of th 
family present at the death bed scene 
one dat^hter being abroad, while anotb 
er is on her way from the went

Samuel F. Mi'.ler was born at Rich 
mond, Ky., April 5th, 1816, and wasgrad 
uated at the University of Pennsylvania 
He lit first studied medicine at Lexing 
ton, Ky., and practiced several years, til 
acting upon the advice of John J. Crit- 
tenden, who had been impressed witl 
bis abilitv in a debate at a political con 
vention, he gave up medicine for law 
and, in 1850, removed to Iowa. There 
he rapidly rose to the front rank of hii 
new profession, further distinguishini 
himself as a political manager, first as a 
Whig, then as a Republican. On Jul; 
16, 1862, President Lincoln appointed 
him to the Supreme Court, of which he 
was the senior justice in service at bis 
death. He was a member of the Elect 
oral Commission in 1877, and at the cen 
tennial celebration of the adoptiun of the 
Constitution of the United States he was 
tbe chosen orator of the 'lay. He was a 
bold thinker, original, resolute and ol 
decided opinions; a man of striking ap 
pearance, and in private life temperate, 
kindly and sincere. He had the will 
and courage of a lion with the heart of a 
child.

 The Xf* York Herald says: The 
constitutionality of Speaker Reed's fam 
ous quorum ruling at the last session is 
in a fairway of beine contested before 
the S-ipreme Court of the United States. 
The inme was raised by the protest of 
a number of importers against the classi 
fication of worsteds under the recent act 
of Congress. The constitutional validity 
of this act was asmiled on t>>e eronnd 

* tbat it was not regularly passed under 
,.f Speaker's ruling. It is sustained by 

the new Board of Appraisers in an'opin- 
ion printed elsewhere in the Herald this 
mnrning.

From this an appeal lies to the courts, 
and is likely to be taken by the Impor 
ters An opinion by the Supreme Court 
at Wa> hington would be of exceptional 
interest and importance, since the ques 
tion involves the validity of numerous 
acts of Congress as well as the constitn- 

. tional procedure of the House.

 Ambitious American lads may take 
courage from the career of the late Jodge 
Miller, who was recently called from the 
Supreme Bench to the "Highest Court." 
He spent the early years of his life on 
his father's farm in Kentucky, afterward 
be became a druggist derk, then be 
etudred medicine and became a practic 
ing physician. Finding this uncongenial 
to his tastes and believing the natural 
bent of bis intellect was in the direction 
of the law, he began the study of that 
profession and was admitted to the bar 
in less than two years. The position of 
Judge was the only office he ever held. 
Jfo where under the Sun except in Amer 
ica could a boy serve in BO many spheres 
in life.

The Church**' Shortcoming-*. 
Bishop Huntington in tne October 

Forum says: More than half the re- 
lifHons organizations, large or small, are 
at present practical contradictions.of the 
sermon on the mount. .It does not need 
an ostentations hierarchy to open the 
door for the "prince of this world," of 
whom the Saviour said, "he hath noth 
ing in me," leftine him in where he does 
tenfold the mischief he could do by^per- 
serationg, seductions, or infidel -argu 
ments outaidf. He buys up the proper 
ty, holds the keys of pew doors, pnta'rich 
families in the foremost seats, hires and 
pays the choir, raises funds by lotteries 
and theatricals, tells the "loner classes" 
to stay out in the streets or patronized 
them with a mission chapel in the out 
skirts, makes a fashion plate ottlie fe 
male worshipers, sees to it that parish J 
offices and all other marks of distinction 
are assigned to prosperous merchants, 
politicians, and leaders of society nev 
er to mechanics and day laborers who 
have no qualifications except piety and 
good sense suits the preacher to the 
taste!) of the ruling set, and "runs the 
concern." What is all this parochial 
mammonUrn and snobbery but a sur 
render of the kingdom of the crucified to 
bis adversary? Where is the divine 
brotherhood? Meantime, prudent care 
Is taken to keep the holy language am 
handsome ceremonial safe, and not to 
put St. Dives into the calendar. Harprr' 
Weekly.

Aaotb«r JutUet MIU«r.
WASHINOTOX, O^-t 14. Will there aoon 

be another Justice M iller on the Supreme 
Bench f That is a quest ion which many 
are asking today and many are al*o an 
swering it in the affirmative. It will be 
remembered that President Harrison 
thought seriously of nominating Attor 
ney-General Miller to fill the vacant seat 
on the supreme bench which was finally 
given to Justice Brewer. Rumor bad it 
then that the President yielded to the 
arguments against the attorney-general's 
appointment, which were addressed to 
him in great numbers by members of 
Congress, of the bench and of the bar, 
but only with the reservation to the ef 
fect tbat when another vacancy occored 
he would appoint his fellow townsman 
and crony any way.

If he does there will be trouble. At- 
torney-»!eneral Miller is the smallest man 
in the cabinet, and he has grown weaker 
constantly, instead of stronger, in the es 
timation of the public ever since he came 
to Washington. He is not at all up to 
the supreme court standard. His man 
agement of the department of justice has 
been characterized by a very common 
place order of ability, indeed. His broth 
er cabinet officers treat him with scant re- 
spectin his official capacity. The Secretary 
of War has only sent over twe or three 
cases for bis aiivice.t>r a<ljn<lication this 
year, and some of the other secretaries 
are said to have broken even this record, 
whereas ordinarily the department of 
ustice is constantly appealed to by the 

other departments in regard to law points 
coming up in the administration of af- 
airs. The hope is openly expressed on 
ill sides that the President may be in- 
luced again to lay wide bis personal 

preferences in such an important matter 
s the appointment of Justice Miller's 

successor.

Article No. t.

MB. EDITOB.  I will now attempt to

Fire Leave* a Soar.

Alexander Dumas makes it a boast 
hat in all his works there are Done un- 
t for girln to read. This depends large- 

v on what Mr,Daman considers proper 
teratnre for girls. I should not care 

o place some of these interesting works 
f fiction in a young girl's hands any 

more than I should rare to take young 
adies to see the French dramatizations 
fthem. Mr. Tolstoi thinks that his 

tensant daughters should read and learn 
rom his books. The strongest argument 

in favor of immorality, but we do not 
want our daughters taught this way. The 
child who is allowed to burn his hand 
that he may learn the barm of fire some 
times, and not infrequently either, car 
ries away the scar through life.

AM Ka a«<jinl«ij'« Carver.

'General Belknap, Secretary of War un 
der President Grant, was found dead in 
his bed but Monday morning.

The principal event in the political 
career of General Belknap was the alle 
gation affecting his official integrity made 
during the first session of the Forty- 
fourth Congress, when he was Secretary 
of War. The dramatic circumstances at 
tending his expulsion from the cabinet, 
for tbat was what It actually mounted to, 
although covered by the formality of a 
resignation, was related by the only liv 
ing witness of the remarkable scene.

Before giving this narration, however, 
it will not be amiss to tell in brief the 
story of General Bel knap's downfall. His 
resignation was tendered and accepted in 
March, 1676. He bad already been im 
peached on a charge of having received 
bribes for the appointment of post trad 
ers, and after bis resignation was tried 
by the Senate, bat acquitted on the 
technical ground of-want of jurisdiction. 
Mr. Caleb P. Marsh of New York city, 
was the complainant. His claim was 
tbat the Secretary of War bad asked for 
and bad received a bribe from him in 
1870, and bad promised in return to ap 
point him to a post tradership. The 
Secretary's wife seems to have moved 
first in the transaction. It was said that 
she advised Marsh to apply for a post 
tradership and gave him clearly to un 
derstand that he would have to pay for 
it. Acting on her advice, Marsh had 
several interviews with the Secretary fjf 
War, and was finally assured by him that 
be would be appointed to a poet trader- 
ship, provided be could furnish satisfac 
tory recommendations. The office for
 which Marsh was an applicant was at 
tbat time held by John S. Evans and 
Secretary Belknap intimated tbat Evans 
would be rather loath U give up bis 
handsome perquisites, and suggested that 
.Marsh have an interview with him.

Marsh acted on this advjce and the re 
sult was that Evans agreed to retain bis 
position and to pay March $15,000 a year 
as a consideration. TbU sum was snb- 
6equently~Xeduced to $12,000, which was 

' to be paid in quarterly instalment*. On 
receipt of the first instalment Marsh sent 
half of the amount to Mrs. Belknap. She 
died soon afterward and Secretary Bel- 
knap married her sister. For a time 
things went smoothly, but Marsh and 
Mrs. Belknap eventually had some mis 
understanding about the money, and ac 
cording to Mann's testimony, the quar 
terly instalment* were thereafter for-
 warded regularly by him to the Secretary 
of War. The annual payment was finlly 
reduced to $10.000.

The Romance of a Ring. 
The romance of ring, ending in tidin 

of a long missing son, has come to th 
surface in Scranton, Pa. Truth says tha 
when City Engineer Blewitt attendee 
the State Firemen's Convention at Chest 
er he met Geo. Sykes, of Swarthmore. 
Svkes informed him he had in his pos 
session a ring which Reese F. Davis 
formerly of Scranton, bad traded witl 
him just before a battle in West Virgin! 
in 1865, in which Davrs was killed, and 
tbat be was anxious to communicate witl 
Davis's relatives with a view of sending 
the ling to them. A few days after the 
appearance of this statement John R 
Davig, of Pittston, and William Davis, o 
Bellevue, father and nephew, called on 
Blewitt and learned for the first time th 
story of his son's death. Members of tb' 
family will visit Swarthmore to see Sykes 
and get the ring.

Roach's Shipyard Sold.

The syndicat, of English capitalists 
known aa Roach's Ship building anc 
Engineering Company, Limited, which 
was organized in England last June, anc 
which made an offer to buy John Roach's 
ship-building yards at Chester, Pa., re 
peated their offer Monday and it was ac 
cepted. The company has a capital ol 
£500,000 and the securities are divided 
into preference shares amounting to 
£300,000, and the balance in ordinary 
share*. There is also a debenture cap! 
tal of £300,000 in 6 per cent bonds o 
£20 each. Two valuations were made 
the first being *3,a57,261 and the second 
$3,695,261. Mr. Roach was seen at bis 
office in Chester and said that as soon as 
the English capitalists arrive with the 
money be will make the transfer.

i far   Baby.
lira. Emmons Blaine (formerly Anita 

XcCormick) paid $1,700 for her new 
baby's baarinet and trotuaean. The fur 
niture of the toilet basket is ivory bound 
with the family monogram inscribed in 
ailver turqooiie and aznall diamond*. 
The tiny ablrta and caps are made of 
woven silk; all the skirts, dreaaea and 
bibs an of pore linen, finiabed with real 
Valenciennes lace; the beautiful flannels 
an hand-etnbelli*bed with white ailk in 
Maigoaritea and roaebod design*, and in 
the blanket* and larrycoata the initial* 
are boldly and beautifully raieed in art 
ne*dl»«rk. Not only ia the youngster'*
 post  !« » b"1 tf»e*»H*>r' "»  «W« 

*nd drinkinsMnu*, the fork 
teriuafand there an 

tor tb» l«br nandker- 
by tt» *o»w ftt fate

babyajripi

A Hatter of iriactoen Tear*.
Nineteen years ago Saturday morning 

the first great Chicago fire began, and 
by dawn the refnges from the North Side 
were pouring toward "Cow Prairie." 
Sunday, the 8th, had been a scorching' 
hot day; during the night of the 9th the 
bnrned-ont householders were seeking 
shelter from a pouring rain, and on the 
10th they were camping in the snow on 
."Cow Prairie." Since then a second fire 
has devastated tbe city, and on the aahes 
have arisen the imperial btructnresof to 
day, covering "Cow Prairie" as well as 
tbe rest, and the crippled community of 
19 years ago is now opening its arms to 
tbe world and inviting all creation to 
Worl.ll* Fair.

The Hew Ballot Law In New Jeraejr.
The new ballot reform law was tried 

Tuesday at the city election in Xewark, 
N. J., for the first time. The new system 
worked satisfactorily, no hitches being 
perceptible. There was a general falling 
off in tbe voting, one-third less votes be 
ing cast than last year. This falling off 
U attributed to the new rystem, many 
soppueing it complicated, and, nnderirous 
of displaying their ignorance, remained 
away from the poll*. Very little money 
was used, and the "floaters" found their 
occupation gone. The police strictly en 
forced the rule keeping political workers 
and loungers one hundred feet from the 
booths. __ ____'_

Maturla

Literally mean* bad air. Poisonous 
germs arising from low, marshy land, or 
from denying vegetable matter, are 
breathed into the IcngH, taken up by the 
blood, and unless the vital fluid in puri 
fied by tbe use of a good medicine like 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the unfortunate vic 
tim is aoon overpowered. Even in the 
more advanced cases, where tbe terrible 
fever prevails, this successful medicine 
baa effected remarkable cures. Those 
who are expoeed to malarial or other 
poisons should keep tbe Mood pure by 
taking Hood's Saraaparilla. *

Tbe new town company just beginning 
operation* at Bridgeport, Ala., on the 
Tenneatee river, has sold out to a syndi 
cate headed by Robert Bonner, tbe 
newapaper man, associated with H. B. 
CUffln and Oonnell and Detonator, the 
iron kings. They have organized a new 
company under the name of the Bridge 
port Land and Improvement Company, 
with a capital of $5,000,000. Tbe mem- 
ben of tbe new company went to Chatta 
nooga Toeaday and proceeded to Bridge 
port, where they take formal possession 
of th* property Wednesday.

Stag* "Held Cp" by a Boy.

URIAH, CAL., Oct. 14. The overland 
stage was robbed Sunday night 18 miles 
north of this place. The Wells, Fargo & 
Co.'s treasure box and the United States 
mall sacks were taken. While the rob 
ber was cutting the mail sacks open 
Driver McDaniels snapped a pistol at 
him but it would not go off. Tbe robber 
retreated and fired two shots at the driv 
er,' neither of which took effect. The 
robber was caught at Cloverdale yester 
day afternoon. He proved to be a boy 
about 18 years old and a stranger in this 
community. He traveled over 60 miles 
afoot before he was captured. He suc 
ceeded in getting about $100 from the 
stage. He has admitted that be commit 
ted the crime.

give your readers Article No.' 3 aa I pro 
mised several wteka ago.

About July lat, 1887, we commenced 
preparing about three acres of corn stub 
ble for cabbage by plowing and barrow- 
ing. It was in fairly good condition 
July 9th, when we commenced setting 
plant*, using Hamphreyg A Tilghman's 
"B." Phosphate, about 700 or 800 pounds 
to the acre. We got a fair crop. The 
next spring, (1888) we planted tbe same 
ground in canning peas, manuring with 
a light dresalng of night soil, composted 
with two load* of wood* mould, or rich 
earth to one load of night soil. We re 
alised a medium crop of peas. In July, 
1888, we planted tbe land to cabbage 
again, using from 700 to 800 IDS of Tilgh 
man's "B." on a part of the patch and 
Wool ley's No. 2 phosphate on tbe other 
part of patch. Tbe results were a fair 
crop apain. In the spring of 1889 
sowed the land to oat* and clover seed 
using the shell kainit and rock mixture 
similar to the formula named in Article 
No. 1., In addition we have need some 
ben house scrapings, as we often do when 
wishing to add some ammonia to tbe mix 
ture. The result was a fair crop of oat 
bay or fodder, so called because it was 
cat and cured before it mature* its grain 
in order to Mve the young clover, aa ex< 
perience has t*ngbt me that the mator 
ing of the grain of oats or wheat, often 
starve* the ̂ clover, especially in a dry 
season or light .land. This made the 
frnrth crop in twenty-four months. We 
cut the growing crop of clover in Sep 
tember and it made excellent food for 
cattle. We didn't nue any manure on 
tbe clover in the spring of 1890, but we 
cut about ten tons of hay at three cut 
tings. This was not so large a yield aa 
rich land produces, but remember we 
were experimenting with very poor land, 
and it was heavy and continuous crop 
ping. But by concluding with clover 
the land was from 25 to 40 per cent, bet 
ter than at the beginning, after more 
than paying fur the labor and fertilizer 
expended in crops.

Many farmers say land cannot be im 
proved with commercial manures, but 
I think I ran prove the contrary. Re 
member I always conclude excessive 
cropping with a clover sod. Td do this 
I one the 'pulverized shell prepared by 
G. W. White ofSalisbnry, mixed as here 
tofore described in these articles. I use 
it becaiidf it is much more handy and 
cheap than lime for me, and I always 
pet a stand of the plant. The foregoing 
facts are from my practical experience. 

JAMES

Canon Aaked to Withdraw. 
DANVILU, ILL., Oct 14. There is great 

opposition among the Republicans of this 
diatrict to tbe return of Joseph 0. Can 
non to Congreas, and tbe probabilities 
now an in favor of his defeat, though 
even hi* bittereat enemie* agree tbat he 
might slip through by a small majority. 
He ia not afraid of election expense*, 
and being wealthy is said to be willing 
te spend $20,000 to remain where he la. 
About half the Republican papers in the 
Fifteenth district are against Cannon for 
re-election, and to-day there was a meet 
ing of the editors representing as many 
papers being present A resolution was 
passed giving it aa tbe sense of tbe Re 
publicans of tbe district tbat Cannon 
should withdraw from the campaign, 
and let some. Republican who bad the 
confidence of tbe voter* take his place.

HoWi TbU T

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of'catarrh tbat cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. I. CHENEY 4 CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, tbe undentigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the but 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions, and financially able 
to carry out any oblgiations made by 
their firm. 
WIST A TBUAX, Wholesale Druggist*.

Toledo, O: 
WALDISO, KINNAN A MARVI.V, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 

acting directly upon tne blood and mu 
cous surfaces of tbe system. Testimon 
ials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. *

TBE OPENING OF THE FALL SEASON
FINDS US WITH A STOCK OP

-*DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,*-,

Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpets, etc.,
that cannot be approached, for quantity and quality, oa the Eaatern Shore of 
Maryland. Our Immenae establishment U filled with everything tbat ia desirable 
and stylish In tbe above-named line*.

We Purchased Largely Before the Recent 
Advance in Prices,

and by so doing "struck tbe nail on tbe bead." These goodi are going at a livery 
rate, and those desiring to purchase at preaent price* bad beat do so now.

OUR LINE OF LADIES' COATS
is the largest ever seen in Salisbury, and is composed of all the 

\ leading styles. Prices from $2.50 to $25.

The success of Old Saul's Catarrh Cure 
induces imitations and there are many 
of them- Insist on setting Old Saul's and 
take no other or you'll get left. At all 
dealers for 25 cent*.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, XLD.

LOCAL POUITa.

If you want your baby to look bright 
do hot put it to sleep with laudanum 
when restless, but use Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup, 25 cents a bottle.

World's Beoord* Broken.

WABHIXGTOX, Oct. 13. The annual 
championship contest* of the Amateur 
Athletic Union were opened on Saturday 
by a lacrosse game between the teams of 
the Schuylkill Navy and tbe Staten Is 
land Athletic Clubs. Tbe Philadelphia^ 
were beaten by a score of 7 goals to 1. 
John Owen, Jr., of the Detroit Athletic 
Club, broke the amateur record for tbe 
100 yards dash, his time being 94-5 se 
conds. Copeland broke the running 
broad jump record, making 23 feet 3J in 
ches* Tbe third record smashed was tbe 
56-pound weight throwing. Qneckberner 
threw the weight 32 feet 10 inches more 
than two feet beyond the record.

Delaware Game AuoelatlOB.

The annual meeting of tbe Delaware 
Game Protect! re Association will be held 
at Dover on October 22d. Officers will 
be elected and other important business 
transacted. During tbe last week tbe 
agents of the association have secured 
evidence against four or five persons for 
killing game out of season. They have 
the names of others and are working up 
evidence against them. It is tbe inten 
tion of the association to prosecute wher 
ever it finds violation of tbe game laws. 
Two cases have been tried before Justice 
Monaghan against William Homeward of 
Riverview.

BeMtlfal F«vU In Wlceonaln.

CHILTOX. Wis., Oct. 14. The excite 
ment caused by tbe discovery of pearls 
in the Sugar river, near Albany, in this 
state, has 'spread to thia locality. The 
gems have been discovered in the north 
and south branches of the Manitowac, 
the Killsnake, and Mndcreek, besides 
numerous small lakes which lie in the 
county of Calumet Specimens of the 
pearls have been sent to Chicago, New 
York and Milwaukee, and favorable re 
ports aa to their value have been return 
ed, f

Bonded for   Million Dollar*.
» > 

FBEDERICK, Oct. 13. The will of tbe
late Ann P. Marshall was filed for pro 
bate in the office "f the register of wills 
here to-day. Dr- George Johnson and 
Chat. W. Rosa are tbe executors, and 
gave bond in the sum of $1,000,000, the 
value of the estate aggregating over $500- 
000- Tbe will is dated July 6, 18S5, and 
was witnessed by Henry Williams, J. S. 
B. Hardstock and William H. Miller. 
There is but one public bequest, to the 
Protestant Episcopal Orphan Asylum of 
Frederick, but a large number of small 
bequest*, ranging from $1,000 to $5,000. 
Tbe principal legatee are: Mrs. C- W- 
Boss, $55,000; Dr. George Johnson, $55.- 
000; Arthur Pottu, $50.000; Dr. George 
Johnson, in trust for Ann R. Johnson, 
$44;000; Dr George Johnson, in vrust for 
Richard P. Johnson, and wife, fSO.OOO; 
Mary P.. Eleanor M., Henrietta M., and 
Jane B. Johnson, daughters of Rosa 
Johnson, $32,000; W.R:, John R., Rich 
ard P., and Nathan Johnson, sons of 
Johnson, $20,000; Richard P, Rose. $10,- 
000; NanniH Marshall Johnson, $10,000; 
Eleanor M. Johnson, parcel of land on 
Park avenue and six other lo"la in Balti 
more; Mrs. W. Boss, residence of the 
deceased on Counsel street, Frederick; 
Baker Johnson and Charles W. Boss, 
law library of the late Jodge Richard H. 
Marshall; George D. Potto, $10,000; Chas. 
W. Roes, in trust for Thomas Marshall, 
farm in Montgomery county and $15,000; 
tbe same, in trust for G. R. Marshall and 
wife, farm in Prince George's county and 
$15,000; the same in trust for Eleanor A. 
and Elizabeth R. Potts, $10,000; tbe same 
in trust for George M. Potts, Jr., $10,000; 
one third of the residuary, which amount 
to about $100,000; to the children of 
WOrtbington R. Richard P. and Rose 
Johnson, the remaining two-thirds to the 
executors.

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity In the blood, which, ac 

cumulating In the glands of tbe neck, pro 
duces unsightly lamps or swelling!; which 
causes painful running sores on the arms, 
legs, or tact; which devclopes ulcers In the 
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can 
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta 
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which, 
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption 
and death. Being the most ancient, It Is the 
most general of all diseases or affections, for 
very few persons are entirely free from It

"?£" CURED
By taking Hood's Sirsaparllla, which, by 

the remarkable cures It has accomplished, 
often when other medicines have failed, has 
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. Som* of theso 
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from 
icrofnla, be lore to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"My danghterMary was afflicted with scrof 
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22months 
old till she became six years of age. Lumps 
formed In her neck, and one of them after 
growlntjto the size of a pigeon's egg, became 
a nmnlns ton te«rer three years. We gave 
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and 

,all Indications of scrofula entirely dis 
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy 
child." J. S. CARLil-K.Nauright, N. J.

K. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SaldbyaUdrugfUu. *l;«txforf3. Preparcdonlf 
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. ApoUMcariM, Lo*«U, Mmu.

IOO Doses One Dollar

 School shoes at Price's.

 C. M. Brewington is selling the At- 
wood's suspender.

 A genuine oil yrain shoe for women 
$1 a pair at Price'n.

 Pointer Whwkey Purest and best. 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 FOR SAI.K. Thirty stands of bees. 
Apply to A. S. Taylor.

 Ladies' dress gooda in endless varie 
ty, R. E. Powell & Co's.

 C. E. Davis has the best $2.00 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury.

 Men's oil erain shoes soft and water 
proof at Price's fine shoe store.

' The best swag proof Gum Boots can 
be found at Birckhead & Carey'l

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt j 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Ladies' Coat*. Largest assortment, I 
latest styles, at R. E. Powell & Co's.

ROBT. F. BRATTAN, Atty-

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALCABLl 

Real Estate.

 Mr. G. W. B. Berry principal of the 
Pittsville graded school left for Waynes- 
boro, Pa., last Friday morning to takn 
unto himself a greater half in the per 
son of Miss Bankert of that city. With 
hi* bride he will return to bis work on 
Monday.

Tbe worst cases of scrofula, salt rheum 
and other diseases of the blood, are cured 
by Hood's Saraaparilla.

EYES FITTED
the Fit Guaranteed by

log Jeweler and Optician, 

* STREET. - SALISBURY

 Go to C. E. Davis at the Depot for 
fine groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

 Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Pointer Whiskey in original pack 
age, jugs and bottles. A. F. Parsons & 
Co.

 Lacy Thoroughgood's is the plaoe to 
buy your Hats if you want the latest all 
the time.

 Jesse D.' Price, tbe shoe man, has 
outdone himself in selecting his fall 
stock of fineehoea.

 Do yon need carpets and Furniture? 
If so, tbe place to buy tbam is at R. E. 
Powell's & Co's.

 The largest stock of ready mode 
clothing in Salisbury can be found at R. 
E. Powell & Co's. j

LADIES. Good fit better variety beet 
quality of Black Jackets just received. 
Birckhead & Carey.
  Don't fail to see our new anu large 

line of Furniture, Carpets and Rugs. 
Birckbead & Carey.

 Ladies' "Tender Feet" shoea at 
Price's, 12.50 a pair, good as aold else 
where for $3.00 and $3.50.

 Did yon ever wear tbe Diamond 
Shirt, if not try one and vou will have 
uo other. Laws & Purnell.

 FOB RENT. For 1891 new six-room 
dwelling on Williams St., Salisbury, Ap 
ply to E. S. Adkins, Powellsville, Md.

 Have yon heard the exact amount of 
money it takes to buy a "Household" 
sewing machine from Laws & Purnell.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining W right's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
Laws & Purnell.

 Two of thn best machines on earth 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower 
Pull stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell <£ Mucrell, or 
Dorman & Smvth. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

As Trustee of Ware Wainwrigbt, un 
der deed recorded among the Land Re 
cords of Wicomlco Connty, I will sell at 
public auction, in front of the hotel in the

TOWN OF WHITE HAVEN
in said County, at the hoar of two o'clock 
p. m., on

Satarday, Oct. 25, 1890,
all the real estate of the said Wainwright. 
It will be Bold in lots, according to a 
survey and division recently made, a 
plat of which will be exhibited on the 
day of sale.

Lot No. 1, contains 126 ACRES OF HIGH 
LAND, besides the marsh, and has there 
on the late residence of Mr. Wainwright, 
including a strip of high land on the 
sontb side of the creek.

Lot No. 2. contains 30 ACRES OF ARA 
BLE LAND and 64 acres of woodland, 
the former being located on the east side 
of the private road leading to the resi 
dence, and points on the county road, 
while the woodland is situate directly 
opposite on the other side of said county 
road.

Lot No. 3, contains 60 ACRES OF HIGH 
LAND, 13 of which are woodland, located 
east of Lot No. 2, and also fronts on said 
county road.

Lot No. 4 is all woodland, and contains 
78 ACRES, more or less, and adjoins the 
lands of Dr. Catlin.

Lot No. 5, contains 56 ACRES and is 
all woodland. These last two lota are 
separated by u large ditch and road, and 
are very thickly set in timber, which can 
be conveniently shipped. All these lands 
are eligibly located .in a prosperous 
neighborhood, the soil is fertile and well 
improved, while the quality of it ia not 
surpassed by any in the Connty. A plat 
showing said divisions may be seen at 
the store of Capt. Litt. Leatherbury in 
White Haven, or by calling on the Trus 
tee. Possession given on the first day of 
January, 1891, and all growing crops are 
reserved. Costa of all title papers at the 
parcbasem' expense. Title perfectly good.

TERMS OF SALE :
Are one-fifth Cash on the day of Sale, 

and the balance in two equal annual in 
stallments, bearing interest from the day 
of Sale, with bond and security to be ap 
proved by the Trustee.

ROBT. F. BRATTAN,
Trustee.

Furniture and Carpets.
 -A.T 

BIRCKHEAD & CARETS.
All grades of Carpet* and Bugs just selected and now on ex 

hibition at our store. Every attractive style, bought with 
extreme care and with a view to pleasing our customer* at 
right. Come and look at them. We assure you of an unlimit 
ed variety, uMurpaaaed quality, at the moat moderate prices. 
We have Moqnettea, Velveta, Body Brnwela, Tapeetrv Brussels 
and Ingraina.

FURNITURE.
Elegant Parlor Soita, cheap Parlor Suite, every grade and 

rtyle here. Her* they are in SILK PLUSH. PLAIN and 
FANCY EMBOSSED, and in BLACK MOHAIR. Nothing 
more durable.

Bed Boom Sets new and in great variety to select from. 
Give u* a call before making your pnrcha

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
PUB

CD

g-
We Are Headquarters

FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS, j 
GALVANIZED PIPE, j

and WELL POINTS.

Agents forFELTON, HAD & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS'Asbestos

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made.

A ftill line of Builders' and Coach j 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE,

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK* 
SIPEOT A T .

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

B.>ar in mind that we are still carrying the BEST LINE OF CHILDREN'S 
SHOES. Our stock is unusually attractive at present and embraces everything:

Solar Tips, A. S. T. Tips, No Tips, Sole Leather Tips, Tips of 
some High Cuts, Regular Cuts, Heel and Spring Heel; Oil 
Grain, Pebble Grain, Oil Goat. Dongola, Grain Stock. j

EVERYTHING DESIRABLE! j
IN  !

-^CHILDREN'S SHOES 
SCHOOL or DRESS.

Tbe largest and beat line of MEN'S, LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S 
FIXE SHOES always found at

JESSE D.
FINE SHOE H0U3H.

PRICE'S

An Offen.lr* Brwth

s most distressing, not only to the per 
son afflicted if he have any pride, but to
hone with whom he cornea in contact.
:t is a delicate matter to speak of, but it
las pa/ted not only friends but lovers.
Bad breathe and catarrh are inseparable.
)r. SajeV Catarrh Remedy cjres tbe 

worst tases as thousands can testify.

A large number of the heirs of Robert 
iorric, the millionaire of the revolution 

and Washington's financial agent during 
he darkest days of the struggle for 

American independence, have decided 
to bring an action for the recovery of a 
arge tract of land in tlin western Conn 
ies of NPW York, snid tb embrace 1,204,- 

300 acrex, ami estiinatml t<> be worth 
somethine like $60.00,000. The lieira 
re.tide in Ne«r York, Pennnylvania and 
)hio, and it irt tli>* ilpKcfiidants of Rob 

ert Morria in the latter S'ste that have 
aken the initiative in an effort to re 

cover property of which they believe the 
;reat patriot was fraudulently dispomee- 

ee<t, and to which tltpy b?ti«vr thry have 
a valid claim aa his helra.

ROAD PETITION.
We hereby give notice that wg intend 

to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after the 18th day of November, 1890. to 
open a new road in 9th District as fol 
lows : Beginning on the county road lead 
ing from Geo. Lowee to Spring Hill at a 
point, at or near the corner of a pine 
thicket, on the Wilson farm belonging 
to Geo. Lowe, and rnnningacross a piece 
of land which B. W. B. Adkins bought of { 
said Lowe to intersect the Spring Hill 
road at the cornrr of another thicket, as 
now laid out, and to close the old road I 
between the last named point and the ! 
road called tbe Rockawalkin^ road. 

B. W. B. ADKINS, 
W. S. LOWE and other*.

 Lacy Thoroughgood will sell under 
wear cheaper this season than any one 
else- He is selling a 75c under-sh'irt for 
50c, and drawers to match at same price.

 FOR SALE. The Wicomico Falls 
Mills and Water Power, also tbe Plain 
ing Mill building and Lumber Yard en 
closures. Easy terms, apply to G. H. 
Toadvine, Salisbury, Md.

THE MARYLAND FARMER
CHARGED HAHDS. CHAHGEO HANDS. 

CHMH6ED HAHDS.
TheWell-Known Maryland Farmer,

NOW IN ITS 27th YEAR,
Eatabllnhrd by Ezra Whitman and conduct 
ed since hl» death by Walworth & Co., nan 
been purchased, and will be mibllnhed by the 
new management upon a wldtT basis itv an 
agricultural paper. 1W (utun- ncope will In 
clude every topic of Intercut to the farmers of 
this and contiguous States.

Stock Raising
and Breeding

WM be Made a Special Feature.
BARRETT C. CATLIN, Pub.,

Office, 27 Etui PraU Street, 

BALTIMORE,   MARYLAND. I

Go to Ulmans'.

The Ulmans are men whom none can 
deny,

pell the purest of good "Old Rye."

Go to Ulmans' if yon are poor
They'll make their prices suit yon sure.

Go to Ulmans' if yon are sad
Their drinks will make tbe serious glad.

Oo to Ulmans' if you are rich,
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch.

Go to Ulmans' if you are hot, 
For they will cool you on the spot.
Go to Ulmans' if yon can, 
For they can suit any man.

Notice to Creditors.
John W. Andersen vs. Hi* Creditors.

No. 69, Insolvents, Circuit Court for Wi 
comico Connty.

Notice is hereby given tbe creditors of 
John W. Anderson, that the said Ander- 
son baa applied to the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County for tbe benefit 
of tbe Insolvent Laws of Maryland, 
and tbat a meeting of bis creditors 
will be held at the office of tbe Clerk of 
said county, at tbe Court House in Salis 
bury, Md., on tbe 23d day of October, 
1890 (Thursday), at 2 o'clock p. m., to 
choosd a permanent trustee for the es 
tate of the said Anderaon.

JAS. E. ELLE600D,
PBILIMINABT TRUSTEE.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the undersigned, hereby forwarn 

all persons not to trespass on our lands 
either cleared or woodland or marsh 
lands, or the lands of tbe late William 
J. Douglas deceased, by moving anything 
of value from said lands, or by allowing 
their horses, cattle, hogs, sheep or in any 
way whatever. Persons disregarding 
Lhis notice will be dealt with according 
to law.

M. W. S. LARMORE, 
SALLIEJ. WAILES, 
WM. J. WAILES, 
A. RENCHER.

BEST FOB WHEAT!
H. S. MILLER & GO'S. 

PURE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS !
They lead all other Fertilizers now on the market for grain, fro it, truck, and 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
trows greater for these goods, and they never fail to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agr i- 

colture, showing the value of H. 8. MILLER & Co's. Goods. '

NAME OF FERTILIZER.

Ammonia Bone Phosphate .......    
Harvest Queen Phcwpbate-... ......   . 
Harvcut Queen Phosphate ...   ......
Ammonia Dissolved Bone......   ..  ..
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BLACKSM1TH1NG.
A am running a smith shop on East 

Camden St., foot of the bridge where I 
m prepared to do all kinds of work at 

reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

a. £. MABVKL. 
jan 14-ly.

A X made in large square space to the right of emblem at head of party ticket<means a vote for all names in that colamn, and no other X is required. 

A X made in small space at right of name of candidate means a vote for the particular person opposite whose name the X ia placed, and no other.

A terrapin farm is described by the 
 ernandina (Florida) News. It ia an in-

cloaure about twenty feet square, one- 
air of it filled with loose rand and a tank 

xcnpying the rest of the (pace- The
tank is below tide level, «nd at high tide
be salt water runs in from the marsh to
depth',of four feet. The sand was all

perforated with holes, and the owner,
igging down with bis fingers, unearthed

some bt( by terrapins an inch or two 
ong.  

Betweeen dinMO and the many cheap 
reparations which are palmed off under 

the name of blood purifiers, take your 
chances with disease, until you can pro 
cure Ayre'a SanaparilU the only relta 

le blood purifier. Sold by «M druggists 
and dealer* in medicine.

DEMOCRATIC CONSERVATIVE TICKET.

For Representative for the First Congressional
Diatrict of Maryland in the Fifty-Second

Congreaa of the United State*.

Henry Page, .
Of Sonernt Conrty.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Representative for tbe First Congressional
District of Maryland in tbe Fifty-Second

Congress of the United States.

FOR or AGAINST arrthoriiing and empowering 
the Connty Commiasionen of Wicomico Connty 
to subscribe twenty thousand dollars to the capital 
stock of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Rail 
road Company.

George M. Rossmn,
Of CinttM Couty.

For further information and prices call on or address

WHITEFIELD S. LOWE,
Spring Hill, Maryland.

P. O., Salisbury, Md.

. ULMAN & BRO.4*
The Largeat and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment aa the Pe-j 

 iMUla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largeat and moat Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
"ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD* APPLE AND PEACH 

BBANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rum8,Gim and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. AH leading 
brands of Champagne, Boss Al« and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrates Louis Bergdolf Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yYm money

^>S. ULMAN & BRO.,<«~ : 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

PROHIBITION TICKET.

For Representative for the First Congressional
District of Maryland in the Fifty-Second

Congress of the United State*.

FOB or AGAINST autboricingand empowering 
the Connty Commissioners of wicomico Connty 
to subscribe twenty thousand dollars to the capita 
stock of thn Baltimore and Eastern Shore Bail- 
road Company.

George I. CoYiDgton,
Of lot Coaly.

FOR or AGAINST authorising and empowering 
jthe Conotv Commissioners of Wicomico County 
*\o subscribe twenty thousand dollars to the capital 
qtock of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Bail- 
road Company.

DENNIS & MILLIGAFS

High Grade Fish Mixture
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
-Those who use it once will have no other.
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty.
Try it on your wheat and strawberry plants this fall and 

be convinced that there is no better fertilizer made.
for further information, prices, terms, etc., call on or 

address, ' ' . -
F• *•

SALISBURY,
., MARYLAND.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the office of the "Salisbury Adver 
tiser," the leading Journal of tbe Shore.
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SALISBURY ADYERTISER.
PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY. OCT. 18,1890.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

KAYOS. 
Thonuu Humphrey*, Eoq.

crrr ootrscn.
Morris. Tboma* H. Williams, 
<3. smlta. Tbonuw M. Hlemon*.

William D. Records. 
Att*r*ry for Boord--£. Stanley Toodvlo.

A StJCCBSSrCt.

Olbum 
Wlcomlco County.

P»opU of

; BOARD OF TKADK.

. R. Humvbrajr 
\Jw

, Prw't; 

j^ ^.. U. Toiivlne.'Trcai.'

/  -- DIRK-TOES. 
'- Oanby, K. T Fo<rlrr 

W7B. Tilchman, Iiuc Ulman.

8ALIBBUB.Y RATIONAL BANK.

E. E. J«ckson, Prw't; ' . 
W. R Ttlrhman, Vle^-PrWt; 
John B. Whtte, Cuhler.

_ DIHKTOB*. 
K. E. Jackson. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Thos. Huror-heva, w. B. Tlighnuo, 
Wm. H. J»okson. R. r. BratUa, 

Simon Clman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILOIK6 AMD 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghraan. Piw't; 
A. Q. Tnadvlne. Vloe-PrwT; 
B. L. \V»ile». S*c'r. 
L. E. William*. TTM*.

DIKJtCTOBS.
F. M. Slemonm, Thot H. Williams, 

Thomu Perry.
9

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Man«f«r.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. rtennlit. Pro«'t : 
L. 8. Bfll, Sec'y and Treu.

W. H. Jackson.
DIRECTORS.

Col. & A. Graham,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of K«n Aboot Town. 6«th«r*d jbr 

tb* "Advertiser*!" Bcportan.

 Irr to-day's issoe will be found a 
sample'of the ticket to be voted this year.

 Don't forget the meeting of the Page 
Club nfit Monday night at the Court 
House.

 John W. Anderson, of this county 
has applied for the benefit of the insol 
vent laws of Maryland.

 Tne election b»oths have been de 
livered by the contractor, Mr. RobC G. 
Robertson, to the various election places.

 The Ulnian Pock street building ad 
joining tha "Palace Livery" will be used 
for voting on election day by the voters 
of Salisbury district

 Hon. Charles H. Gibson was accom 
panied to Salisbury last Saturday bv bis 

. wife. They were the guests of Gov. and 
Mrs. Jackton till Monday.

 Judpe Holland has been attending I 
court at PriDress Anne this week. 
Messrs. Robt. P. Graham and Jay Wil 
liams were also there dnrimz the week.

 Besinninp with last Monday the 
'Pullman BafiVt Parlor Car service on 
through day express trains in both direc 
tions over the S. Y., P. & N. railroad, 
was resumed.

The Mass-Meeting advertised to be 
held in the Court House last Saturday, 
took place and was all that coold be de 
sired. The speakers in the afternoon 
were Congressman Gibson and Col- Page. 
At the night session, Joseph S. Huisler 
Esq., of Baltimore, who is an admirable 
talker, was the principal speaker. The 
class of people that came to listen was 
not such as could have been seen ten 
yean ago in this county. Any one pres 
ent coold not but be convinced of the 
fact that the campaign in this county at 
least, is one of "Education." The meet 
ing was entirely free from hurrah and 
noisy Jersey lightning enthusiasm. The 
people came to hear what intelligent 
men bad to say and not to hurrah, and 
make a noise. The audience was made 
up of intelligent men.

The meeting was called to order by 
Thos. Perry and presided over by Jas. 
E. Ellegood Esq.. * ho, on taking the 
chair, delivered a short address caution 
ing the party against over confidence. 
and apathy, and referred to the new 
election law which he said was as simple 
in its operation as the law we have been 
voting under all our days. He then in 
troduced Mr. Gibson, who spoke for near 
ly an hour, giving, as be termed it, an 
account of bis stewardship. Col. Page, 
the contfreasional nominee, then took 
the floor. The Col. was not at his beet. 
He had been in the field for sometime, 
frequently speaking at ont-door meetings, 
bnt he did not (ail to deal the iniquit 
ous McKinley Tariff Bill some telling 
blows. This was the subject the people 
wanted to hear discussed and they lis 
tened with interest to the Colonel's ad 
dress, which lasted fully an hour. 

1 At the night session, Mr HnUier talk 
ed for more than an hour. He is a vig 
orous logical thinker, and a graceful, 
fluent, and , forcible speaker. He dis- 
cufaed principally, the tendencies of the 
republican party to centralization, and 
the destroying of local self-eovernment 
in the states. He bandied it without 
gloves. The Force Bill, he said went 
to the verv ropt of our representa 
tive government. He said there never 
was a time when more depended upon 
an election than now. He had no doubt 
in his own mind that the republicans in 
tended to pass that hill when they met 
in December.

The Delmar cornet band famished 
music at both meetings. Many ladies 
were present in the afternoon and even 
ing.

At the close of the meeting a call was 
made for the organization of a Page Club 
which was responded to and the fbllow- 
ing officers were elected : president, 
Thos. Perry, vice pres.; H. L. Brewing- 
Ion; secretary, Dr..G. \V. Todd; treasurer, 
James T. Truitt; Executive Committee, 
E. A. Toadvine, D. J. Holloway and Jehu 
T. Parsons.

- tor Ti»» AdtertU«r. 
While speaking of roads let me ment 

ion one thing about fence, that is, in 
making them by public roads it is usual 
to measure the space between the sides 
of the road thirty feet, then put up the 
stakes by which to sight the road tins, 
and make the locks of the fence by the 
stakes, of course the ends of the fence 
protrude into the road a foot or more on 
each side of the road, making the road 
twenty-eight feet wide or less. This is 
a grave violation of law, and yet for 
want of formal complaint the fence stands 
just so, yet we have supervisors under 
oath and under bond to prevent the vio 
lation of the road law.

Recently while coming home from 
Salisbury, in that district too, the end 
of a log was caught In the spokes of a 
front carriage wheel and shot right 
across the foot of my carriage. If I bad 
not stopped my hone in an instant there 
would have been a smash up, or B run 
away, or both, to the imminent peril of 
the valuable life and limb of the Bar 
on.

But my intention in this scribbling fit 
is to ask our farmers in the districts 
where they have a fence law 

1st. Why are fields fortified with a 
structure called a fence ? Is it In com 
pliment to thn honesty of their neighbors 
who will not keep their stock on their 
own premises? Or is it to keep a sense 
less law-breaking custom? Originally | 
when fields were few and- far apart, and 
the country mostly forest and good graz 
ing, there was some sense in having 
fences, bnt that day has longsince passed. 
What is the intention of fences now? 
If they are to keep stock in the fields 
why do farmers let stock ran out"! If 
they are to keep stock out of the fields 
why do farmers let them ran tn t I can 
account for this state of things only by 
thinking some farmers have a conscience 
to look at, while others look up that ar 
ticle and lose the key for fear it might 
remind them of their childhood's lessons: 
"Just let alone, what's not your own."

But fences answer another purpose. 
They keep in one way and another end 
less laictuitt, and what uould some farm 
ers do if they could not have a suit at 
court or be there as witness against their 
neighbor?, or be there to hear nctaring 
over things no matter whether true or 
false, so they empty the pockets of farm- 
en and fill those oflairyert and get a few 
mortgages on their property. What we 
want now above all things is a law not to 
allow a single farmer visit to Salisbury 
oftener than the Fourth of July, then all 
go and just paintjtbe city red. The deni 
zens of our county metropolis would be 
properly satisfied then with one visit a 
year from their country cousins, and 
farmers would foget officet and attend to 
their/arm*. BABOK KIRK.

IK THE BUST WHIBI-

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
church will meet at the residence of 
Capt- Veasey next Tuesday evening. A 
programme has b£en arranged. All are 
cordially invited.

 Mr. I. X. Hearn who has been don-
   finwl to his bed fcr the last ten days, is
improving, and hfe physician, Dr. G. W.
Freeny of Pittsville thinks he will soon

. be able to returnito business.

 The Pag» Club will meet at the Court 
House Monday night It is proposed to 
hold another moss-meeting before the 
election, and invite Hon. John W. Cris- 
field to address the Club some evening.

 The work of exchanging the Apple- 
ton's geographies in our schools has been 
delayed by the publisher? not being able 
to supply the new books. The examiner 
hopes to have in a new supply in a 
short time.

 Mr. George D. Freeny, while sawing 
at his water mill in Quantico district 
last Monday found in the power wheel 
a mud turtle two feet and eleven inches 
long from tip of the nose to the extrem 
ity of the tail.

 Capt. Jas. Turner, of the State Steam 
er McLane, has been reappointed com 
mander of that craft. The Captain's 
fri^mls will be gli<l to know of. the ap 
pointment. He baa proven himself, in 
past servicv, to be an efficient and trusty 
official. *'

 Mr. John E. Owens, supervisor of 
censna in the second district has return 
ed from Cecil county where he has been 
investigating the claimi of the county 
for a recount. After visiting Washiog- 

'ton Mr. Owens learned that a recount 
woofd not be granted.

 Thoe, Evans, the colored man who 
cut Charles Gillis at Quantico several 
days ag", wae tried before Justice Tnr- 
pin at Salisbury last Tuesday. He was 
adjudged guilty of assault. Fines and 
costs amoun:ed to $26, in default of

  which he was put beck in jail.

 Me»«rg. L. E. Williams & Co. are hav 
ing a new wharf made along the Wicom- 
ico river below the Camden bridge. 

' Gapt. A. F. Parsons i» doing the work. 
When completed it will be eleven hun 
dred feet long, and will be the best 
wharf property along the river.

 Opening services of the new. church 
at Wango. will be held Sunday, October 
25th. The Rev. Andrew Manahip of 
Philadelphia will preach and attend to 
the finances- The morning services will 
begin at 10 o'clock, the evening services 
will begin at 7 o'clock. A cordial invita 
tion is extended to all friends. "W. W. 
Red man, pastor.

 Wallace Bradley, son of Mr. Levin 
Bradley of this city, met with an acci> 
dent while at work in W. H. Jackson & 
Son's box fectory last Friday morning, at 
one of the rip table*, by which he lost 
the diret finger of the right hand. Dra. 
Dennis and Fulton treated the patient 
and found it necessary to amputate the 
connecting bone .above the knuckle 
joint.
 Once familiar faces have reap}>eart-d 

in oar micteL Rev. Mervin J. Eckels and 
Mrs. Eckels are in Salisbury visiting 
friends. The good wrought by Mr. Eck 
els while laboring in the vineyard here 
U stilt living and having its effect. Miss 
Alice Freeny is another wboes depart 
ure a year ago, when she was claimed to 
be the bride of Bev. Mr. Campbell of Bal 
timore, caused general lament, and whose 
visit here now occasions much pleasure 
to her friends.

 The sweet potato crop of this year 
in Wicomico county is proving to be al 
most phenomenal. From all paruof the 
county come reports of heavy yields. 
Mr Geo. V. Bloods of Barren Creek dis 
trict has grown a hundred bushels on a 
little more than a half acre of ground- 
Oar model fanner, Jea- Elwy, Esq . has 
on his form near town a very fine crop. 
From twelve bills be dog last week an 
even Un«hel. Mr. BoascH* of Slitter;. ' 
district hrooght us a siwrie potato which I 
weigh* three pounds and a quarter.

Bev. Mr. Rela*rt Installed.

A large congregation witnessed the 
forma) installation of Rev. S. W*. Reigart 
at Wicomico Presbyterian Church last 
Tuesday night. Mr. Reigart was called 
last Spring to fill Wicomico palpit, made 
vacant by the resignation and departure 
of Rev. Mervin J. Eckels, whose pastor 
ate here was marked by great success.

The installation services Tuesday 
night came in the following order: An 
them, by Choir; Reading of Scriptures, 
by Rev. Mr. Martindale; Prayer, by Rev. 
T. O. Ayres, Announcing of hymn, 4>y 
Rev. J. T. Bosman; Preaching of installa 
tion sermon, Rev. Dr. Lafayette Marks 
of Wilmington; Charge to Pastor, Rev. 
W. H. Logan of Dover; Solo, "Calvary" 
by Miss Came Reigart; Charge to people, 
Kev. Mervin J. Eckels, of Bradford, Pa. 
Announring of hymn and prayer, Rev. 
W. H. Logan; "Old Hun Ired" by Choir, 
Benediction by pastor, Rev. Mr. Reigart. 
At the conclusion numerous friends in 
the congregation went forward and con 
gratulated the new pastor.

Miss Reigart's Solo. "Calvary," was 
finely rendered ancHt deeply impressed 
the audience.

By the influence of a refined domestic 
life and bis scholarly and cultured de 
meanor in the pulpit and in public, Mr. 
Reigart has already won the esteem of 
our people.

Rev. T. E. Martindale of Asbury M. E. 
Church; Rev. T. 0. Ayres. PresidFng 
EMer of Salisbury district, Dover Con 
ference; Rev. J. T. Bagman of Trinity M. 
E. Church, South, were present and as 
sisted in the services. Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford of St Peter's Church, and Rev. Ar- 
nettof the Methodist.Protestant Church, 
were unavoidably kept away because of 
church duties.

Religion* Nolle**.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath school at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at II a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. Thursday evening, prayer meeting 
service.

 There will be service with common- 
ion at St- Paul's, Spring Hill, at 10..10 
o'clock Sunday morning, October 26th, 
by Rev. Jas. S. Ellis. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

 Trinity M. E. Church,South. Order 
of services: Snnday school. 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7.30 D. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosman.
 The usual services will be held in 

the Asbury M. E. Church next Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30 p. m.
 St Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Man- 

ford Rector. Twentieth Sunday Trinity- 
tide. Holy communion at 7-30 a. m.; 
Sunday school, 9.30 a, m.; Services at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The sermon Sun 
day night will be addressed more parti 
cularly to men, young and old. The 
text: "'For by Grace are ye Saved 
through Faith' What is it to be saved 
by Grace through Faith."

KvcnU of   tfrecfc in Th» fUttortf fihW*

Qnitea number of mild sensations have 
occurred within the last week lo spice 
the busy life of ourbostling citizens. The 
event which stands preeminent above air- 
others, is the Page Democratic mass- 
meeting held at the Court House last 
Saturday, tn another place the Senior 
Editor tells you all that. Next in im 
portance to the mass-meeting comes the 
casualty which happened on the same 
day at the N. Y., P. 4 N. railroad station, 
when a man, a boy and a team narrowly 
escaped a horrible death. As it was, a 
wagon was shattered into splinters and 
fine kindling wood. The human lives 
whose perilous position hinted of death, 
were those of Mr. Wilson R. Layfield and 
bis son of Pittaville district Mr. Lay- 
field was driving into town with aload of 
round logs for L. E. Williams & Co., on 
his wagon. Bis son, a lad of sixteen or 
eighteen years, was perched npon the 
logs. When Mr. Layfield reached the 
crossing some train hands were shifting 
cars. The teamster did not halt, bnt at 
tempted to drive across, as he supposed 
the cars had passed by for good. Just as 
his team of a yoke of oxen and a pair of 
horses cleared the track, a train/ backed 
into the wagon, which was directly on 
the crossing, and knocked it against 
the end of the platform which was 
pushed out of position. The wagon and 
team were dragged several feet, the for 
mer being completely wrecked, bnt the 
team escaped without injury. The lad 
on the road sprang to the ground, and 
falling on all fours was chased in a live 
ly manner by tho rolling logs which 
came at his heels. His escape from in 
jury and death was miraculous. The 
car was thrown off the track and some 
delay was occasioned in getting it back.

HARRY LIXDLKY IN TOWX,

Next in importance to the wreck des 
cribed above comes the week's engage 
ment of Harry Lindley and troupe at 
L'l man's Opera Rons*. He set the ball 
rolling last Friday night with "Across 
the Continent," played to a w*ll filled 
and appreciative house- Saturday night 
"The Castaways" was well presented by 
Hr. Lindley's company. Monday night 
a well pleased audience witnessed "The 
Thffinix." "Little Lord Fjuntleroy" 
was (he attraction Tuesday evening. 
Many married ladies with their children 
were in the audience. 
"Wednesday night Mr. Lindley and 
company presented the Southern Drama, 
"The Code." The audience was small 
but the playing was good.

Thursday night Mr. Lindley closed his 
eniregement in Salisbury by repeating 
"Little Lord Fauntlcrov.

Wait! 
Wait

Economy of Management!!
V IN

LIFE INSURANCE.
. Ratio of Commissions Paid to Premiums Received,

[Connecticut Report, 1689, Page 301.]

Th« SalUbnry Marine Railway.

The Salisbury Marine Rail war & Ship 
building Company is arranging to make 
name change* in the business. The pres 
ent company has owned the railway 
about eighteen months. The plant is 
located at Shtd Point where Capt. Wm. 
W. Smith, a most excellent manager, baa 
operated it very successfully, but better 
results could be realized if it were at Salis 
bury. It is proposed by the company to 
transfer the plant to tbia place and en 
large the business by subscribing more 
capita! stock to the concern.

The location of the railway here will 
be at Capt A. F. Parsons' mill where 
there is one dock already. Another will 
be dug so as to accommodate a number 
of vessels at a time.

There are many things in favor of 
bringing the business to Salisbury. All 
the supplies must  necessarily come from 
here, and the fact that the railway is 
located at the Eastern Shore metropolis 
will attract captains and owners of sail 
ing craft, who while waiting for repairs 
will have the advantages of the churches, 
storea, and society of Salisbury.

The year ending with July WM a pros 
perous one for the company with ita 
plant at Shad Point With it here a 
greater amount of business will un 
doubtedly be done. Books have been 
opened for additional subscriptions to 
the capital stock. Mr. A. A. Gillie is the 
treasurer, and will receive them at any 
time.

Orphan* Court.

The Orphans Court was in session 
Tuesday, business as follows was trans 
acted: -,

Inventory of Ware Wainwright was 
examined and ordered recorded.

Bonds of Daniel J. Parson?, adminis 
trator of Stanton J. Parsons, Thos. J. 
-Green, administrator of James Green, 
Geo. W. Traitt, administrator of Jas. S. 
Traitt accepted.

Account of sales of Jaa. Cantwell, ap 
proved.

Administration account of Henry 
Fooks, examined and approved.

Bond of Geo. W. D. Waller, guardian of 
Amelia Ellen Gordy, approved.

Inventory of Stanton J. Parsons, ex 
amined and approved.

Adjourned till Oct. £8.

THE OSSIFIED MAN.

"Capt'" Jim Warren next claims our 
attention, with bis ossified man, fire 
en ting woman, leopard skinned Congo, 
and other attractions. He opened his 
"incomprehensible enigma" and "name 
less andwonderful" museum last Mon 
day in thefiordy buildingat Five Points, 
atid has exhibited daily sinc<v from 8 
a. m.. to 10 p. in., charging the modest 
anm of 10 cents. All who have visited 
bin exhibition say lie has what he re 
presents to have.

HIDE SHOWS, ETC.

Last Saturday night while Col. Page's 
i numerous admirers were drinking in the 
I democratic sentiment which Mr. Hnislor 
I was tuning out, a number of Mr. RUB- 
sum's black-skinned constituents were   
congregated at the Pivot bridge where 
one of their number sat upon a barrel 
playing a fiddle. To ita rhythmic and 
inspiring notes, a half dozen bucks, led 
by Benjamin Tarr, were "doin 1 ,de gran' 
shuffle." Their enthusiasm at times rose 
and swelled with the tumultuous and 
mad joy of the ocean, then it would re 
cede gently like the distant sighing of 
forest trees stirred by autumn breezes.

So maddening was the spell of the 
music that when once a darkey 'eot to 
goin' be didn't stop, it is said, with the 
music, bnt had to be caught by the spec 
tators and before the motion could be 
got out of him, his limbs must be bound.

Who says that the freedman lacks en 
thusiasm? Gentlemen the campaign is 
open.

Don't buy until you 
have examined OUT 
beautif ol line of Fall 
and Winter Suits for 
Men, Boys and Child 
ren. We don't expect 
everybody to be of one 
mind about our new 
style Hats and Worst 
ed and cheviot suits. 
We have all sorts and 
every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, which 
range in prices from 
$10.001^25.00. They, 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they, 
become a necessity to | 
young men. Our chil- J 
dren suits are nowrea- j
j_ . _ -L. - . mv^ 4~~:~. : JSi. JLninacnuady to show. The tnm-j 2d. Dividends 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
amoi'gthe dressvfolks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Fall Suits are beau- 
tiful. ,

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter

WASNINfiTON, . .8.80
PftbviDKirr Lint A Tacsr, . 9.65
PKJTK MCTCAL, . . . 10.63
AmiA, .... UJBl

NEW Yowc, .
MOTTML,
MAXHATIAN,

H.01 
16.31 
19.57

' C" CORN MIXTURE,
  - - - $20.00 CASH.       -

Tliis Fertiliser Is compounded especially for corn, and contains 2J per cent 
of Ammonia, and we recommend it as the most economical Fertilizer on the mar 
ket for corn, especially if composted with dirt and aslies a few weeks before using.

Security of Investments!!
Name of Company.

WASHINGTON,
EourTABia, 
Mimuz, Lin, 
N. Y. Lint, 
N. Won**, . 
CONN. Merc At, . 
MCTOAL Brxrrrr, . 
AKTKA, . . .

PerGent.ofLo»tu 
on Bond 4 Mort 
gage to AneU.

82.18
22.44 
42.01 
17.35 
80.93 
86.41 
49.21 
46.22

Per Cent, of Cub 
Uolnvected to 
Total AtteU.

.32
11.12 
2JM 
6.67 
4.79 
2.40 
1.89 

11.66

The United Skita Rrrine upon this subject wisely remarks :
"The first thing to be considered is safety, the second, profit. * « » 

Loans upon mortgages we believe on the tthote to be the best invest 
ments for life insurance purposes. It is a lien upon things which 
are tangible. It is an investment upon which the rates of interest 
remain more nearly uniform than upon almost any other. The ex- 
>erience of companies will, we think, -support this view. It may be policy to invest 
ornething ID public securities on account of their convertible character; bnt the 

'ndivldual or the corporation which loans money on judiciously selected mortgages, 
»hich can be called in at once, in event of depreciation, is on pretty strong ground." 

The excellent quality of TH> WASHINGTON'S investments is seen in the fact

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much bigher.grade than last year. Following is its analysis: 

3.18 Ammonia. 
S.4S PoUih.

18.00 PlKwpborlo Acid, equal. 
XM Boat Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54. 

"OUR RED STAR." '
££5 Ammonia,
180 Potaab.

10.46 Phwpborie Acid, equaL 
22.08 Bone Phosphate.

Large Stock of Choice Timothy Hay.

STOYES, HEATERS and RANGES.
The largest uaottraent of stove* on the EMtern Shore of Maryland. Special aUentloi U 

called to the great bargain In the

hat on the first day of June, 1890, there remained only about one-half of one per 
cent, of internet due and unpaid.

Liberality of Contract!!
lat. Dividends on all classes of policies.

Sd. 
4tb.

6th. 
Oth.

7tb.

Policies absolutely incontestable and non-forfeitable.
Policiee free from restrictions on residence, travel and occupation

after two years.
All pro/Its from the basinets pai>' t > policyholdera. 
Cash value of policies paid at the end of fifteen years and each fire-year

period thereafter. 
Monsy loaned on policies at six per cent, without forfeiture of the policy.

Combined lift Great Retraetiol Power.
THEY ARE A8 TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF.

And (ornoltneiu ol endurance to th* eye can 
not be excelled, enabling tbe wearer to rod 
lor hoar* without fotUrue. In Jkct. ther are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
TectlmoolaU from iMUUnc phjilelans in 

the United BUtei, gorernon, «eoaum, leate- 
latent, dlockmcn, men of note In all profes 
sions and la different brenche* of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
huve bsd their al(Ht improved by their ij»e.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

o. B. :H:-AJ=&:P:E:R,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

 Miss Eoaa Woodcock is visiting rela 
tive in Washington. D. C.

 Miw RosaW. Downing left Saiiabory 
Wednesday for Baltimore wbereehe will 
spend a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 
Charles B. Gibson.

—Mr. Randolph, Humphreys has 
moved bi« family from Fairfield in town. 
They are occupying the residence which 
was forroely the residence of Dr. George 
W. Trnitt

 Mrs. Root D. EUegood and little 
daughter, Miss Daisy, are visiting Rev. 
J. H. B. Brooks and family in Oil City, 
Pean. Mr. Ellegood accompanied them, 
bat he returned laat week.

 Mr. Joseph W right and his wife, 
from Dorchester county, were goests of 
their daughters, Mrs. A. W. Woodcock 
and Mrs. T. Carey, this week. Mr. 
Wriffbt formerly, resided in Barren Creek 
district, this county. It was there that 
Mrs. Woodcock and Mrs Carey were 
reared, together with several brothers 
and sisters. . ,

Th« Prohibition Campaign Ha* Bvgun.

The State executive committee of the 
prohibition |«rty resolved Tuesday to 
keep a paid State organizer at work con 
tinuously. W. Frank Tucker was re- 
appointed to the position. He will form 
prohibition leagues in ail the counties. 
Mr. Samuel Dickey, chairman of the nat 
ional executive committee, held a con 
ference with the State committee. He 
said the national committee had a fund 
of 11,500 a month for seventeen months, 
which will be used to aid the party in 
thorough organization in States requir 
ing help. What is wanted, he said, is 
not more speaking but a well-organized 
political machine, oiled and adjusted to 
do effective work. Mr. Dickey is the 
prohibition candidate for Congress in 
the fifth Michigan district.

 The following change has been made 
in the time-table* of the B. d-E.S. railroad 
to take effect Monday, Oct. 18th : Trains 
No. 1 and 2 are annulled between Berlin 
and Ocean City. New train No. 4 will 
leave Berlin for Ocean City Tuesdays and 
Fridays only, at 2.10 p. m., arriving at 
Ocean City at 2.30 p. m. New train No. 
3 will leave Ocean City for Berin Tues- 
davs and Fridays only, at 4 p. m., arriv- 
ine at Berlin at 4.30 p. m.

MONEY TO LOAtf.
If you want to Buy a Home, or a Place 

of Business, or a Stock of Goods, or a 
Farm, or to P«y That Mortgage, bv secur 
ing a loan at a Very Low Rate of Interest,

For information call OR or address: 
Da. E. W. HUMPHREYS,

Gen'l Agent for the Peninsula,
Salisbury, Md. 

SsMeMnf AftsttWMt**,

Minimum of Cost!!
'COST OF SEYEH LIFE P8LIC1ES OF $10,000 EACH,

ISSUED IN 1880, AT ACE 42, ON WHICH FIVE ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID.

r .

trimmings, a grand kitchen outfit, for $18.

moat Attractive and belt selling 
adjustable back ibrlf. inereaaea 
ding front (toorN, stationary nue 

o. 70 Iron KlDK rook, with 31 pieces. 
The greatest bargain ever offered.

ThenTjpeam Flre-pluce Heater* and Heatlne utovwi. Tn* Box and Palm wood-*tove*. 
Othello range and Liberty range. Repairs for oil klndg of stove*. Tin work, roofing, gutter, 
upoQtlnx, and all kinds of sheet-Iron work done. -

WHpeclally low prices at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

NMM el Comai"?- 'Total fnmlumt. iTatal OKIdtnd..' Net Cod.

WASHINGTON LIFE of N. Y. 
(Annual Premium, $337.20),

PKSN MUTUAL
(Annual Premium, $337.30),

NEW EXOLAVD
(Annual Premium, $339.00),

XORTII WESTERN
(Annual Premium, $340.70), ,

NEW YOBK
(Annual Premium, $337.20), ,

EQUITABLE
(Annual Premium, $337.30), ,

Puovinwrr
(Annual Premium,$339.00), .

$1886.00

1686.50

189500

1703.50

1688.00

1680.00

1695.00

$303.02 

297.40 

27300.

281.07

194.72

188.93

181.00

$1382.97

1389.10

142200 

1422.43 

1491.28 v 

1497.07

1514.00

READ THE FOLLOWING:
"Toe writer of this has been infinrol in THE WASHINGTON almost from the 

planing ont of the Company, in I860, anil i» free to confess that, both as regards the 
feeling of absolute security, and also » « respects the dividends paid, the Conipany hat 
not only fulfilled, but eireeded, all expectations or promitet in the matter of furnuhinq tnut- 
utorthv life insurance nt the Imoett cort contittent ictih the tafety of alt concerned.—Editor 
New York Daily Bulletin.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
which we want you to call to see^the prices will certainly
please. ~~"^ *'

' Fall and Winter Dnderwear.- __

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l AgLfor Lovxr Md. and Deto.,

P. O. BOX 18S, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAOBB,

!    » PertoBe* *MHU«,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to dor 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere. .

LAWS & PURNELL.

The Latest Novelties
IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Spring Hats.
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS,

IBS, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UKDERWEAR of every description, and
nvile you most cordially to com* and examine my stock. Lota of STRAW HATS
rom which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are

going at pricaa to suit the time*.
C. M. BREWINGTON,

Main Street, Next door to L W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

HAY*-
We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 

which we are selling very cheap.

Also CORH and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

 John R Marshall, Esq., one of the 
directors of the B. A E. S. railroad, with 
a party of ladies and gentlemen took a 
trip over the new road as far as Salis 
bury last Thursday. On arrival here on 
the 12.25 train they were driven to Ul- 
man's restaurant where they were served 
with an eleeant lunch in time to return 
on the 1.50 train.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Oct. 18, 1890:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Gertie Purnell, 
Mrs. Ida H. Gordy, Mrs. Sopie Loel, Miss 
Mary Anne Spicer, (care of) G. D. Wailes.

ORrra' LIST.  Mr. Kendall V. Wiley, 
Mr. Greansbeary Miller, Mr. Geo. W. 
Nicholson, Mr. William Parkin, Mr. A. 
Speailty, Mr. James Fannnn.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they 'are advertised.

ROLUX Mooiut, Postmaster.

 Some of the ladies of jit. Peter's 
Church will give an oyster and salad sup 
per at the residence of Mr. John White 
on Division street, next Tuesday even 
ing from rix to eleven o'clock. Supper 
consisting of bread and batter, coffee, 
pickels and oysters, 30c, aalad lOc extra. 
All in vited; proceeds for benefit of church.

are
IMlnuur luma.

The names of over ninety pupils 
enrolled in the Maryland school.

Mrs. G. W. Perdue and Mrs. J. W. Has 
tings were in Philadelphia this week 
buying goods for the firm.

Wm. S. Melson and wife left on 
Thursday morning fora trip to several 
of the cities.

John M. Jones, Grand Secretary of the 
I. O. O. F. lectured at Barren Creek 
Springs on Friday evening 10th inat on 
"Odd-Fellowahip."

 The Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
railroad company has been selling spec 
ial excursion tickets from all points on 
the road, to Baltimore this week to give 
Masons an opportunity to attend the 
Masonic Fair. The fare from this place 
WM $3,00 round trip.

 'Do-.s your mother know you're out," 
said a boy to his little brother. "Yes, 
she does, was the answer, "for one bot 
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp has knock 
ed my cold into a rocked hat, yon bet"

A few applications of Salvation Oil will 
instantly relieve stiffness in the neck or 
joints. 25 cents.

Sure ^jfBHrt Cflre-
CURES PERMANENTLY

 The Page Democratic Club has made 
arrangements for the folio wing district 
meetings: Waltersville, Monday 27th., 2 
p. m,; White Haven. Monday 27th 7 p. m.; 
Alien, Wednesday 29th,2 p. m.; Pittaville, 
Thursday 30th, 2 p. m.; Barren Creek, 
Friday 31st, 2 p. m- Quantico, Saturday 
Nor. 1st 2 p. m. Hone. Levin L. .Wat 
ers, R. F. Brattan and J- W. Miles will 
be ihtfted by the club to address these 
meetings. The meeting at B. C. Springs 
a arranged for Barren Creek and Sharp- 
town districts; PitUvHle for Pittabnrg 
and Dennis' districts; Alien for Trappe 
and >*otter> district*.

. Buffered T«ar» in Pkla. 
14 Smuwr St., CtevtUod, Ohio,

Anr. U, 1SSS.
In IKl I mntmxl my «rn» etaSttiOf chart 

nnu: foAreareanbipilaaattooald not 111 
It WM flmllT cored brat. Jaeoti 

d&lrk~
mioo.

DMUqptSTS AND DCAUC 
fcHAVAuVOSELER Cft. BMJO. MkV

Ion'11 Find Them at Thoroughgood's:
Hundreds of Men's Suits, 

Hundreds of Men's Overcoats, 

Hundreds of Youths' Suits,
  smm*im*s^sm**m*^smsm*masmmsmmmsmmsm^mt*m*»i*mmims^im^*^sm*ismsmmimms^smsmm^mm^*^^***mms*mms£

Hundreds of Children's Suits, 

Hundreds of Odd Pants, 

Thousands of Stylish Hats.

BLACK CHEVIOT SUITS, in Sacks and Frocks, in double- 
and single-breasted grand suits for $10. You may get them else 
where, but you cannot get clothing that looks like Thoroughgood's, 
and his prices are always lower for better goods. He sells all the 
leading families in Salisbury their Children's Suits and Nobby Hats.

YOU'LL FIND IT OUT
if you will only come and look. It does not cost anything to ex 
amine this lovely stock of Clothing and Hats. .. » - 

DO YOU WANT A NEW SUIT ?
DO YOU WANT A NEW OVERCOAT?

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A BOY'S SUIT?

' IF YOU DO, TRY

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

OUB FALL STOCK READY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and Boys' 
ready«-made clothing, and neckwear; A Fresh stock of shoes ; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past Come 
and examine our stock. »

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Dei.

LOOK AT THJS.
I bare now a large lot of

Tin best $2.00 Woman's Shoe in Salisbury. Celt's Punishing Goods, Bert's Work-
tog Puts, very cheap, Dry Goods and Notions, Cigars and Tobacco, Pire,

Plain and French Candy, Wood and Willow Ware, Tinware,
Cora and Mill Feed always on band. A full i 

. line of Choice Groceries. All . ' 
Goods Delivered Free,

C. E. DAVIS, - AT DEPOT.

ABOUT ONE PERSON IN TEfl
13OBS 3STOT

TRADE WITH US
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About one person in ton does not know that the other niaeof his iiallow mortals 
 have come to the conclusion that .ita always safest to trade with Fowler A Tinunona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one penon in ten does not know thai bin neighbors are saving money 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler & Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Aboot one person in ton can,t be expected to know that w» are headquarters 

for Dry Goods. Notions, Millinery, Wall Paper, CortaiM, Qest's ForaisnJOff Good*.
etc., because they hare not entered oar store.      .

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Witb a big stock with bfe bavin*, with low prices, .with fair dealing, MM! 

expect to get hu trade. Are jroa tM tenth person ? .£ ',

WE'RE. AFTER YOU.
FOWLER & TIMMONS.

w?a
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EVEBY SATURDAY MOBHINO 
Thoa. Perry, Pnbltsbar.

An acquaintance of mine ha* jut re 
turned from her rammer outing in th 
oonntry, stopping with a relative on bi 
farm in one of the fertil* counties 
Maryland; where an instance of "horae- 
sense" came nnder her observation. On 
bright afternoon, the pair of faroil 
horses was hitched to the carriage ft) 
a drive. From the time they were 
brought from the stable the? ahowed 
Btgnsof QoeasinMa, their mUleaBnne in 
crSaing at the procen of bitching-ap
•went on; until, when all waa ready to 
start, they actually refoned to eo. Tbi
 was BO nnnsual they alwavs bavin) 
been gentle and easily managed, that th 
owner waa led to remark upon their re 
bellions gpirit on this particular occasion 
and accordingly administered the whip 
which waa seldom if ever resorted to be 
fore. They rrlnrtamly started. After 
travelling about two mile*, one of thoM 
sudden and severe electric storms which 
have precipitated their fury upon partt 
of Maryland daring July and August o 
this year, swooped down and drenchec 
the party to the skin, spoiling what 
might otherwise hare been a pleasant 
jaunt. The owner wisely concluded that 
his animals knew more about the weath 
er than he,and now admire* his favorite* 
even more than he did before. G. B. 
Frysinger, Lewiston, Pa.

Good Adrioa.
Several years ago I w as covered with 

Boils to such an extent that my life waa 
a miser}'- After trying a number of otb 
er remedies without any benefit, I was 
advised by a wholesale druggist at Col 
umbus to try S. S. S. (Swift's Specific). 
OneJbottle of S. S. S. cared me entirely 
I have not had a Boil since. To those 
afflicted with Boils or Skin Eruptions I 
give the same advice my wholesale drng- 
cist gave me take S. S. S.

DAVID ZAKTMA.V, Druggist,
May 10,1890. Independence, Ohio.

A FBOMPT CCBX.

I was cured sound and well of a case 
of Blood Poison by S, S. S. As soon as 
I discovered I was afflicted with the dis- 

, ease I commenced taking Swift's Specific 
(S- S. S.), and in a few weeks I was per 
manently cured. GEORGE STKWART

May 7,1S90. Shelby, Ohio.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Hl.tory of Electric Lighting. 
Electric lighting, says M. Fontaine, did 

not make its appearance nntil near the 
close of the year 1873. It was tn Paris, 
in November, 1873, in the-worsbop of M. 
Gramme, that the first installation on a 
really industrial scale of. electric lighting 
took place, by means of a continuous ag£ 
rent dynamo and Serrin regn^al^^ It 
was also in Paris, in 1877.^5atthe Jab-

Wanamdker's.

Monday, Oct. 13, ISM.

We give more thought to 
Children's Gloves than any 
other house in the country. 
Every proper kind in full range 
of sizes. A quick glance at 
the shelves show : ...'. jjj
For Mls»f« and chldrco : . CM ^DssB 

4-but(on Kid, embroidered, "Sc; 
4-button Kid. embroidered, II 
4-button Kid, embroidered, 11.25 
4-button Surdc, embroidered, II 
a-button Moutqnetalre Suede, 11.25 
M-buttoQ MouKqueialreSnede.fUO 
BlarrlU. II
Hlbbed top, cashmere. 25e 
Ribbed top, cuhmere. S5c 
Ribbed top, plated silk. :>7Xe 
Far topped, lined, Toe 
Fur topped, lined, II 
Pur lopped, lined, * 1 2S 
Kur topped, lined, fl.M 
Fur topped.: lined. 11.73 

Everything In Kittens—Angora-wool Sax-
ooy. etc.
For Boys:

1-bntton Kid, embroldered.il 
1-button Plqne Kid. embroidered 11.25 
1-bution (Fnwnes). embroidered ll 25 
1-button Craven Tan iFownes). J1.S8 
I'butum Cape (Fuwnes). fl-21 
Boys' Fine ( -a«limere, SOc 
Boys' Hootch Wool, 3Sc 
Boys' Sroieb Wool, 37>Jc 
Boys' Scotch Wool, 5Uc 
BOTH' Astrakhan, 75o 
Boys' Astrakhan, 91 
Boys' lined Glove*. I button, 75c 
Boys' Hoed Glove*. I button, J1.50 
Boys' lined Glove*, fur tupped. II 
Boys' lined Gloves, fur topped, $1.25 
Boys' lined Gloves. I1JX) 
Same, fur topped, J1.75 

Everything In Mittens, both single and
doable, . •

This isn't a glove stock 
that's fat one month and lean 
the next, but a steady, year in 
and year out assortment, nev 
er changing except for the 
seasons and for betterment.

Miscellaneous Girds.

P.ONSUMPTION.
IN its flnt stages, can [be ancceaafoUjr 

checked by the prompt use of Acer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periods ot that disease, the cough U 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.'

i " I have nsed Aver'a Cheny Pectoral 
iwith the best edect in my practice. 
This wonderful preparation once saved 
my life. I had a constant cough, night 
 weals, was greatly reduced in. flesh,
and given up by my . 
bottle and a half of the.

physician. Ona
_ _ __ » Pectoral cored 

me'." A, J. Eidson, M. D., Middleton, 
Tennessee.

" Several years ago I waa severely ill. 
The doctors said I waa in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for me, 
bat advised me, as a last resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Alter taking 
this medicine two or three months I 
waa cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day." James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, I contracted 
so severe a cold that for some days I 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
physician on board considered my Ufa 
In danger. Happening to have a bottle 
ol Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
 have invariably recommended this prep 
aration." J. B. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Gossamers of course, but it 
isn't "of course," that they're 
genuine water-shedders. We 
don't meddle with trashy Gos 
samers.

Gossamers for women, $1-50 to |20. 
Gossamers for men, $3 to $12. 
Gossamers for children, (1.50 to 14-50

_ liSfstribnted over a distance of 
about 1,100 yards, being supplied by a 
single, alternate current Gramme ma- 

. chine. Paris, therefore, bad the honor 
of possessing the first pnblic and private 
fighting produced by means of electric 

  currents. M. Fontaine thinka. that in 
1891 or 1892 the electric lighting in Paris 
will require for its production motive 
force equal, in roupd numbers, to 32,000 
horse power.

Ltt« Insurance1

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and increase* the credit of the assured. Il 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 

. prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that toe ritk of death 
it gmaller to him who, on a bed of illne 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader !! are you. insured? If no) 
pet a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
* P. 0. Box 183. Salisbury, Md

Bicycles have more room  
and thought. They shall have 
still more of both. Look at 
this!

Junior Safety, for boy or 
girl, at $25 with bell and lamp. 

without bell or lamp was 
he original price.

Little Giant, $35; Gendron, 
^40; Junior, $49. Each with 
jell and lamp, and so on up to 
[135 for a high grade machine. 
Velocipedes :

16.tnch wheel. S2.00. ,, - 
Same, rubber tire, 14.75. ** 
20-Inch wheel. S2.75,, 
Same, rubber VfZ-'fg.ra. 
34-lncb whe*i. si-ffl. 
8ame.rabber tire. 16.50.

*rVheel, S3.75.
e. rubber tire, 17.73,

Tricycles:
20-inch wheel, S5.75. 
Same, rubber tire. $8^0. 
24-Inch wheel, S6,50. 
Same, rubber tire. 10.30. 
28-Inch wheel, 17.50. 
Same, rubber tire, tllJO. 
.12-lDch wheel, JM.50. 
Sam«, rubber tire 111.75.

TtOTASXD Tft

Or. J. C. Ayer tt Co., Lowed,
Bold by ill Druggist*

Matt.
Frlc* Itl; >lzboUl«, at.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

T _

To the Voters of Wi- 
comico County.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public <5eneral Laws, title "Elections," 
sub-title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of tbe acts of 1890, notice is 
hereby given that the officers of regis 
tration forAVicomico county will sit a» 
hereinafter stated for the purposes set 
forth in said article.

The sitting on Monday, October 
20th, will be only for revision and 
for hearing applications for rein 
statement by persons whose names 
have been stricken off.

Yea, he loves you now, 'tis true, 
Lass with eyes of violet blue, 
Lips as sweet as honey-dew,

Bouny little bride! 
Will he love yon as to-day, 
When your bloom baa fled away, 
When yoar golden locks are grey, 

Will his love abide? 
Yes, if it is tbe true kind it will sur 

vive all the inevitable wastes and chang 
es of life.   But, it is every womaa's de 
sire and duty to retain, as long as she 
can, tbe attractions that make her charm 
ing and beloved in youth. No one can 
keep her youthful bloom or equable tern 
per If weighed down and suffering from 
female 'weakness and disorders. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a reme 
dy for these troubles. Sold by druggists.

Any mechanic who feels like despair 
ing, because tbe world baa not gone well 
with him, shonld try, first of all, to fi 
are out to what extent tbe world is to 
blame for bis failure, and to what «x- 
lepi be himself is to blame. If be baa 
not fitted himself for success, it is his 
own fault that success baa not come to 
him.

Bricks boiled in coal tar are rendered 
hard and durable, and machine-made 
brick, if boiled fur a long period, Bay 
twenty-four hours, become waterproof. 
Bricks thus treated art well adapted for 
sewers, cesspools, and the foundation of 
buildings.

When tbe hair shows signs of falling, 
begin at once the nse of Ayre's Hair Vig 
or. This preparation strengthens the 
scalp, promotes the growth of the hair, 
restore* the natural color to gray and 
faded hair, and renders it soft, pliant 
and gln»»y.

  "I wish It was three o'clock in the 
afternoon. Miss May," ^aid tbe reporter 
on the evening paper, at he moved a 
littie doaer.

"Indeed?"
"Yea; you see, we should jost be going 

topreat.

. Engliah Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Oalloosed Lamp* and 
Blemiabea from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted tbe moat wonderful Blemish Cora 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait & 
Sona, Drnggiat, Salisbury.  

She Who are afl those men going i«- 
tothejailT

He They are reporteri.
She What are they going into jail forT
He There is to be a aecret execution 

thereto-day. . ...

Couldn't Stand the Meter. Miss Preab- 
ly Why do you poeto born tb* mid- 
nigh toil, Mr. DeAktiJl?

Mr. D«Aktill—feecaoM not many of as 
can afford !•*•

The editor who a»w a lady making for 
the enly empty seat in the oar found 
himself "crowded oat to make room for 
more interwttng matter."

First a cotton warp Blanket. 
Of course the cotton is out of 
sight hidden by the big, soft 
warp of wool but its being 
there at all is what lets you get 
a really good, generous 7- 
pound Blanket at $6.50 the 
pair. 80x84 inches.

Another Blanket, 74x8^ 
inches, (6 pounds), $5.

Still another, a little smaller 
(72x80 inches) and with coars 
er wool in the filling, weighing 
altogether seven pounds, at only 
$3.50 the pair. We don't know 
of anything lL£e its match a 
even $4. .

JOHN WANAMAKER.

The oSeOra of Registration will sit as 
 follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) at the resi 
dence of Samuel B. D..Tones in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the voting 
house in Tyaskin district.

District No. 4 (PittsburR) aUPittsville.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the Court House.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of 

John W. Davis in Powellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe district.
District No. 8. (Nutter's) at the resi 

dence of Alonzo Dykes in Nutter's district
District No. 9 (Salisbury)" at Wm. A. 

Ennis' store, in Salisbury.
District No. 10 (Sharptown) at resi 

dence of James F. Marine In Sharptown.

PIANOS,

You can buy of ns an Upright Piano 
Jit good, reliable make, for $25O Cash 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY & SONS,

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

. ^ NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10cash,and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable-goods of a reliable 
house and you can't get cheated :

MASON 4 HAMBLIN, 

WILOOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,

FARRAND & VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

J. E. Nichols, Otto Sutro & Co.,
{Salesman. Dealers In Pianos, Organs, 

SCAFOKD, DEL. Sheet Music, etc.,

BALTIMORE. - MD.

T. B. WILUAX8ON, B. E. WILLIAMSOX.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON,

WITH

T. S. Williamson & Bro.
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7, 9 & 11 Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference: CAXSEVOOKT B^ipc.

SL-A.T3J I
Having on hand a fine ilock of tbe various

 lies of the bcxi Ilarford county, Md., Hlates, 
he best In the country, I am ready to put on 
[late Booth, plain or onuunental, at a very 
ow figure, and guarantee satisfaction. I can

also ftrrnlsb Slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving,
•Steps, Paste, Hearthstone* «Jid various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
»oinpt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slat* Agent and Boofer, ~ - - ——— 

MD., or DELTA, PA.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for repiRtration before tbe 
undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Districts, on the 
aboveTmentioned days, within the hours 
named, and at the' above designated 
places.

WILLIAM J. BOUNDS, Oflicer of Reg 
istration for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 3 (Tvaakin).

MINOS F. PARKER, Officer of Reg- 
istration for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON, Officer 
of Registration for District No. 5 (Par 
sons').

JOHN W. DAVIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis1).

LEVIN W. MALONE, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 7 (Trappe).

ALONZO DYKES, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

WILLIAM MITCHELL, Officer of 
Registration forDistrict No. 9 (Salisbury).

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

Collectors' Notice,
Samuel P. Wilson, collector of taxes for 

1890 for First District, will beat his store 
the last ten days of August, September, 
October and November, for the purpose

collecting taxes for 1890.

B. R. Dashiell, collector Second Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December 
for the purpose of collecting taxes for 
1890. ^

Peter J. Hobbs, collector Third District 
will be at bis home the last ten days of 
each month prior to December for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 1890.

John W. Parker of L,, collector Fourth 
District, will be at tbe office of tbe coun 
ty commissioners the last ten days of each 
month-prior to December for tbe par- 
pose of collecting taxes for 1890.

George W. Adkins, collector Fifth Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December for 
tbe purpose of collecting taxes lor 1890.

l&*Tbere will be a discount of 4, 3, 2 
and 1 per cent, allowed off all County 
Taxes paid before the first day of Sep- 
lember, October, November and Decem 
ber respectively, and 5,4, and 3 per cent, 
on State Taxes paid before the first day 
of September. October and November re 
spectively. By order of the board of 
County Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Flattering a Fact. • .
Not long ago a poet waa staying at

 eaaida hotel, where he attracted some 
attention as a celebrity. Among the 
gnesta was a woman who wished her 
daughter to seem on intimate terms with 
literature, and, as far as possible, with 
literary people. Accordingly she set the 
girl at work to learn one of the poet's 
shorter pieces, which might have been a 
clever more to gain her point, bat the 
effect of it wa« somewhat injured by the 
daughter's careleeaneea and ignorance.

On the same page with the poem in 
question in a book of selections was 
one by another and more famous writer, 
and the girl made the mintaka of com 
mitting this instead of the one which her 
mother had intended.

At the first opportunity the young lady
 aid to the poet in the presence of sev 
eral of the guests:

"It is, such a delight to meet one whoee 
lines I have carried in my mind for 
years! The poem which I love bettei 
than any other in the world is one ol 
yonrs."

"Indeedr answered the smiling poet 
"I had not nattered myself that I had 
written anything worthy of snch honor. 
WhatisitT

With an affected emphasis the girl re 
peated the poem she had learned, tbe 
company, of course, remaining silent 
till she h»^ finished.

"It is lovely!" murmured one of the 
gnestB, who did not recognize it

"Yes," said the poet, "it is so good 
that I can only regret that Wordsworth 
should hare taken the liberty of writing 
it before I was bom. Otherwise I should 
undoubtedly have written it myself."

The best of good breeding could not 
altogether repress the smiles of the by 
standers, and the poor girl, suddenly re 
membering that her mother needed her, 
disappeared with much celerity.

'It Is a pity," the poet said mildly, 
when she was out of hearing, "it is a 
pity tbat people cannot understand that 
we writers, vain though, we may be, are 
not so blinded by vanity as to be unable 
to tell genuine admiration from the 
poorest of make believe." Yonth's Com- 
janion. ____~______

The Lightning TTa« Mad.
During a picnic held by the colored 

order of Odd Fellows lightning struck a 
Tee nnder which the festivities were 

conducted. Tbe following Sunday old 
3an Hightower, a colored preacher of 
peat renown, arose and said:

'Brudders and sisterers, we'se jest had 
er awful 'lustration o' whut de Lawd 

n\n o' de wickedness o' dia yere worl'I 
Vhile dem follerers o' Satan wuz er 
I&ncin' an er skylarkin' under dat tree, 

an' w'en da onghter been er prayin' nr 
raisin' money f nr ter git *h« yere church 
nten debt, yere come de lightnin' o' de 

d an' struck de tree. Oh, whut a 
waynjn.' Was dat, sinner man.' Smaer-;- 
pussan, jes* stop fur er minit an' think 
what er warnin' come down on dat 'ca- 
sion. De sinners got up money fur dat 
picnic, but w'en I axes 'em fur money 
ter he'p save their souls, w'y da ginter 
grunt an' 'plain o' hard times.

"Nebber mine; de lightnin' gwine 
come wus den dat de naixt time de sin 
ners an' de folks dat 'tind like da is 
Christians gits np one o' dem picnics. 
Wy, brudders, er picnic ain't nuthin,' 
but old Satan ersunnin' hisse'f. Brudder 
Mallory, put down dat winder, ef you 
pleases, sab. Dor's er rain comin' np. 
De sinners is er bnckin' right er gin de 
church w'en da goes off da ter"  

There came a terrific peal of thunder 
and a vivid flash of light One corner 
of the church fell and the rain came 
pouring in. The house had been struck 
by lightning.

Tbe old preacher did not lose bis pres 
ence of mind, for when, after the fright 
was over, a "sinner man" asked what he 
thought of lightning striking a church 
as well as a tree nnder which the picnio 
was held, he said:

"If s disser way: de lightnin' has got 
BO uster Btrikin' at deze sinners dat it 
kain't keep still, an' you'se got it so mad 
it doan know whar it's hittin'." Pitta- 
burg Dispatch.

Miscellaneous Cards.

CHILOREH
LEARH 

ECOHOMY.

p*yT

': in Drug. Feint and So*** fitmifMna Stor*§for
Kk-Boa.«AieA * ' 

u. ttTAin Oto & NCW FUMMITUMC 
Li. STAIM OLA«« AHO CMINAWAMC 
• L CTAIM TINVAMK

STAIN roun Ot* BA»KCT*
ITAIN BA*T*» COACM AN*

BAMDOLFH.

WHAT
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION
CUBES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Disease!

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Manj have gained one pound 

p«r daj byite use. ,
Scotfs Emulsion is not a secf'et 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypopl 
phltes and pure Norwegian ' 
Liver Oil, tie potency of 
i>eine largely increased. It is ue 
37 Physicians all over the worlc

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists. 

•COTT A BOWMC, Chemists, N.

HP COMMON SENSE

PrvhUtorlo

All the magnificent buildings of Paris 
are made of limestone, taken from quar 
ries near the city. These quarries are 
composed of layers made entirely from 
the tiny shells of microscopic animals- 
No less than one hundred and thirty 
seven species exist in these limestone 
beds. There were other little beings, 
not so small, that did an enormous share 
of rock-building. They have received 
the I'nnmmaKtes," from the Latin word 
"nummos," meaning "money," because 
their shells resemble coins. In Germany 
they are commonly called the "devil's 
money." They are so perfectly formed 
that one cannot help thinking, on first 
looking at them, that they have been 
stamped with a die. In some places 
mountains of great height are made of 
their shells. In Egypt the layers are of 
such extent thas since centuries before 
Christ the rock has been used for build 
ing purposes. The ancient Pyramids and 
the Sphinx are made of this rock.

Beds of lignite; a kind Of half-finished 
coal, are also found amongst the rocks of 
this age. With it is found the yellow 
amber, which is only fossil resin from a 
species of pine tree. It is abundant on 
the shores of the German Ocean. In 
sects are often found preserved in it as 
perfect as on the day they ware im 
prisoned. The first bee of all the ages 
was found in amber, "an embalmed 
corpse in a crystal coffin." With it were 
found fragments of flower and leaf, as if 
the resin dropped on the flower upon 
which the bee had alighted, and enve 
loped both. St. Nicholas.

Catarrh. •
Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 

New Home Treatment :
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

tbesa diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane oflbe 
nose and eustocliian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved tbie to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

' N. B. This treatment is not a snnff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
& Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Christian Advocate. 
"Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 

should carefully read the above. *

Time Tables.
JJ'EW YORK, PHTT.A, A NORFOLK B. H.

-CAP* OBJLKLXS ROOT*." 
Tine Table In Efhot Aug. IKh, 1890.

SOOTH Borao TRAUCS.
Mo. 9 No. 1 No. TV

I^eave p. m. a. m. a. m.
N. Y., P. B. B. (er. 8 00 , 8 00
Newark................ 8 32 ^ t as
Trenton.... ._....... 9 50 1 28
Phlla., Broad st_ 11 16 7 37 10 38
Wllmlngton....._.. U 01 8 SO II OB

a. m. p. m
BaUlmorefU.8ta.), a 45 8 40 8 OB

p. m. a. m. a. m.

NORTH Boron TRACTS.
No. 10 No. UNo. 74
s^. m. p. zn. p ID

BaltimoreCtLBUL), « 45 100835
Wllmlnrton....... 415 12 K 545
PblUL, Broad it.._ 6 10 1 17 8 S5
Trenton.............._ 024 2 28 ' 7 40
Newark.........   7 S7 3 88 8 S3
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00 4 00 9 30

a. m. p. m. p. m.

740
745

I 10 

1221

1255

200

2 15--
323
230
387
244
255
808
814
827

SOUTH Boum> TRAIUB.
No. W No. 3 No. 1 No. 79

Leave a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Delmar................ 265 12"" "
William*..........__
Salisbury............. 30*
FrulUand...._ ..._,. S IS
Eden.......„........._. 3 20
Loretto.......... _. S 25
Prlnceu Anne..... 3 32
King's Creek....... » 38
Costen........... -. 3 48
Pocomoke.......__ 3 51
New Church....... 4 04
Oak Hall.........._.. 4 U
Hallwood............_ 4 19
Bloiom...._.._,_. 4 25
Parksley...__...... 4 U
Taalejr..... ..._ _ 4 44
Onley__.........——. 4 47
Melfa..................
Keller............_... 4 58
Mappsburg......_..
Exmore.............. 5 11
Nauawadox..........
Bird's Ne«t.......... 623
Machlpongo.......... 5 28
Eaatvllle............... 5 85
Cobb'g..............._. 5 43
Cherlton..._......... 5 45
Cape Cnarlet, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr- 9 10

a. m.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT Y01 HOUSES.

P. B. Paint
If yon weint the best, tt covers more sur-

a. m. p. m.

844

1% 
' 410 

411 
4 1* 
425 
430 
440 
449 
468 
501 
510 
S 18 
530 
530 
585 
730 
830 
845 

p.m.

.
Maclilpongo....._....10 08 
Mlrd'gNeat...   .....1018

. ....... ..10 22
Exraore...... .... ..._JO 31
Mapp8burg......._....10 40

..........10 48
Mapp8b 
rveller. .

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
• • Ibmifietunr of / 

aU SIZES ASI> KTTLKS OK WOOD

W"R ADAMS

Out of Town.
A crippled child was taken oat of the 

Blums in Philadelphia one snmmer to a 
farm house among the hills, where she 
remained for a fortnight. It was her 
first visit to the country. The next sum 
mer the fanner's wife went to the city 
to find the child, and to bring her home 
with her. Bnt want and foul air had 
conquered. She was dying.

"I wish I could go," she said, with 
eager eyes. '"Are the fields green this 
year? And are the trees growing the 
same way still?"

A poor shopgirl, with some of her 
companions, was taken by a good woman 
to the seashore for the first time. Her 
friend, seeing her standing alone on the 
beach, went np to her and found her 
weeping.

"Excuse me, ma'am," she said, "but 
Tm not used to these swell things."

Do we realize that there are in this 
free, bountiful country people so poor 
that the sea and fields and all good 
things seem to belong only to the "swell" 
rich?

Children's relief and fresh air funds 
are doing much in our cities to give to 
the overworked poor in their garrets and 
alleys a glimpse of the country during 
the summer, but there are still count- 
lees thousands who are left behind.  
Youth's Companion.

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age. 
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

DESTROYS MICROBES.
tlie cause of every dlserwp, aiftl Is a wondeful

Tonic and Antiseptic,
Book giving history of Microbes nnd the

Microbe Killer, FREE. 
Adarrm: 7 Uljht St.. KEW YORK CITY.

Lottery BuMneu Seeking New BoaUs.

Attorney-General Hunt, of Illinois, 
has received from Assistant Attorney- 
General Vance, of Louisiana, a letter' 
stating tbat the Louisina Lottery Com 
pany, being now forbidden the use of 
tba mail, advertises that it will nse ex 
press companies as a medium of corres 
pondence for transmitting money and 
tickets; that circulars announcing the 
result of drawings may be had from ex 
press agents through whom tickets are 
procured. In short, express companies 
are made agents of the lottery. He asks 
ifthmcanbe prevented and punished 
under the criminal code of Illinois. At 
torney-General Hunt, in his reply, says 
if an express company undertakes through 
its agents to act as the agent of the lot 
tery it will violate the provisions of the 
State dtatutes, and will be liable to the 
penalty imposed. He farther adds that 
should"any case of violation come to his 
notice he will call the attention of the 
prosecuting attorney in the county in 
which it occurs to it, and do all he can 
to aid in suppressing the lottery business-

NORTH BOUND THAISS.
No. 10 No. 13 No. 74

Leave p. m. a. m. a. m.
Portsmouth............ 5 SO 7 30
Norfolk.................. 8 20 7 fio
Old Point Comfort 7 30 9 10
Cape Charle*....(an » 20 11 10
Cape Cb»rle»._....... 9 « u 15
'"hcriton................. 9 SO 11 X
'obb'«... .................. Ji 17

u 43 
u fa
11 58
12 08 
1J 15 
12 24 
1230 
12 M 
12 41 
1254 
IDS 
1 W 
1 28 
i 30

7 SO 1 47 
7 M j sj
7 83 2 10
8 00 2 17 
807 2 SI 
813 230 
820 287 
8 30 2 45

« 45 3 00 
a. m. p. m.

No. t
a. m.

face -than any other and .is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see 

us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

.........._
Onley. ......... ..........10 57
Tasley ...... ........ ...11 OS
'arksley. .......... ...11 18
Jloxom...............ll 25

Hallwood. .......... .11.35
Oak Hall..........._._H 43
New Church..-.. ....11 52
"'ocomoke... _ . ..._12 05

. ............. __
King's Creek..........
PrlnccM Anne.......l2 28
Loretto...................
Eden... .................
Frultland............
Kallnbury... ............ .12 48
Williams.................
Delmar..... _ ....(arr I 00

a. m.

7 30
7 35

Gristle Id Branch.
Leave

Princes* Anne._... 
Kln({'« Creek..........
Wcstover.........._
Kingston .............
Marion.................._
Hope well................
Crisn>ld........ .(arr

a. m.r 4o
745 
7 50 
757 
804 
8 00 
8 15 

a. m.

p. m.
1250
12 fi6 

1 00 
1 08 
1 14 
1 21 
1 27

p.m.

p.m. 
244 
250 
.1 15 
S 40 
400 
4 20 
4 35

p. m

Fall Announcement

Leave 
Cr I* field..................
Hopewell................
Marion........_........
Kingston ................
Wotover................
King's Cre«k....(arr
1'rlneesg Anne (arr

a. m. 
6 Si 
«44 
« 53 
703 
7 15 
7Z1 
735
a.m.

p. m. 
1 35 
1 41 
1 -T7 
1 54 
200 
206 
2 17

p. m.

a. m. 
8 30 
840 
855 
9 15 
940 
9 50

a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Expreoi 

and Buffet Parlor Curs on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia Kouth-Bountl bleep 
ing Car accessible to piutHengf rs at 10.00 p. in. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnablo until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pass. 4 Frt. Ag-U Superintendent.

BALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 2»TH, 1880.

The Adnntac* of Ui» Public School.
We have no place in America for 

dainty people often called gilt edged  
who think that the army would be a 
good place if it were not for the rank 
and file. So it is better for a boy of 
onrs to be pitched into a public school, 
to take pot luck with all aorta and con 
ditions of boys, and to learn, in the 
earliest life, that some of the beet fel 
lows in the world, not to say the" bright 
est, never had a French nurse, and al 
ways black their own shoes, when they 
are blacked at all. In all such schools 
that I have known the tone of honor ia 
very high. And in such society one 
early learns the great lesson that all the 
people aj.ii wiser than any one of the 
people.  F.I ward Everett Hale in Fonun.

To core BUlonineaa, Sick Headache, Conitt*
pation. llalaria. Liver Complaints, take

the «>te and certain remedy,

BILEl'ANS
Tse tbe BMALLBiae (401ittle Beans to the
bottle). THEr ABE TUB MOST COXVEXIKHT.

MI-nftntrlfT- ior* •*!! -A.c««.
Price of clthor «l«e. aar. pf r Bottle.

Life Insurance ^

IB a social doty, because no person has b 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
by a little self-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a ttx upon charity or legal sop- 
port. Header! .'are you insured ? If not get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt., 
  P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

OOJNO EAST.
Exp. Ezp. Mlxd. Mlxd. 

No. 1. No. 7. No. .1. No. B. 
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. ni. 

Washington, Lv._.. 
Baltimore, Lv.... ...... 7 45
Annniv.Ka Ar........ 8 «Annapolis, Lv _ 8 u 

Bay HW,». ft--"!"

FROM . |

Wanamaker & Brown. j
The old colors go to ihe front for the Fall Campaign 

of 1890 ! Better clothing lower than anybody's prices  
these are the appointed trade-bringers and sales-)makers for 
Wanamaker & Brown High Class Ready Made this season.

No standing still tolerated in our successful business. 
Improvement progress run side by side with large sales. 
People dress better than ever. You have grown up under 
our standards of Honest Qualify and Low Prices. Low prices 
are nothing unless they're tied to sterling value in the goods 
and workmanship. The best is wanted for the good dollars 
laid out. We've used you to careful asking and careful 
buying. And, we've manufactured and made ready for you 
this season the most magnificent, finest, best made, and 
choicest variety of clothing we ever possessed. Nothing ill 
it but the superior in value. We've kept watch over its 
making. Every button is fast; every stitch solid ; every 
price the lowest Every sort of clothing- the finest and for 
every-day plentifully provided. We guarantee the quality, 
and with nearly thirty years of experience back of us, we 
know what to guarantee.

We go for a great increase to our great business. 
Don't buy at any price till you find out how low our prices 
are. :

Wanamaker & Brown, |
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia!

.
j.r.$«miaeiJUtm»rT.iu:Bt.o-s.-lT.lMlt Ml.

Honey In Onus.
One of the snmmer industries at Old 

Orchard beach, has been the gathering 
and the sale of "sweet grass," a kind of 
green thatch that grows quite plentiful 
ly along the sea wall. It has a peculiar 
ly rich odor and a small package in bu 
reau drawers or a close room gives out 
its fragrance for weeks and months. 
One little fellow has peddled $85 worth, 
of grass among the hotel guests this sea- 
eon. Parties do a thriving business fill 
ing orders for grass from all parts of the 
country. Sermons in stones, books in 
running brooks and dollars in every 
thing.  Exchange.

We invite attention to oar line of Of- 
Ice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 

Commercial Blank Books made in all 
ityles of binding and rulinfa. Estimate* 

given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet^ Paper a 
ipecialty.

BOX PAPERS In Urge Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charm* make a 
eautlral QIR to either Gent or L*djr.
POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Aatomnetit- 

rom 60 eenta to S3, each.
LEATHER OOOD6— Oor Specialty.

ve n» a call or writ* n» when TOD
require anythlnc to be (band In a thoroughly
equipped Book and and Stationery EvUbUah-
meot. Office Supplied of all kind*. Including
/•dfera, Day Booka, Check Book*, Draft*
lotM, Letter Bead* and Envelope*. Addnaa.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
' BoOXBBLinB AHO 8TAT1OITOB, 

No.gJE. Baltimore 8k. three doon below 

CbarUaBt.
.Wy • Baltimore, Md, 

Bcfer to Fttb. orthla paper.

The Wall of the M. IX'a.
First Doctor This depression in my 

business is awful. We shall die in abject 
poverty.

Second Doctor Same here. No chol 
era mortals, no colic, nothing remunera 
tive. And all because fruit is too dear 
to be within reach of the numrn Pitte- 
burg Bulletin.

Big Potatoes.
George L, BarUett has had on exhibi 

tion one hill of potatoes which were 
dug upon his land on Clifton which 
consisted of thirteen potatoes, the small 
est of which weighed over half a pound. 
 Anaonia (Conn.) Sentinel.

Query TTT

"Why is it? tbat while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the hnman family mat die, yet w» 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the/ornur, whereas with tbe latter it is 
teldomtaken without more or leas tolicita- 
titmi Reader !(l tayoor tycinturtdf If not 
get a policy at ana in the "Washington" 
Life luaurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, OenL Ait, 
« P.O.Bo*183,6aliebojT,Md.

Ol WBnue*. OLD WOMAM, so HtnHt 
BIACX DIAMOND ROOFING TO covnr TUB IXT 

Wuv ot> M> FAK-ntov THE-LAKD or roca ucntf 
rr AUO-iov covcu Tin EAKTH.

Seat tat iUnttrated circular to

M. EHBET, JR., & Co.,
•Walnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

•END POM OWH CATALOOUCmie PMICCC

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOI.lt. IND.

Parties in want of Fish Manure can be 
supplied by calfing at W. A. Ennis' store, 
near pirot bridge, and 6. B. MitchelI'd 
 tore, in California,

Nltro-Olycerlne In the Kltch«n Stove.

A special from Washington, Pa., says: 
"Mrs. Ladshaw found a small bottle which 
contained a quantity of nitre-glycerine 
and, being ignorant of its nature, she 
thoueht it was carbon oil, and took It 
home- Thursday evening the fire re 
fusing to burn, she emptied the bottle 
in the kitchen stove when a tremendous 
explosion followed. The house was 
completely torn away and Mr. Ladshaw 
received injuries which will probably 
prove fatal. Both legs were broken and 
mangled and one band was completely 
torn from his body. Mr. Ladshaw was 
cut about the face in a shocking manner 
Their little three-year-old boy was burn 
ed about the face and hands. Mrs. Lad 
shaw wsS struck by flying timber and 
considerably bruised, though it is a won 
der she was not Instantly killed. The 
other member of the family, a sir-weeks- 
old baby, escaped without Injury.

McDanIel,..............._ '
Harper .....................
St. .Mlcliaels............_10 15
lllvenilde... _ ......._
Koyal Oak......_.......10 25
Klrkham ....._........ ..10 SO
lilmimlteld ...............
KoMon ......... .... .....10 43
Turner.....................
Belhlehcm...._.........ll 02
Preston... .................. II 10
Donglags.....   ...   ..
Hurlock...... .............11 23
Knnals... ..........._......
KlHxle«daIe .............11 32
Vienna.. .............._...ll 45
B. C. Hprlngs............ll 58
Hebron..... ...............12 05
Rock-a-walkin... ..... .
SalUbury... .............12 »
Pnmonsburg.............
Pituvllle... ...............
Whaleyvllle.............
St. Martin. ..............
Berlin. ......................
Ocean City...............

p. m.

GOING WEST. 
Exp. Ex 
No. 4. No. 
a. m. p. m.

Atk Your Frlcndi about It. 
Your distressing cough can be cured. 

We know it because Hemp's Balsam 
within tbe past few years has cured so 
many coughs and colds in this communi 
ty. Its remarkable sale has been won 
entirely by its genuine merit. Ask some 
friend who has used it what be thinks of 
Hemp's Balsam. There is no medicine 
so pure, none so effective. I^iree bottles 
SOc and $1 at all druggists'. Sample bot 
tle free. *

Ocean City 
Berlin................——
St. Martin...  .......
WnaleTvIllc.............

Parnonsburg ............
Hallsbory......_......... 5 3D
Kock-a-walkin..........
Hcbroa..................... 5 50
B. C. Springs........... « 00
Vler.nu..................... 6 15
Ktiodcsdale.............. 6 28
Eunals......—....„..:..
Hurlock................... 6 35
Douglas*.... ......._..
Preston.................... • 47
Bethlehem.............. 6 S3
Turner..........._......_
Easton.............._...... 7 15
Bloomfleld...—........
Klrkham.................. 7 24
Koyal Oak................ 7 38
Rl verslde.................
HI. Michaels............. 7 SB
Harper

Bay Ridge, LY~"~ 9 j0

Annapolis, LvI'Z". S K 
Baltimore, Ar..T.'...'.'.'.10 20 
Washington, Ar.......

a. m.
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Gen. Manager.

8 06 
S 10 
820 
8 25 
8 35 
8 40 
845 
9 00 
9 10 
9 39 
9 S5
9 45

10 00
10 15
10 33
10 51) 
U 10
11 25
11 35
11 4.3

UNQUESTIONABLY THE

A man runs no chance of miss- . 
ing a bargain at our stores. The 
prices are so fair and the qualities 
so reliable that you can close your 
eyes and safely purchase. If you 
have a Suit or Overcoat to buy this 
Fall make it a point to deal where 
there are no doubtful qualities, no 
extravagant prices.- j

A.C.YATES&CO. ,
6th & Chestnut 13th & Chestnut \

(Ledger Building). (yew Storr). j, 
PHILADELPHIA.

BAURENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
BEST BKER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

<Sc CO., '
WHOLE8ALI AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

fRICfiS THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.-

& oo.,'

p. m. a. m. p. m. 
R. J. HENBY,a. supt.

IV1
1890

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1890

Col. Mo«bjr Tarnlng Democrat.

The Washington correspondent of the 
Alexandria (Va.) Gazette writes: "Col. 
John S. Mosby in a letter to a friend 
here states tbat he intends to vote the 
democratic ticket in California this fall 
to mark bis condemnation of Harrison's 
and Reed's sectional, anti-Southern poll-' 
cy. He says tbat when eiAasistant 
Postmaster-General Clarkson visited the 
Pacific coast last summer Some republi 
cans of San Francisco gave him a ban 
quet, to which he (Moeby) was invited, 
jut he declined to attend it on account 
of Clarkson's treatment of the Southern 
jeople, and especially his war on South 
ern women, who held small oonntry poet- 
offices. Co). Mosby also says that if be 
were in Virginia he would vote for Gen. 
>e for Congress."

Baltimore, Wlcomlco and Honga Riven and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at S P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornings. .

Wsatikall befoaevlth tkessT Hare tbeM • 
Mlaeatesl for Bulaeo aa< seir-Mpport kjr 

t*

BRYANT A 
8TRATTONSADLER'S

Or Young Man.
Donne UM 

mad* a 7 In d

Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

earl? following

Tat Over Fitly Tear*.
Mrs. Winslow'sSqptbingSyrap has been 

used for  hildren teething. It soothes
be child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
>ain, cares wind colic, and is the best 

remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
broniihont tbe world. *

Dignified Stranger (at news-stand)  
Which of these papers is the moat high- 
y respectable ?

Newsman This one, I goeea. Nobody- 
bay* it.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tupoday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named. .

Freight taken to and from all itatlona on 
th«B. 4E.8., andN.Y.. P. AN. Ballroada.

•ata* af Far* M. Safeavy art ••«••»:
Flntclan, one way 12.00———Koond trlpfUO
Second" - " 1M—— " " XSO

All Bonnd-trlp TtekeUfood for iLrty d»y«.
State Room*, II Mean, SOc. each

Free Berth* on board 
HOWAKD B. ENaiGN.Prealdent,

XB Light 8t^ Baltimore^ Md-, 
Or to B, D. Ellegood. Agent. 8all»bttTT, Md

——__.. "Row Is "the7 Um«~to"«itar~aad"b«ab»l 
qnaUBed for positions In business. 

i\ir Catakwne, Terms, ««c, a<Mm 
W. H. UDUCB. l»i 

10 sod 13 H. Obalte* St.. BaUtmon, Md.

And School of Rapid

<^fe^

Salisbury WoM larking Faciory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINOS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specialty 
  - Beta mates given. Correspondence solicited.

iT-».•N/I i • i •rTp"Prn" <Sc u

V «A JPWTX DOLLARS FOR LZff SCHOLARSHIP  

hfl PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
mm mm >T°*<•**•*¥**%£

HIM Sarah Orne JeweU'a next story
baa been bought by Tbe Ladies' 
ournal, andlt will shortly begin

Home

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRS LYDIA WARNEB,"8 REMEDIES 

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For fall 
Information, send tor book embodying my 
treatment, the rosaltof twenty 
ful experience. Book mailedexperience.
•ealed from observation, 
WARNEB, P. O. Box, 5SX 
BaitimorOCd.

free, •ecnrely 
Addraaa LYDIA 
UFayette itreet,

UDIES'Po.E8
!>• TsMtr Owa 9f9tff, at HSSSM.

*flH7«tn<n«*s(rtkissi. liisr srasold •rcty. 
vksn. PiJe*i«>a. apa*s«a. Tbnaavcneefal 
te Stossrtfc, Bt^risWAaomi ia rsekktta
n tatTfubtmt ofOaiac. ot MxteU

:;«Onslon.Farulabr

R. K. TBUITT 4 SON.

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS'
»« Bate by I*. II ALONE, SAUBBCXY, Mo.
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
O2TDOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES. PHAETPNS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

SHERIFF'S

Election Notice.
Better Values

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL; 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

1JOCK STBEET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and famish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate1 attention given to funerals 
in Citv or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

'A. W. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
ffiOK OD BRASS FOUHDRY.

Shafting. Hangers. Couplings, Circular Saw 

 aaortls. Boiler Feeders, Iron and BriM Catting*. 

GRATE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD.

We can furnish new or repair any piece or
pan of your Mill; can make your EotrlDC

Practically as Good as New.

Can Shelters aa4 all Agricultural Hachlntrf pot In

6COD WORKING ORDER. 

Agts for the best Engine & Saw Mill on the Peninsula.

BROS-, 

SALISBURY, JID.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
oy the meal or month.

Sirnian & Lowe.

C. E. HARPER,
I'he Leading Jeweller,

ban put in new and Improved machinery for 
all kinds (told and Bllrer soldering. Fur all 
poll*tiiii: and nnlMiinK and IK prepared to do 
all kinds of tirst-i-la** work on chortext notice 
Bo sure you Utfee pucb work where it will be 
done flrj*t-clft».. Am also adding new and 
Improved machinery to my wa<ch worker's 
bencbeft, and und sure to give the be«t of sat 
isfaction. A new and nrM-cla*M lot of KOld 
and silver walclie*. J«-we|ry. Spectacle*. Ey*- 
gl*M*e*, silverware. Clock* etc.. elc. Be »upe 
to come and Nee me. I will do my best to 
please you In every way.

O. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Notice is hereby (riven, that a General 
Election will be held at the usual places 
for holding elections jn the several elec 
tion districts in Wicomico county on the

First Tuesday after the first Mon 
day in November next,

beinit the FOURTH DAY of said month, 
to elect by the registered voters of Wi 
comico county the following officer, 
namely:

One person to represent the First Con' 
greftsionai District in tlie House of Rep 
resentatives.

The qualifie»t*vpters of Wicomico county 
will also, at said election, vote for or 
against authorizing and empowering the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico coun 
ty to subscribe twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000) to the capita"! stork of the Bal 
timore & Eastern Shore Railroad Com 
pany, as prescribed by Act of General 
Assembly passed at the January session. 
1890.

The qualified voters of Sharptown dis 
trict, in Wicomico county, will also, at 
said election, vote for or aeainftt th<> re 
peal of Section 4 of Article 23 of the Code 
or Public Local Laws of Wicomico county, 
entitled "Fences."

The Act of the Assembly authorising 
this note prescribes:

Thai the ballots for or azainst such re 
peal, shall have printed or written upon 
them "For the repeal of the fence law." 
or"A|rainct the repeal of the fence law," 
and the ballots no cast shall be deposited 
in a separate ballot box provided therp- 
for, and Khali be carefully counted by 
thejud^exof said election, who shall 
make a return of said votes to the clerk 
of the circnit court for Wicomico county, 
and fiaid clerk Khali immediately make 
proclamation of the result of Raid elect 
ion by advertisement in some newspapei 
printed in said county.

That if it shall be found by the returns 
ofthejudees of said election, and the 
proclamation of said rlerk, that a major 
ity of the votes cast in UIK said election 
district of caid county are for the repea 
of said fence law, then said law shal 
stand repealed in nai'l election dNlrirt 
and if a majority of the votes cast in the 
said election district of said county are 
apainst the repeal of said fence law, turn 
said law Khali be and remain as it is in 
mid district. .

" The voters will vote at the following 
places. The polls will be open atS o'clk 
a, m., and close at 6 o'clock, p. in.

District Xo 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
town of Barren Creek.

District Xo. 2 (Quantico) At the town 
of Quantico.

District Xo. 3 (Tyaskin) At election 
bouse in Tyaskin diHlrict.

District No. 4 (Pittsville) At the town 
of Pittsville.

District No. 5 (Parsons) At the Court 
House in Salisbury.

Dintrict Xo. 6 (Dennis1) At the town 
of Powellsville.

District Xo. 7 (Trappe) At Walnut 
Trees in Trappe district.

District Xo. 8 (Nutter's) At election 
house in Nutter's district.

District No. 9 (Salisbury) At Ulman's 
Dock Street Building adjoining Palace 
Stable in Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At town 
of Sharptown. ~*

TSLA.3ST

GERM'S ACME HALL.

Such a line of Suits, Over 
coats, Furnishings, and Men's 
and Boys' Requirements for 
top and under wardrobe, has 
never before been shown in 
Baltimore under one roof.

ANOTHER POCAHONTAS.
AN ALASKAN VERSION OF THE JOHN 

SMITH ROMANCE.

Sack SulU. from-..  ..... IS to S15
Bmlnewi Hulls. (rom............«8 to S18
Walking BoitA, from....  <1U to KB
Dreai Malts, from...  ....410 to KB

OEHM'S ACHE HALL.

Overcoat? Whether 
the neat and 

Top

The Retnrn Judges are required and 
directed to make their returns on the 
Thursday (the tith) following the elec 
tion to the clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico countv.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, Jf/>.

A toll and complete Hoe of Foreign
and Domestic Won*t«Msan.l Woollens

in Stock

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our profe«*1onat aerrlres to the 
public si all boon, Nilrous Oxide Gas ad- 
mlolM.red U>tboaedr»irltJi it. Uoe can al 
ways >»  fnnnd at home. Visit Princus Anne 
ev«ry

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all Others 
Who Deal in Liquors.

For the information of ell persons con 
cerned, the folio wine Act of the Legisla 
ture passed March 24,1865, is published:

CHAPTER 181.
SECTION 1.  Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of .Maryland, That it shall 
not be lawful for the keeper of any hotel, 
tavern, store, drinking establishment, or 
other place where liquors are sold, o>- for 
any person or persons directly or indi 
rectly to sell, barter, pvc or dispose of 
any spirituous or fermented liquor*, ale 
or beer, or intoxicating drinks of any 
kind, on the day of election hereafter to 
be held in the several counties uf this 
.Slate.

SECTION 2. And be it anacted. That 
any person violating the provisions of 
this Act shall be liable'to indictment 
by Grand Jury of the county where the 
offence in committed, and shall, upon 
conviction beforeany Judge of «nv of the 
Circuit Courw of this State.' be fined a 
snm not lefts than fifcv dollars, nor more 
than one hundred dollars, for ear.h and 
every offence, one half to the County 
Commissioners for ihe use of the public 
roads.

JAMBS M.JON'ESr 
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

Coat for Fall and early Winter, 
the thicker Coat for comfort, 
or tfie Ulster «or Storm King 
to defy weather, our styles and 
prices will please you. These 
Overcoats include Kerseys, 
Meltons, Thibets, German 
Cloths, Beavers, Chinchillas, 
and all the best of Imported 
and American weavings. 

Prices from $5 to $25.
OEHM'S ACME HALL,

From the 
Shirt Waist 
and Kilt to

the richest effects in suits for 
young men, we have made rare 
and elegant provision. Our 
Juvenile Department is a treas 
ure house of style and beauty 
in Boys' Suits at right prices. 

Prices range from $2 to $20 
for Suit or Overcoat.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

That put I Department 
\s3.wcll stock 
ed branch,

where everything useful and 
comfortable, attractive and 
unique, can be found. Foreign 
Novelties in headwear a spec 
ial feature. Our $1.49 and 
$1.98 qualities are wonders in 
style and'cheapness.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Fupnighingg | Colder days
Call for warmer

Underwear.
See our wonderful values. 
Neckwear, Shirts, Cuffs, Col 
lars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
and all other requisites of a 
gentleman's wardrobe, at "way- 
down" prices.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

j&mpleg And Self-meas 
urements sent 
promptly on ap 

plication. The courtesies and 
:onveniences of our Great 
Store always at your service 
when in the city.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
MEN'S AND Bovs' OUTFITTERS,

5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., 

NEAft CHAKLD, BALTIMORE, MD.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MA IK ST., SAUSBCRY, MD.

INSURANCE.
I represent the following Insurance Com 

panies at DELMAR, DEL.:

fiermu Fire InseranM Co., of Phlla., 
IttioDil litul Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARRISBURG, PA_

Steelton Matual Fire Insurance Co.,
OF STEELToX, PA..

People's Iitul Fin Insurance Co., i
OF HARRI8BURO, PA,

igricnltinl Insurance Co., of lei Tort,
Ai.SLTHIl.a5iU*.

Phoenix Insurance Co., of Chester, PL,
ASSETS ll.117.oa*.

 Machinery ot Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PUtHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOORS,
BLIJfDS, FUEMTURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 

Maiers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Twilley & xHearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSOR1AL

ART.
Quart*ni on Main Street, In the Easiness

Centre of Salisbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair eat with artistic elecanee, and aa 
EASY, HMOOTH, ana

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

JAMES SATTEftmLD, Proprietor.

TbU Hotel ha* Men thorooalily renovatM, 
newly furnished and supplied with all moOern 
convenience* electric libt. bath r»»m«, etc. 
The bar la stocked with the choicest liquors 
and clean. *Bn»meeU train* and boat*.

HARNESS.
I now have i n mr new store on Main 

Street the finest and beet lot of Harries*. 
Whips, -K-dinjr Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on tb« Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIS- 

'EST AXD BEST.
LLOYD W. TAYLOR, | 

jane 30-ly SaKabary,ltd. I

honorably adjusted and promptly paid. 
I aim nave the local agency for the

Peninsula IntiaJ Relief Association.
Your palronace earnestly Solicited. 

CALL OX OR ADDRESS

O. »r ~N>T A T->-nrrsr
H. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEL.

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in frool condi- ' 
lien, of any sire or length, ready for the i 
store. Lnive orders at T. E. A<lkina* ' 
»tore, Dr. Trnitt'a pharmacy, or at the ] 
factory at the end of HnnplireyH' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS A CO.

Tuft's Pills
Ia on invaluable remedy for
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES. 

Sold Everywhere*

Ah Wlua-. a Chin*** Cook, Is Cart Away, 
K««ca*d by Indian*, and la Bataa* Fat- 
tnad for th* Pot, Wli«n ai 

Maiden Sa»«w His Ufa.

Pocabontaa haa been outdone by an 
Alaskan maiden. John Smith was only 
in danger of having his brains spattered 
over the surrounding real estate when 
Pocahontas rescued him with her love. 
The John Smith of Alaska was not only 
in danger of being killed, bnt of being 
eaten, when the woman in whose eyes 
he found favor saved him.

The Alaskan John Smith was not a 
titled explorer when he fell into the 
hands of the savages, nor was his name 
John Smith. He was only a common, 
yellow skinned sea cook. His name is 
Ah Wing, and there is nothing attract 
ive about him. Hi> is abont as homely 
a mixture of Chinaman and Malay pi 
rate as could be found in a day's walk. 
His Pocahontas 'answers to the name of 
Julia just now, but nobody knows what 
her Indian name was. She is a long 
way of being Pocahontas' equal in 
beauty, and the Si wash features of gen 
erations were consolidated when her 
face was made. Still the romance is 
there.

Ah Wing and Julie, now Mrs. Ah 
Wing, arrived here on a codfish schooner 
several months since, but have not gone 
into society yet. They reside on Ross 
alley, in Chinatown, and submitted to 
an interview. They only submitted to 
it, they did not take part in it, and when 
it came to securing the story of their 
love the reporter was obliged to obtain 
his information from a third party, to 
whom Wing had confided it ia explana 
tion of his off color bride.

RAVED BY JT7UE.
Ah Wing some nine years ago was a 

cook in the employ of the navy depart 
ment, and was shipped north on the 
Jamestown. While on the Sitka station 
Wing's rime expired or he deserted just 
which is _ not quite plain and shipped 
aboard a* whaler. The whaler was 
wrecked and \Ving was cast upon an in 
hospitable ice floe. Julie was the daugh 
ter of a chief of a tribe of Indians, and 
while banting .with her father discov 
ered Ah Wing, who Was as near dead 
from starvation, cold and exposure as it. 
was possible for him to be and retain 
life. For days and days Julie nursed 
him, and he finally recovered to find 
himself the object of a great deal of at 
tention on the part of the Indians. Tliey 
could speak no Chinese or English, and 
Wing had DO comprehension of their 
dialect He was at a loss to understand 
the solicitude with which they fed him, 
and the interest they took in watching 
the accumulation of fat on his ribs. At 
last the horrid truth dawned upon him 
 at least so he says. They were going 
to barbecue and eat him.

  He attempted to escape, but waa 
captured and returned to the village and 
put under guard. The fatal day arrived. 
Wing was informed by pantomime that 
an incision would be made in his neck 
and his life fluid allowed to escape into 
a soapstone basin. He gave all np for 
lost, when he was inspired by the sight 
of Julie in tears. He made love to her. 
She comprehended and went to ask 
papa. The old chief was fond of his 
daughter and could refuse her nothing. 
He issued an edict against baking Wing. 
The remainder of the village protested, 
and the chief was obliged to state why 
he desired the stranger's life preserved. 
The objectors gave in, and Wing and 
Julie were married in Indian style.

Wing lived with the tribe for some 
time, bnt never became very popular. 
He was not much of a hunter, and pre 
ferred to lie around the house, sewing 
with the women, to chasing polar bears, 
walruses, seals and the like.

Finally be bad a chance to escape. A 
boat's crew came in from a schooner to 
trade for skins. Their cook was dead, 
and Wing begged them to take h<  
away with them. Wing's father-in-law 
gave him leave of absence for three 
mouths and sent Julie along with him 
to insure his return.

MrnNO THRKX LJLNQUAOES. 
They sailed away, and after much 

marine wandering and transferring from 
one vessel to another, arrived in San 
Francisco. Wing had a taste for the 
needle and secured a job at tailoring. 
The faithful Julie proved an adept and 
shares Wing's labors. They still find 
some difficulty in conversing. Wing 
knows a few words of English and a few 
of Indian. Julie knows a few of En 
glish and a few of Chinese.

When their discussion becomes ani 
mated they resort to all three languages 
at once, and the talk is very exciting. 
There is a little Wing now. and he is 
learning all three languages.

Their home is on the top floor of aJRoes 
alley tenement, where Julie is rapidly 
being converted into a Chinawoman by 
her fellow lodgers. She is quiet at all 
tiiTi"*. and is presumably mourning for 
the freedom of her native snow fields. 
She does not go out because the noise 
and the bustle of the streets frightens 
her. Wing's leave of absence has long 
since expired, bnt in the confines of 
civilization be baa become the master, 
and has no intention of returning to the 
land of his wife's people.

The story has been pretty well authen 
ticated, with the exception of the inten 
tion of the Indians to eat Wing after 
killing hhn His own countrymen do 
not believe thia pan of his story, bnt 
Wing adherm to it stoutly, and the 
strongeat tie between him and his wife 
is bis gratitude to her for saving him 
from such a fate.

Voyagers to the far north state that 
they have beard of' ranp'^n^**" among 
the Indiana, but it has always been at 
tributed to isolated instances of starva 
tion's necessity, and not habit San 
Traacisco Examiner.

Houdla't Domaatle ContrlraneM.

Houdin acquired a comfortable com 
petence by the exercise of his art, and he 
built a handsome villa at St Gervaia, 
near Blois. When he had retired from 
business he amused himself by introduc 
ing varons curious inventions into haa 
place and the grounds attached to it 
The garden gate waa situated some 400 
yards from the house. A visitor had 
only to raise a diminutive brass knocker 
and let it fall upon the forehead of a fan 
tastic face tnnlring but a faint sound  
when a large''bell was set in motion in 
the villa.

At the same time the gate swung open 
automatically, the plate bearing the 
name "Robert Houdin" disappeared, 
and another took its place on which was 
engraved the word "Entree." When 
the postman delivered the letters he had 
brought be was instructed to drop them 
through a slit in the gate into the recep 
tacle provided for this purpose. The 
box, directly this was done, started of 
its own accord on its journey to~*the 
front door of the boose by means of a 
miniature elevated railway.

Houdin invented, too, an ingenious 
contrivance by which, while lying in 
bed, he could feed his horse in a stable 
fifty yards from the villa, for on touch 
ing a small button there was pat in mo 
tion an apparatus that caused the exact 
portion of oats required for the animal's 
meal to fall into the manger from the 
granary above. By another curious piece 
of mechanism a little bench that stood 
beside a ravine in a remote part of the 
grounds was so constructed that imme 
diately any person sat down upon it the 
machine automatically traversed a nar 
row bridge that spanned the gorge, and 
having deposited the occupant on the 
other side the bench returned to its orig 
inal position. Chambers' Journal

Street

A good joke is told apon twoSt Cloud 
gentlemen, both of whom are wen 
known young men. One of them is a 
married man. The other day two young 
ladies from, well, it might have been 
Minneapolis, arrived on a visit to his 
wife. Soon after their arrival the two 
gentlemen conceived, a diabolical idea. 
A mouse was captured and tied between 
the bed clothes ia the apartment occu 
pied by the visitors shortly before they 
retired. The reporter's informant re 
trained from giving the tragic details of 
the finding of the imprisoned »"jnia.i. 
and it must suffice to say that it waa 
a-w-f-n-1! There waa no peaceful slum 
ber for the visitors that night, and until 
dawn was spent by the young ladies in 
deliberating upon how to avenge th» 
above practical joka They succeeded 
most admirably.

Last night the two gentlemen, who. 
occupied the same room, retired as usual 
Occasionally they would remember some 
thing about the moose and then a roar 
of laughter would be beard. Bnt sud 
denly everything grew still Then there 
were some remarks that sounded like
 'cuss words," and suddenly a prolonged 
snuffing noise, and then the anxious 
listeners knew that all was over, or 
rather under the bed. It is explained 
that when the two young men proceeded 
to don what is commonly designated as 
a "night dress" no ingress or egress 
could be discovered. They were sealed
 hermetically sealed. The crash was 
caused by the fragile form of a man 
falling to the floor through a sheet, which 
was mistakingly taken for a mattress. 
The gentleman slept upon the floo£*-St 
Cloud Times.

NOTICE.
I P>«rm. Km

If you *e*l weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Many Penona an
. - -_i om»mX or boosaf " 
-Brown'* Iron Bitten

i All merchant* and other* daring ac- ' 
! count* azminxt this Company are request- ' 
! «  ! to present them on or before the 3rd : 
' of rai-li month, in order to iosure pay ' 

inent on the 20th.
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An ererlastlax Chimney.
To build a chimney that will dia» 

forever and not fill np with soot you 
must build it Urge enough, sixteen 
inches square: use good brick and clay 
instead of lime np to the comb; plaster 
it inside with clay miied with salt; for 
chimney tops use the very best of brick, 
wet them and lay them in cement mor 
tar. The chimney should not be built 
tight to beams and rafters: there is 
where the cracks in your rhimney* 
come, and where most of the tires origi 
nate, aa the chimney sometimes gets red 
hot. A chimney built from the cellar 
np U better and less dangerous than one 
hung on the wait Do not get your stove 
pipe hole too close to the ceiling, but 
about eighteen inches from it. New 
York Journal.

Wealth la the Watermelon.
Every season develops more and mdre 

fully the prevailing necessity for the dis 
covery of some practical and profitable 
use to which the surplus melon crop 
may be put Every'melon left in the 
field at the end of the season, except for 
seed, represents a waste. A means by 
which this waste, -which annually as 
sumes enormous proportions, could be 
averted would no doubt be hailed with 
pleasure by every melon grower in the 
country; therefore the announcement 
from the Southland to the effect that 
such means has been discovered, if au 
thenticated, is an important one.

The new discovery, which consists of 
converting the melon bulb into sirup, it 
is alleged, will establish in the south an 
industry scarcely of second importance 
to that of producing' oil from cotton 
seed, and the product is vouched for aa 
being the very best ever yet made. If 
the report proves true, and there seems 
to be little or no reason for discrediting 
it, Mississippi and Scott counties may, 
with a little energy, convert that which 
is now absolutely valueless into profits 
running; into the thousands. Charleston 
Democrat. __________

Calculation OB a Potato.

Did you ever calculate the value of   
single potato on the basis that that single 
tuber was the only one left in the world? 
That one would, of course, contain with 
in itself the possibility of restocking the 
world with a valuable article of food. 
If one potato would produce when 
planted but ten potatoes in ten years 
the total product of that one potato 
would be 10,000,000.000, which would 
stock the whole world with seed. If the 
world were reduced to one single potato 
it would be better that London or Chi 
cago be blotted from, the earth than for 
that one tuber to be lost. St. Louis He- 
public. __________

An Old Cemetery Found.

A cemetery of the Merovingian period 
has been disclosed by workmen in a rail 
way cutting near Argenteuil, France. 
Two hundred and twenty tombs were 
brought to light The primitive mode 
of coffining the dead in plaster of paria 
was resorted to by ths people who buried 
in this cemetery. The plaster envelopes 
have resisted well tha action of time, it 
is reported, as all the skeletons were pre 
served. Paris Letter.

MR. WILSON'S TWO COLUMNS.

A. Vrl«fctflU BsUlzood AeclAent, mmA a 
Shadowy torm Brines tke News.

"Mr. Wilson, bow soon can you get 
ready to atart for H    , DlinoisT

"In an hour, air."
This conversation took place in the 

office of The New York Chronicle one- 
morning as the men on the staff came to 
receive their assignments. If the citr 
editor had asked Wilson how soon he 
could get ready to start for Alaska he 
would have received precisely the same 
reply.

Edward Wilson hurried off to his 
rooms, and hastily packing a few necea-
 aries in a valise reported back at the 
office in exactly an hour.

"He waa a paragon of a reporter," yon 
will say, "this Wilson." Bnt he waa 
merely an ordinary city itaff reporter,
 who, like thousands of others on the big 
dailies of America, stand ready at an 
hoar's notice to start for any part of the
 world.

"This niinoia story wfll bring two col-
 nTnTm even if I'm recalled immediate 
ly,'' he mused, M he rattled np to the 
Grand Central station in a hansom; 
"two columns will bring my bank ac 
count np to $100, and $100 will bring the 
wife and little one to New York." Wil 
son thought with delight how happy 
they would be in bis comfortable little 
Xexington avenue flat. It was a pleas 
ant little day dream.

In fifteen minutes the Buffalo expreea," 
"bearing the newspaper man to his desti 
nation, rushed snorting out of the Har 
lem tunnel like another earth bound 
Thor rejoicing at his freedom. Past the
 end of Manhattan Island, past River- 
dale, Yonkers and all the lovely north 
ern suburbs of the city, along the rolling 
Hudson, past the muddy Mohawk, then 
aa night fell screaming past the little 
hamlets sleeping under the hills of cen 
tral New York, and on, on, on, *o the 
great lakes.

There was nothing in the car to inter- 
eat Wilson, and aa the sun sank behind 
the ripening wheat fields he doted fit 
fully, and waking would sleep again,
 waking and sleeping by fitful starts and 
wondering what it was that kept him in 
a vague but all the more fearful terror. 
finally he slept, and it was while he 
dreamed that a terrible accident hap 
pened. The trestle bridge over a swollen 
creek, weakened by the rush of waters, 
had given way under the advancing 
train and 800 people were hurled into the 
creek.

  e     e  

Three or font men hurriedly furnish 
ing late "copy." A dozing office boy 
waking every few minutes to glance at 
the clock and long for 2 o'clock and free 
dom. The night desks littered with 
proof slips and "held over copy." No 
sound but the operator ticking "good 
night" to his far off brothers and an oc 
casional shout of "Copy!" from the desk.

A tall figure in a caped overcoat and 
traveling cap enters the room, and si 
lently walking np to the night desk Jays 
acme "copy" before the editor. The 
men in the office bending over their 
 work do not see him pass; but the office 
boy, brushing his hat, yawns "Good 
morning, Mr. Wilson," but the form 
goes straight on.

"Can't use this, Mr. Wilson," says the 
editor, looking at the clock. "Why, it's 
1:50. The paper's going to preas. What 
is it anyway?"

"Yes, by George, we will run it," he 
continues excitedly. "Jim, stop the 
presses."

Then to the operator, "Have you an 
Accident on the New York and Buffalo
yetr

"No. sir."
"How did you get it, Wilson?"
But the form had gone.
"My God! listen to this," says the 

sub-editor. "The accident must have 
occurred at 1:50 exactly. Among the 
dead waa Edward Wilson, a' reporter on 
The New York Morning Chronicle. 
What waa it then tkat brought thii

A TbaakagiYlBC Invitation.

My Dear Mr. Turkey May we count 
on your presence at dinner on Thursday, 
the 29th T No great preparation is need 
ed, as we feel sore you will be well 
dressed. You will be the cynosure of all 
eyes and the object of open mouthed ail- 
miration.

Yon will meet with a hearty reception 
from some men, who will come to din 
ner after the exercises of the morning, 
which may be violent, and you need not 
fear but that several pretty girls, who 
are to be present, will like yon very 
much. Your old friend, Cranberry Sauce, 
will be placed near yon and you two 
always get along beautifully together, 
yon know. The pater-famllias will pay 
yon marked attention and see that yon 
are not monopolized by any one person.

Poor old grandma, whose teeth are not 
what they used to be, is especially count 
ing on yonr tenderness. It may amuse 
you, bnt nevertheless it is a fact that ev 
en the cook anticipates your coming.and 
is making great preparations in con 
sequence.

You will be surrounded by pretty girls, 
and be in the midst of those who will be 
 ure to appreciate you- We look to you 
to appeal to the inner consciousness of 
our guests. Until Thursday, then, yours, 

EVERYBODY.
P. 8. It may fall to your lot to touch 

the lips of somu of the tfirlg. Take
ruing you won't lie permitted to 

1 uger long in that enuuhlu proximity. 
 Adapted from Life.

SEVERAL PARISIAN DENS

RARE COMBINATIONS OF LUXURY, 
COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE.

Th« Sanctum* of Selratista, Critic and 
Lltarary GenluM* of World \Vlda Rep 
utations Where the Bright Lights Re 

tire to Do Their Chosen Work.

Ule Insurance

Is an act of prudent forethought, w hirli 
earns the respect of the best ofmankind, 
and inareatet the credit of the assured. It 
is aim) a fact, that insured liven are more 
prolonged than those of (lie nninnureil; 
nor need we doubt that the rink nf ileatlt 
it mailer to him who, on a betl of jllnrsn, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for. than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution 'if those dcarmt to 
him. lifodrr!! are you insured? If not 
Ret a policy at once in the "WanliiiiL't''!!" 
Life Insurance Company of NEW York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A Kt. 
  P. O. Box 183. Salwbnry, M<l-

The Question l< Asked.

The question is asked, Where is heav 
en ?

We answer, Go ont on tlie first pleas 
ant evening and look up at the )n*ftvi>i>ly 
constellations millions of worlds, a* we 
have mwon to believe, far greater, than 
our own and yon will feel that in God's 
universe there is plenty of room for 
every soul He has created.

Has not the Creator of human HOII)B 
power to continue their duration in any 
part of His universe ?

Is not thb power that controls tlie un 
iverse a *iseone?

Is it not on the whole a good one ?
Have we not reason to believe that 

sooner or later in the a^es exact justice 
will be done?

"I don't know," replied the editor in a 
hushed voice. "Send the story np just 
as it is. It runs exactly two columns." 
  New York Tribune.

<  Held It to the Light.

The man who tells you confidentially 
just what will cure your cold is jireprrib- 
I'OK Kemp's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
for coughs and colds no expense is spa red 
to combine only the best and purest in 
gredient*. Hold a bottle of Kpm|>'« 
Balsam to the light and look through it; 
notice the bright, clear look; then com 
pare with other remedies. Price 50<\ 
and $1. Sample bottle free. *

Power* of the KnsrUak
Professor Jacob Grimm, the anther of 

the moat learned German grammar and, 
jointly with his brother, the best German 
dictionary, says: "Among all the mod 
ern languages none has, by giving np 
and confounding all the laws of sound, 
and by cutting off nearly all the inflec 
tions, acquired greater strength and 
 vigor than the Knglinh. Its fullness of 
free middle sounds, which cannot be 
taught, bnt only learned, is the cause of 
an essential force of expression such aa 
perhaps never stood *t the command of 
any other language of men."

The Futility of Uniform DlToroa Laws.
The cry haa been for several yean foi 

United States interference in divorce 
legislation by means of uniform mar 
riage laws throughout the country, the 
assumption being that people troop bach 
and forth from one state to another and 
get divorces for causes which would not 
be sufficient in their own states. But 
all thia has been effectually disposed ot 
by the recent masterly report of the 
Hon. Carroll D. Wright, the United 
States commissioner of labor. He hat 
shown that more than 80 per cent, of all 
divorcee are procured in the state* in 
which the conples were married. Aa re 
gards the remaining20 per cent, the par 
ties, in very many instances, had immi 
grated to other states after marriage and 
become bonafido resident*, with nc 
thought of divorce. So that the numbez 
of those proved to have gone to othra 
states for the purpose of securing di 
vorces) ia probably much leas than lOpei 
cent, of the whole. It ia apparent then 
that uniform laws can no longer be 
looked upon aa a panacea. Bev. M. J. 
Savage in Forum.

Baa-lee IB Massachusetts.
The American eagle is still a resident 

of Cheshire, A fine specimen ia often 
seen sitting on a stump in the reservoir, 
waiting for fish. It ia probable that the 
family home is somewhere on the cliffs 
of the rocky hill weat of the reservoir. 
So frequent are the visits of these birdi 
to the reservoir that regular traveler! 
on tha trains watch for them, and feel a 
disappointment if the white h«id and 
noble form of the American bird ia not 
seen on some stump. Pittafield (Maas.)

He Got ttoe Lowsfr Berth.
smallest man in the state la not

Ancestors.

Take a pencil and multiply twice two 
are four twice four are eight elr., mirf 
yon will find that in the twentieth c >n- 
eration you had one million fortv-einht 
thousand five hundred and seventy-six 
ancestors, without counting the inter 
mediate generations, and in the thirtieth 
generation yon had over a thousand 
millions of ancestors, without counting 
those between yourself and the thirtieth. 
Every roan, woman, and child in the 
world can claim to have descended from 
a great ancestry.

The

"Standing with relnetant feet 
Where the brook and river meet," 

is a period of "maidenhood" which in 
perilous in the extreme to a vigorous, 
healthy womanhood. Reckless exposure, 
at certain time*, which induce irregular 
itie», has wrecked many a fair vnunc life 
To all afflicted with ileranp-mpnts of 
nterino natnre Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription i« of inestimable valne. It 
the only medicine for women, oolrl by 
drnnfridtH, tmrf/r a positive ytiarnnlre from 
the man a fact ii rent, (hut it will eive *atis 
faction in every case, or mnney will he 
refunded. Thin (marsntw has be<-n 
printed on'the bottle-wraniKT, and faith 
fully carried out for many years-

It Payn to Advertire. Cnnino : Yoi 
can't convince me that it doesn't pay to 
a<lverti*e.

Banks Why not?
Gnmso I advertised fur a watchman 

for my store when the position bemnie 
vnrant, and I wa» robbed the very nex 
ninht after the advertisement appeared.

The Polite Frenchman.
When Gen. Morean was in the United 

States he was once the victim of a rather 
droll misunderstanding. He was pres 
ent at a concert where a piece was sung 
by the choir with the refrain:

"To-morrow, to-morrow."
Having a very imperfect knowledge 

of English he fancied it to be a cantata ! 
given in his honor, and thought he dis 
tinguished the words: 
""To Itoreau, to Moreau."

Each time the refrain waa repeated he 
rose to his feet and gracefully bowed 
on all aides, to the great aatoniahmeot 
at the audience, who did not knew what

Apparent 8l»e of Son and Koom.
Woat is the apparent aUe of the disk 

of the sun or moon aeen with the naked 
eye? Most people estimate it at tram 
about three inches in diameter to the 
size of a soup plate. An investigation 
says that at a distance of ten feet a sil 
ver quarter dollar would conceal the 
disk of the sun or moon, M would » 
buckshot about s quarter of an inch in 
diameter »t arm's length, Exchange.

A curiDua phenomenon ia reported 117 
the United States consul atManotdbo, 
In Venezuela. Near the Bio de OTTO, at 
the base of the Sierra of the ColombiAa 
frontier, there is a horizontal cavern, 
which frcm time to time eject* huge 
globules of bitumea. that explode like 
bombshells with considerable noiae, and 
die pitch, forming a black glacier, rum 
into a kind of p«}l or lake near the river 
banki

Superintendent Thomas Jefferson Carl- 
ton. All reports to the contrary, he ia 
one of the heaviest men in the west. Hia 
weight ia not altogether in his diameter 
either. He ia big up, big in brain and 
heart and every way. When he haa 
sport it ia colossal One night he board 
ed a sleeper to start for the Baltimore 
conference of charities. All the lower 
bertha were taken. There waa one up 
per berth, and CoL Carlton engaged it 
He had the conductor point out to him 
the possessor of the ticket of the lower 
berth, same section. He waa a atim, dud-
ish young rnan

"My friend," aaid the big man, ap 
proaching the youth, "I am glad to bo- 
come acquainted with you before bed 
time. Are you a Christian!"

"Well er I dont know. WhyT
"The last man that slept under me waa 

not, and I always felt some measure of 
remorte."

"WhyT
"I ought to have told him that I 

 weighed three hundred and fifteen 
pooada. However, he carried aoddant 
insurance. I hope, by the way, that you 
carry a large policy in a good company. 
These upper bertha are not insured, 
Stffl, it ia only about a three foot drop, 
Whatword shall I send to your friend*?"

"Are you cant I induce you to ex 
change bertha with me? Beally, I never 
oould aleep in theee cloae lower bertha." 
The. dicker waa made, and the hefty au- 
perintendent peacefully alept in the 
lower story while the slim young man 
made scarcely an jiujueasion on the 
berth a^**** 1 TiiAfatnifftHii ~~

"Look here," bawled the editor of the 
New York Wr.rld : "What do you mean 
bv pntfin? all of onr late telearamn un 
der the Lead: 'Hnrriedly Heraldfd?* 
We ain't advertising iin opposition sheel 
In thin office; not if I know it!"

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Ble.mishe« from horses, .Save $50. War 
ranted the mrst wonderfnl Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold liy R. K. Trnit A 
Sons, Prnjofist. Salisbury. *

' Talking about high-priced writers, 
I know a man who can get what he likes 
for everything he signs his name to."

"Poetr
"No; he writes prose. His name is Jay 

Could."

"Ilseems ter me dat folks ireU mighty 
tlcular about lockin" np deir ole hen 
coop* when Tankagivio' comes erlong. 
How do dey 'speck hones' poor fokes's 
goin' to get a dinner, I won'er?"

14 What kind of bread do yon like beat J" 
 iked a kind hearted old lady who WM 
getting something for the tramp's 
Thanksgiving.

"Tha bread of idleness, inom."

A young woman sent to a newsaper a 
poem entitled "I Cannot Make Him 
Smile." The editor ventured to express 
an opinion that the would have stxxfced- 
ed had she shown him the poemi

The sanctum of M. Lotus Pasteur, for 
example, is one of the most simple in the 
high order of truly physical comfort It 
is not encumbered with the scientific 
paraphernalia often met with in the 
houses of medical men. A large carved 
oak table stands by the side of the arm 
chair in which the great nH^nttot often 
sits in quiet contemplation of his past 
experience and future hopes. In that 
high stack of green cases at which he 
casts an occasional glance stores of valu 
able notes are classed in perfect order. 
They are ready for reference should a 
fresh problem arise in the course of his 
labors in bringing about the prevention 
or cure of that terrible affliction to the 
study of which he has devoted so many 
years of his valuable and successful life. 
M. Pasteur usually wears a close fitting 
skull cap when in his sanctum. He is 
grand cross of the Legion of Honor, mem 
ber of the French academy and perpetual 
secretary of the Academy of Sciences.   '

THE GREAT TOWER BUILDER.
M. Gustave Eiffel, the engineer whose 

wonderful popularity has grown so rap 
idly, ia accustomed to ruminate in a 
quiet looking bnt very comfortable sor'. 
of library. He is fond of walking about 
when in deep calculation, and frequently 
makes a halt in front of his admirable 
chimney piece, the shelf of which is sur 
mounted by a very chaste and beautiful 
female bust On each side of the chim 
ney piece ia a handsome Venetian mir 
ror. It was in this sanctum, situated in 
the Rue de Prony. that M. Onstave Eiffel 
solved the last few serious difficulties 
which at one time threatened the com 
pletion of his Champ de Mars triumph; 

 and there it ia that be now meditates 
over the opposition formed by some of 
the members of the municipal council to 
his project for the construction of the- 
Metropolitan railway for Paris. The 
main objections to the metropolitan 
scheme are that it would destroy the 
beauty of the boulevards and ruin the 
line of omnibuses running from the 
Madeleine to the Bastile. It is not at 
all unlikely that the engineer who tri 
umphed so gloriously in the case of his 
tower will achieve another victory with 
tne railway he proposes to construct 
The man of the iron tower is an officer 
of the Legion of Honor.

M. Francisqne Sarcey, the well known 
theatrical critic of The Temps, and one 
of the brightest of the galaxy of Pari 
sian chroniclers, inhabits daring his long 
working hours a library in which he ia 
almost surrounded by his books. M. 
Sarcey is beyond what ia usually consid 
ered the prime of life, yet he looks 
well as, "with spectacles on nose," and 
wearing a soft and smooth white beard, 
he poses himself carefully and closely 
over his table in front of the copy he is 
carefully preparing. He is reputed to 
be a model of gallantry toward the la 
dies; but the case might be reversed 
when it is considered that the lady art 
ists whom it is his duty to criticise not 
infrequently call at his house to ask a 
favor or an act of justice for their pro 
fessional requirements. There are two 
places where Sarcey may very often be 
met with; one is his library, and the 
other is his fanteuil d'orchestre, when 
ever a grand performance or a premiere 
representation U given at any of the 
principal Parisian theatres.

WEAVERS OF ROMAKCX.
M. Georges Ohnet, the celebrated rc- 

mancist and dramatist, still young and 
handsome, with his smooth dark hair 
carefully brushed and parted, usually 
sits in pensive attitude in one of those 
luxurious armchairs with which hi* study 
abounds. The sculptured chimney piece 
by the side of which he takes his place in 
winter ia a work of art in three stories, 
surmounted by a beautiful clock and a 
looking glass ont of old or young human 
reach. The author of the "Maitre de 
Forges" is one of the most amiable of 
Parisian litterateurs, as all who have 
visited him at his charming residence in 
the Avenue Trndiane can affirm. M. 
Georges Ohnet is as young in the Order 
of the Legion of Honor as he is in his 
age; but with time both may surely be 
expected to ripen and advance to a brill 
iant maturity.

M. Emile Zola dwells in the artistic 
quarter Clichy, where, in the Rue Ballu, 
be possesses a sumptuously furnished 
sanctum, provided with sofas, peacock 
pictures of the greatest beauty, stat 
uettes, evergreens and objects of art in 
every variety. All these strikingly ap 
parent comforts and delights combine to 
encourage that inclination for the dolce 
far niente to which the indefatigable 
pretender to academical honors does not 
for one moment yield. With his limpid 
hair falling in a loose style on each aide 
of his head, after the manner of many 
popular knights of the palette, he con 
tinues to wear the same binocle as when 
he wrote "L'Assommoir"and "LaTerre." 
In fact Zola, by his free and easy ap 
pearance, looks more like an artiste 
peintre than a literary man. He may be 
considered a painter also, since he writes 
pictures with his pen almost as vividly 
as those who paint them with their 
brushes. M. Emile Zola is a chevalier 
of the Legion of Honor, and the red rib 
bon is well placed and well merited as 
the reward of his profound thought, 
bold imagination and vigorous expres 
sion that are sometimes severely criti 
cised bnt invariably admired. Gaiig- 
nani's Messenger.

Alopecia, Falling Hair
Head a Pitiable Sight. Hair Came

out In Flngerfuls. Cured by
Cutlcura Remedies.

In November, 1888, there came a bald spot 
on the top of my bead. In January, 1899, thia 
commenced to crow larger, and other spot* 
came, until theback of my head wan almost 
destitute of hair, my head was a pliable ilfbt 
the hair came out by the flngerfuk and seem 
ed entirely dead, i consulted your book, 
"How to Cure Skin Diseases," and Brand that 
I had "Alopecia." I Immediately began the 
use of the CUTICUBA RKMKDIXS. The hair 
stopped tailing out. but at flint I despaired of 
ever having any more hair. I persevered In 
tteuseof the eerierRA REHKDIEH, however, 
and In three months' time a light, downy- 
growth of hair came nut, which turned dark 
and became coarse. 'Now my head Is entirely 
well and covered with hair.

C. M. MANNING, Snnsburg, N. C.

Little Baby's Skin Cured
When my baby was about one month old,a 

skin disease made Its appearance on his fore 
head, and continued growing; worse until It 
covered nearly his whole body. A phyMrlRn 
pronounced It eczema, and first |>rr«crlliod 
potassium, and aderwitrd* a solution ofHnw- 
nlc, but no good results followed. I purrlmped 
yoor Cimct'BA RKMEDIES, and the flrM lot 
took away almost entirely ;ill sltr.ii« of     •::, nm 
The second lot removed  . !) Rlgn* or tin- 'Un 
ease, and the child IK now porlWtly w.-ll :mrt 
hasaflne skin. I thank you numf lirnrtlly 
for the cure of my child.

J. D. CAI.L1H.VN, Maiymk-r, N. f.

Cuticura Resolvent
the new Blood and Skin Purlncrn'iil vr< ut>--.t 
of Humor Remedies. Internally, rleiinsi s il»> 
blood of all Impurities and pcilnunniw olc- 
menu, while CUTICUHA, the great Skin I'ace, 
and CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Pan 
der and Beautlfler, externally,clenr* the skin 
of every trace of disease. Hence the Clirirr- 
RA REMEDIES cure every specie* »f Itching, 
burning, scaly and pimply disease*and hum 
ors of the skin, scalp, und blood, with loss of 
hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICUBA, SOc.; 
SOAP, JSc.; RISOLVIUT, SI. Prepared by the
POTTBB DRUG AMD CHEMICAL COHTOKATIOJ*,
Boston.

«»-aend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
M pages, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

T ftVr? llw I ElS
Clearelt skln »nd 

Softesl Hands produced by CUTICU
RA 80AP.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching life 
less, all-gone sensation relieved in 
on* minute bv the Cutlcura Anil- 
Fain Plaster, the only pain-killing 
plaster.

E. STANLEY TOADVIS, Atty.

Order of Publication.
Willie A. Tpadvine by her husband ami

next friend, etc., et a!., vs. John
G. Taylor.

No. 770, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the annullment and setting 
aside of a writinfr executed by Wil 
lie A. Toadvine, Wealey. W. Toad vine 
and San ford A. Taylor, releasing John G. 
Tavlor from all liability on account of a 
judgment for $1300 in favor of Mary A. 
Pollitt and to have the satisfaction of 
aaid judgment entered by authority of 
said writing stricken out.

The bill states that a certain Mary A. 
Pollitt died about December, 1889, in 
testate leaving as her children and heir* 
at law, John G. Taylor and San ford A. 
Taylor, who reside -in New York City, 
State of New York, and Willie A. Toad- 
vine who is married to Wealey W. Toad- 
vine, both of whom reside in Wicomico 
County, Maryland, and all of whom are 
of full age. That the said Mary obtained 
a judgment against John G. Tavlor in 
the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
on the 6th day of July 1889, for $1300 
which judgment at time of said Mary's 
death wan unpaid and unsatisfied. That 
since the death of said Mary the said 
John G. Taylor by fraud, misrepresent 
ation, intimidation and force obtained 
fhe signatures of the plaintiffs in the 
cause to a paper writing releasing aaid 
John G. Taylor from all liability on said 
judgment and to said Mary A. Pollitt. 
That the plaintiffs signed said writing 
believing it to be a paper to enable said 
John G. Taylor to administer on the es 
tate of said Mary A. Pollitt, and that as 
soon aa they learned different, they took 
step* for its*annullment.

It is thereupon this 20th day of Sept. 
in the year 1890, ordered by the Circuit 
Court "for Wicomico County, that the 
plaintiffs by causing a copy of this order 
to be published in some newspaper pub 
lished in said Wicomico County, once in 
each offoar successive weeks before the 
1st daf of November next, give notice 
to said John G. Taylor of the object and 
substance of this bill warning him to be 
and appear in this Court in person or by 
solicitor on or before the 15th day of 
November next, to show cause, if any, 
he baa, why a decree ought not to be 
passed aa prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test:

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk.

Road Examiner's Notice.

The Phoenicians are amongst the earli 
est nations which are supposed to hare 
used the saw. The scholar is not sur 
prised to find a very pretty story ac 
counting for the discovery of the saw in 
Grecian mythology. Here the inventor 
is said to have found the jawbone of a 
snake, which he imitated by jagging ma 
iron plate.

V Hearty Eater. *
A well known traveling agent for a 

Philadelphia carriage paper has carried 
off the honors for eating in this city. At 
  recent meal for himself he consumed 
two whole chickens, fried Maryland 
style, five pounds; one extra porterhouse 
steak, ten ears of corn, one dozen toma 
toes sliced with onions, one qnart stewed 
potatoes and one dozen corn cakes. He 
was the only man who partook of the 
meal, and he did not fall into ashes when 
tie finished. Cincinnati Enandrer.

The undersized, having dnly appoint 
ed and commissioned by the county com 
missioners of Wicomico county, as ex 
aminers to go upon the piemise*, and 
determine whether the public conven 
ience would be promoted by opening and 
making public a road in Parsons' district 
as follows: Beginning on the county 
road leading from Parsoneburv to the 
Parker road at a point near Daniel J. 
Parsons residence thence through the 
lands of said Parsons, C. G. Jackson. 
Sarah Leonard and others, to intersect 
the county road leading from John W. 
Parkere to J. B. Perdue hereby give 
notice that we will meet at the begin - 
nign of said proposed road near D. J.' 
Parsons' residence on Wednesdav the 
5th day of November 1890, at 9 o'clock 
a. m., to perform the duties imposed np- 
on us bv said commissioners.

SAMUEL M.TJILEY, 
E. M. WALSTON, 
E. W. PARSONS,

Examiners.

Peach Trees !
100,000

for sale at my Nurseries, near Salisbury; 
grown on virgin soil from natural seed, 
and entirely free from disease. Farmers, 
do not send off to diseased districts; boy 
your young treeaXcpm my stock and you 
will certainly have healthy and thrifty 
orchards. I have all the leading varieties, 
with prices aa follows. Special prices for 
five and ten thousand lota:

No. 1, $5O pee Ounuand. 
" ~8, 40 " «' 
« 3,' »S " " 

Send for descriptive price-list to

or. o. T=»M 11 .T.-n=>«=*
Proprietor of SaKitntry Nvrteria, 

• SALISBURY. MD.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
KTBLBHED WEEKLY AT

Sttittorj, f/eomm C»*ntj, tmrylud.

Tbos. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
be inMftod at Uw rate 

ol on* dollar an Inch for tb« flnt liuerUoa 
and fifty eenU an Inch (or ««ch fubwqnent 
UuerUuB. A liberal dlnooni to yearly ad-

Local HoUeM tea eeau a line for U»« Bnt 
Inwrtloo and BT« cent* tor each additional 
iBMrUoa. Death and MarrUo Notice* In 
serted Ire* wtwn n«* *ze**dtnc *lx Hoc*. 
Obituary M*tlee* five eenU a line.

SabwrlpUon Price, oac dollar per annum, 
IB advaaee. Blnjle copy, three eeau.

Port Orncz AT SAUSSUBT, MD.,
November Hit, 1817.

I hereby eertlfy tbe HALCTBUKT ADVMTM- 
KK, a newipaper publlxbed at tblf plaoo, h»» 
been determined oy tb« Tnlrd AMlttant Post- 
matter-General to b* a publication entitled 
to admission In tbe mall* at Lh* pound rat* 
of po*Uc«. and entry or It    loeb U accord 
ingly mad* npoo the kcoki of till office. 
Valid whll* tb* character of th* publication 
remain* nnchanced.

HOLLA Ifooax, roctmactcr.

 Democrat*, if there ever was a tims 
when yoor pretence U needed at th« 
polls it will be nest Tuesday week, Nov. 
4th. Kot that Page is in danger of de£
(eat, bat that an nnosual majority is 
needed to (tamp tbe Force bill an in. 
iqnity and the McKiuley Tarifi bill an 
cwtrage. If our local taxes are i ncreased 
fire cents In the hundred dollars, 
there Is a general clamor in the 
county for an explanation. How H 
it then that yon n't quietly and alloy 
the republican party to add twenty-five 
per cent to the cost of many of the ar 
ticle* that are in every day use; woollen 
goods, tin, cutlery, implement*, etc?

The Philadelphia Retard of Thnmlay 
says:

The withdrawal of Delamater from the 
fight and the substitution of Hastings in

SATURDAY, OCT. £, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

P3R fierHKSKSTATIVE IKCONGBK8B rSOX TH« 

. F1BST COSOEIS81OSAL OISTUCT: *

COL. HENRY PAGE,
or soscEKsrr COCXTT.

RALLY, DEMOCRATS.

Tlie following district meetings will be 
held in Wicomico nnder the auspices of 
the Page Democratic Club:
Waltersville, Monday, Oct. 27th, 2 p. m.
White Haven, Monday, Oct. 27tb, 7 p. m.
Alien, Wednesday, Oct. 29th-, 2. p. m.
Pittsville, Thursday, Oct. 30th, 2 p. m.
Barren Creek, Friday, Oct. 31st, 2 p. m.
Qoantico, Saturday, November 1st, 2 p. m.

Prominent speakers have been invited
. to address these meetings. Hon. J. W.

Mills has notified the Committee that he
will be present at the Alien meeting, 
and Hon. Levin L. Waters that they 
may expect him at Qoantico at tbe meet 
ing held there. The Club has received 
A letter from Hon. Jno. W. Crisfield ac 
cepting an invitation to deliver an ad 
dress in the Court House in Salisbury! 
one day next week, notice of which will 
be -:iven at a later date. Gen. Seth has 
been invited to speak at B. C. Springs.

 The new McKinley Tariff bill seems 
to ope rate differently in different sections. 
For instance Congressman Dorsey, of 
Xebrasta, one day this week telegraphed 
the following pitiful appeal to1 Senator 
»^tisy : Have manufacturers quote lower 
prices, and deny that tbe McKinley bill 
raises prices. If this is not done it will 
cost thousands of votes in Nebraska.

Tbe farmers at last it seems are open 
ing their eyes. They see the practical 
effect of paying a dolUr and twenty-five- 
cents in October for what cost them a 
dollar in September. Tbe people in this 
county can see tbe practical effect by in 
quiring tbe price of merchandise in this 
town. Jobbers have already advanced 
prices fifteen per cent.

Farmers, laborers, do yon feel willing 
to pay this increase without an equiva 
lent? If yoa do, then vote tbe republi 
can ticket and keep on voting it the bal 
ance of your days.

———:———————— I
Sharptown Item*.

While there is no rash or b«om here 
in business there are signs all around 
oar arenaceous town of life, health and 
prosperity A new and equipped barber 
shop has recently been opened, ami in 
fact many other commendable things an 
to be seen all of which indicate a "hap 
py and well eoverned" people. Morally 
oar town holds its high standard. While 
the new bar room may afford 'an oppor 
tunity for immoral tutoring, it can be 
said so far, that it isl an nnosnaly quiet 
place of the kind. Whether it is main 
tained by tbe integrity of the proprietor, 
or caused by a dearth of patronage, the 
writer is not prepared to say>

It may not be out of place to suggest 
that our estimable County Commission 
ers should give the resting place of our 
ferrymen some consideration, as stern 
winter is gently throwing his mantle 
around as for their boose or office is are 
insufficient shelter to ward off his fury. 
In fact tbe traveling public shares with 
the ferryman, tbe comfort or discomfort 
as the conditions may be, daring slight, 
though necessary detentions, and it is 
highly important that this matter be 
given some attention. This suggestion, 
however, is not intended as a reminder 
of duty neglected but to give notice of 
wbst, in our judgment, needs early at 
tention, and as a foregoing endorsement 
of whatever action our efficient officer 
may take, as a duty in this matter.

A dog got into the water wheel of Twi- 
ford & Robinson's grist mill, near here 
a few days ago. It stopped the wheel 
and killed tbe dog.

John Robinson &. Bro., have purchased 
afnew re-saw and machinery thereto, 
which they will put up in their factory. 
This will save much in the cost of lum 
ber and give additional employment.

Why are the people throughout the 
county so quiet on the question of vot 
ing for or against the county endorsing 
the B. &. E. S. railroad bonds? Tbe 
road has been built dispite tbe predict 
ions to tbe contrary. Is it not. a great 
benefit to the county ?

 Now that the Tariff bill has gone 
into effect and English goods are kept 
out of the market, the English manu 
facturers are buying up American mills 
and bringing from England their oper 
atives. The McKinley protected labor 
ers most now sit on the fence and watch 
all this proceeding, or go to farm 
ing and grow unprotected material 
for market and buy their necessaries 
of life at protected prices twenty- 
five per cent above what they should 
cost, thus protecting English laborers 
and turning themselves ont into tbe 
cold. The former owners of these mills, 
who sold oat at fabulous prices, can in 
vest their money in bank stock and spend 
their time travelling in Europe and 
enjoying the luxuries of life.

Who is tho protected party? The 
Englishman whom we ar« trying to 
choke. Of coarse if he goes to all tbe 
trouble to start up business in this coun 
try be will not sell at English prices, but 
American prices protected prices. And 
this is tbe way we choke Jonny Boll, by 
patting him on top and our own labor 
ers underneath.

 Do you think the republican party 
intends to pass tbe Force Bill when 
congress meets in December? Yoa have 
no fear of it? Well, if yoa don't, we do, 
and there is but one thing under the son 
that will prevent them; tbat is an over 
whelming defeat on tbe fourth of No 
vember. Just as certainly as they carry 
the next House they will paaa that bill 
and will do it before tbe adjournment 
of the present congress. They dars not 
pass such a bill say some. But why not, 
if tbe coon try sostains them in what 
they have already done ? W« say onto 
yon the day of evil is here, and tbe evil 
is upon ns.

In this county, they have already ap 
plied to the United States court to have 
district United States supervisor of elec 
tion appointed to supervise tbe elections 
in this county, spies to go behind the rail 
and watcb voters, to brow beat the timid 
and add to tbe insolence of tbe negro. 
We are willing tbat every negro in this 
county have tbe privilege to rote. There 
is not now and there never baa bees any 
disposition to deprive bis of that privi 
lege, bet tbe people are nnqdaJtBadly op 
posed to being haw eyed by federal oficers 
It looks to naneh Ilk* federal usurpation, 
gag Uw, carpetbag role. There is no 
condition of things to warrant aocb a 
step. It beboorea every voter wbo baa a 
 park of democratic Mood in bis veins to 
come oat and express bis disapproval of 
all such methods to oyer-ride all local 
aatborilfea. ?t has been said tbat on»- 
half of th*(l  nperviaors are to be demo 
crats. Tbe denoecatc want no represen- 
UttoB in the matter. No tna» democrat 
will aeaept sach an appoiataMot or act 
intfcit capacity. There has not been 

argent demand for a decided 
majority in fifteen years aa 

isUiis. See to it, democrat*, tbat 
r*ooaty doee ber doty.

P. K. MlMlonary Council.

The third annual session of the Prot 
estant Episcopal Missionary Council be 
gan in Trinity Church, Pittsburg, Tues 
day morning, with a sermon by Rev. 
Joseph N. Blanchard, o( Philadelphia.

Eighteen bishops, twelve missionary 
bishops and twenty-three ministers, re 
presenting all the Propestant Episcopal 
churches of the country were present.

After celebrating holy communion the 
council took up the report of the board 
of managers. The report stated that tbe 
plan to erect a missions house in New 
York, to be tbe society's headquarters, 
bad progressed favorably, and $200,000 
has been subscribed. The completing 
gift wa» $50,000 given .by Mr. M. B. Ed- 
son in May. The enrollment fund up 
to date is f 125,029,60. The object of the 
fund is for the relief of disabled clergy 
men or widows and orphans of clergy 
men and the establishment of churches 
and schools among negroes and Indians. 
The appropriation of 1889-'90 for domes 
tic missions, exclusive of tbe work among 
colored people, was brought up to $177,- 
255. On the 1st of June, 1890, the con 
tributions applicable for domestic mis 
sions appropriations for 1890-'91 was 
$154,675,87, or $13,113,42 in excess of con 
tributions of June 1 of the previous year. 

The gross receipts of the society for 
the year amounted to $731,671.46, of 
which sum $54,823.90 were the proceeds 
of tbe legacies. The aggregate contribu 
tions was $322,084.15, of which $147,736.- 
85 ware designated for domestic missions, 
including the work among the colored 
people, and $122,467.44 for foreign mis 
sions, leaving at the discretion of the 
board $51,876.86, which sum was equally 
divided between domestic and foreign 
missions. As compared with the pre 
vious year these figures show a gain in 
the total of contributions as follows: 
Domestic, $9,570.51; foreign, $12,310.35; 
general, $1,305.51.

The report of Mr. George Bliss, treasur 
er of the domestic and foreign society, 
shows that tbe cash on band September 
1, 1889, was $102,080.07. and in Septem 
ber, 1890, amounted to $85,272.59. Tte 
appropriations to September 1, 1890, 
amounted to $219,635.75, and the excess 
of appropriations over resources, $11.341.- 
20. ____________

Nickel Ore.

The chief of tbe ordnance bureau of 
the United States Navy Department is 
giving his attention at present to the pro 
curement of tbe nickel ore or matie for 
which Congress appropriated a million 
dollars. Representatives of the firms 
which deal largely. in this ore and metal 
have been in communication with the 
department, and to ascertain the exact 
capacity of our 'domestic nickel works 
several competentstoel experts have been 
sent by tbe department to various parts 
of the country. Chief Folger, of the or 
dnance bureau, intends to ascertain the 
possibilities of the alloy of steel an=l nick 
el in other branches of naval construc 
tion, as well as in the manufacture of 
armor plate, in which it has already 
shown such creditable qualities, so that 
be Is preparing to have made at the 
Washington navy-yard a series of tests, 
which will include proof trials of projec 
tiles made from the new alloy, as well as 
tbe oaoal testa of elasticity, breaking 
strength, ductility, ic.

his place at tbe head of tbe Republican 
ticket is a matter tbat isreceiving serious 
consideration at Mr. Qnav's headquarters. 

A mating as this proposition may ap 
pear to be there is some foundation for 
the story, which has not yet gotten be 
yond a very limited circle of Republican 
adriser^, but which has been more than 
hinted to some of General Hastings' 
friends. Within the past 10 days the 
conferences between Cameron, Quay and 
the Delamater stalwarts in western Pen 
nsylvania have shown that the Republi 
can candidate is already helplessly beat 
en.

Christopher Magee has advised Cam 
eron tbat there is no earthly hope of a 
majority from Allegheny county; that all 
of the western Republican counties are 
in revolt, and one of them could be de 
pended upon to give a majority |for Del 
amater; that this feeling against Quay 
and bis candidate was so deep tbat no 
amount of money could change the re 
sult and that If things kept on the boast 
of tbe Independents that tbe majority 
would be like a tidal wave would be real 
ized. Magee in the most forcible lang 
uage, in response to Cameron'a appeals 
to turn in for Dulamater, said tbat it was 
impossible for him to stem the western 
tide, even if be desired to, and be inti 
mated that be did not desire tbe election 
of Dalamater. He said tbat even his 
friendship for Cameron could not allow 
him to help tbe man wbo had boasted 
that "Magee is in the dust and he will 
stay there;" that not even to insure Cam- 
eron's election could he be prevailed up 
on to forget or forgive the planting of the 
iron heel of the Qnay despotism upon his 
forehead, and that no one had a right to 
ask so much of him. He told Cameron 
further that Quay, and Quay alone, was 
responsible for tbe state of affairs into 
which the party has been placed and 
that the jig, so far as Dalamater and 
Quay are concerned, is np, and tbat if 
Cameron wanted to save himself he had 
better cut loose and paddle his own can 
oe, for Quay was ready to sacrifice a 
United States senatorship and every 
thing in sight to save Dalamater.

This soil of talk, §o different from what 
Cameron and Quay had expected, came 
close uoon the information received at 
the Republican state headquarters tbat 
the canvass of the state made under the 
committee's supervision showed tbat 
Delamater was beaten by from 10,000 to 
20,000. Charles Voorheea and some of 
the other Quay workers are said to have 
advised Andrews and his committee of 
th if state of affairs some time ago, and 
Voorbees admitted to a friend that Dala 
mater was beaten now, but could be 
saved in the last week of the fight by 
proper management. All these things 
have been recently gone over in the close 
councils of the party, as well as the des 
perate scbeme^proposed of withdrawing 
Dalamater and substituting Hastings.

Delamater has in the past few days 
given it out that be is not well, and this 
has been seized upon as an excuse for 
this desperate scheme. If the candidate 
should suddenly become too ill to go on 
and should band over tbe fight to Hast 
ings (providing Hastings would accept) it 
would not surprise some people on the 
inside.

When a prominent Republican leader 
was asked Wednesday about these rum 
ors he said: "Why these people must be 
fools. Do you think tbat we can afford j 
to swap horses at this last hour, and at 
this depth of tbe stream? No, air; it 
would be madness. I admit that our 
horse is a little winded but we will stick 
to him."

To this a friend who was standing by 
remarked : "Well, John, I told you tbat 
Dalamater would not carry yon over. 
Our friends will stand by you, but I don't 
see why you should not swap you horses 
now, when you are sure to drown on the 
one yon have, and there might be a 
chance in a new one."

It is not believed that General Hast 
ings would accept the place now if of 
fered to him. "Do you suppose," said a 
friend ef his, "that the general is fool 
enough to jump into a fight already lost ? 
No, sir. He does not propose to drown 
himself even to save Quay."

Tradmeim of America* Jonra*ll«m
Mr. W. H. H. Murray contributes to 

the October number of tbe Arena 
thoughtful article on the tendencies of 
American- journalism, in which he 
earnestly deprecates tbe low moral (one 
and motive which characterize too many 
newspapers of the day. "If," he says, "it 
is the duty of a newspaper, using its vast 
and far-reaching machinery for compi 
lation and publishing, to gather np all 
that has happened within the circle of 
its almost world-wide inspection, good 
and bad, instructive and non-instructive, 
decent and indecent, pare or vile, and 
spread the strange medley, tbe dreadful 
melange, out on broad sheets for tbe 
public to read, then journalism is only 
species of gossiping ran mad, of ill-bred 
rehearsing in public and private circles, 
before men, wpmen and children,of what 
its all-devouring eyes, leased like a car- 
rion-*eekingbird, for all distances, be 
holds in this God's and devil's world of 
oars." If this "vivid photographing of 
festering corruptions and immoralities is 
to be spread out in broadsides of con 
centrated and accatnated foulness under 
tbe name of news." Mr. Murray thinks 
it would have been "bettor if type bad 
never been invented." It will not do, 
he holds, for newspapers to justify them 
selves by the claim that "tbe people like 
what they get This is a slander against 
them. They do not want such stuff. 
Yon can hear murmurs against it from 
all sides. The majority of tbe American 
people, rich or poor, high or low, are 
right-minded. They talk, they act, they 
dress modestly. They will not tolerate, 
impurities of thought and suggestion in 
their authors or of speech in their com 
panionships." There can be no doubt 
that the majority of American newspap 
ers must plead guilty to this severe ar 
raignment. The Sun has repeatedly con 
demned and denounced the unclean and 
unreliable journalism to which Mr. Mur 
ray refers. "What we need," adds 
Mr. Murry, "is a journalism that Is 
accurate in statement, reliable in its 
news, discriminating in its editing, 
free from vulgar personslism, slander 
ous attack and held strictly with 
in the lines of what honorable and right- 
thinking journalists the world over rec 
ognize as journalism." The readers of 
The Sun will not be slow to see bow ac 
curately this describes their favorite pa 
per. Tbe newspapers that unite all tbe 
qualities which Mr. Murray and tbe pub 
lic desire are few and far between, while 
those which are like "carrion-seeking 
birds" are legion. Mr. Murray thinks a 
remedy for the present low moral state 
of American jourpalism is to be found in 
an endowed press; tbst is, newspapers 
endowed as colleges arc, and designed 
distinctly as educational agencies. Tbe 
difficulty with the practical execution of 
such a scheme is to be found in the fact 
tbat if the endowment came from an in 
dividual, wbo took up the business sim 
ply from sentiment the paper would be 
apt ultimately to become simply the re 
flection of his personal theories and hob 
bles, and if it came from a party, it would 
speedily degenerate into an organ of tbe 
most slavish kind. A better and surer ; 
remedy is for tbe public to refuse to read 
or support newspapers which outrage 
modesty and decency by scandalous and 
impure publications,and shameless illus 
trations and which "offend against truth 
in their reckless perversion of facts pub 
lic and private. Baltimore Stin.

P*«alUr lafaraaUoa.
Different methods of following the in 

junction "love one another."
Do men ever fall in love with each 

other ?
Women do. Not long ago a young wo 

man in New Jersey was married to a 
youthful laborer on ber father's /arm. 
Sometime afterward it was discovered 
tbat tbe husband was a female; tbe young 
wife refused, however, though earnestly 
entreated by ber friends, to give np ber 
chosen consort. Tbe strangest part of 
the discovery was the fact that tbe bride 
knew ber husband was a woman before 
ab« was led to the altar.

If men do not exhibit this strange in 
fatuation for one of their own sex, they 
at least oftentimes give evidence of tbe 
fact that they love one another. There 
are many instances on record where one 
man has given bis life for another. There 
are many more instances where men 
have given life to another.

It is a prond possession tbe-know 
ledge that one has saved a precious hu 
man life. Meriden, Conn, is the home of 
such a happy man. John H. Preston, of 
tbat city. July llth, 1890, writes: "Five 
years ago I was taken very sick, I had 
several of tbe best doctors, and one and 
all called it a complication of diseases. I 
was sick four years, taking prescriptions 
prescribed by these same doctors, and I 
truthfully state I never expected to get 
any better. At this time, I commenced 
to have tbe moat terrible pains in my 
back. One day an old friend of mine. 
Mr. R. T. Cook of the firm of Curtis & 
Cook, advised me to try Warner's Safe 
Cure, as be had been troubled the same 
way and it had effected a cure for him. I 
bought six bottles, took the medicine as 
directed and am to-day a well man. I 
am sure no one ever had a worse case of 
kidney and liver trouble than I had. Be 
fore this I was always against proprie 
tary medicines but not new, oh, no."

Friendship expresses itself in very 
peculiar ways sometimes; but the trne 
friend is tbe friend in need.

THE OPENING OF THE FALL SEASON
FINDS US WITH A STOCK OF

•*DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,*-

Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpets, etc.,
that cannot be approached, <fcr quantity and quality, on tbe Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Oar immense establishment is filled with everything that is desirable 
and stylish in tbe above-named lines.

We Purchased Largely Before the Recent 
Advance in Prices,

and by BO doing "struck tbe nail on the head." These goods are going at a lively 
rate, and those desiring to purchase at present prices had best do so now.

;QUR LINE OF LADIES' COATS
is the largest ever seen in Salisbury, and is composed of all the 

leading styles. Prices from $2.50 to $25.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

CD

D
"3

Furniture and Carpets.

BIRCKHEAD & CARET'S.
All grades of Carpets and Bugs just selected and now on ex 

hibition at oar store. Every attractive style, bought with 
extreme care and with a view to pleasing our customers at 
sight. Come and look at them. We assure you of an unlimit 
ed variety, unsurpassed quality, at tbe most moderate prices 
We have Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels 
and- Ingrains.

FURNITURE.
Elegant Parlor Suits, cheap Parlor Sails, every grade and 

style here. Here they are in SILK PLUSH, PLAIN and 
FANCY EMBOSSED, and in BLACK MOHAIR. Nothing 
more durable.

Bed Room Sets new and in great variety to select from. 
Give as a call before making your purchases.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
PUB

C+-e
BP- 
Q

CD

We Are Headquarters
FOR

We are now prepared to supply the trade with

* FOREIGN * TOD *

Happjr Roueli Sold.

The sale of the personal property of E. 
B. Emory, Esq., last Thursday at Poplar 
Grove, tbe stock farm of Mr. Emory, 
Queen Anne's county, was attraction 
enough to draw the leading horsemen of 
the country, the principal attraction be 
ing Happy Russell, 2.21}, who is regard 
ed by judges of horses to be the equal of 
any stallion in the world, and the price 
be sold for shows that they must have 
believed him to be such. Fourteen head 
of horses, mares and fillies were offered, 
and all sold.

The first bid on Happy Russell was 
$5,000 which was increased $1,000 at a 
bid until $10,000 was reached, when bids 
of $100 weremadeuntil$12,000was reach 
ed, at which sum he was purchased by 
Mr. Harry Brooks of Baltimore.

This is tbe highest price ever pain in 
Maryland for a horses.

Fr«ibjt«rl>n Synod of Baltimore. 
WJLXI.VOTO.V, DEC., Oct. 21. The an 

nual session of the Presbyterian Synod 
of Baltimore was begun in Central 
Church, in this city, to-night, 128 dele 
gates from Delaware, Maryland, Virginia 
and the District of Columbia, who repre 
sent about as many churches, being in 
attendance. Tbe opening religious ex 
ercises were conducted by Rev. William 
W. Simontbn, of Eramitsburg, Md., the 
retiring moderator, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Login, of Dover, Del., and Rev. Mr. 
Reigart, of Salisbury, Md. Rev. A. N. 
Keigwin, pastor of West Church, of this 
city, was elected moderator, and Rev. C. 
8. Carrlngton, of Washington, and Rev. 
Samuel HcLanahan, of Baltimore, tem 
porary clerks. The synod then adjourn 
ed until 9 a. m. to-morrow, when the 
regular business meetings will be begun. 
Tbe session will probably end on Friday. 
Tbe attendance of delegates at this ses 
sion is very large. Rev. Jobn Pym Car 
ter, D. D., of Washington, holds over as 
stated clerk.

Col. WooUord'i Will.

Col. Wool ford's will was probated last 
week and provides as follows: Mrs. 
Woolford is appointed executrix. To 
her he gave his lot, bought from Green- 
leaf Johnson, adjoining her residence 
which he bad previously conveyed to 
ber by deed. Also the storehouse, now 
occupied by J- W. Dashiell & Co,, as a 
drugstore, for life after her deatb to' 

son Roger. He also gave her $10,000 
in any securities, of which he was pos 
sessed at the timo of his death, to be by 
ber selected, or in cash if he bad so much 
not infested at that time, should she so 
prefer." All this to be in lieu of dower. 
To his son, Arthur G- Woolford, be 

gave his farm "Westland" and his gold 
watcb. To his son, Roger Woolford, be 

^nifr farm "Goehen." To bis daughters 
iesgie E. and Lena G., be gave bis farms 
'Pike's Peak^wjd "Glenstone," as joint 

tenants and not tenants in common- 
Also $5,000 each in securities. To his 
tons Aotbur O. and Roger he gave the 
balance of his estate, share and share 
alike. To bis wife he gave the mortgage 
debt on the bonse and lot of his sister, 
lira. Maria Hoi brook, to be disposed of 
as'he'bad confided to her, The will was 
Badijpn March 9, 1886, and provided 
that, if there was other real estate ac 
quired since that date and in his possess 
ion at the time of his death, it was to be 
Bold for the benefit of his estate. /Vi»- 
eeu Anne Marylander.

New Prunes, Dates, Figs,   ' * 
Raisins, Currants, Citron,

California Apricots, Dried
Grapes, Oranges, and Lemons.

Also just received a fresh lot of

Buckwheat, Boiled, Oats,
Hominy, Wheat Grits,

Rice, Mince Meat,  
Preserves and Jellies.

Would like to sell you

:MTFIA.T IJSTGKR/IEIDZEIN-TS. 
GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES.

W. H." ROUNDS,

f

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

LOCAL POINTS. |

 School shoes at Price's.
 C. M. Brewington is selling the At- 

wond's suspendtrT

 A genuine oil grain shoe for women 
$1 a pair at Price'o.

ROBT. F. BRATTAN, Atty

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS, I 
GALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAD & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS, j.
Beady-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made. j
i

A fall line of Builders' and Coach | 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
SFIBOT. A T

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALfADLB 

 Pointer Whiskey 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

Purest and best. J Ffeal Estate.

. How* TW» ?

W« offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh-that cannot be 
cared by taking Hall's Catarrh Core. 
P. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props.. Toledo, O. 

We, tbe undersigned, bare known F. 
J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions, and financially able 
to carry ont any oblgiationi made by 
their firm. 
WBST & TROAX, Wholesale . PruBrists,

Toledo, 0. 
WALDIKO, KURCAK A MABVIS, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 

acting directly upon trie blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the systems Testimon 
ial! sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists.  

B. G. Treacy, of Lexington, Ky., has 
 oU to Dr. G. Biermaa, of German/, the 
bay atallfon Macey's TltmbletooUn, by 
Edvard Everett, dam Bath, by Brsdyk's 
Bambletoaian, for $10,000. Dr. Biermsn 
also intends purchasing a number of 
choicely bred brood mares while in Ken 
tucky for breedioj purposes on the con 
tinent.

Death of   Cntooaruui.
Mrs. Jane Mills, who was undoubtedly 

the oldest person residing in this county, 
died at tbe age of 101 years on Tuesday. 
Her remains were interred in the M. P. 
churchyard, at Nassawango, on Wednes 
day. Mrs- Mills was tbe mother of seven 
sons, three of which survive her and are 
men "petting along in years." They are 
Leonard C., William A. and Daniel H. 
Mills). Mr. Wm. A. Mills, from whom we 
obtained tbe information regarding the 
age of his mother, resides in Snow Hill, 
and is a shoemaker by trade. Mrs. Mills 
had been a resident of this county nearly 
all of her days and she joined the M. E. 
Church 87 years ago, remaining a con 
sistent member all of these yrars. Her 
husband, Wm. Mills, died over 40 years 
ago. Snov: Hilt ifetteuger.

Literally means bad air. Poisonous 
germs arising from low, marshy land, or 
from decaying vegetable matter, are 
breathed into tbe Icngs, taken np by the 
blood, and nnleas the vital fluid is puri 
fied by tbe use of a good medicine like 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho unfortunate vic 
tim is soon overpowered. Even in the 
more advanced cases, where the terrible 
fever prevail*, this successful medicine 
has effected remarkable cores. Thoee 
who are exposed to malarial or other 
poisons should keep the blood pore by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparills. *

Marjlaad'i Ballot Law Bnitalned.
AXNAPOLIS, MD-, Oct. 21. The judges 

of tbe court of sppeals, Judges Robinson 
and Irving dissenting, gave a decision 
this morning sustaining the Australian 
Ballot Law The strongest point of the 
opponents of the law was the act of 1884, 
chapter 78, which required the secretary 
of the governor "a memorandum in 
writing of the day and hour when the 
same was presented to tbe governor for 
his approval." The secretary of the 
senate's memorandum is that the bill 
was presented to the governor on the 
3Ist of March. The truth is it was not 
presented until the 4th of April and then 
given the governor by the secretary of 
state. The court find that act of 1884 
declaratory tbat is, it ought to have 
been observed, but not being followed 
does not invalidate the act done.

Tlr»d of Republican TmeUo*.

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 20. It was an 
nounced here to-night that State Senator 
L. W. Hubbard of Buckingham county, 
has publicly proclaimed his withdrawal 
from the Republican party and has come 
squarely into tbe Democratic ranks.

Senator Hubbarri is one of the most in 
fluential Republicans in Virginia. Ht> 
could not stand lh^ Ba>onet bill, tbe 
seating of Langston ami other tactic* ol 
the Republican unrty. At tnis rato 
there will not be a white man left in the 
Republican party in Virginia by the 
November election.

The publishers of The Century are now 
able to make definite announcement 
that they have secured for that magazine 
a series of articles from the manuscript 
of one of the most famous autobiogra 
phies of our generation, the Talleyrand 
Memoir*, the publication of which was 
deferred for thirty years by the wish of 
Talleyrand when he died in 1838, and 
again postponed at the request of Napo 
leon III., wbo was permitted to examine 
extracts in 1866 or 1868, and who found 
them to conflict with his uncle's memoirs 
written from St. Helena.

There are from 1.500 to 2,000 children 
nnder fifteen years of age employed in 
the manufacture of paper collars, while 
of thos* between fifteen and twenty 
years the number reaches about 8,000.

 FOR SALE. Thirty 
Apply to A. S. Taylor.

stands of bees. As Trustee of Ware Wainwright, nn- 
i der deed recorded among the Land Re-

 Ladies' dress goods in endless varie-! <*"** of Wicomico County,! wilt sell at 
ty, R. E. Powell & Go's.

 C. E. Davis has tbe best $2.00 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury.

 Men's oil grain shoes soft and water 
proof at Price's fine shoe store.

 The best swag proof Gum Boots can 
be found at Birckhead A Carey's.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt j all the real estate of the said Wainwright 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko. j It will be sold in lots, according to a

'survey and division recently made, a
 Ladies' Coats. Largest assortment, j plat of which will be exhibited on the 

latest styles, at R. E. Powell i Co's. ' ' '

public auction, in front of the hotel in the

! TOWN OF WHITE HAVEN
I in said County, at the hour of two o'clock 

p. m., on

Satnrday, Oct. 25,1890,

 Go to C. E. Davia at the Depot 
fine groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

 Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons & Co.

day of sale.
for j Lot No. 1, contains 126 ACRES OF HIGH 

LAND, besides the marsh, and has there 
on tbe late residence of Mr. Wainwright, 
including a strip of high land on tbe 
south side of the creek.

The annoyance occasioned by the 
continaal crying of tbe baby, at once 
cesses when tbe cause is promptly re 
moved by Dr. Boll's Raby Syrup.

One of tbe mast popular household 
remedies is Old Saul's Catarrh Cure. 
Price only 25 cents.

Is toe nwet ancient and most general of an 
diseases. Scarcely a family is entirely n-e« 
from It, while thousands everywhere are Iti 
suffering glares. Hood's 8anaparill4 ba* 
bad remarkable success In curing every Tarm 
of scrofula. Tbe most serere and painful 
running sores, swellings In the neck of 
goitre, hunipr In the eyes, causing partial 
or total btindnesj, yield to the powerful 
effects of this medicine. It thoroughly r*. 
mores every Impurity from the blood.

A dticen of Cms* avenae stood at bis 
sate and offered a boy ten cent* to rake 
the leaves off bis lawn. Tbe lad hadn't 
time, and the citizen was about to go for 
a rake himself, when a man came along 
with a saok and asked.- "Would yon 
object to my carrying off these leaves T" 
"What for ?" "To bed my horse." "H'm. 
Make good bedding!" "First rate." 
"Then yon can have 'em for a quarter. 
Leaves have advanced fifty per cent, 
this fall!"

Every tissue of tbe body, every nerve, 
bone and muscle is made stronger and 
more healthy by taking Hood's Sarsw 
parilla.

Yon sturdy oak whose branches wide 
Boldly the storms and winds defy, 
Not long ago an acorn, small, 
Lay dormant 'neath the summer sky.
Not unlike the thrifty oak in its germ, 

development and growth, is consump 
tion. Bnt even this mighty foe of man 
kind, positively yields to tbe wonderful 
curative properties of Dr. Pierce's Ool 
den Medical Discovery if taken early. 
Don't be blind to your own interests and 
think yours a hopeless case. This re 
markable remedy bus rescued thousands. 
It is tbe only medicine of its class, sold 
by druggists, under a potitict guarantee 
tbat it will benefit or cnre in all cases of 
disease for which it is recommended, or 
money paid for it will be promptly re 
funded.

"Aunt" Kiiile Hooka, of North Griffls, 
G*., recently went on a bunt for chicken 
thieves, though she is 85 years old. She 
caught one, too, and sent Mm off with a 
bullet in his side.

Ayer's Pills, being convenient, e§|oa- 
ciotts, and safe, are the .best cathartic, 
whether on land or sea, in city or eood- 
try. For constipation, sick headache, 
indigestion, and torpid Jiver, they never 
fail. Try a box of them; they are nigar-

Denver will Imitate Chicago by build 
ing a vut auditorium.

"My little daas&ter's life was sired, as 
we bellere, by Hood's SarsapartUa. Before 
she was ilz months old she had 7 running 
scrofula sore*. One physlcUn adrised the 
amputation of one of her angers, to which 
we refused assent When we began glrtag 
ber Hood's SarsapariUa, a marked lmpror&. 
meat was noticed and by s continued use of tt 
ber recovery was complete. And she Is DOW, 
being seren years old, strong and healthy." 
B. C. Jones, Alna, Lincoln County, Me.

Hood's
SarsapariUa

Bold t* all ArafftXa. fi- tizfarfS. Fr*»«nd»f 
OL L HOOD * CO., ApothtcaiiM, IxnnU, Mm

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROAD 'PETITION.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

Jo petition the County Cpmmiaaioners of 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after the 18th day of November, 1890, to 
open a new road in 9th District as fol 
lows : Beginning on the county road lead 
ing from Geo. Lowrn to Spring Hill at a 
point, at or near the corner of a pine 
thicket, on the Wilson farm belonging 
to ( Jeo. Lowp, and running across a piece 
of land which B. W. B.Adkins bought of 
said Lowe to intersect tbe Spring Hill 
road at the corner of aa<Xner thicket, aa 
now laid out, and to doae tbe old road 
between the last named point and the 
road called the Rock a walk ing road. 

B. W. B. ADKINS, 
W. a LOWE and others.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the nndereiened, hereby forwarn 

all persons pot to trespass on oar lands 
either cleared or woodland or marsh 
lands, or the lands of tbe late William 
J. Douglas deceased, by moving any thing 
of value from said lands, or by allowing 
tfa«ir horsea, cattle, hogs, sheep or in any 
 nry whatever. Person* disregarding 
tbfe notice will ba dealt with according 
to law

M. W. 8. LAR1CO&K, 
8ALUEJ. WAIEE8, 
WJC. J. WAILE8, 
A. BEtfCHJEB.

 Pointer Whiskey in original pack 
age, jugs and bottles. A. F. Parsons <% 
Co.

 Lacy Thoronghgood's is the place to 
bny your Hats if you want the latest all 
the time.
 Jesse D. Price, the shoe man, has 

outdone himself in selecting his fall' 
stock of fine shoes.

 Do you need carpets and Furniture ? 
If so, the place to bay them is at R. E. 
PowelPs & Go's.

 The largest stock of ready raadi 
clothing in Salisbury can be found at R. 
E. Powell & Go's.

LADIES. Good fit better variety besl 
quality of Black Jackets just received 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Don't fail to see our new ami large 
line of Furniture, Carpets and Rugs 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Ladies' "Tender Feet" shoes at 
Price's, $2.50 a pair, good as sold else 
where for $3.00 and $3.50.

 Did you ever wear the Diamond 
Shirt, if not try one and vou will have 
no other. Laws & Pnrnell.

 FOR RKJT. For 1891.new six-room 
dwelling on Williams St., Salisbury, Ap 
ply to E. S. Adkins, Powellsrille, Md.

 Have yon heard the exact amount ol 
money it takes to bny a "Household" 
senin'g machine from Laws & Purnell.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining W right's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For rale at 
Laws & Purnell.

 FOB REST. An eight room house, 
and lot, located on Isabella street near 
depot. Possession given at once.- Ap 
ply to Ja-i. K. Disbaroon.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
nboiild apply to Mitchell & Mnrrel), or 
Dm man £ Soivtfi. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 Lacy Tborooghgood will sell under 
wear cheaper this.season than any ona 
else- He is selling a 75c under-shirt for 
oOc, and drawers to match at fame price.

 Fo« SALS. The Wicomico Falls 
Mills and Water Power, also tbe Plain 
ing Mill building and Lumber Yard en 
closures. Easy terms, apply to G. H. 
Toadvine, Salisbury, Md.

 My Hominy and Cob Husking Mills 
are now in order to make choice Table 
Hominy and cob teed. Hominy corn 
hauled from and returned to depot free 
of charge. O. W. Wliite, Salisbury, Md.

Lot No. 2, contains 30 ACRES OF ARA 
BLE LAND and 64 acres of woodland, 
tbe former being located on the east side 
of the private road leading to tbe resi 
dence, and points on tbe county road, 
while the woodland is situate directly 
opposite on the other side of said county 
road.

Lot No. 3, contains 60 ACRES OF HIGH 
LAND, 13 of which armpoodland, located 
east of Lot No. 2, »n*jlso fronts on said 
county road.  

Lot No. 4 is all woodland, and contains 
78 ACRES, more or lees, and adjoins tbe 
lands of Dr. Catlin.

Lot No. 5, contains 56 ACRES and Is 
all woodland.' These last two lots are 
separated by u large ditch and road, and 
are very thickly set in timber, which can 
be conveniently shipped. All these lands 
are eligibly located in a prosperous 
neighborhood, tbe soil is fertile and well 
improved, while the quality of it is not 
surpassed by any in theConnty. A plat 
showing raid divisions may be seen at 
the Rtor? of Capt. Litt. Leatherbnry in 
White Haven, or by calling on the Trus 
tee. Possession given on the first day of 
January, 1891, and all growing crops are 
reserved. Coets of all title papers at tbe 
purchasers' expense. Title perfectly good.

Bear in mind tbat we are still carrying tbe BEST LINE OF CHILDREN'S 
SHOES. Our stock is unusually attractive at present and embraces everything:

Solar Tips, A. S. T. Tips, No Tips, Sole Leather Tips, Tips of 
some High Cuts, Regular Cuts. Heel and Spring Heel, Oil 
Grain, Pebble Grain, Oil Goat. Dongola, Grain Stock.

EVERYTHING DESIRABLE

^CHILDREN'S SHOES^
FOR

SCHOOL or DRESS, i
The largest and best line of MEN'S, LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S 

FINE SHOES always found at

JESSE
FINE

D. PRICE'S

BEST FOB WHEAT! i
H. S., MILLER & COS. 

PURE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
They lead all other Fertilizers now on tbe market for grain, Trait, truck, and 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for these goods, and they never f^il to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from tbe Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showing tbe value of H. S. MILLER A Go's. Goods.

i TKBMSOFSALE:
'Are one-fifth Cash on tbe day of Sale, 

and the balance in two equal annual^ in 
stallment*, bearing interest from the day 
of Sale, with bond and security to be ap 
proved by the Trustee.

BOBT. F. BRATTAN,
Trustee.

PilPPTAW W. L. Oummlmm 8h< 
IfAUTlUn wmmateJ. u9 ere
ku hU  *«> and price ftmm9»t urn

NAME OF FERTILIZER,
-

Harvest Queen Phosphate-...-....    
Harvest Queen Phc»pb»U'_..    .......
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For further information and prices call on or address

WHITEFIELD S. LOWE,
Spring Hill, Maryland.

P. O., Salisbury, Md.

The TJlmana are men whom none can 
deny,

Sell'the purest of good "Old Rye."

Go to Ulmans* if yoa are poor
They'll make their prices suit you sore.

Go to Ulmaus' if yon are sad
Their drinks will make tbe serious glad.

Go to Ulmans' if yoa are rich,
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch.

Go to Ulmans'if yoo are hot, 
For they will cool yoa on the spot.

Go V> Ulmans1 if yoo can,
For they can suit any nan. '"'

Lessons on Piuo or Drsam. 
EUBITH B. DOWNING, East 

cbcurh St, Salisbury Md.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OCNTLCMM.

Fl*» CalT ud LM«* W«t»T»r»»f Grata.
Th» uMllmc* cad WMrtac quintal at tfcto AM 

_HUX*t»IMMT*owa Uuabr tk««» «  adorn- 
mrateof ttothooKBdtof coaiUntwMnn. 5-

. ULMAN &
The Largest sad Oldest Wholesale ud Retail Liquor EstaMlshmnt os (he Pe-

 Issuls, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building ander the Opera House 
the Largeta and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BBANDT, FINE OLD RT£ Also Qieap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both IrAported and Domestic.
brand* of Champagne, Sou die and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoil Larger Beer.
Freah Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. W« will nave you money

>^S. ULMAN & BRO., & 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

AD own* tn OOBCM* Bttttat

$3&'2SHOESuffi8a
tore bMB »xn« 
 od tb* rmat 
to mnT 4bo« Mi

jfiff me DMtar. 
dtiwt to

BOILERS. ENGINES.

SZBLXR/TS,
OOLLAJW. CUFre, WOOLEN tTNDEB-
WEAB, HCCK8, BUfcFKNDEBas and SILK 
NECK WKAB, u*»ap. Bay roar good* Cram 
tb« mutUaetiimr direct I/ yoa wwt Uwm at 
tb* lowwt price. The CMFMT SHHIT to tbe 
bettln the market and w« retail teat TSoanta, 
anal price far tbe Mune quality at other 

We Mil natfr-made Hhlrt* «t 
e retail UM float Linen.Oollan

«l»LJOp«-do«.ori*jrS5o«j«»; flaot Unen 
RerenfCleCnllkstlUO par doc. or S Ax- a) 
cents: v«rr IM«VT VndenblrU'aod Drawer* 
at to centi; very heavy Canton Flannel Draw- 
en «t 80 cent*; worth (LA) a pair, «t

MEGINNISS'
100 J. OkarletOL, . 

BALTIMORE,

SMFTM6, HMtGEHS, MILLETS, fOOPUKS, *<?.
GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.

ELECTBIC MOTOBB, WATEB MOTOBS.
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,

MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

Tbe Warfield Manufacturing Company,
No*. 336, 838. 84O MO 342 Norm ST.. BALTIMOBC. Mo. i .

o« Up State.t to

BLACKSMITH INC.
I am rntkninc a amith shop on East 

QundeoBt, foot of the brid«e %wbere I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rani, 1ft vwrt experience, 
warrants me in believing %at I nnder- 
 tand thebotlneM. Give*a call.

» «.
e

Trotput Notice.

All persons are hereby warned not to 
boat or takfcanytfalof .from our preinUea, 
lota, rarms, woodland*, etc. Every of- 
fense will be dealt with according to law..

I.H.A.DULJUSYA80N8*



SALISBDRT ADVERTISER,
fl.00 PER ANNUM. 

SATURDAY. OCT. 25,1890.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OPFICEBa

MAYOR. 
Thoraa* Humphrey*, E»q,

cmr OOCKCU-
. Morrte. 

WllUwn G. Smith.
TbomM H. Wllllanu, 

. Thomm* M. Slemons, 
WlllUm D. ReconU. 

Attorney far Batrtt-E. Slaolej- Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Hnmrhreym, Pnmt; 
JM. E, Sllnrood. sec'y ; 
A. O. Toadvlne, Treu.

niRKTORS.
L- W. Gonby , K. T. Fo wler. 
W. B. Tilchman. Iiuc Ulrnan.

SALISBURY KATIONAL BA>'K.

K. E. jM-kion, Prw't; 
W. B. TUrhraao. Vlce-Prwt; 

  John H. White, Cubier.

DIRECTOBS.
E. E. Jackaon, R. Stanley Toadnn, 
Thou. Homphpvrt, W. B. Tilcbmaa, 
Wm. H. Jackton. R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Clman.

TW SALISBURY PERHANCMT BUILMMC AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TiUrhman. Prwft; 
A. G. TVwdvtne. Vlc*-Pre»'C -*...
L. E. Williams, Treat.

DIKBCTOBS.
F. M. Slemon*. Tboo, B. William*, 

Thomas Perry.

Old School Baptfat

The Salisbury Association of the Old 
School Baptists, which comprises Bosses 
County, Delaware, Wicomtco, Dorchester, 
Somerset, and Worcester counties, Mary 
land, and Acoomac and Northampton 
coont!ei>, Virginia, convened at its church 
in Salisbury last Wednesday aad has 
held a three days' session. Elder 8. H. 
Qarand of Pennsylvania is moderator.

The introductory sermon was preach 
ed Wednesday morning by Elder Ben- 
ton Jenkins of Middletown, N. Y. Mes 
sengers were received and letters read 
from the eleven charches comprising the 
association. Messengers were present 
from Maryland, Virginia, Delaware, Pen 
nsylvania, New Jersey and New York.

The ministers present were Elders 
Badger, Ponlson and -Francis of Val; 
Chick of Md.; Staton and Rittenhoase of 
Del.; Bebe, Jenkins and Hnbbell of New 
York, and Dorind of Pennsylvania.

The association adjourned Friday. The 
attendance was very large each day, 
despite the bad weather of Tbnrmlay. 
The elders and visiting laymen'and their 
wives were entertained by the resident 
Baptists here. Mrs. Margaret Parsons, a 
member of the church, fed each day a 
hundred people and lodged forty. House 
keepers of other denominations extend 
ed the use of their spare bed ro»ms to 
the visiting church people.

A ORAJTD OLD I

O«n. S*th DUpeaMi Kaitoni Kher* HMpl- 
talltr at Hleh N»ck to Sallibary rriendi.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owen*, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Pennto, Prw't; 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y ana Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackfon, Col. 8. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of N«w« Aboat Town, Gathered by 

. Ui» "AdTertUel-i" Reporter*.

 Gen. Joseph B. Seth has accepted the 
command of the Oyster navy.

 Mr. Ebenerer Dennis of Pittsville 
district has recently opened a butcher 

"shop.at the depot in Salisbury.

 Are you willing to pay twenty-five 
cjnts. more for a thing this year than yon 
did last ? If you are not vote f«r Page.

 ;Mr. T. A. founds, contractor for the 
building of the sloop for the oyster navy, 
will be ready to launch the craft next 
week.

 Senator Toadvin has sold his cran 
berry crop to Mr. Jehn T. Parsons. The 
crop in this county is being harvested 
and the indications are that it is small.

 Shelley, the Snow Hill murderer 
whose sentence of death was commuted 
by Gov. Jackson to life imprisonment, 
was taken to the Maryland Penitentiary 
last week.

 Mr. John Cooper of Sussex county. 
Del.,* and Miss Cecelia Taylor of Rocka- 
walkin?, this county, were married last 
Wednesday night at the residence of the 
bride's father.

 John Insley, son of Capt. Geo- D. 
In*ley of Tyaskin, who has been attend 
ing sclioolsin Salisbury since tbeopening 
of school is now ill with typhoid fever at 
bis. boarding house in Camden.

 Mr. Oscar Benjamin who has been

Flra at FmlUaad.

Onr.correspondent at Frnitland sends 
us the following: Fire visited our quiet 
village Wednesday afternoon between 
two and three o'clock. Fire was dis 
covered on the roof of the railroad stat 
ion and the building was entirely con 
sumed. John W. Dash Jell's store and 
dwelling were in dose proximity but 
they were saved by the timely efforts of 
the citizens who fought bravely and 
prevented the flames from spreading. 
Much credit is due them for the 'service 
they rendered. Everything of value in 
the station house was saved. The ticket 
books of the railroad company, the tele 
graph batteries, and the goods belong 
ing to several individuals, were all pre 
served. Mr Carroll arrived in the midst 
of the fire and at once rented a building 
for telegraph and ticket office.

Many of our truckers seem to be striv 
ing for the honor of exhibiting the larg 
est sweet potato. The best we have 
yet seen was brought to onr office by A. 
H. P. Malone of Nutter's district, which 
weighed 75 ounces. =o

The feather renovators have been here 
about seven weeks doing a first rate busi 
ness. They left this week to locate for 
awhile at Piney Grove. D.

A fbw hundred yard* north of the 
Eastern Shore terminus of the new Bal 
timore & Eastern Shore railroad justly 
the pride of onr citiiens lies "Rich 
Neck Farm" with its broad and fertile 
acres, and grand old mansion nestling in 
clusters of giant elms and poplars whose 
majestic beads tower heavenward/over 
looking all surrounding objects. When 
nature wat giving sbape to the Ace of 
fair Talbot she designed Rich Neck for 
an island, hot changed her mind in time 
to form a narrow strip of land which 
joins Rich Neck with the mainland. The 
waters which combine to make this semi- 
island are known as Tilghman's creek 
and Miles river lying to the southeast 
and east These mirror-like streams 
merge into one and flowing onward to 
ward the north, coalesce with the bean- 
Ufa! Eastern bay whose bine waters cir 
cle round, and ebbing Uward the Chesa 
peake, form the,northwestern and west 
ern boundary.
a Grecian Isle. In gazing upon the bay 
I unconsciously recalled Bolwer's "Last 
Days of-Pompeii" and the reverie which 
seized upon me led me to the sunny 
 bores of the AegUn sea on whom glas 
sy surface, mirroring the southern skies, 
sailed the white-wipged ship of Glancns 
and lone. Fancy brought to my vision 
the blind flower girl, Nydia, who on feel 
ing the touch of the spray in her face, 
said "'tis the kiss of death", and calmly 
precipitated herself into the deep.

Bella-Ions Motleea.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev.
C.S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath school at
9.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a, m. and 7.30

vp. m. Thursday evening, prayer mnetinc
Service.

 There will be service with common- 
ion at St Paul's Spring Hill, at 10.30 
o'clock Bundav morning, October 26th, 
by Rev. Jas. 8. Ellia. All are cordially 
invited to attend-

 Trinity M. B. Church, South. Order 
of services : Sunday school. 930 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a, m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7.30 D. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Boeman.

Wait! 
Wait I

 The usual service* will be held in 
the Asbory M. E.- Church next Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Prayer-mealing on Thursday evening at 
7.30 p. m.

 Usual services^ in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian church next Sabbath. Bab- 
bath School 9.30 a- m.. Preaching by the 

,-.......__.___ _. Dtvstor. Rev. aw. Reinrt at 11 o'clock,
The spot reminds one of Tien's Prayer Meeting at 4 p. m., Even 

ing services at 7.30. Mid-week service 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
Strangers always welcome to all of these 
services.
 St Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mun- 

ford, rector. 21st Sunday Trinity-tide: 
Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m.; Sunday 
School 9-30 a. m.; services, 11 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m., confirmation class 4.30 p. m. 
Tuesday, the 28th, festival of 8. 8. Simon 
and Jude. Saturday, Nov. 1st, All Saints 
Day. Holy Communion on each day at

Here, in the early colonial days came TSOn.cn. -The sermon on Sunday night

Death or «o Affwi

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Dennis widow of the 
late Littleton Q. Dennis, one of the first- 
county commissioners of Wicomico 
county, died at her home near Powells- 
ville last Sunday morning about seven 
o'clock, at the advanced age of eighty- 
two. Mrs. Dennis, whose maiden name 
wasSlurgis, was a lineal descendant of the 
Custis family of Va,

The remains were interred in the 
bnryine ground on the old homestead 
near Powellsville, six grand sons acting 
as pallbearers. The deceased leaves five 
children, among whom are Marcellus J. 
Dennis of Djnnis' district, and Miss 
Amanda Elizabeth Dennis, the poetess, 
wbo, it will be remembered, about two 
years ago issued a volume of her poems 
under the title of "Asphodels and Pan 
ties" and dedicated it to her mother, 
the deceased, in these beantifnl and pa- 

I thetic lines: "To my mother, whose feet
acting as passenger agent at Dover, Del., still tread the hether side of th« mystic
has been appointed^aaditor of the B. & 
E S. railroad- M-r. Benjamin is a broth 
er to General Manager Benjamin.

 Mr. Levin T. Cooper, a young farm 
er who resides near Sharptown, met 
with the misfortune last Saturday to 
have one lee broken while plaving a 
eame of bare ball. Dr. L. N- Wilson of 
B. C. Springs set the member.

 Master Levin Collier has recently se 
cured a couple braces of Homing pigeons

 from Saranel W. Taylor, secretary of the 
Baltimore Homing Pigeon Club. This 
young fancier has now about $50 worth 
of kinds in his yards on Division street

J  The democrats of Delaware are go 
ing to have a great mass-meeting .at Sea- 
ford to-day. Hon. Thoa. F. Bayard. 
Senator Gray, Hon. W. F. Cansey are 
among the speakers. Col. Page has been 
invited to grace the occasion with his 
eloquent logic.

 "Uncle" Lev! Dasbiell and "Annt" 
Ann Ennis, two dusky citizens of the 
first district, cast their fortunes together 
last we«>k and accepted each other for 
better or worse. The former was 82 
years >ui<l the latter 70. Rev. Wm. G. 
Holmes performed the ceremony.

 MeasrH. Ellis & Doward, the proprei- 
tors of the Salisbury Marble Works, 
havejbfi! erected a handsome monument 
at the jrrave of the lat* Col. George W.

  Parsons. The monument is ten feet 
high, and is said by many to be the 
handsomest one in Parsons' Cemetery.

 A joint political meeting will be held 
at Delmar r.ext Saturday evening be 
tween the democrats of Wicomico and | 
Sussex counties. The speaking will be 
gin at 7.30. Prominent Delaware demo 
crats will iliscuss the issues of the time 
with Col. Pa*ean:I others from Maryland.

 The Xanticoke Steamboat Co's^tearn 
er Ctiowan ran into the draw of the B. 
& E. S. railroad bridjre across the Nan- 
ticokeat Vienna, last Monday afternoon, 
and did considerable damage to itftelf, 
hat beyond, delaying the train a quarter 
of an hour very little injury w»* unstain 
ed bv the railroad company.

 Do yon want fe<leral Rupervwirx to 
superintend yonr voting tl<i* \->-ar and 
forever here after? Ton can't pit-vent 
it tliis year because they have Iteen al 
ready petitioned for but you can stamp 
your disapproval'of it by coming ontan<l 
voting for Pipe. Let ns srive »ncn a 
majority as we gave in 1870 over one 
thousand.

~ The Columbia National Building 
and Loan Association of Denver, 
Col-, organised a branch association 
here last Monday. The officer* are: 
Treasurer, Thomas Humphreys; secre 
tary. Levin M. Dashiell; attorney, E. 
staulev Toadvtn; local agent. L. Malone; 
inspector of buildings, Tbos. M. Slemons; 
fin? inspector, Wm. S. Gordy.

 Old Sneathen Chapel; in .Sharptown
 li-lfirt will !»  rr-opriifd to-morrow 
(Sunday) alter beinu repaired. Service* 
«i!l .-.Mixnence at 9 o'clock with an old 
timi» experience meetimr Bev. C. S- 
ArnettofPalisbnry, M. P. Church and 
other miaUtem will assist in the re- 
"lining. A revival meeting will be car- 
i.*-l on dorine the week following.

 From all parts of the county where
 Mr. Page,h*» been the people art en 
thusiastic over him. and all praise his 
stronc speecfae*. Dorchester took a 
foremost part in Dominating Mr. Page 
and she -is determined to take a fore 
part in electing him. Whilst w« can 
not promise mnch of a majority this 
year, yet we can aay that tb« ratunM on 
November 4tb are going to surprise m«me 
of our Republican friends and especially 
Bi^li Tariff Rsi«*atn. Democrat*, come 
out to a man and rebnke thene tariff rob- 
bcre. Cambridge *>'

stream, and o'er whose head the frosts of 
eighty antnmns have woven their silvery 
veil thia volume is tend«rly and reverant- 
Ijr dedicated."

RlTcrton Items.

The Sneathen M. P. Church, which 
has recently been repaired, will be re 
opened to divine services next Sunday, 
Oct. 26. by the Rev. J. E. Forrester, who 
will begin bis series of meetings on the 
raine night. Other ministers are ex 
pected to be present. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

There are several new buildings here 
in conrie of erection. The Knights of 
Pythias, who meet every Monday night 
in the upper room of (he school building 
are having a Hall built; at the complet 
ion of it they are expecting to have a 
erand turnout.

  J. E. Taylor A Co's. canning factory has 
about closed for the season.

The farmers around here are busy 
housing their corn.

There is being a great deal of wood 
shipped from this landing this fall. The 
sailboat John B. Taylor, owned by Capt- 
Ben Bradley and I. S- Bennett, is busy 
in conveying the wood to the Baltimore 
market.

Capt. E. M. Jones, one of the leading 
merchants of this place, has recently 
been lo Baltimore to purchase his winter 
goods..

The school here has increased consid 
erably in the past two weeks. It has 
now fifty pupils registered.

J. El Taylor and I. S. Bennett took a 
trip to Baltimore last week over the 
Baltimore cV Eastern Shore Railroad.

Julia*.     ^     
 Some of the finest yields of potatoes 

we have heard of in several years have 
been reported tfyis season. Mr. Wm. L. 
Brewington has just dug a crop of latter 
white potatoes of the "Mammoth Pearl" 
variety, nine of which weighed 14 fbg, 
anil filled a peck measure. Humphreys 
& Tighman'g Mixture "B." was used, 
rapt. ThoK. Goslee of Alien seeded a 
bushel of the "Burbank" in June using 
150 Ibj. of mixture "B." and big crop 
dm: the other day measured 54 bu&bels. 
Messrs. Jno. W. Cooper, John Fields and 
Vaushn S. Gordy have left splendid 
siiceiinera of sweet potatoes at our of 
fice tliia week. One grown by Mr. Gor 
dy weigh* 9J pounds.

the Tilghmans from the mother country, 
and remarking the fascinating pictnr- 
esqueness of the place, they cleared tbe 
forests and made a farm. The erand old 
mansion, with its impregnable brick 
brought across tbe AtlnnMc, it» hardwood 
floors, unique walls, open fire places and 
massive Italian marble mantle nieces, 
was erected by them. Their slaves tilled 
the broad rich fields, and gathered the 
treasures of the snrronnding waters. For 
two centuries the magnificent estate was 
owned and operated by the Tilghmans, 
among whom was Col. Tench Tilghman, 
who was once an aid-de-camp of George 
Washington. Col. Oswald Tilghman, a 
prominent citizen of Easton. is a worthy 
representative of these illnstrion.1 ances 
tors, who, with their slaves, eighteen 
hundred strong, sleep in their adopted 
soil. The slaves are buried apart from 
their masters. Around the graves of the 
latter, at the foot of the grassy lawn, is a 
solid four foot wall of stone. A tomb here 
marks the resting place of a mortal 
whose soul took its flight in 1698. An 
old water mill and a mammoth barn 
made of shingles from England, are in 
teresting land marks. Gen. Seth, Messrs. 
Tunis and Turner, have recently bought 
the estate.

It was to this "Elysium 
and bright than that of the Greeks' 
that Gen. Seth invited his Salisbury 
friends Thursday of last week. A special 
nar attached to the 1.50 p. m. express train 
took the party over. At Easton Gen. 
Seth, Mrs. Wm. H. Seth and daughters, 
and Miss Walker, joined the party. O:i 
arriving at Bay City at 4 o'clock the 
guests were driven to the mansion,wlioee 
quaintness at once attracted the visitors. 
The company soon divided into couples 
and explored the premises. When even 
ing came on all gathered into the great 
parlor which was lit by the cheerful 
blaze of a wood fire bnrning on the 
hearth. An orchestra consisting of piano, 
base-viol and two violins, played con 
tinuously. Vocal music and danring 
were pleasant diversions. At 7.30 Gen. 
Seth headed the party to the supper 
room. And the supper! Well to say 
that it was an Eastern Shore repast, is 
the best I can do. To feed tbe party , 
the generous farm and neighborly bay 
had yielded their best frniis. Fish, crabs, :

addressed more particularly to men. 
Textf "Eieept ye be converted?" What 
i« ft to be converted ?

pure
e _ •• t

  -    . PUUTlll* It*aaa.

Th« stoc'm ofyeeterday was vnry severe 
but no special damage done except work 
of all kinds delayed" for several days. 
Sweet potato digging b»s been going en 
at a lively rate this week and the crop ia 
 hnndant.

RPV. Georjte Clayton of Clayton, Del., 
ha« been visiting Bev. C. R. Blades, and 
preached for him twice last Sunday.

The mercantile firm of Rounds i Lit- 
tloton has beon dissolved. Mr. Littleton 
has purchased the interestof Mr. Thomas 
S. Konniln, who with bin family will soon 
move to Brooklyn, N. Y., when he has 
obtained a position in tbe Pennsylvania 
railroad office, his son already holds a 
position there. '

The polling booths have been pat up, 
and our people are discussing tbe opera 
tion of tbe law. Like all other new thing! 
it has some opposition, but it comecr 
principally from tjioae who bave given it 
little thought and hence do not under 
stand it very- clearly. Vox.

  Unclaimed Loner*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Oct. 25, 1890:

LADIES LIST. (Miss Sallie Owens, (2) 
care George Dykes,) Miss Annie Douglas, 
Mm. Geo. Fields, Miss Mamie Hasting, 
(Mr*. Lizzie Evern, cere George Evern,) 
Miss Ella Bowtwr, Miss Sabatb Horsey, 
Miss Liery Deckson, Miss Sarey Wil 
liams.

GENTS LIST (Mr. Henoett Williams,) 
care Martha Powell,) Mr. Willam Can 
non, Anthony Brown, Mr. W. McGhee 
Riggin, Frank G. Anderson, Mr. Joseph 
Walter.

Perxons calling for tlieae letters will 
please sav they are advertised.

ROLUC MOORB, Postmaster.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Fall 
and Winter Suits for 
Men, Boys and Child 
ren. We don't expect 
everybody to be of one 
mind about our new 
style Hats and Worst 
ed and cheviot suits. 
We have all sorts and 
every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, which 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They j 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they| 
become a necessity to j 
young men. Our ohil- j 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Fall Suits are beau 
tiful.

Economy of Management!!
V IN V

LIFE INSURANCE.
- Ratio of Commissions Paid to Premiums Received.

[Connecticut Report, 1889, Pa0t 901.]
WASHIN8TON, .
PaoviDiirr Liri & TRUST, 

MUTUAL, . .
Amu,

8.8*
9.66

10.63
11.81

New You,.
MUTUAL, 
MAKHATMX,

12.91
16.31
19.67

t(
OUJb6

C" CORN MIXTURE,
        $SO.OO CASH.        

Thi» Fertilizer i* compounded especially for oora, «nd contain*: 2} per cent 
of Ammonia, and we recommend it aa the raott economical Fertilizer on the mar 
ket for corn, especially if composted with dirt and ashea a few weeks before wing.

Security of Investments!!
Name of Companj.

/

WA8HIN6TON, . .
EQUITABLB, 
MUTUAL Lira, 
N. Y. Lira, . i 
K. WisTwia, . 
CONN. MUTUAL, . . 
MUTUAL BKXKrrr, . 
ARMA, .

Per OeoLof Loam 
onBondAMort- 
facetoAaaeta.

82.18
22.44 
42.01 
1755 
80.03 
66.41 
49.21 
4652

Per Cent, of Ca»h 
Unlnveated to 
Total Aaaeta.

32 
11.12 
2^0 
5.67 
4.79 
2.40 
1.69 

11.66

" OUR MIXTURE B "
ia much higher grade than last year. 

3.18 Ammonia.
Following is its analysis:

1S.OS Phajphorto Acid, equal. 
KM Bone Phoaphatc.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54. 

"OUR BED STAR."
5.S5 Ammonia. 
SJOPoUah.

1IXS5 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
ZZ.08 Bone Photphatc.

The United State* Review upon this subject wisely remarks*1
"Tbe first thing to be considered is safety, tbe second, profit. *   * 

Loans upon mortgages we believe on the whole to be the best invest' 
ments for life insurance purposes. It is a lien upon things which 
are tangible. It is an investment upon which the rates of interest 
remain more* nearly uniform than upon almost any other. The ez- 
 perienre of companies will, we think, support this view. It may be policy to invest 
nmetbing In public securities on aerount of their convertible character; but the 
ndlvldual or the corporation which l»ans money on judiciously selftc-ted mortga^ex. 

which can be called in at once, in event of depreciation, is on pretty strong ground. 
The excellent quality of THE WASHINGTON'S investments is seen in the fact

Large Stock of Choice Timothy Hay.

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.
The largwt flAftorUrieot of itovw oft tbe £tttern Shore of Maryland. Special Attention I* 

called to too great bargain lo the c>

OOOB: STOVE.

that on the first day of June, 1890, there remained only about one-half of one per 
cent, of interest due and unpaid.

1st. 
2d. 
3.1. 
4tb.

5th. 
oth.

7lh.

Liberality of Contract!!
Dividends on all classes of policies. , .
Dividends non-forfeitable.
Policies absolutely incontestable and non-forfeitable.
Policies free from restrictions on residence, travel and occupation

after two years.
All profits from the business paM I     nlicyboldera. 
Cash value of policies paid at the end of fifteen years and each five-year

period thereafter. 
Money loaned on policies at six per cent without forfeiture of the policy.

Minimum of Cost!!
COST OF SEVEN LIFE POLICIES OF'$10,000 EACH,

ISSUED IN 188O, AT AGE 42, ON WHICH FIVE ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID.

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter

 The attention ofoartown and coun 
ty readers is called to the advertisement 
of W. H. Rounds, who is in this issue of 
the ADVERTISER with a good description 
of good thinpi. Mr. Rounds is one ofoar 
leading retail grocers, and he bta long

ity as a reliable dealer.

 Tbe storm of Thursday 
the highest tide seen at Salisbury in sev 
eral years. Friday morning the river 
hail risen above its natural confines and 
extended across Main street attheenn- 
berrv bogs.

 Capt. McKIm Porter, who baa been
a resident of Salisbury several years, and
recently onr Chief of Police, left th»
week with bis family for Philadelphia

i where he will reside in the future.

  A |>etitrOn numerously signed by our 
businew and professional m*n has been 
presented to ll.eCity Council asking that 
body to require of the railroad compa 
nies tbe placing of safety gates at Church 
and division Rtreet crossings. This U a 
nee. led improvement and may be econo 
my to i | le railroad companies, as an acci 
dent such as Mr. Lay field barely escaped 
a few weeks ajjo while cnwsintt the N. Y. 
'P. & X. tracL at the depot, might cost 
the company many thousands of dottars.

 The retail grocers of llii» Zttjr 
formed an association to be known 
Salisbury Retail Grnrefw 
with the following officurs: 
W. IL Rounds; vice president, G. E. 
Mitchell; secretary, S. H. Evans; treasur 
er. O. E. Davin; board of directors, T. E. 
Adkina, W. H. Rounds, C. E- Davia, 6. H. 
Evana, G. E. Mitehell, J. T. Johnson, H. 
B. Collins, A. J. Carey. J. B. Bicarda. 
The association meets every Monday

the 
ion,

 "Chestnuts" suitably express** the 
nomerona excursions made by our young 
ladies and gentlemen to the woods. An 
average of three or four partiM each 
week since tbe leaves began to tear U 
about the correct estimate. Tbe oats are 
plentiful and seeking them in- parties i* 
a pleasant and fashionable potime of 
oar young folk*, bat most of tb« chest- 
,nat» are cracked before U» tt«» are 
reachwl.

 Mr. George W. Doogherty of Tyaskin 
left at our office last Wednesday an acorn 
from a Mexican Oak now growing in bis 
district. Tbe tree from which the acorn 
came is from a seed imported from Mex 
ico and planted in this county about 
twelve years ago. Onr soil and climate 

oysters in variety, wild fowl, breads.! seem well suited to the tree as Mr. 
milk, butter, and and I give it up. 11 Dongherty informs us that its body ia 
always was better at mastication that at | nearly the size of a flour barrel in cir- 
description. Everything but the condi- j cumference. 
menta came from tbe farm. After sup-i   __ »____ 
per many parlor amusements were re- i 
sorted to. Waltzes, quadrilles, minuets. ' 
cards, dominoes, etc.. contributed to the j 
delight and entertainment of all. At 1 a. | 
m. refreshments.!!! which rosy .toothsome   
peaches cat a conspicuous figure, were j 
served. The ladies afterward retired, j 
Tbe men smoked awhile and after a J 
time settled down for the night. , j 

At seven next morning a breakfast i 
was set by Mr. Gootee, tbe keeper of the ' 
boose, which was eagerly dispatched, j 
'The company then' walked about the ' 
grounds; some went rowing on the creek. I 
At nine a photographer from Easton ap- j 
peared and took a picture of the group. 
This was a kind forethought of the Gen-, 
eral, wbo forgot nothing that could con 
tribute to the comfort and pleasure of his 
guests. At ten Friday morning tbe par 
ty left for the return home. The occa 
sion was like the reunion ot a large, hap 
py family. Gen. Seth was onr hero before 
by virtue of his success with the railroad. 
Now some of our ladies say he is the 
"Prince of Goodness" and they wish to 
canonize him. - 

This "Uncle Martin", and old colored 
man who has spent his whole life on the 
place. ba3 already done. The "Qinrnl" 
has not a peer in Uncle Martin's mind. 
Uncle Martin's daily companion is an 
antiquated mule.

The party from Salisbury was com 
posed of Gen. Manager Benjamin. Mrs- 
Benjamin, Miss Bertie, am! Alan F. Ben 
jamin, Mrs. Munford, Miss Munford, 
Misses Josephine Toadvin, Nellie Par 
sons, Xettie Phillips, Margaret Jackson, 
Lucy Humphreys, Georgia Todd, Irma 
Graham, Madge 'Fulton. Emma Powej^ 
Lettie Houston, of Vienna, Carrie Roaeb 
of Crisfield, Edith Bell; Carrie and Mary 
Reipart, Bettie Slemon*.

Messrs. Alex. Seth. R. P. Graham, G. 
Vickera White, E. Rial! White. S. A. 
Graham, Jr.. G. S. William", Jno. B. 
Rider, N. H. Rider, Wm. 8. Bell, M. V. 
Brewington, W. Byrd Parsons, Dr. Louis 
Moms. Donald Graham, Walter Hum 
phreys and Wm. M. Cooper.

 The Easton Ledger says aatiafactory 
progress is being made by Mr. Jas. Al 
fred Pearce, wbo ia soliciting funds for 
tbe construction of tbe Eastern & North* 
ern railroad, which is to ran parallel 
 with the Chesapeake bay, thereby open 
ing the Eastern Shore coontfe* lying 
between the Baltimore & Eaatenv-Shbre

Combined iltt Greit Refractln* Power.
THEY ABE AH TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And loraoltneaa of endurance to tb* eye can 
not be excelled, «nablln« the wearer to read 
lor honn without fallxne. In ntct. they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial* from leading phyilclani In 

tbe United Btatca, governor!, Mnaton, lecla- 
latore, stockmen, men of noto In all profe*- 
 lunn and In different branchea of trade, 
backer*, mecbaalca, etc., can be given wbo 
buve bod their sight Improved by their uae.

ftLL EYES FITTED,
And the Pit Guaranteed by

o. B. UAraiPiErR/,
leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET. - SALISBURY.

MONEYJK) LOAN.
If you want to BUY a MMM. or a Place

of Baslnest, or a Stock of MoM, or a 
F«r», or to P«y That Mortgage, bv secur 
ing a loan at a very Law Rate of merest, 

For information call on or address: 
Da. E. W. HmtraitKTS,

Gen'l Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

S*Hdttn( Aftutt Want*.

Nan* «f

WASHINGTON LIFE of N.Y. 
(Animal Prenlom, $337.20),

PENN MUTUAL
(Annual Premium, (337.30),

New ENGLAND
(Annual Premium, $339.00),

NORTH Wnsriax
(Annual Premium, $340.70),

(Annual Premium, $337.20), , 
EQIHTABLJC

(Annual Premium, $337.20),
PKOVIDKMT

(Annual Premium, $339.00), .

T*UI Praatlrai. Total DMdtndiJ Kit Cott.

$1686.00 

1686.50 

100500 

1703 JO 

1686.00 

1680.00

1695.00

$303.02' $1382.97

297.40

273.00

281.07

104.72

188.93

18T.OO

1389.10

1422.00

1422.43

1491.28

1497.07

1514.00

Tbe Iron King, a* Improved for the coming Mason, U tbe most attractive and bent selling 
atave ID the market. Hai enlarged top wltb broad edge*, adjustable back abeir, Inereawd 
oven rapacity, the broiler or feed door made to twlnx, milling front doom, (lallonary floe 
door, pedal oven door opener iyid nlckle knobs. The No. 70 Iron KIIIK rnok, with 31 piece*, 
trimmlnfn, a grand kitchen outfit, for $18. The greatest bargain ever offered.

Then Speare Fire-place Heater* and Heating stove*. The Box and Palm wood-sloven. 
Othello range and Liberty range. Repaint for oil kind* of stove*. Tin work, fooling, gutter, 
 pouting, and all kinds of >beet-lron work done.

W Specially low price* at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
"The writer of this has been insured in THB WASHINGTON almost from the 

starting out of the Company, in 1860, and is free to confess that, both as regards the 
feeling of absolnte security, and alao a» rwjiecta the dividends paid, the Company hat 
not only fulfilled, bui exreeded, all expectation* or promitet in the matter of furnuhing Iruit- 
icorthu Kfe insurance at the Uncett cott continent with the tafety of all concerned.   Editor 
New York Daily Bulletin.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
which we want you to call to see;- the prices will certainly 
please.

Fall and Winter Underwear,
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "lAQright's 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & PURNELL.
L. H. NOCK, )

Gen'l Agt.for Lover Md. and Dria., I Or
P. O. BOX UB, ( 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND, J

L. H. BALDWIN,

"*' * Pa*toflc* *" "»« 
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

The Latest Novelties
IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and HATS.
I have jast received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES. COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
nvite you most cordially to com* and examine my stock. Lota of NEW HATS 
rom which to select All my Goods are tbe latest styles of the season, and are 

going at prices to suit tbe times.
C. M. BREWINGTON, 

Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

 Married Oct. 22d, by Rev. W. J. D. 
Lucas, at the bride's home near Quanti- 
co, Mr. Levin S. Wilson and Miss Lizzie 
E. Tajlor- -

Important to Men, Boys and Children.
CONSIDER THESE THINGS.

- Geo. W. Danforth, U. S. A. N., Nor 
folk, visited friends in Salisbury last 
week. .

 Him Letlie Houston of Vienna, was 
a pnest this week of friends in Salisbury.

At this season one must think of Clothing and Hats and think 
how cheap good warm Clothing and . Hats are at Thoroughgood's.

All Buyers of CLOTfflie An Interested.
I've been a sufferer from rheumatism 

for years and have been unable to ob 
tain any relief at all. Salvation Oil gave 
me entire relief and I heartily reoa^t- 
menti it. Henry Wink el,

and tbe Baltimore A. QltkTrafTroads. Tfc*
T aaya the latter road and the 

ing may arniat in the enterprise.

 Mr. Woodland C- Bradley, whom 
the boy* call the 'ward puller*, made a 
political speech at Fruitland last Tues 
day night. His theme waa the Federal 
Election Law. Thursday night he spoke 
to the colored brethren of Salisbury in 
their church on the tariff question- He 
pmmiaed hw colored brethern that their 
cabbage in the future would bring three 
cents more per head  all on aoetittnt of 
tbe McKinley Bill.

 Mrs. Jot- A. Graham of Katuaa City, 
who ha* been visiting bar Wands ham 
for several months, left this week for th« 
west accompanied by her sister, 
Emma Williams, wbo will spend th 
winter on the other aide of the Tatb*| 
of Waters."

What so wonderful, as a severe 
cured by. Or. Bull's Cougb i 
cent*. Try it I

We hear
ing and

JMrWi^^ splemiid Gloth-
pjrioes he sells. The people have found where

JTor M> Y« ^_
Knob. Ho. September S, UB8. 
uh chronic rbeomitixEi In my 

ankla tor twenty rean and bad to 
_e«. I waitreatccfatUnuibraivcnl 
but WM finally cared br It Jacob* 

,TB had no return of pain In ton* 
HESHT

 Mias Margaret Jackson spent sever 
days .this week in Philadelphia.

«OTe«r«l tending Cmi+4,
GOOD OFFICE OFl

la wen fllartnitdin 
the cttn of aeunlfia. 
tb* eUief ipnpfcan of 
which It, an lateraO- 
tlnrpala whfek Jbllowi 
tb« ooone of the MCT* 
affl-ctod. BU Jacob. OH 

rabMBtaad

to purchase the best-made, best-fitting garments.
grade, quality and price in MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS,
»$15.

Tmparison makes us customers. Our low prices are doing the 
busies. Everybody says that Thoroughgood sells good Clothing 
chjBatHr than others sell common.

**^^^xTnj f *
>roughgood pleases everybody, rich and poor, in Clothing and 

matter what kind of suits you want; he has suits for big
ttle men, big boys, little boys, and children. Thoroughgood's

OJ i by fentl* 
ed fttqoently, wffl cnr»

EU

, _ TO taken with _ 
 ofltnd   month*. I WM 
too, but wu cored by St J"

ia w*  ~< 
Irenw.br <to»

Ar Bxcveva ASO Dnixu. 
t OUIUS a. VMKLE* CO..

Hats
men,
Child] BII'S Suits always take the lead. Why? Because they are the
very »t tlhat can fce found in New York city. Our customers are
const ifftly sending their friends and neighbors

O tfrooats for Men and Young Men; Overcoats for Boys and Chil 
dren; Men's Cut-away Suits and Hats; Men's Coats and Vests; 
Men's Sack Suits and Hats; Men's Black Suits; Young Men's 
Suits land Hats; Men's Trousers; Chants' Underwear and Hats; 
Gents1 Beautiful Furnishings Neckwear, Shirts, Cuffis, Collars, 
Handkerchiefe, Q-loyes.

That Hat Department
Leads the town. We want everybody to wear Thoroughgood Cloth 
ing and Hats, and you can buy them at

Lacy

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

OIL AND COAL Go.

OUR FALL STOCK READY.
Our patrons are* hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsomt-' 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shacfcflk 
n calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and^Boys* 

ready-made clothing, and neckwear ; A Fresh stock of shoes ; 
n short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
n a general me/chandise store. The same cordial welcome 

awaits you that has been extended to you in the past Come 
and examine our stock.

CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

I

LOOK
I hare now a larft lot

The best $2.00 Womaa's Shoe in Salisbury. Senfs Firafa 
Ing Pant*, very rhea}>, Dry Goods ami Notion, Cl|

Plali and French Cmndy, Wood and Willow Ware, 
Core aad Hill Feed always on hand. A 

line of Choice Creeertoe. All 
Goods Delivered Free.

C. E. DAVIS, - ATDE

ABOUT ONE PERSON IN TEN
TRADE WITH US

WE'RE AFTE& THAT PERSON.

Aboat one person in ten does not know that the other nine of hit fellow mortala 
hare come to the conclusion that if a always safest to trade with Fowler A Timmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
AB&ot one peraon in ton dr.es not know that hia neighbors are saving money 

on every deal became they trade with Fowler & Hmnjcna,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Aboat one peraon in ten can,t be expected to know that we are headquarter* 

for Dry Goode. fraOona, Mfdinery, Wall fcaper, Uortain* Gent's Fonuehinr Good*, 
 It, because thejrbaTe no/ entered oar  tore. .

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON*
_ ...... with low prices, with fcir <

Are you the tenth perooft

WE'RE AFPE YOU.
FOWLER & TFM! fS.
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Waddle* Wfla.

Harper's Bazar, in a judicious editorial 
on wedding gifts, has this ««y concern 
ing a custom which happily is no loniri r 
countenanced by the beat *oriety: That 
one may have as many recurring wed 
ding festivals as there are wedding days 
recurring, no one will deny. But that 
one may tarn any of these festivals into 
an cxcacr fa- becfrin^and receiving, an 
excuse for imposing another domestic 
tax upon friends and acquaintances, no 
one now will assert, whatever may bare 
been polite nrage a generation rancr. 
Indeed, whenever one thinks of the un at 
BacrednesB and len<lernew> of the mar 
riage relation, it seems difficnlt to »r* 
how any can be willine to valorize and 
profane it by such a m»tom as theankinit 
and receivine of (rifts, and we wonld ex 
pect its anniversaries to he celebrated 
not in nule merrymaking, bat with a 
port of sweet solemnity making such 
things impossible."

Wanamaker's.

An Old Sore H»led.

I hail a painful, annoying sore on my 
leg, near the knee, that troubled me for 
over two years. I tried various reme 
dies, tat the sore, instead of healing up, 
continued to grow larger, and to cause 
me more pain until I began to look for a 
crutch. Through the advice of a friend, 
who was cured of a similar trouble, 1 took 
S. £. S.. and in a few weeks was cured 
entirely. Tli<- sore healed np. and there 
is not even a Kcar left to mark the place.

Clf.tRLES A. SCK.VEK,

May 10, 1800. ML Vernon, Ohio. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Gs,

. Monday, Oct. 20,1(90.

An event in the Fine Art 
history of Philadelphia.

On the 'third floor of our 
store an Oriental Bazaar 
has been created for the 
display of a collection of 
Texile and other articles from 
the far East Our city has not 
heretofore seen very much of 
the Art of the Orient, espec 
ially in Textiles, and we are 
therefore exceedingly proud to 
bring to art lovers in Philadel 
phia an explosion of Rugs and 
Carpets from Persia and the 
tribes of Tartary, from towns 
of Asia Minor and the nomads 
of Syria and Arabia in variety 
and interest far beyond any 
thing yet seen here or in any 
other American city save per 
haps New York.

You do not need to ta£e a 
"Ride to Khiva," to catch in 
spiration from the Fire Wor 
shippers or the Arabian Nights 
to float down the Nile taking 
notes with a Howadji in order 
to be under the spell of the 
for East. You are freely and 
cordially invited to enjoy the 
Oriental Bazaar.

The elevators or stairs will

, Miscellaneous Cards.

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until tne polaon Is 
4 «xpelled from the system, there can 
be no cure for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment ia a thorough course 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla  thi beat of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay ia dangerous.

 ' I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
and wa* wealed bv a number of physi 
cians, but received no benefit nnul I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured ma of 
this troublesome complaint and com 
pletely restored my health."   Jewe JC. 
Boggt, Uolman's Mills, K. C.

' 'When Ajer's Sarsaparilla was rec 
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in 
clined to doubt its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben 
efit, I had no faith tbat anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from lost 
of appetite and impaired digestlom I 
bad nearly lost the sense ot smell, and 
tuy system Was badly deranged. I waa 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Aver's Sarsaparilla, and re 
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen 
bottle* of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only «ure way of treating thla 
obstinate disease is through the blood." 
  Charles H. Maloney, 113 Birer »l., 
Lowell, Mass, »

Ayer's Sarsaparilla!

A Will* ZMn-0 )  Cborch.

A Newton, Mass., young lady saw a 
peculiar feature in church in a Maine 
town which she visited this summer. 
Hearing the cooing of a dove, she looked 
around and saw a white dove perched 
on tbe organ and listening to the music 
with great appreciation. She learned 
afterward tbat the dove bad been a re 
gular attendant at church for eight or ten 
years, beinc attracted by the music, of 
which it was very fond. It was twelve 
years old, and was the pet of a lady who 
lived near. After church the dove was 
taken to his Sunday-school class by a 
boy, and seemed to enjoy the proceed"- 
insrs. Unlike many church-goers, the 
weather made no difference to the dove, 
hut every Sunday, summer and winter,

.lie was at his poet on tbe organ. New-
?ton Graphic.

IJf6 Znsnraae*

Is a social dnty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself conld 
by a little telf-dmial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach' upon tbe memory of those 
whnge selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sup 
port. Reader ! .'are you insured ? If not get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, GunL AgL, 
« P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Where Drunkenness li Unknown,

correspondent, and from the statements 
of tbe Moravian missionaries on that 
river and those just now made to me, I 
am prepared to say tbat those natives are 
wholly free from the vice of drunken 
ness. They are an exceedingly good- 
natured people, and in those villages 
where polygamy is still practiced, with 
other native barbaric customs, they have 
none of the savage and cruel dispositions 
which still adhere to tbe Tninglet clans, 
with whom I am quite familiar on tbe 
coasVand among tbe islands of south 
eastern Alaska.

What It Does.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
1. Purifies the blood." 
2- Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens tbe nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Relieves headache,indigestion, dys 

pepsia.

Artutle Tan* vs. the Crmx* (or Korelty.

Mrs. M. C. Hnngerford, in an article 
on "Pretty Tilings for House-keepers," 
in Harper's Bazar, says : "As artistic taste 
in home decoration sains ground, the 
craze for novelty in form abates, and 
people no longer pine to transform in 
nocent domestic utensils into painted 
and beribboned mural adornments. Dust 
pans and coal shovels are noble in their 
way, and shine with the beauty of fitness 
in the kitchen, where their manifest 
destiny finds fulfilment, but let us see 
them no more masking as photograph 
holders on the parlor wall. The decora 
tion be needle or brash now most cared 
for is less florid than quiet, and is used 
no longer upon meaningless things, bat 
is applied to article of real use in a 
house."

For Over Fifty Tears.

Mrs. Winslow'g Soothing Syrup hasbf4en 
used for children teething. It 
tbe child, softens the gams, jitlays al 
pain, cores wind colic, and/is tbe best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. ./'Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold b/ all druggists 
throughout the world.

quickly place you under Ori 
ental influence. It is worth 
thinking about. Within this 
enclosure you are surrounded 
by textiles that are without ex 
ception antique. In color and 
figure they are original. The 
debasing influence of cheap 
French dyes is destroying 
delicate touches of color pro 
duced in strange ways from 
earth and roots, flowers and 
vegetables some are already 
lost- Occidental taste was 
slow in appreciating the senti 
ment of Oriental Art, but now 
that Europe and America are 
demanding these rich old fab 
rics the dreamy Oriental sue- 
sumbs to the Occidental ten 
dency to shams and often buys 
cheap dyes to replace the sorts 
created by his ancestors with 
infinite care and patience. But 
that is too big a subject to 
discuss here.

These Rugs date back dec 
ades and centuries none of 
them are modern. As you 
look you wonder why you ad 
mire them. The figures are 
strange, the colors never wea 
ry, and despite their age are 
clear and bright. They grow 
old gracefully, merely becom 
ing softer, more tender and 
richer with the lapse of time. 
Strange, too, the thought that I 
they are never made to pat-1 
terns nothing machine-like, I 
mechanical. All hand work, j 
usually the work of a single | 
hand they are the outcome of 
the fancy of the weaver. And 
yet we call the makers Barbar 
ians.

There are Silk hangings 
400 years old from a Japanese 
Temple pedigree thoroughly 
established and many other 
things of deep interest.

You may dream here if you 
will, it wouldn't take much im 
agination to locate the awful 
presence of the veiled Prophet 
or some grim-visaged Turk, 
Nailgileh and all, on one of 
these grand old Rug§> f f But 
you can fill j:he-.place of Turk 
or Persian, Kurd or Turkoman 
if you choose to buy a Rug.

And the sum of this all is 
come and enjoy thesp^ .things

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowed, Mass. 
PriMftl; sJx bottle^ St. Worth $3 aboute,

PIANOS.

4 B«M Hladet b Trmln. ~
A swarm of bees created a block in a 

Curious manner on the Perkiomen nil- 
road the other Jay. A freight train run 
ning between Perkiomen Junction and 
Allentowu, Pa,, stopped to take water at 
Palm station, twenty miles north, A 
swat m of bees from a neighboring farm 
house had taken refuge in some woods 
near by, and when the train stopped at 
the station they came buzzing out and 
alighted with one accord on the tender 
behind the engine.

The engineer and his assistant in the 
engine and tbe brakemen standing 
around the train were astonished at the 
visitation and promptly sought safety in 
tbe waiting room of the station. The 
fireman. William Heist, was on the en 
gine cab ut the time busily shifting coal 
from one side of the tender to the other, 
and in an instant a hundred bees set 
upon him. Half mad with pain he 
jumped off the tender and rolled wildly 
in the gram at the roadside.

The schedule time for starting the 
train came and went, but the crew saw 
no way in which to start. They held a 
consultation over the problem, and final 
ly a bright idea struck the engineer. 
Putting it into execution he crept softly 
and unconcernedly np to the tender, af 
ter the manner of an experienced bee 
farmer, and secured possession of the 
adjustable hose with which engineers 
are accustomed to clean np their cabs. 
He got the drop on the bees and turned 
on them a steady stream of cold water. 
The effect was magical. The entire 
swarm took to their wings and described 
a straight line a bee line toward the 
woods. The train then resumed its 
journey, fifteen minutes behind time.  
Cor. New York Sun.

Miscellaneous Card*.

 KtMV

SPONGE?

' SHIMK
your Shoes)

wotrrs
ACME 

BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK!
Ottwr «! »  «sMh them

IPON8E AID WATER.
IV iRY Housewife
Y ,RY Counting Roorn
[V :RY Carriage Ow^er
•V : RY Thrifty Mechanic
[V iRY Body able to hold a brush

Win. STAIM Oi» a New I
Wiu. STAJH OIAM *«o CMIIUWA*«
 ILL »TAW TIBWUII
«nu. erAia row* OLD su*«rra
inu. STAI1 a«*T-a COACH

WOLVT * BAXSOLFB, PbOi

 *<*  
tamt 
time.

WHAT

"I bad a most extraordinary piece 
tack last Sunday," remarked a yotmg 
broker a day or two ago, "and for it 1 
have been thanking a kind providence 
ever since. I invited a girl cousin to go 
down to Long Beach for the afternoon, 
take supper there and return in the earl] 
evening1. After we started I discovered 
that I had somehow brought only $3.9( 
with me. I had one railroad ticket, bui 
with another required, two suppers, car 
fares and ferriage, figure as I wanted, ] 
was just about twenty cents short. It 
was one of those horrible cases of umiri 
and joking without, and a sort of waited 
sopnlcher within, wondering wildly how 
to pull through.

"We reached the beach, and 1 was re 
volving the plan of throwing myself on 
the mercy of the clerk and offering a 
check, when we stopped in our stroll 
along shore to examine some shells and 
seaweed, when blamed if lying right at 
my feat wasn't thirty cents a quarter 
and a nickel.

"I stooped down and picked them up 
to a hurry.

'"What have you found?-asked my 
companion.

" 'A little silver,' I said carelessly.
" 'Oh, how lovely. How much?
" 'Only thirty cents,' I said, as though 

I was disappointed at not finding a bag 
of it I wasn't disappointed. Never was 
so happy in my life. It was just enough 
to pull me through, and I reached home 
with ten cents, but I tell yon it dont do 
to lean on your luck like that every 
day." New York Tribune.

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from tbe fol 
lowing list:

  STEINWAY <t SONS,

MASON 4 HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
f 10 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
boose and you can't get cheated:

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX & WHITE, 

A, B. CHASE,

FARRAND & VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

I. E. Nichols,
Salesman,

SIAFOBD, DEL.

Otto Sut.ro & Co.,
Dealers In Pianos, Organs

Sheet Music, etc., 

BALTIMORE. - HO.

 nobody asks you ^to buy 
them. If you are critic, col 
lector, connoisseur you are 
very welcome, if you are not 
and merely have a fancy. for 
beautiful things you are just as 
welcome.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Notice to Creditors.
  

John W. Anderson vs. His Creditors.

No. 89 Insolvencies, Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Md.

.DtakM

There is no spectacle more dishear 
tening than thaj/in Pennsylvania. Tbat 
a party sbouldfask support because of its 
policy oT projection is a legitimate move 
ment of politics, But that it should sale 
tbe friends of protection to prove their 
faith by voting for a candidate wbe 
election would be the condonation of his 
own confessed offences and of those 
charged upon Quay by a multitude of bis 
most honorable fellow-citiens, and 
which are universally believed, is M 
discreditable an act 'as tbe annals of 
party and this country afford  Harper's 
Weekly.

bat there to BO other remedy 'for sick 
headache, dixrines*, constipation, bilious 
ness, or to restore a r«foUr, healthy ac 
tion to the liver, ftoxntch and bowels, 
equal to those reliable little "Pleasant 
Purgative PeUe*" prspswd by Dr. Pierce. 
Of druggists. __

InvalMt Aoj&t&l**" "> * the 
of siek sad Bf**M> headaches 

be praapdr^***11* S7 ***** 
PUhv These pi*  Pwd?y corre<* 

irrefolarities of the stomach, UTer, and 
bowels, and are the mildsM Bad most re 
liable  atherttc in use,

r oBred ia 90

tand

bjr Wool-
S

fialis-

Tbe foregoing petition of John W. 
Andersen with the schedules and affi 
davits annexed having been read and 
considered, I theCia^bo£.th« aajd Quut, 
do thereupon^flippoint James E. ElTeeood 
preliniins/r? Trustee for the benefit of 
the ssirtfTetitioner and his Creditors and 
djjrect that he give bond to the State of 
I'SJaryland, conditioned upon the faithful 
discharge of his duties, in the penalty 
of three thousand dollars, with sureties to 
be approved by the Court or by me, and 
I do further order that the Petitioner 
appear before the Circuit Court aforesaid 
on the first Tuesday of January Term, 
next, to answer such interrogatories and 
allegations as his creditors, endorsers, or 
sureties may propose or allege against 
him and that he cive at least forty days 
notice thereof to his creditors, which no 
tice ehall be published weekly for the 
period of forty day?, by inserting a copy 
of this order in some newspaper printed 
in tbe said County, once a week for the 
said period.

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk Circuit Court Wicomico County. 

True Cop v. Test : F. M. SLEMONS. '
Clerk.

THE MARYLAND FARMER
CHMMGED HMHD5. CHMGEDHAHDS. 

CHAWED HJHD9.

ThoWell-Known Maryland Farmer,
M)W IN* ITS 27th YEAR,

Established by Ezra Whitman and conduct 
ed sine* i his death by Walworth A Co., has 
teen parchased, and will be published by the 
new mu lacemeol upon a wider basis as an 
acrieulta "a! paper. lu future scope will In- 
eiade eve.")' topic of Interest to the ourmers of 
tliU and a. mtlcaoos Slate*.

Stock Raising
and Breeding

WIU be M\id« a Special feature.
BARRETT C. CATLIN, Pub.,

Office, ?,' EaU IVatt StreH, 
BALtlMOBE, ' — MARYLAND.

Having on hand a -Ane stock of the various 
_*ea of the beat Ban "ord county, Md^ Slates, 
he best in tbe eoont* 7.1 am ready to put on 

Slate Boo*, piaJa or ornamental, at a very ~^~~~* r- —   - - eesMldkeUoo. leaa 
nnaya. flaps, Paring, 

_ _ M and Vanoos other 
of Slate:. All orati* receive 

prompt attention. Add^  *  D£fJ&l AME8, 
tenant!

e Bao4X plain or o 
orare, and foaraili 

i ferniah BlaU Chit 
», Pottrn, Haantetotl 
3l»1n»d» of Slat*;

Collectors' Notice.
Samuel P. Wilson, collector of taxes for 

1890 for First District, will beat hii store 
the last ten days of August, September, 
October and November, for the purpose

collecting taxes for 1890.

-B. R. Dashiell, collector Second Dis 
trict, will be at bis home the last ten 
days of each mouth prior to December 
for the purpose of collecting taxes for 
1890.

Peter J. Hobbs, collector Third District 
will be at bis home the last ten days of 
each month prior to December for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 1890.

John W. Parker of L,, collector Fourth 
District, will be at tbe office of th* coun 
ty commissioners the last ten days of each 
month prior, t<*.December for the par- 
pose of collecting taxes for 1890.

George W. Adklns, collector Fifth Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December for 
the purpose of collecting taxes for 1890.

JtBfThere will be a discount of 4,3,2 
and 1 per cent, allowed off all County 
Taxes paid before the first day of Sep 
tember, October, November and Decem 
ber respectively, and 5,4, and 3 per cent, 
on State Taxes'paid before the first day 
of September. October and November re 
spectively. By order of the board of 
County Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Cbarmi make a 

beautiful Gift to either Oent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from so cents to $5, each.

LEATHER OOOD8 Oar Specially.

Please give as a call or writ* us when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationer; EstabTtab- 
ment. Office Supplies or all kinds. Including 
Ledger*, Day Books. Check Books, DraM 
Note*, Letter Read* and Envelope*. Addrcsa.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSKLLKBS AND STATIO1T0S, 

N0.8E. Baltimore BU. three doors below 

Charles St.

nov.Wy Baltimore, Md. 

RafertoPnb. ofthls paper.

T. S. WILUAKSOX, R. B. WIU1AKBOH.

MARION J. HUFPINGTON,

WITH

T. S. Williamson & Bro.
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants;
7,9 A11 Lawton Av«, Cor. Grace Are.

West Washington Market.

NEW YORK.

Reference: CAMXVOOBT BAJOC. .

A Little Heroine.
Jeanne Victoire. Snooke, 10 years of 

age, the daughter of C. Snooke, of Ports- 
month. England, was on April 26, 1890, 
with her brother James, aged 4 years, 
on the landing stage of tbe old sallyport 
at Portsmouth a place which is a favor 
ite resort of children. Suddenly Jeanne 
waa startled by the fact that her brother 
had fallen into the water, which was then 
twelve feet deep. Without a moment's 
thought about self, Jeanne sprang into 
tbe sea to the rescue. The .struggle was 
great, and both of tbe little ones sank 
and rose to the surface continually, but 
the brave elder child never quitted her 
hold of her brother. The tide was run 
ning strong and carried them away from 
the stage; and both must have been 
drowned had not EL Craven, of the 
chamberlain's office, Portsmouth, who 
was corning out of the harbor in a boat, 
gone to their rescue and got the half 
drowned, struggling children ont of the 
water. For this act of bravery Miss 
Snooke was, on the 20th of Hay follow 
ing, awarded the honorary first class cer 
tificate of the Royal Humane society.  
Philadelphia Times.

Jews Going; to Palestine.
A convention of delegates representing 

the largest Jewish colonies in thirty-six 
different cities of Russia met ten months 
ago, and after a long discussion they 
gave a unanimous vote for Palestine as 
their future home. ;

The change that such an emigration 
would produce on the Holy Land can 
not be overestimated. One million new 
workers would turn the barren bills of 
Jndea into terraced vineyards; The 
olive trees of the past would again spring 
forth, and the whole land would blossom 
like the red poppies that cover the 
plains of Sharon. It would mean the 
adding of 150 per cent to the population 
of the land occupied by ancient Pales 
tine, and it wonld make Jerusalem a 
city of more than 100,000 people.

The. Holy City has been growing with 
almost American rapidity within the 
past few years, and an exodus of the 
Jews from all parts of the world to it is 
slowly but surely going on. Frank G. 
Carpenter in National Tribune.

Be Careful of Your Derby In Summer.
 'Derby hats must be bandied with 

velvety touch in summer." Few people 
are aware of the fact that the great heat 
at Qua season of the year softens a stiff 
hat so much that it can almost be rolled 
up into a ball. That's why the crown 
should be bandied as little as possible, 
because it is the easiest thing in the 
world to dent tbe hat when it ia soft, and 
the mark will stay there forever. The 
hat is all right if yon don't touch the 
crown while it is soft, because it regains 
its natural stiffness as soon as cold 
weather cools it off. If you hold a derby 
hat near a hot stove it will lose its stiff 
ness in a few momenta and be limp as a 
rag. New York Journal.

Increaae of Railway Mileage.
The increase in railway mileage in this 

country daring the first six months of 
the year was 1,893 miles. 'This is ac 
counted highly creditable. More miles 
of railroad have been constructed in the 
southern states than in any other section 
of the country. The northwestern states 
and territories, where construction went 
on rapidly for a while, have nearly 
stopped building. Massachusetts laid 
but a mile and a half of new road. 
Maine about ten miles. The other New 
England states stood still. California 
gained one mile. Chicago News.

Olrls on Baoe Bones.
John C. Moore, a rancher near Moore 

Station, permitted two of his daughters 
to ride a couple of race horses he owns, 
one of them. Gold Dost, being well 
known.for speed. The girls rode with 
surcingles only, but the horses became 
unmanageable. Being two of them and 
supposing themselves matched for a race, 
the high bred n»"Tnal« dashed away with 
their inexperienced riders. The girls 
were soon thrown off and dragged a 
short distance. One had her arm broken, 
and the other was injured internally.  
Chico (Cal.) Chronicle.

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by itause.
Scott's Emulsion ia not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
pnites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It ia used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.*
Sold by all Druggists. . 

 COT^T A BOWNE, Chemists,N.Y«

m COMMON SENSE

lawlessness North and Sooth.
There is a familiar tone in the dis 

patcher which tell of the efforts of 
White Caps near Bangor to tar and 
feather somebody. "The sympathy ol 
the people is so strongly with them," the 
reports say, "that the authorities will 
make no efforts whatevuc to prevent the 
carrying out of their threats."

Such news sometimes comes from the 
south, and then it is generally seized 
upon by papers hostile to that snnny 
section as a text to point the moral that 
life and property are not safe down 
there, and that the authorities are in 
sympathy with the law breakers to such 
an extent that crime goes unpunished.

Up in Maine, a good, respectable New 
England state, of course it's different. 
The lawbreakers np there wear white 
caps, while those down south wear blade 
ones.

Come, now, let's '. fair. Shouldn't 
these little episodes in New England life 
teach us that human nature ia very 
much the same on both sides of Mason 
and Dixon'a line? Wherefore pluck ont 
the beam that is in the eye of our south 
ern neighbors while we still have quite 
a sizable mote bothering our own eye? 
 Boston Globe.

Time Tablet.
Jq-fiW YOBK, PHTLA. * NORFOLK B. B.

Tl
BOOT*."

e Table ta Effect Ai|. llth, 1890.
SOUTH BOUVD TRAUIS.

No. 9
.

N. Y., P. R. R. fcr. 8 00 
Newark....... ___ g 33
Trenton.... _ ...... 9 so
Phils.. Broad ft..., 11 18 
Wllmington... __ 12 01

a. m 
Baltlmore(U.Sta,), 8 45

p. m.

No.1 No, 79
a. m. a. m.

800
8 25 *- »2S

727 10 23
880 1108

p. m.
&40 908 

a.m. a. m.

Miscellaneous Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT YOUR HOUSES.

NORTH Bomro Tuns.
No. 10 No. 11 No. 74
 %. pa. p m. p on

BaHlraoreCyjta.), (46 100 8»
WllmlDjiton....... 415 23 X 645
Phi la.. Broad St.... 5 10 l 17 < K
Trenton.........   6 M jag 740
Newark..........__ 7 S7 8 M 8 M
N,Y., P.R.K.(er. 800 400   20

a. m. p. m. p. m.

SOUTH
No.»
a. m. 
J»

Leave 
Delraar....,_....
Williams.........__
Salisbury............. 8 W
Frultland...... .__ a IS
Eden..............._ 820
Loretto.......... _. S 2S
Princess Anne..... 3 S3
King's Creek....... I 89
Costenv ........... .. 3 46
Pocomoke......_ S SI
New Church....... 4 04
Oak Hall.........__. 4 11
Hallwood_.. ..._ 4 It 
Bloxom__.... . «. 4 35
Parksley...   ..... 4 U
Tasley. ..  _.   4 44 
Onley......._....__ 4 47

No. S No. l No. 79 
  m- Pjm-- P- :

740
745

1331

12 55

Keller... ............ 4 58
Xappsbnrg.....   
Kimore............. 511
Nasaa wadox 
Bird's Neat. .7"!  6 3S 
Machlpongo...   5 38 
Eaatvllle............... 5 SS
Cobb's.................... g 43
Cberlton...._........ 5 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 SH 
Cape Charier, five. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 no
PorUraoath....(arr. 9 10

a.m. a. m. p. m.

300

3 15 
228 
J SO 
3ST 
344 
256 
SOB 
S 14 
827 
SSS 
S44 
860 
SG8 
4 10 
4 11 
4 19 
436 
4 SO 
4 40 
4 49 
468 
501 
6 10 
6 18 
620 
580

7*0
880
845

p.m.

BUY; . 

i

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It oovers more snr-

NORTH BODKD TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
0 AtArufactarara! ^ 

Alt SIZES. A*n STTt.r-S OK WOOD PITH'S. 
.«C!ij»- :s-n-r.. r» !'-i,HolnM» Df 
i.____ .. ._.. l ....3UJlpCla l rll

WM R ADAMS

The Cse of Flowers.
Flowers are used much more sensibly 

jhanjthey. naed to be. The absurd fash 
ion of loading" a younj ''woman "uVWV 
with a dozen or more huge bouquets, 
every one measuring  from fifteen to 
twenty inches across, is no longer in 
TOgue, The atrocious custom died of 
its own inappropriateness.

It is possible even with the most deli 
cate blossoms, which are the essence of 
grace and refinement, to be positively 
vulgar. The large corsage bouquets 
which were so popular for two or three 
years seem to have vanished, not to re 
appear, from the very fact of their over 
size and overuse. This is true as well of 
the bunch of flowers for the street dress 
as for the ball toilet. Flowers are not so 
worn because of their wide and exag 
gerated use when they got out of th« 
hands of women of taste and refine 
ment into those of the sort who bleach 
their hair and daub their faces. Th« 
fashionables now permit themselves only 
a bunch of violets in the spring, when   
craving for flowers cannot be stifled.

More coloring is used in funeral flow 
ers than ever before. Set pieces are na 
longer used. Loose flowers furnished by 
members of the family are the only ones, 
considered appropriate. This is a sensi 
ble departure. Why should the stiff 
waxen f«n»iii«« and the tuberose be al 
ways used? To some sensitive minds 
these flowers are so associated with death 
that, seen at any time, they only recall 
a scene of mourning. Flowers at a fu 
neral are intended to console the living 
with their loving touch and gradou* 
softening of the grim outlines. There is 
more tenderness in the droop of one La 
France rose than in forty stiff, inodorous 
japonicas. New York Ledger.

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age. 
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

DESTROYS MICROBES.
the cause of every disease, und Is a wondefal

Tonic and Antiseptic,
Book giving history ot Microbes and the

Microbe Killer, FREE. 
Mdreu: 7 Ulfbt St., »EW YORK CITY.

A Wild Cuban.
The most interesting inmate of Bloom- 

ingdale Insane asylum, however, is a 
young Cuban, whoso family is an enor 
mously weal thy ono in the city of Carde 
nas, Cuba. Ho has been in the institu 
tion a year, and has improved so much 
that his family Intend to take him home 
shortly.

He is a medium sized man of 23 years, 
with soft brown eyes, curly brown hair 
and a beautifully clear complexion. He 
does not speak a word of English, but 
converses fluently in Spanish and 
French.

When he first entered the place he was 
wild, and severely thrashed several of 
the attendants. The minute they turned 
their eyes away from him he would 
pounce upon them with the agility and 
ferocity of a tiger, and punch and kick 
them until he was overpowered. Now 
he has the quietest and most gentleman 
ly manners in the world, and receives 
all visitors with a courtly hospitality.  
New York Journal.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 5 SO
Norfolk......... ......... « JO
Jld Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles....(an II 20
Tape Charles.......... 9 40
Cbcrlton..........._ . 9 SO
Cobb's......__ ....._.
Sastvllle............lO 01
Macbjponiro...  10 08 
Bird's Ne»t....._......10 U
* ana wadox......... .10 22
!xmore............._JO 31
bfappsburg......_ ...10 40

ller..................io 46
Mella..........  10 SI
)nley..........._.._.lo 57

Tasley.................u OS
Jarksley............_n 18
lloxom....... ........11 to

llwood.........._ii 35
Oak Hall.........__u «
"few Cburch......_.ll 53
  ocomoke..._. _12 OS
'Vwten.. .........__

King's Creek..........
Hrlncesa Anne.......l2 28
Loretto...............  ..
Eden......................
Frultland............
8allsbury.........._u.!2 48
Williams..........._
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

780 
788 
7« 
8 00 
807 
8 IS 
820 
830

846
a. m.

a. m. 
730 
7SO 
» 10 
11 10 
II 15 
11 2S 
11 Wu as
11 43
11 « 
11 68 
13 OK 
13 IS 
1334 
1380 
13M 
12 41 
1354 

1 OH 
I 1.1 
1 22 
1 30 
1 47 
1 63 
3 10 
2 17 
224 
2» 
287 
245

3 00 
p. m.

No. 3 
a-m.

7 W 
735

face than any other and is the most

durable. For the genuine arti

cle, write or call to see

us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
A T .TS=TR't I IMHX

Cristleld Branch.
Leave 

Princes* Anne.....
King's Creek....
Westover............
Kingston ...........
Marion....._.........
Hope well..............

s,m.
740 
745 
750 
7 57 
804 
SOS 
8 15

p.m. 
1250 
1255 

1 00 
1 OR 
1 14 
1 21 
1 27

p.m. 
244 
250 
3 15 
140 
4 00 
4 30 
43S

a. m. p. m. p. m

To core Wlouinesn, Sick Headache, Constt*
patton, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the sate and certain remedy,

On an Ocean Bmoer.
An Ohio clergyman thus writes of his 

experience on one of the ocean racers: 
"I have made my last trip on a racing 
steamer. We left thirty minutes ahead 
of the Teutonic, and the speed main 
tained was terrific. On Saturday night 
the heat was so oppressive in the cabins 
that everybody had to go on deck, and 
it was found that the great speed had 
overheated the machinery; but there 
was no check until Sunday, when the 
passengers became alarmed, and the en 
gines were slowed down to allow the 
machinery to cool. If the speed had 
been kept up for a few hours the vessel, 
with all on board, wonld have gone to 
the bottom."

Leave 
Crlsneld..._.........
Hopewell..........._
Marion............_....
Kingston ................
Westover................
King's Creek....(arr
Princess Anne (air

a. m. 
635 
844 
853 
7HB 
7 15 
721 
735

a. m.

p. m. 
1 35 
1 41 
1 47 
1 54 
200 
205 
2 17

p. m.

a. m. 
8 30 
8 40 
856 
9 15 
» 40 
950

a. m.

Pullman Bleeping Cars on Night Kxpreni 
and Buffet Parlor Cam on Day Eiprejw Train* 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Hleep- 
Ing Car accesulble to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rctalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pa»s. A Fit. Agt. Bunerlntendent.

DALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 28TH, 1890.

GOING EAST.
Ezp. Exp. Mlxd. Hlxd.

No. I. No. 7. No. 8. No. 5.
_ . a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
Washington, Lv......
Baltimore, Lv.......... 7 45
Annapolis, ££;;;;;;; | $
Bay Rldgo. Ar........ 8 55

Lv........ 9 03

.'.T.'.'lO 05

400 
4«
4 57
5 10
6 15
810
6 15

BILE BEANS
Vae IheUJI ALL RUe (40 little Beans to the, 
boiUe). THET ARE THE MOST coNvzxmrr.

S*uJa»bl» lot- 4»11 Af*m.
Prteo of cither «Uc. aac. per Bottle.

ilo! for 4 cu. (Nrptri onluip.).
J.f.UlirH*Ci.iuUnorr,:LECEi.vs."JT.lOlllS HO.

WKmnutl Ol WHrrHOi. OLD v 
WTTH BLAOC DuutON-n ROOTING TO i 
Win Ca so M* no* THE uuia 
9KAU5S rr ALUADY covxis not

8«Dd for Illustrated

M. EHRET, JR., $ Co.
433 Walnut Stt 

PHILADELPHIA.

QwiyTTT

"Why U it? tbat while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houaea ar* certain not to 
bun, and that each and ovary member 
of th'e human family MM* die, yet wt> 
vohmtarilg, without delay, Mek insurance 
on the/onKr, whereas with tbe latter, it ia 

more or leas toKeUa- 
ife iimredf If not 

ington"

STEAM ENGINE
OR

BOILER .
 KNO fom ovin c»TKtoom««» PMICCS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
IND. ,

Music Lessons on MssM or 
Miss EURITH B. JjDOWNINGi 
cbureh St, Salisbarjr.Mdi .

Parties in want of Fi»h Manure c*n be 
" ' calling at W. A. Ennto' store, 

"' '' f, and G. E.

Fighting m Wildcat.
George A. Taylor, an express messen 

ger, bad a frightful experience the other 
night on his run from Kansas City to 
St Louis. Among the packages in 
trusted to his care was a box containing 
two wildcats. One of them got out of 

'the box and sprang at Taylor. The mes 
senger picked np a piece of tarpaulin, 
which he held in front of him, and its 
claws became fastened in the canvas. 
Taylor kicked the brute loose, but it re 
turned to the attack again and again. 
At last he throw the canvas around the 
cat, and thus imprisoned he got hold of 
a coupling pin and knocked it into in 
sensibility. Exchange.

8 00 
McDanlel................. g 05
Harper ..................... 8 10
St. Michaels.............10 15 6 25 8 20
Riverside................. 8 25
Koyal Oak................10 25 6 35 S 3,5
Kirk ham .................10 30 8 40 8 40
Kloomflcld............... 845
Eauton ......... ...........10 43 8 53 9 00
Turner.................... 9 10
Bethlehem............... 11 02 712 920
Preston.....................!! 10 7 20 9 35
Douglosa. .................. 9 45
Hnrlock..................11 23 7 83 10 00
Ennals..................... 10 IS
Khodefdale.............11 32 743 10 85
Vienna...__......_ 11 45 7 55 10 50
R. C. Hprlngs...... ...... 11 56 8 06 11 10
Hebron...................12 05 8 la 11 25
Rock-a-walkln........ 11 85
Salisbury........  ...12 29 8 35 U 45
Parsonsbursr.............
Pittsvllle..................
WhaleyvlUe.............
St. Martin. ..............
Berlin.......................
Ocean City...............

p. m

Fall Announcement
FROM

Wanamaker & Brown. i
The old colors go to Jthe front for the Fall Campaign 

of 1890! Better clothing low< r than anybody's prices  
these are the appointed trade-briugers and sales-makers .for 
Wanamaker & Brown High Class Ready Made this season.

No standing still toleratt d in our successful business. 
Improvement progress run side by side with large sales. 
People dress better than ever. You have grown up under 
our standards of Honest Quality and 1 .ow Prices. Low prices 
are nothing unless they're tied to sterling value in the goods 
and workmanship. The best is wanied for the good dollars 
laid out. We've used you to careful asking and careful 
buying. And, we've manufactured and made ready for you 
this season the most magnificent, finest, best made, and 
choicest variety of clothing we ever possessed. Nothing in 
it but the superior in value.   We've kept watch over its 
making. Every button is fast; every stitch solid ; every 
price the lowest Every sort of clothing- the finest and for 
every-day plentifully provided. We guarantee the quality, 
and with nearly thirty years of experience back of us, we 
know what to guarantee.   ' .  

We go for a great increase to our great business. 
Don't buy at any price till you find out how low our prices, 
are.

Wan^Ynaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia

p. m. a. m. p. m.

Haltlmore's Oyster Season.
Oysters will not be plentiful until the 

middle of October, when the dredging 
season opens and the great oyster fleet, 
consisting of large schooners, pungies, 
bugeyes, etc., begins operations. A 
rushing business is then done about the 
retail wharves, and the harbor front is 
alive with oyster merchants and men 
seeking employment. The lower harbor 
now is well filled with craft of every 
description waiting the opening of the 
dredging season, and the prospects are 
very bright. Baltimore News.

A jute oiory.
Some fishermen engaged in Belfast 

lough recently picked up a very large 
seagull which was seen approaching 
the boat with wings outspread, floating 
on the water, but quite dead. The men 
were puzzled to account for the progress 
it made through the water, as it went 
faster than the boat; but as it came near 
it was found that, wound securely round 
the body and under the wings, was a 
string or cordage, which on closer exam 
ination they discovered was attached to 

«g->l$rge paper kite then flying above 
themfclVA considerable height The kite 

ed^Hko propelling power. The 
bird had evidently- while flying at Bel 
fast, got entangle*} in the string of a 
boy's kite, had beenTMJable to extricate 
itself, and taking to fhe sea had been 
drowned in its efforts <° obtain freedom. 
 FiTchange.  ___

An Imp«««Jl>Ui«.-
Mrs. Brown Ton shooldnt ***** y01" 

hat on one side. \ 
Littl* Johnnie Well, P°w 

it on both sides?  

GOING WEST. .
Exp. Exp. Mlxd. Hlxd. 
No. 4. No. 10. No.2 No. 8. 
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m. 

Ocean City...............
Berlin..... ..........   
81. Martln....._.........
Whaleyvllle.. __ ... 
Plttsvllle..................
Parsonsburjr ............
Salisbury.............™ 5 30 - 1 60
Kock-a-walkln......_
Hebron.............. ...... 6 60 2 16
B. C. Springs.... ..... ... 6 00 • 2 20
Vlenna.................._. 8 15 i 2 85
Rhodesdale..... — .... 6 28 2 48
En nals... ..................
Hnrlock_........._.....« 8 35

A man runs no chance of miss 
ing a bargain at our stores. The 
prices are so fair and the qualities- 
so reliable that you can close your 
eyes and safely purchase. If you 
have a Suit or Overcoat to buy this.^ 
Fall make it a point to deal where 
there are no doubtful qualities, no 
extravagant prices.

A.C.YATES&CO!
6th & Chestnut 13th & Chestnut

(Ledger Building). (^few Start). 
PHILADEUiPHIA."

8 47
< 53

Preston...........
Bethlehem.......
Turner.....................
Kaston...................... 7 15
Bloomfleld.... .......
Kirkham................. 7 24
Royal Oak..........._ 7 39
Riverside........ .......
St. Michaels............. 7 89
Harper............._......
McDanlel..........__.
Clalborne, A£""'"7 8 00 

Bay Ridge, £$ - | » 
AnnapoIU, £*-  -- 9 38.

Baltimore, Ar..7.7.7.7.10 20 
Washington, Ar.._...

a. m.
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Gen. Manager.

256

3 07 
S IS

330

3 40
3 45

8 55

405
4 15
5 10
520 
& S3 
536

p. m. a. m. p. m. 
B. J. HENBY, 

G. SapU

430
640
8 50
7 00
7 10
7 16
7 25
7 35

ISO 
145
1 55
2 10 
240 
266 
3 (JO 
8 10 
320 
3 80 
S 4» 
350 
4 10 
4 15 
4 20 
425 
430 
4 45 
460 
455 
500

BAT7RENSCHMIDT 4 MARR'8 CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

.A.. IF\ ZP-AJR/SCGSTS <Sc OO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAY8 IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINfi 

RUMS. ETCL PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

'. "p-AJEe/sonsrs &c oo.,

ivi
1890

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1890

Catarrh.
Catarrhal Deafness Hay 

New Home Treatment:
Sufferers are not generally awaretbat 

ihesa diseases are contagions, or tbat 
they are due to tbe presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane oft' 
nose and eoatochtan tabes. Mi 
c research, however has proved this 

a fact, and the result of this discovery 
tbat a simple remedy has been form a V 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafn 
and hay fever are permanently cored ip 
From one to three simple application^ 
made at home by tbe patient once i( 
two weeks. ~

N. B. This treatment is not a snnff 
an ointment; both have been discarded; 
iy reputable physicians as injurious. A' 
pamphlet explaining this treatment to 
sent free on application b)' A. H. Dizon 
A Son, 337 and 339 ,West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada^-Cfcru&in AdvocaU.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read tbe above. *

A Southern paper is called tbe Ladle. 
A newspaper that is frank inoogh to ad 
mit that it is in the soap deserves to get 
ooi

Baltimore, Wicomico and Hooga Rivers and 
Salisbury Boot*.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leare SALISBURY at S P. 11.. every 
MondaT, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, Mt. Vernon 
Quaotico, Roarinjr Point, 
Collins1, Deal's Wand, 
Widpeon, Wingate's Point. 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore early foUoirtnt; 
mornings. '-

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE «very 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and from alt stations on 
tn* B. 4TIS. 8., andN.Y.. P. AN. Railroads.

Or Young Man.

Wast shall ke <OM with tkesst Bare tittm 
 taste* fcr BatlMss as* Mlfeapport sy 
Mrtlac !»*  ( 

BRYANT A 
STRATTONSULER'S

Dorln* tb* past twenty-six rears thta Institution bos 
made a specUttr In prapartnc jouag men and 
women forboslneis. It Is the oldest, tbe larrest 
fadthemostsnooassfal school of thai kind In the
emmtrr- Kow u **  Um* *° *°l*r *od <Mooae 
CoeOSsd tor positions la biislmns 

for Catalogue, Terms, etc. address
W. H.  ADLXSt. Fral*e«t. 

1O and 13 H. fTisrls* St.. Baltimore, Hd.

And School of Rapid

Jrirstdasa, on* way $».»     Roond trip WJO 
leeond" " " ! *>     " " 2JO 
-All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days. 

Meals, SOe. each

»reeB«rth« on board 

HOWABDB.ENaiON,Pnald«nt, ' 

808 Light BC, Baltimore. MA, 

Or to B,D.B31«good, Agent. Salisbury. Md

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

8ASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOS AND WINDOW 
FOR BRICK OS FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Baluster*, Rails, Table and Chair Ugs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

T-FnT .T. <Sc ILd. U J^RT^T iT,i.

M FIFTY DOLLARS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP *** 
PALMS BUSINESSiCOLLECE 

I7OS) riiesiliint »U. ljHjl*O*'i^A' Q2f$ES? oCS5fisMjS^mT?*-u2f

ft,;

i TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
W LYDIA WABNEJfS KKMKD1C8 

_ THB BKLIKF AND COmToF DI8- 
,BB PECULIAR TO WOMAN. Par fall 

nation, send tot book embod/ln* my 
aent, the rosolt of twenty yean 

  we. Book mailed free, 
observation. Addrese

LADIES ̂ P
B.Y4NBCOWH

tmeywBl

B.K.TEUITT4SOX.

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS
For We bf It. MALONE, SAUBUXY, Mm
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